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Exam reform and

parent power
^.r JOHM IZBICKI Education Correspondent

^flDE-RANGING changes in education
designed to give parents more influence,

improve teaching and discipline and reform
the examination system were outlined by Sir
Keith Joseph, Education Secretary, yesterday.

In a 95-page White Paper. Sir Keith
praised the work of most teachers but said

that a ‘‘significant number” continued to

perform at standards below those needed to

reach their goals.

He proposes to extend his powers “in

appropriate circumstances to require local

authorities regularly to appraise the

performance of their

teachers.”

e DESCN •CONSTRUCT-ENGNEER

Stratford-opoa-Aron (0739) 204258

.

The White Paper was
given a mixed reception.

But after it was published

ofthe growing problems
indiscipline and truancy.

In an exclusive interview
with The Daily Telegraph, sir

Keith said yesterday that a

minority of parents failed, to

value education, ' possibly

one teachers’ union leader because they had not benefited

described Sir Keith as from it themselves.

“the mo«t radical and “as a result they don’t do
important Secretary of State the things that children and

since Rab Butler,” who pro- schools heed if they are to

duced the 1944 Education function properly—they dont
* c f read to then1 children, they

* don’t talk to their children,

XT/ f . r j they don't encourage theirWorasworth nnti children to try at school. They
don’t support' the school and

word-processing in extreme cases connive at
- — — truancy,” he said.

Sir Keith—who told M-Ps last Mr Peter Smith, deputy
fright that he wanted schools general secretary of the 95.000-

to tea* Wordsworth and word- strong .Assistant Masters and

E
rocessin-g and “build on Mistressc Aociation. said lost

ritain's values and traditions nieht: ‘’History will show Sir I . . - --

and on its ethnic diversity”— Keith Joseph to have been the
j

whelmed her m seconds, accord-

proposes: most radical and important Sec- J mg to survivors reports.

1 To legislate for a reform of retarv
>t
oE State since Bab

school governing bodies to Butler.

give parents a major-—though But, he added, history might i snatched from 40ft waves.by the

not majority—voice and pie- also show Sir Keith as having "j crew of a Basque fishing boat,

vent local authorities packing committed “ one critical error ; the Andra Mari.- They were due
boards with party political by suggesting that the education

, to be landed at La Coruna late

representatives. service would be improved ; last night.

12 DIE IN

BISCAY

STORM
By GERALD BARTLETT
^pHE captain and seven

sail-training radets
were missing, f.eared

drowned, and- .another',
youth died on -a liferaft

•

yesterday, after their tali'

ship. Pirata, capsized and .

sank ip mountainess seas'
in. the Bay of Biscay.

A- 100ft twm-ni3sted schooner
she was .sailing ..under storm
canvas -when an immense wave
threw her on' her side off Esfaca
de . Bares, - Spain, and over

‘The- Queen accompanied by President Eanes of-

Portugal on Ker arrival in Lisbon yesterday at the; i

•start of her four-day State visit. Report^—P 19..

300 held

in Cape

protest
By Christopher Munition

hi Johannesburg
'

than 300 people,
including s ev e r a I

church leaders. were
arrested in Cape Town
yesterday during a demon-
stration of sympathy for
the 19 blacks shot dead by'
police in Langa township
last w$ek.

I A multi-racial ’ crowd v»?s
rTnarchiog to present a five-ooint
/protest about tdwhftlp v'olcnce
to Parliament, when police in-
tepriwfi and tWH them the

. > gathering -was illesaL

! When mart oF the marchers
derided fri isnore the wamine.
police remForte»»*etlts. arrived
.'and violent scuffles brake our
>as dem^-lratprs were bundled
..into police vans-

j

Memorial service

! Among jnnse arrested were j

a of no confidence in

: the Rev. Allan Poes.A'. pres5 - the
.
N (J M executives pro-

dent cf the AVcrM AHiance of iposal to continue the dispute'

/Reformed Churches^ .and Dr
J
over pit closures

.
despitp

j
Boyers Xaudc. recretarv-*eiv»ral lending the strike.
rF the South' African Council of
Churches.

Mam1 .
' of thn^e • arrested

refused to pay £?S foil and
elected to -spend -the rfeht in
cells. Earlier.’ most -of , the
demonstrators had' attended a
rifemoritf service in * Cape
Town Methodist church. -

Mr-Boes-k and Dr Naude had
been refused permission to
enter the troubled townships of

Langa and Kvanobuhlr. ! the
Eastern Cape .where 32 people
hrfve died violently' since last
Thursday.
’

’ Police- -used tear .gas: on six

occasions. to break, up roaming

mg to survivors' reports

Taw- cadets and the captain’s
wife. Mrs Barbra fleusser, .were

2 To introduce a system of
*‘ d«Pite teachers rather than

*
grants specificallv for local

because of them,

authorities to spend on better Claiming that the. teaching

in-service training for teach irs. unions were already m funoa-

UnfcH now. authorities have mental agreement with.teacher

been requested to spend such appraisal. Mr Smith said : ‘One
grants on specific purposes but

not Forced to do so.

3 To introduce a new examina-
tion to replace O-levels and

the C S E and give very every
child a chance to reach re-

quired standards in accordance
with ability and promote a
proper measurement of achieve-

rucut based on what candidates
know, understand and can do.

4 To introduce another
examination, the

Supplementary (AS) level

which will allow sixth-formers
to broaden their knowledge
with science candidates to take
arts subjects and arts candi-

dates to study science subjects.

It will be worth half an A-
level and take up half as much
study time. The

would wish Sir Keith wasn't so

frequently the midwife who
supervised the abortion of con-

sensus."

‘ Fewer basic

resources

Mr Fred Jarvis, general sec-

reterv of the 255.900-member
new National Union of Teachers.

Advanced welcomed the White Paper's

section on examinations, in-

service training and school
governors but deplored “the
fart that Sir Keith expects

teachers to do far more with

Fewer basic resources.” This he
said. “ defied belief." ... , . . _

The general sccrctarv of the
j

Neyspapcrs.
^

has
.
announced

qualification 127.(VfiO-strong Schoolmasters i P
,aQS

_/.?
r ? -

manning .renew

• A. further four were feared;
to have .died in Biscay, when thef
75tt West German motor’
yacht, Bium.

. .sank off

Ribadesella. near Gijon, in
northern Spain.

The Biscay emergency began
late on Monday as a series of
depressions swept across the.

north Spanish coast. The

• By mGEL WADE inJlotco#.

.

TiiiDSCOW yesterday called the
,

killing -of - an
-American army officer by a Russian guard in

. East Germany “tragic” and “regrettable,” .butsaid.

the sentry " had to 7 shoot * ....... •
’

•
,

Responsibility- for the incident •^lies'-fidly.-ojL the
,

American side, which' is' now circulating; a deliberately
false version .of what happened,” said the. officiaLSOviet

news agency., Tass.

The Tas acount was Che first

Sovet press raeference. to* the
shooting.. 43 -hours earlier.. .of

Maj.. Arthur Nicholson, who was
attached to the United States

military liaison mission nrileh

Was set up ' n East Germany!
after the I93S-45 war. .

' *

. Tass said a Soviet sentry

guarding military equipment on

a Soviet military nrtallation dis-

covered a- stronger wearing

EZE5C5SS

U.S. Anger—Beck Togo .

camouflage ifear w4io had
secretly . approached * storage

building, opened a window, and

taken pictures/

j t. n- .
” Actin'*' ib" strict compliance

^??e^SL?ir^tac VLaL?ul3^ with military regdlatons, the
from' Falmouth to Setuhal with
10 .Swiss cadets, and the
German captain -and his wife.

JOBS TO GO
AT EXPRESS
NEWSPAPERS

."Express Newspapers, shortly

expected; to be the subject of
a takeover bid by United

has alreadv been recosnised bv and Women Teachers union.-..u *f uuim M
,
e¥t0daI

^r?
C.^me°tS tb

higher education institutions Mr Fred Smithies, warned Sir
j

shed, nearly jobs,

for admission purposes along- Keith that the chances he seeks
|

The - group is understood to
side A-lcveK

Sir Keith al«n intend? to

imurove the curriculum so that

subjects are more cJosriv
geared to the neds of society

and the world of work.

He also proposes to tackle

and “ which we ai

necessary." could
achieved without the necessary
cash.

Details—PR; Pari5ament—P1Q:
Special Article—P18; Edward

Pearce—Back Page

U.S. and EEC icash

aid for Irish peace9

By JAMES TTIGRTM.4N Political Correspondent

SIR Geoffrey H o w e, favourably on any such prac-

^ Foreign Secretary, has
expressed support for the

possibility of the E E C and

the United States providing

backing for any agreement
on Northern Ireland aris-

ing out of the present

Anglo-Irish talks.

He did so «n an interview

with the Dublin-based Irish

Times amid continurns contro-

vert over the British Govern-

ment’s talks with the Irish

Government about Ulster.

Dublin visit

tical results."

Sir Geoffrcv and Mr Hurd.
Northern Ireland Secretary,

went to Dublin last Fridav for

talk? with Irish ministers.

Two days later Ihpre were
reports in sonic newspaper?

.

that the Prime Minister was
j

movine towards an historic

agreement with the Dublin

agree arc
j

be seekm? a reduction of 12
not be i editorial job? on the Daily-

Express in- London and IS on
the Express* in Manchester. A
further eight jobs on the
Daily Star are -

also said to be

,
at risk, although the cutback

i could pot be confirmed liy the
company yesterday.- No
agreement ha-s been reached'
vvith the National Union of
Journalists.

On Moodar a takeover bid
for.Fleet Holdings, the Express
parent group, was announced
by United Newspapers, owners
of Punch, the Yorkshire post,

and ’other- regional newspapers,
so long ' as approval for the

-

move' is cir'en br'Mr Tehhit,

Trade and Industry Secretary.

-

fSun-’ is back—P2 .

sentry- demanded n Rusian -and.

German that the- stranger, stop

"When the latter failed to com-

ply and tried to ffee, the sentry

fired a warning shot' in- the: air

“ Since the ralTtklure <iid;not

stop even after this; the sentry

bad to use * his weapon. . ; He-

fired and killed the intruder. •

Tass- said: •'•.The - tragic.- out-
1

come of what happened- ;is

regrettable."- But it accused the’

United States of a fiagranl. vio-

lation of a ;1947- agreement on
military liaison missions. The
Soviet Embassy in Washington
had lodged a strong protest
Western diplomats • said the.

Tass account was unyielding oo;

Moscow’s version of eveofs, .but

its use. of the words “.tragic
”

and “ regrettable-
,r suggested1

the I> reTOlin leadership -did not1

want the affair to disrupt hopes
for an Improvement in.Soviet-

American relations. '

Diplomats said Mr Borfocbev.-
the new Kremlin leader, wrmld
have' to appear tb^be.-“.sUpdins;
up to the Americans." while at
the same time avoiding damage
Continued on Bdck P, Col 3

mobs of .'Bp. 'to
-

.40(1 • people
apparently bent on ivengeance
against other blacks accused of
collaboration, with the govern-
ment or unspecified “ crimes
against the people.” - ... .

Opposition M Ps yesterday
challenged the police version
of the Langa shooting, saying
they had- sworn affidavits that

the police had opened fire with-
out warning on an unarmed
funeral procession.

.

Police, have said that tbev
were surrounded 'by a mob
carrying sticks, stones and pet-

rol bombs -and opened fire in

self-defence after warning shots
had been ignored.

TRANSPORT RILL
4 GUILLOTINE V
By Our Political Staff,

Mr Biffen, Leader of the

Government about the future !
Commons. is expected to

of Northern Ireland. But 10 {announce tomorrow that the

Downing St immediately re 1
Government plans to guillotine,

acted with the comment that
i?

J™cccvJ1 *j
5 Qn Transport

the reports were ‘’grossly over- !
Ml- which opens up bus ser-

vice? outside London to private
competition..

blown.”

BIFFEN PLEDGE
The report of the interview

said that the Irish Government * Constitution sa/e
*

«a? b-ji-ved to have suceestea
, . - ..

a Marshall Aid-t\'pe Mr Biffen. Leader of the
* l^n

r,ta
with fundin'* frem Commons, last night answered

fcrir* and EEC Ulster Unionist fears bv

countries.
“ tn Cl ' nr'nr* a niaior restating the Government's

RUSSIA BUGS
US. EMBASSY .

..'SECRETS
-

- By Our Washuigton Staff

The Russians ’were able to.

monitor highly classified Amcri-.
can documents through tiny
tarnsmitting devices Irtfden- in

typewriter? in the U.S. Embassy
in Moscow, officials said yestcr-
dav.

For more than a year up to
1984, the “ bfugs ” - were able
to transmit irhat.' was being]
written to receivers embeddedensed in ’connection ' with .

in the. Embassy walls, whki re-arson atta'csk *which ranged
transmitted it to antenpae <k\?25O,<M10 worth of damage

'

n tartly .buddings. ;< • S st Mary's .Churth. Pen-
"

Offiaals .?acd the- *’ tag*5 face, CornwaH^.YoaLn- is

No. 10 PLANS
BATCH OK

-f ,.**•.
;

• *
.

•

LIFE PEERS
By NICHOLAS COMFORT

.
Political Staff

'-

tQREATION of a. •’new
batch • • of .

• workinff-
”pffers'

%
to strengthen both

the Gtfvernment'and Oppo--
. srtion teams In .the House
of Lords is. expected to.

1

be
announced fr.oih. .Downing;

' Street ?
. within-. the- next.

.. fortnight. . . :: .

. .
Mrs Thatcher fias ^reed- to

farther Kfe peerages.being cre-
ated- in. response to- appeals
from Labour that its own . con:
tingehrin the Upper House is
becoming too sparse- 'and
elderly to fnqctidQ /as. an effec-

tive,Opposition-
' ••

:<

But she; has: stuclc’.tD'hdr- cus-
tomary insistence tfiat as. fresh
peerages

.
foy

,
tht*. * Opposition

alone would -upset/the balance
ib the Lord?, a'-ijarger nmpber
of Conservative^ - shcold. be
appointed, to maintain it.

.

-

.- The .’Liberals aqd. the ^S P P.

a? Hell as Labour, lare under-
stodd to have subnutfed-nouritf-

ations ^for ’ltft -peerages
-

- to

DowTring Stceet. Up tb pow Mrs
Thatcher .has agreed' to' the
ennoblement.' of 'the ocparional
LAeraL but

:
has - offered .the

-j 0f a - campaign to : encourage
Social Democrats oofniTig. I more fioreign firms to move to

' The sib -of the- new- list 'of I •Britain that foreiirn invest-

lrfe\ peers -vriff .' on bow 1 ”>«*» c*

riiccesvfiirMr-Kimiock 'ha? been

B0TSWANA /'^MTOCUt V

• f' HETOrtttil

01
mu.

Sharpemk

—^ S^Du
SOUTH AFRICA^/

'

: caps
Cape PROVINCE
rTown

^s^^^^PortEfaabetfi

RECORD FLOW
OF FOREIGN
BUSINESS

It will inevitably, add to the

pressure, on .the ,244nan N" lr M
executive; to caH-.for.an end to

the 26-montb overtime ban at

tomorrow's crucial meeting, in

Sbe^eld., - .....
Mr ScargiU was- In Moscow

When the result was announced
having discussions with Soviet

miners’ leaders, which drew pro-

tests from Mr T?d MacKay.
mode ratdeader of the North
Wales miners, who said Ihe

visit' .was- “ deplorable."

Mr Scargi 12 flew home last

mghi.

Tactical mistake -

. -The majority against- the
levy would have been even
greater . had the three .

main
moderate areas, Nottingham:
shire, Leicestershire and South
Derbyshire, not boycotted the

ballot.

Voting figures for individual
areas were not available, but

the barometer coalfields of

North 'Derbyshire and Lanca-
shire were understood to have
voted against.

'

' Miners ' in North "Yorkshire
wire: also thought to have cast

their votes 60-40 against, and
men in the Selby coalfield also

rejected the idea.

.
The ballot' had been regarded

Continued on Back P, Col S

BRAZIL LEADER’S

THIRD OPERATION
By OurBao Paulo Correspondent

_ Brazil's, ailing President-elect
yesterday, underwent surgery
for internal bleeding after two
earlier emergency operations,
raising fears . for Bis survival
and the political stability of
Latja America's,largest nation.

Senhor Tancredo. Neves. 75,

first underwent surgery for a
rare -complaint.- similar : to

appendicitis, -on the .ever .of Ins
inauguration on March 15 as
Brazil’s first ‘civilian—leader in-

20 years.
1

•

. .. Picture—P4

By CLIFFORD. GERMAN
.
Financial Correspondent

C^ONTINULNG worriesv' /

about the American
banking system depressed

the dollar and allowed the-

pound to gain another' 3-1

cents vesterday to close at

$1-1 812 in London.

Sterling also rose pfennig
to DM3.-73*j but its average
value against all leading cur-

rencies clored unchanaed oil

balance at -75-7 per cent

The interest rale outlook
showed little change and gov-
ernment securities ewre dull,

but share prices drifted and the
Financial Times 50 share index
fell 7-9 to 932-0.

Exports . and - imports both
rose to record levels in Febru-
ary, with exports up 5‘2 per
cent to £6.900 million and im-
ports up eight per cent to

£7,170 million but the deficit

n visible trade widened frnn
£7’-. million in January to £270
million in February.

The figures were slightly dis-

OTpointirig but the deficit on
visible trade was again covered
trade indmHirg dividends and
services, wSjkh is averagm? an
estimated £400 million a month.

The deficit od items other
than ml feR last, momth but ex-

ports of off fell by £107 miffion

to £1,550 million and oH im-

ports rose by £139 mHlion to

£847 million. The past three
months total export volume is

8*3 per cent u poo the same
period a. year aco and export
prices are 10 per cent higher*

CTtv Reort—P2I
—

r

TRIDENT JOBS
By Our Parliamentary Stall

The Trident missile pro-
gramme is expected to lead tc

an extra 50,000 jobs dming h*
peak'

'
year. ‘Mr Adam-

Butler
Defence Proqirement Minister
told the Commons yesterday.

By Onr Business-
Correspondent

record number of 285
foreign firms decided to set up
operations in Britain-orrexpana
existing businesses last year,
creating .28,125- jobs and safe-
guarding another 18,000. Mr
Tebbit, Trade and Industry
Secretary, said" yesterday.

He told- the London launch

itt 'persuading. Mrs; Thatcher to

accent bis nominations! 'most of
whidt' .are- of LabonriMTs nn:

seated at
%
the last/-.cIection.

.LAT^
x PlioA«>-0|4S3-;424i -

daasitred Ad^eipieeipetda
01-583.3^’.;

“ *

went -last year totalled almost
£3" billion.

• ‘r
FVe are regarded as the

preferred' location in . Enrope
for inward investment . hv both
American' and Japanese firms,*'

be added.- • •• •

ARSON; CHARGE
Sixteen-year-old youth ac-

migbt still be jn use had th
The standing committee of

|
embassy not bx*n tipped 1

M Ps considering the Bill moved
into its second all-night sitting
last- night.

by ‘a friendly- government which
hod been subjected to a similar
eavesdropping attempt.

initiative on Northern Ireland commitment to the constitu-
,n v tv. nnivirle an crjtcrnal tional position of Northern
an

‘l*l\
aJ° ^ .mdcr-n n an Ireland, which had existed for

suarantce to undcr-nin an

Andlo-Irish agreement-

Sir Geoffrcv was quoted as

saving: "It will be some time

vet lie fore we know whether the

ditrussions which, fnve been

taking dare will lead [0 prac-

iv-f remits. l{ thnv
v

•

m mre w w=;.l:1 hope that

nur partners in the rnmnu-n.tv

and elsewhere would mow

nore lhan two decades and
“ no more powerfully than on
the lips of the Prime Minister,”

Mr James Mohmeauv, leader

of the Official Unionists, bad
.said that the Government’s
recent discussions with thy

Iri.-h government might imperil

pledecs on the future of the

province.
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BRUNO WINS
(Ken 'M^s—.P34h'

'

Frank Bnmb beat Laden ’

Kodrignes in the ' first.

of - heavyweight -

NEVTR DIAL & DRIVE
Motorists' with cellular caT

telephones were' advised yester-
day not tp “ dial and' drive:"

Mrs -LyHda Chalker. Transport
Minister,, said in a Commons
written reply that drivers with
in-car telephones should'

.

pull
over and stop before making
or receiving a call.

Today's Weather

General Srnrvnas: Cold N. air-
aw will cover the country.

Lovdok. SJE. E\gL«XB. E. Axci.u,
nuxtn Is: Rather cloudy,
little drizalc in" places. Sunny
intervals developing with scat-
tered showers, wintry at times.
Wind N-W. ' moderate. Max.
48F 8C>. -

Ccw. S. ANtr S.W. Engijwd, S.
Walts: Sunny intervals, scat-
tered showers, .wintry at times.
Wind N.W. '-moderate. 46F IBCh

E- N.W„ Cen. N-. N-E.' . ExCland.
N. Wales, Isle of Man: Sunny
intervals. wintry showers.
Wind N.W. moderate of fresh.
43F IBOl

Si North. Sea: Wind force 4 N.E.
backing N.W. B-7. Sea-, slight
-becomiog rough.

_

’• •

Strait; or Dovnt, Eng. Cu. (E.1;
N.'S:

to S-7. Moderate to rough.

St . Geokgl’s Ch,' 7bisu Star N-‘

4. Rough.beCorD:

Outlook: Sunny Spells, wintrv
showers. . -

. , Weather Maps—r3<

Mw ^PARTNERS
Srtiool fees are a major femfiy budget
headache. But by plmning ahead with

C Howard & Formers, the leading
iV

fanning specialias, you wiD not only
1

stop sebooi feds becoming a problem,
}xm can save thousands ofpounds
on the overall costs. ~.

W? provide mdiridtial advice,-

taflored to your needs and giving

you the flexibility to use the benefits

for whatever purpose you desire.

And our service is completelyfine
and without obligation.

With C. Howard & Partners,you can I
secure a private education for your
children from money invested as a
lump sira, from income or from a
combination of both. Send now for

full details, or pbone one of our offices-

LONDON I MANCHESTER
[

BATH
01-439 8346 I 061-941 2803 I 0225 334621

-SllMM Cc C, Howard &. Partner? arc recommended bj >bc Indcpeodnu I

Scho<dt tufonnaiSoa Service os indepeodeiil icbool fee spetaalis I

pVff •— ;

J

Post to:C Howard &P*rtners, Mitre House, 177 Regent St^LondonWL

J

Address

Telephone (Home)_ . (Office).

Itenr^!

Girtenf proposed fees

Day£_J

. CMdthDdrens qgefsX-

-4J-a-

I

J
Proposed method ofpayment (phase ddO

|

• fiqmlnccsneD Lump Sum D Income + Lump Sum O'

hT
—

—.—p^.

UT/B7 io.B3

( . I lovvanl & I’ariners
f h'£'-L.ea.tiingSptc ialisf> iirScKbpiTe^Phtn it in£ :

By DAVID GRAVES

T^jlNERS have voted .against the idea of a

;

- 50p-a-week levy to support the 620 men
sacked during the year-long strike. The result

of the pithead ballot was: 80,429 (46 per cent.)

in favour, and 58,721 .(54 per cent.); against.

• Only 109:150, less than 60 per cent of the’lSS.OOO

men entitled, to vote, took part in the ballot which

resulted in the fourth rebuff for Mr Scargill and bis

Left-wing colleagues in a national poll since he wou

the presidency of t h e
—

—

union in 1981. . & f'RTTFP^i
• The result was interpreted

** VciVC/X-ii O

'UP TO..' ;

$1*1812
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CBI FEARS OF
RAPID SLIDE

INTO ANARCHY
By BOLAND GRIBBEN Business Correspondent

JgRTTAIN will suffer higher levels of

unemployment and lower living standards

unless there, is a radical change in attitudes

from the shop floor to Government, the

Confederation of British -Industry said

yesterday.

"Tte pace of change is now so manifestly rapid

that the decline could be speedy and possibly violent,

bringing social upheaval and leaving a legacy only of

decay and disruption to our

children,” it declared.

la human terms it would
mean “distress and blighted

lives for a great many more
people and very much cur-

tailed ability to be a * caring

society

The bleak comments are
made in a discussion document
produced to encourage debate
among industrial leaders and

self-employed Is growing
rapidly. Hie . report says.

Substantial improvements
have been achieved in the
fields of efficiency, quality,
design and delivery .dates,

while trade union legislation,

lower taxes and the removal
of controls on prices, dividends,
pay and foreign exchange
movements have made the
economy .more flexible.

BEST SUPPORTING ACTOR
1/ X v/

BEST ACTOR BEST ACTRESS
MlCKAei H£HLm FOR WS ALMCTIW NPTHmCHB? ft* HHtSBPffWCMg. APHURScAKin ASWMMWULMe
R9U M '7WCMOUSWSTHRAI6,' WDIND-fflBSCEWS PARTIN "STWIKe.*'

BEST DIRECTOR BEST SCREENPLAY

Sun’ returns CASH-ROW:

as dispute NUJ CHIEF’

TO RETIREis

RONALP KEASAN f9RHHCMT»VEKjM,
FANTASY "STAR WARS,*

EDWARD HEATH R>R RE-WRITtNS THE
WSTOW &F HIS SWN S6Y0NMENT

BEST NEWCOMER
MIKHAIL 5CR8ACHEV, CHARMfWp, WATTY#

YOUNG, LOVCLV WIFE AN* WEARS
WESTERN suits /

By STEPHEN WARD

.

Industrial Staff

PRODUCTION of the Sun TVELEGATES to thar
«-as resumed last night KatioMl UnM)n of

By TERENCE SHAW
Legal Correspondent

after settlement of the

dispute which had stopped

the newspaper and its

stable companion, the

News of the World, since-

Tuesday last week.

National Union

ournalists' " ab miaI confer*

ence were told yesterday
.

that the terms agreed for.

the early retirement of the.

general secretary. Mr Ken
Ashton;- will cost the union

£55.000.

The document urges greater
produce a business strategy to

flexibility in the Government's
cover the next decade- medium term financial strategy
The CB I hopes to unveil the to cope with the prospect of

“industrial manifesto" at its lower growth in the years
annual conference at Harro- ahead, and criticises the way the
gate in November, and use it public sector borrowing require- 1

as a basis for talks with the znent has become a “ totem."
Government, onions and Industrialists are asked to
businessmen. consider whether they should

* Cnirit Af fwallcm * campaign for ParCameotary re-
Sptnt Of realism form that would provide a

Key economic and
_
social bigger business inpat, examine

questions are raised in the the case for proportional repre-

report, which starts from the sentation, or a BiB of Bights,

premise that the 44 new spirit There are renewed caHs for
of realism in the country, pro- a in Government-imposed
duced by the Government over business costs. The recent rise
tbe last five years, can provide ^ WJrter charges is attacked
tbe starting point for changes

a<5 a “disguised form of taxa-
to help Britain catch ui> with Hon,” while the “ remorseless

"

the leaders of the industnalised growth in regulatory controls
world- has to be checked and rolled

“A revival of enterprise has back_— if need be by a “self-

occurred, even ignoring the denying ordinance by govern-

black economy, new and small ment-”

businesses are increasing in _ oh«n*>__ to. s«m«. cbt._ o«t™
numbers and the number of

ELTON
REPLACES

AVON

mini. 103 Nrw Oxford Si.. Zxndoa,W C 1. pries £7-80.

State profit on sale of

Yarrow yard 6
too big

9

By NICHOLAS COMFORT
Political Staff

J/>RD ELTON, 55, pre-

viously a junior Home
Office minister, was yes-

terday prompted to Mini-

ster oF State for the
Environment with the brief
of getting the ‘ Govern-
ment’s bill to abolish tie
G L C and the six metro-
politan counties through
the Lords.

He takes over from tiie Earl
of Avon, 54v vtdio has tendered
his resignation as Parliament-
ary hfcdeisSecxetary for tile
Environment on health
grounds.

By JOHN PETTY Shipping Correspondent

r£*H£ former owners of the injustice which Yarrow and
the Yarrow shipyard i

the Government of makin

owners
' in

making
au extortionate profit by
selling it to General
Electric Company for £34
million.

The original owners of
Yarrow were paid only £6 mil-

lion when the yard was
nationalised in 1977. It was
profitable then and has made

E
refits of £70 million for the
late in tbe intervening years.

The old Yarrow company is

still fighting for more compen-
sation and is pursuing its case
in Common Market courts.

Conservative leaders accused
Labour of giving insufficient

compensation at the time of
nationalisation, but refused to
change the amount when the
Tories came to power.

Yarrow was valued at £17
million when nationalised. Plans
announced this week to seH the
yard to G E C “ further illustrate

its many shareholders have
suffered at the hands of succes-
sive governments,’ said a state-
ment by the company now
known as Yarrow Public.

Union leaders also attacked
the deal, claiming it breached

The- Abotitkm Bill, which is

I
due to complete its prop-ess

1 through the Commons tomor-
row,, is widely seen as posing
considerable problems for the
Government in the . Lards,
which last year emasculated
its “ Paring Bill ” on the same

,

issue.
*

Risky assignment
Lord Elton wH have onfy a

au agreement with British Slip- few weeks to prepare far Ims
builders that they would get highly technical and poBtcally
three weeks to reach a deal with risky assignment before Peers
any buyer before the sale was begin consideration of the
concluded. • measure after the Easter
“Mr Tebbit and his gang of recess,

cut-throats have sold us like a
flock of sheep ” said Mr Douglas A
shop stewards.

DARTMOOR DEAL

the ministerial team in the
Lords following the departure
of Lord Avon and

-

Lord Elton’s
promotion. Lord Glenarthur

Renewal of the seven-year
licence to use parts of Dartmoor
for military training has been

I
moves from the Department of

me PaHealth to become Parliament-
ary Undersecretary at the-
Hoiue Office and Baroness.

agreed between the Defence Truxnpington moves from the
Ministrv and the Duchy of \VMos*... office to become
Cornwall. After 1991 the Duchy Parliamentary Under-Secretary
will wish to consider if live at the Department of Health
firing should continue. and Social Security.

OSCAR AWARDS, 1985

News Ronnd-U£_

Inmos cuts wages in

attempt to save jobs
JNMDS, tbe microchijmiaker, is to cut wages and

working hours by 20 per cent, to save jobs at its

plant in Newport, South Wales, but the company has

promised there wfll be no

redundancies among
900 workforce.

the is preparing to announce that

legislation will be brought for-

ward in the coming sessiou to
sweep away restrictions on
Sunday opening which were
criticised in the recent Auld
Report But action to simplify
the law on shop opening during
the week will be held back

Plans to recruit a further 600
at a second factory in the town
have been suspended after a
world slump in the silicon chip
market

. The cutbacks begin with the
workforce taking a week-long , . .

break after the Easter Bank Tighter rules JOT
Holiday and a bait on full-time

-

weekend working. Union officials lf n T rfrr nhf>rk
say some workers could lose £100 171 01 car cnecK
a month.
Inmos, launched as Britain's

Drrews will have the n^jt

standard bearer in computer to J*** the MoT test being

technology with £100 million of comhmted on their car noder

public money, has a no-strike, ? Oghtenmg-i*» of rulesigovern-

oae-union agreement with the w
!r. .

e compulsory check on
electricians’ union the EEPTU, chides older than three years

and it is thought unlikely the The changes announced

QUIT CALL

TO POLICE

CHIEF

. . , . f A report from the executive
A retnrn-to-work formula was

j t ^ 400 delegates in
agreed at talks on Monday

a session confirmed'
between senior directors oF

6hg|
r
AIr Ashton, 59. will retire.

News Group Newspapers and
Ulrtil then he w2J-

national and local officials of . ..

the two unions involved, Sogat ** pa 'd“e*
.

.

82 and the- National Graphical
job, which has a norma rair-M

The dispute arose over a ®f 65. follows an

high ouuAer of Anting plate TtMfaay: «;

regarded^ se^us fiS
hazard hut which the company

5
n?aoe officer, .. Me Niraajan

claimed were due to "operator ‘ ...
failure”

' Mr Jaik has been comptetplv

The company also believed cleared and continues in his.

the unrest was linked with the job. Mr Ashton was sent on

plans to move printing from paid leave in. November, winch

Fleet Street to a £32 million has lasted almost continuously

plant at Tower Hamlets. ’ since.

.
Disaplinary - -proceedings

Joint examination within the NXTJ are continuing

J!?
"a,s

smwwpurv in- wuu nicuiucrs or un; Com-'
mirtee which approved th ?J«.

JFfflp SS3£SrSSS3?3 CmsBiH <>f

einpinymeDL interfering with Under the terms of- tbe

the publisher’s business aDd settlement with Mr Ashton
ordering the unions to -with- passed by the N UJ executive

draw strike instructions. by 1 4votes to six last week, be
|

Anhoimcing the retunHo- receive a. lump' sum of

work formula, a company £44<560—two_

union will oppose the plan.
by

Row head resting

Mrs Chalker,. Transport Mini
ster. • also indude stricter
spouritv to prevent the theft
of MoT certificates

has
Pay talks plea

been • hounded by pressure C;_
groups for his views on multi-

U9-. ir
racial education, has been . , , . .. ,

ordered to rest by his doctor teadiers pw deaffiock

and has stayed away from the nught be broken iT Sir Keith

Drummond Middle School J”?/
1

*-
where 90 per cent, of the 550 hoflS “J®”®11

* th<
r
leader of

boys and girls are of Asian on? ma*p teaching

origin.
^ urnons has suggested.

,
" If the Minister came him-

Shopping hours self to lie Burnham Committee
negotiations, instead of going

reform near ia {or lhis remote control
malarkey whereby he sends his

The Government ha* derided °.fficis,S *0 vote for him and

carrvoKSamSi refonn ?e0 Pretends nothing toc«w*o? gSgStfXZ
in two stages, instead of tack- c

^ help, .3id Mr Fred

ling it in one major BUI during %
the new Parliamentary session uPr,™„

f

which begins this autumn. Teadrc^
/U ^ *

Mr Britteu. Home Secretary.

'Phillips
HNE^RTALCTBI«E1B*VUUHSSINCEC%

Blenstock House

A
SHINING LIGHT
AT £12,000

Harry Phillips, founder of Phillips Fine Art Auctioneers,was only an
’ apprentice when a Mayfair neighbour the Royal Goldsmith
Thomas Hemin^ produced these silver candelabra. Some two

centuries later they lit up a Phillips silver saleby selling for£12.0001

Each Friday lots and lots of silver comes under the hammer at

Phillips, on average, 250 lots per week ranging from finest antique
silver to old Sheffield Plate:We are currently accepting items for

inclusion in sales approximately four weeks from now and also for

fine sales to be held in June.

Should you have silver or plate thatyou wish to seH please contact

the head of our silver department, Eric Smith, on 01-529 6602,
Ext 21S.

7 Blenheim Street.NewBond Street LondonWlY OAS. Tel: 01-629 6602.

Student leader chosen

The president of the National
Union of Students, Philip Woo-
las. 25, has been rejected at
the union's Blackpool confer-
ence-

Power bills plan

New proposals to cut the
power bills of energy-intensive
businesses have been put to Mr
Walker, Energy Secretary, by
the Central Electricity Gt?nerat-
ing Board. Mr Fred Bonner,
deputy chairman, said the whole-
sale jiricc of electricity sold to
area Iw.irds is going up by 4*2
per cent.

Drink deaths rise

I
AI'.oIiol consumption had

i
doubled in 3D years with a

[

corresponding rise in deaths
from cirrhosis of the liver,

drinking and driving offences
and admisyions to hospitals Tor
alcoholism, according to a sur-
vey released by the Scottish
Office.

i 55 rxptr jobs

I ITT., the American electro-
' nics company, is to build a CIO

J
million headquarters for its cm

By STANLEY GOLDSMITH

JP KENNETH OXFORD,
60, the controversial

Chief Constable of Mersey-

side. was yesterday asked

to retire by tbe Left-wing

police authority with whom
he has been at odds for

the past four years.

Mrs Margaret Simey, 79.
police committee chairman, said
that his failure to notify them
in advance of his recent trip to
a counter-terrorism conference
in America was “ the last
straw."

Although ft was disclosed
that Mr Oxford was instructed
to attend the conference fry the
Government, the committee
resolved that he should “.con-
sider retiring in the interest of
efficiency. *’ They will meet to
hear his answer In four weeks.

Eight mrafters of the com-
mittee, Tories, Liberals and
magistrates, voted against the
decision at the end of the 90-

miflute private meeting. Some
of them said the resolution was
“pathetic" and “ disgusting

"

500,000 MORE
CARS ON ROAD

By Our Transport Correspondent

The number of cars in Britain
has risen by 546,000 in a year to

16,401.000, the Transport
Department said yesterday.

Most were in the 1200 c.c.-

2000 c.c. class and 47 per cent,
were foreign made, np from 45
per cent a year earlier. The
figures were disclosed in the
annual vehicle ceosus and were
for the year which ended last

December.

room, the original cause — — -

stoppage, would be tfce subject retired at 62.

of joint examination by tira The statement read to ,th»
company, Sogot and the VGA conference" said the executive

Setrtemeot of tbe dispute was accepted that .
“ Mr Ashton did

announced after a High Court art with the intention- of

judge bad granted an adjourn- defranding .tte.pmon.- nor djef.

rnert twrtil to^yjrrow of an he defraud the union.

aftolicathMi by Sog^t and four Bnt he had “ allowed himself
of its officials to discharge the to be placd in th position of
injunctions aganst them.

_
having a conflict of interest.be-

Aflter a brief private bearing tween his position, as- -general
in the 1-aw Courts in London, secretary and beneficiary of .the

Mr Justice Stdaht-Smtth gran- proposed pension augmeata?
ted the adjournment after being don."
foW flhurf taJks on a setrienreu* - r*

1

were nearing a succeseftfl con-

clusion. The NGA had not
joined in Soft’s application to
have the injumclibzis lifted.

In addition to the rajunctions
wfbidh News Group Newspapers
obtained against tbe tiro

muons and tbeir officials on
Sunday, It has also served writs

DECISION TO
FREE TREMEBOLE

‘CORRECT’
A judge's derision to free

SS
dS&^na

iT ££ Robert Trhnbol^ the subjected
Australian crime boss, from an
Irish

J"aU w®5 correct, the Irish

Slooo b^SZiei agamst S®1*™ .Cf"?^
muon.

PITMAN SENT
FOR TRIAL

Tbe five judges agreed -that

the High Court had been-right
to order Trimbole’s release from
Mountjoy Jail in Dublin after
more than three 1 months

.
in

custody.

OVER 1977 RAIDS Dublin on Oct 25 last year and

Kenneth Foolstone, 45, a haul-
age worker from Manton
colliery who was one of the

held under an anti-terrorist law.

_ - .
COACH ROW ENDS

leaders of the men opposing the n aw-™—*
pit strike in Yorkshire, was sent ®nr Transport Correspondent

for trial yesterday at Doncaster The 55 - day strike which
Crown Court accused of burg- halted National Express coach
larv services from Cardiff, Newport

Foulstone, of Tuxford, nea? and Chepstow to London, ended
Retford, is accused of stealing yesterday. Drivers emplloyed by
property worth more

#
than Natiooal Welsh objected to a

£5.000 in raids on houses in the pay and conditions dead which
Doncaster area between October had been accepted by die Tra ns-
and December 1977. Reporting port and General Worker*?
restrictions were not lifted. Union.

LONDON - PARIS - NEWYORK • GENEVA - BRUSSELS
FifteensalzrxmsIkrcv^hootikt UrcfedKiirgiLm. \ieotcrscflie SocietyofFireArtAudunerrs.

i eine^ring support ^ntre in

I Harlow, E>scx, by 1987. treat-
l ing 55 jobs.

i

IMPORTANT
ANNOUNCEMENTFOR

BORROWERS
TheYorkshire BuildingSociety announces eonincrease of

1% in the interestrates payable on mortgages.

The increase applies tonewadvances from the25th March
1985 and to existingborrowersfrom 1stApril 1985 orlaterin
accordance with the terms ofthe mortgagedeed

YORKS
Building Society

Head Office: YorkshireHouse, Wfesigate, BradfordBD1 2AU. TeL (0274} 734822

'

AllPan Ain's transatlantic flights are spacious

747'sfromLondonHeathrow. CallyourTravelAgent orPanAm 01-409 0688.
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IN THE CHAPEL

By GEORGE TVRZSBVLL
^-^^pSEXUAL Alethodist minister who

,

JHDtiUted the bodies of male corpses as
they lay in their coffins in his tiny Welsh .

apel the night before burial was jailed for
four years yesterday.

„
hideous secret of 62-year-old Emyr Owen —

enough to turn the stomach,” a judge said — only
came to light when be started writing poison pen
letters, and a dogged detective identified, the hand-
writing through the inscrip-
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given to a parishioner by
Ovyen.

Bet Con. Gwyn Roberts —
studied 6,000 handwriting

samples.

was shown a New Testament
with writing on tbe inside cover
which he immediately recog-
nised.”

It had been given by Owen
to a local farmer after his con-
firmation. Three days before
Christmas the 41-year-old detec-
tive went to see Owen at his
terraced manse in Maethlon
Close- .

Owen at first said :
“ May the.

good Lord strike yon 'dead. I
have not written such letters,

never.” But then he owned up.
“ Whflst I threatened to kill

t^e granddaughter, obviously I

bad bo Meation of carrying
out this threat, or of in any
way banning the child. I am at
a total loss -why I sent these
letters — a total loss,” he con-

fessed.

Mr DarieJ said Bet Com
Roberts’s instincts told ban
there was “ something very
peculiar ” in the house, and
Owen gave him permission' to

search.
The detective found a mass

of literature and pictures
involving sadism and maso-
chism. arid, in' a box of photo-

graphic slides, be discovered a

picture of a man's severed

genitals. .

Owen claimed . it was post

MagistratescrapsUDA
protection racket case

By COLDS BRADY in Belfast

A POLICE attempt to smash an alleged Ulster

Defence Association protection racket on Belfast

building sites collapsed yesterday when a magistrate

ordered three defendants to be freed because prosecu-

tion witnesses refused to

mortem . slide, but then
admitted that he had taken it
himsulf, and produced knives

j

and surgical instruments he had
* . 1

bought while he was a minister
vwen flan been minister of in Liverpool between 1965 and

Bethel Caivanist chapel in the * 1972.
{ittie resort of Tywyn — He admitted severing the pri-
between Aberystwyth and vate Parts of three bodies. Tape
Barmouth since iQvfi recordings he had made in Eng-

Between enntAmlu,.
*

, lish and Welsh were discovered,

December la«±
an(* giving a detailed description of

iavestteatiniflr
5
! ^ere s’nii ^ar mutilations of bodies in

ol potsan CQffins, three of them in hisAe Chester chapel awaiting burial,v-rown \Jourt was told vester- .. . , , , ,

day by Mr Htrw DasoL 6 further male body was
cuting

1J IEL
’ mutUatcd in that way. but he

One. sent to an described bow he turned the

wiSr^ySff- hSSSZ tea? y°* ovcr m its coSn aad ***
wS il on Die buttocks with straps

-raMrSl^n
r 0ne of her and then used electric fire bars

daughter-in-law
^ Mr

sle^te th?boS^ “4.1 was r
rhe?Jc camc

A .V V J
” to Tywyn that he had accessA feature of the handwriting to bodies awaiting burial,

was an unusual letter “T”. Det. Before that they bad been kept

£2t-S3*SSJ?oa R̂7A/xan,
.
,“ed by undertakers,

between 5,000 and 6,000 writing ** He told police be had long
specimens from local people. nursed a fantasy about the cut-

As a resent
_
oF his hard Hhg off of male genitalia. He

work and dedication to his job told them he had two personali-

rf' ^warded, eventually, ties—one the caring priest, and
by a stroke of lude," said Mr another known as ‘ Emyr
DanteL On December 19. he Ddrwg.’ or * Emyr the. Bad’.

44 Be daimed be had returned
the sexual, organs to their

coffins before burial, but this

was a lie. He had experimented
with these organs, photograph-
ing them and disposing of them
after the burial in various

ways.”

Fiery serpents

Owen was jailed for 2,
a years

for mutilating the three corpses

and 18 months consecutively

for the poison pen letter. He
pleaded guilty.

A bachelor of mild outward
eccentricities he ahvavs wore
platform shoes, and bis blue

Fiat 127 car was decorated with

three transfers of flame-breath-

ing serpents—to hide scratches,

be would daim.
Now some of bis parishioners

wonder if there was a more evil

significance.
Bom in Blaenau Ffestiniog,

he worked as a saw sharpener
in a slate quarry before becom-
ing ordained. He served at

churches in Llangybi, near
Lampeter, Dyfed; Coventry;
Liverpool; and Beddgelert
Snowdonia, before going to
Tywyn.

. During his eight vears there

he conducted some 200 funerals.

Sin of alcohol

Dr William Lawson, chief

medical officer at Risley reman’d

centre, said there was no
evidence of mental illness as
such, but Owen had doubts
about bis religion.

Usoallv when this happened
to a minister he hit the bottle.

but to a Welsh Calvinist, alcohol
was a considerable sin.

Me Geoffrev Ktlfoil, de-

Jendine. said Owen bad had
a Jekvil and Hyde personality

.
since tiis teens.

.** He has found his God ;as

a terrible and avenging God.
and He bas pnt him in dread.

He is in grave doubt as to-

whether he .
will, ever be

forgiven.”

Emyr Owen, 62, of Tywyn. Gwynedd, a Welsh
Methodist Minister, who was jailed for four years

at Chester Crown Court yesterday.

News Round-up

Land’sEnd £1 ‘50 entry

fee is dropped
By ROBERT BEDLOW Estates Correspondent

THE Welsh property millionaire who bought

Land’s End for £2,250,000 has agreed to drop

bis £1*50 entrance fee to the headland to avoid a

costly High Court action over a right of way claimed t

by. two local authorities.

Thcikuls Tefegraph. Wednesday, March 27, J9S5

on ter mother
By HEATHER MILLS Old BaileyCorrespondent

HTHE stepfather accused of be^tii^g four-year-
old Jasmine Lorringtcm to death, after

10 moifths of cruelty and torture. Warned the
child’s mother for her fatal.injuries ,at the Old

; Bailey yesterday.
.

Maurice “ Rocky.” Beck-

ford told the jury that the

night before Jasmine died

he saw her mother, Beverly
Lorkjngton, u

. strangling ”

the child.

And in a surprise- move

ing Jasmine was Crying. '"-It

.must have been from the beat-
ing she • got from~ Beverly.

When he ’.caste . hade’ from
work he smoked a marijuana
cigarette tfcep

_
went • upstairs

and found Jasmine dead.

.

He said be gavfe" her an
electric -shriek to try to revive
her.* I-got a .plug sni.fvse on
a lead and J gave her a. shock

after bis accusation, Lorring- round the heart,” be.- told the
ton, 24, changed her pleas jury.

On two charges Of child
‘ Rockford, who has admitted

entity £r0m not *niUy to g-J- S°d
..

Police he had killed the child
The jury was then discharged on July $ last year to- protect

by the judge from returning a bis common-law wife,
verdict on a third charge of Asked why he bad now
cruelty relating to the day Jas- Ranged his mind taking
mine died.

^ - - -- -

Jasmine — weighing only 1st
Mb — had 40 bead injuries — him

ilame, he said :ft was
Lorrfugtoa had, "cut
aft^r she was ‘freed

some fatal — and 20' broken oh baO from prison. She had
bones when examined by a not replied to bis letters.

He -was then shown
had sent

the
to

pathologist

Up- to the time of her death, letters • he
she was in the care of the Lon- Locrcogtoo.

don borough of Brent, but In them he said: "'When
Beckford and Lorrington "hood- Jasmine was around, we could
winked ” social workers, not ' enjoy any form of happi-
preventing them from seeing ness. Sbe- made it difficult for
her during the last months of us.
*•— - — — "I jnst pray to God to for-

give, and hope He can forgive
my sin;'

her life, the court was told.

Electric shock
Beckford, a 25-year-old scaf-

Powever,. Beckford said thatBeckford, a 25-year-old scaf- -T™
folder, denies muidermg Jas-
mine at the home they shared' » g* ?wf^jSSS^LSSJ-
with Lorrington and two Mher K?
children, in College Road, ^^ ^ to-ldUmg

T ’a ^ariier’ deteceftves told the
Rocking backwards and for- court that Beckford had begged

wards in the witness box. them to shoot him when qiies-
Beckford, a West Indian, told tioned about Jasmine’s death,
the jury of six men and six He is alleged to have told them:
women that on the night before She- drove me crazy, she drove
Jasmines death be saw Beverly me crazy man. I jnst want to41 with her hands round Jas-^ j.^ * j I killed
bum’s neck, Wrangling her. I her man."
pulled her off.

;
' The case was adjourned until

He said that the next mom- today.

-
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C3heooang an Oriental mg — comparing styles and
fechnkjues — is a rewarding experience in itself. But the

purchase ofan item of such beauty is a truly rare pleasure.

. At Duval we have iiteraily thousands of hand-knotted
Oriental carpets. Our location — well away from the West
End; and our experience — over 50 years, enable us to

price our rugs well below market prices. We have rugs
from as little as £40 and we value and buy old carpets.

VISITOUR SPRING SALETODAY
DOORS OPEN
UDIVMtoi

Open aB week 9.30wn-5pm
. (dcsed Saturdays)

NEXTSUNDAY
- - - ... DOORSOPEN9.34m
snar^ ssS

DUVAL CARPET CO. LTD.
68.-70 Leonard Sl London EC2LTH 01-739 7596

RAPE vict im

REFUSES
TO TESTIFY

By TIM BROWN
in Barcelona

rpHE refusal of a young
housewife from West

Sussex to return to Spam

to -give evidence against

three men who aH^pdly
raped her in front of her

hiSband and baby son 17

months ago has ieft *hj

court with- the f
how to deal with the case.

Yesterday a judge at Gerooa,

the regional capital on fee

Cntta Brava, suspended the

h?artog and sent two brothers,

Francisco and Felipe Moreno.

Sd Sm third members of »e
atle-ced gang. Jose Salmas, bade

to nSon while the court con-.

sW^^vriiether to try to p*r-

suade the woman to reconsider.

Viey face 10 charges '
of

robbery with rape and W
other charges of rape. The

three .have already e^aped

from prison while awartnng tna!

but were recaptured.

The pobce via the Bntrsn

Consulate sent pbo^raphsjrf

the three men to the woman s

hSne i> Sussex and ^e m'jrked

the pictirres of her alleged

attackers with an

However, her husband re-

jected a request bv the prose

cution for her to retuni to

wXZ-L. give evidence

because he feared it could

damage her health and mmd
if™ hid to meet her attadters

again.

identify themselves.

. The witnesses wore anoraks

with tiie hoods palled up and
woollen covers wrapped
around their- faces to protect

their identities.

Tbe Belfast magistrates court
hearing to decide if the defen-

dants should go for trial

involved three men accused of
S3 offences connected with' ex-

tortion; demanding money with
menaces, attempted blackmail
and possession of firearms on
building sites in Belfast, South
Down and "North Antrim over
three years.

The defendants- were: James
Pratt Craig, 43; David Fee,
31, and John Qtce. 26, all from
West Belfast.

Five disguised company dir-

ectors told the court the

S
rcvious day of being offered a
ci irus

u protection service
Other unidentified witnesses,

also alleging harassment, were
scheduled to

.
give evidence in

Court yesterdayhut the case was
withdrawn by the prosecution.

Counsel for the Department of
Public Prosecutions said: “ Hav-
ing considered the proceedings
in court yesterday and tbe fact

that no witness felt able to pro-

vide his name, the DPP has
concluded that the prosecution
cannot ask for the return for

trial for any of the defendants
on any charges against them.”

6 NO SOCCER ’ ORDER
P c William Ross, arrested

with more than 100 fans during

a soccer riot at the Chelsea-
Sundcriand Cup semi-final

at Stamford Bridge on March 4,

was ordered at Horseferry Road
Court yesterday not to attend

football matches until his trial

Visitors will be admitted
free to Land’s End under an
experimental deal between
Mr David Goldstone and
Cornwall County and Penwith
District Councils.

The councils had issued a writ
against . Mr GokLstooe's Day-
stone Holdings, claiming tilat a
right of way runs from the end
of the A30 to the edge of the
headland. The agreement is

expected to avoid this fitigation

The dispute arose, in 1982,

when Mr Goldstone began a £1
maiioa improvement scheme at

Land’s End and announced the
entry fpe. He insisted that

public access by coast path to

the headland, visited by more
than- one oration people a year,

was .unaltered.

Rape case computer

A computer is now helping
Hertfordshire police assess in-

formation vrfiich may assist

their search for tbe man who,
on. Saturday, raped a 10-year-otd

girl at the Moat House Hotel,
Markyate, near Hemei Hemp-
stead.

Death award

Compensation of £120,633,
the. highest known award in

Britain for a radiation-linked
deafly has been .paid by. British

lJudear
f
Fuds to the. depend-

ants _of 'a 45-year-old foreman
who died of lung cancer in
1976. • The man worked at

Colder Hall, SeJJafTeld, for 23
years.

Cartridge conviction

Cornelius CuJwick, cleared

two weeks ago of stealing- or
dishonestly handling a £6,000
watch belonging to the singer
Elton John, was back at the
OM Bailey yesterday to deny
illegally having shotgun
cartridges. Culwick. 31, of
Ramola Road, Dulwich, was
given a six-month sentence
suspended for two years.

Funeral bar

The triple killer Arthur
''Hutchinson. 4o, serving life in

Walton Prison, Livopool, has
been refused permission to

attend -the funeral today of his

father Joseph, who died last

Friday aged 86.

Fire death charge

The nephew of Miss Mary
Sadler, 36, a Down’s syndrome
sufferer found dead on Sunday
in her burnt-out home at Alder-

too..near Cheltenham, Glos, was
remanded in custody for a week
yesterday charged with her
murder. Jason Sadler, 18,- was
remanded in custody at Winch-
combe magistrates’ court, Glos,

SpeedingMP fitted

Mr Giles Radice, Labour’s
education spokesman and MP
for Durham North, was fined

£35 bv -Gateshead magistrates
yesterday after admitting driv-

ing, at 67 m.ph, on a road with
a 40 m.pJu limit.

- ’

March oftime

A pair of human feet at least

1.600 years old have beep un-
covered by archaeologists . at

tbe site' of an ancient settlement
at .

Worberry Gate, \near
Cbewton Mendip, Somerset.

Marriage Bill

. A Bill which will allow Mr
.Alan 'Monk, of Ashford, Kent,

to marry his mother-in-law, Mrs
Valerie Hill completed its

Commons stages yesterday
when MPs gave it an un-

opposed third reading without
debate. It is due to receive its.

Royal Assent today. •

•(

Update onIBM,March1985. NoJI

In five years, IBM has climbed

fitimBritain’s14thlaigestexporterto 6th

position? Esjiorts lastyearwere £1,175
million—an in-

crease of 58% in

oneyear alone.
IBMUK ex-

ports Information

.Technology equip-

mentto customers

in Europe, the

Middle East and
Africa.

^
, ;

This export

success helpsmaintain 4,700manufac-
turing jobs in Greenock, Scotland and
Havant, Hampshire, which together

export 85% of their production —
includingthe best sellingIBMPersonal

Computer.

OVER 1.300NEWJOBS!

IBM’s export success is a major

factor in the company’s continued em-
ployment expansion: 1,380 hew jobs

were created atIBM last year. IBM UK
now employs over 17,500 people*. .

INVESTINGMORETHAN
TWO MTU ,TQN POUNDS AWEEK

inmanufecturingexpansion.

Thatk a rate of £2.8 million a
week. •

SUPPORTINGJOBS
AMONGST SUPPLIERS

IBMusesUK
suppliers wherever

possible. By doing

so, the company
estimates it has

either created, or
at least sustains,

8,000supplierjohs

inBritain.

WHV l&PORTSMATTERTOBRITAIN

The.growth in demand for Infor-

mation Technology is turning Britain

intoamajor importer ofIT supplies.

TheNEpCreportedthatthel983
balance oftrade deficitfortheUKwas at

least£800 million, and possibly ashigh
as£2,000miffion. Ir£contrast,IBMinvests

IBM’s: exports also contribute tp .

profits, much of which; are then re?.”

invested in Britain.

Capital expenditure in 1984was ;.

£149 million, and included investment

ally, kept an approximate balance bet-

ween its exportsandimports.
InformationTechnology is an in-

dustryinwhichIBM hasshownthatUK
manufacturing can compete successfully;

if omrBriti^i-suppliers can seize the

opportunitywhich IBM’s growth in the

UKprovides,we’ll do even better.

JUST THE JOB FOR BRITAIN.

•Soar*:TW* 10001979-96, 1WA-SS.
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MV ABBEy
NATIONAL
BUILDING SOCIETy

CHANGE IN
MORTGAGE
INTEREST
RATES.

*

The rate ofinterestcharged to

borrowers with mortgages
subject to 7 days’ notice of

interest will be increased by

1*00% per annum from

3rd April 1985

Notice of this increase appears
in the Society’s offices.

\ Borrowers will be advised

individually ofthe effect of this

change on their accounts.

This increase similarly applies
• _

to afl new advances.

v
; ABBEy NATIONAL

.BUlXDi&C -.ftfeiEHi; .

:

B|^Fi0JJ S^B^KER5‘IREEt; ;>’

Zpui I'tfNOOtfNivi :^XL;

THE LITTLE SISTERS OF THE POOR
at Meadow Road. South Lambeth, LondonSW8 1QH
hiw^beg^i theirprpjact topri^id8» modemhomoon forrnarHama Wifsich

aennsl tha Bdarty of modes! meant win 1863. Du*to us age *>d eloign far • pnt era it

was no longgr safe aid has now been demofehorfto mate wo/ tar the now carumJedoa
wNch begun on3rd SeptenAer 1984.

die project comprises:

INDEPENDENT LIVINGAPARTMENTS
FOR 20

Bedroom Living Room Kitchenette*
Full Bathroom StorageRoom*
RESIDENTIALHOME

60individualroomseachwith theirown toiietand
Nurses'CallSystem

* Chapel Kitchen * Laundry*
+ Medical Unit* Occupational Therapy*
Physiotherapy* Chiropody* Hairdressing^

* Shop * Billiards* Concert Hail*
Provision for 40 DAYRESIDENTS who can also
shareandprofitofthe familyandsociallifeofthe
Homeas also the ancillarysendees.
The Ufla Sister* recoivo Lhe eWcrtw whoiewer thoirnationaltY or b»Mfc b Homes spedaV
deBgnwl io meei thdr i^eeds, where they are cared far unti deah. The Ssfcrs endeavour to
P^Cuto for than afl necessary medcal care aid that weBMng and comfort roguaed by
thar advanced age as abo spare-tone oocupalions and^^mterCTBwhich keep them young at
bean and acave n mind and a3 this In an evangolcal ambbnee which naoem each
person n tl* atmosphere of » true fam** *1 fratonal alfoajon. sharing, cdabaraUon and
opefHTandedncss.

A substantial amount of money has already been raised and our efforts are being intensdled
SO that siJuna 1936 this Home w* bea nafitv. The stJCl OrvOura has now nsen to second
floor feud and. ass to be eipcCNiL the Mb are rang at the same speed! When oompiMed
UOT Hernew* be an ctoquent symbol of the reaped and graotuda mb si owe to the efctety
whom the Lais Siam are pnvgegad and canmoed to senas day and reght. Wo proftasonaf
Fund rasers are inwhof a; tha appeal thus, every penny rceowd goes toeaRte the unqus
g«4 — the new Home. A chan^bta youp is rmsndng M OtAohxxkct mpenscs Hoi
postage, pawn and cngpgmg rho typlsta. thus eaajmg that vour donation mas dnsetiy lo
tfw BLclt&rtg hjrd.

'

Every daiotton wfl be gratehdhr reedred and aekncuJedgod idle UtSe Setara of the Poor
tre a Registered Charity — No. 234434). Donors of £5 and owr wfl leeenc a cettifcala
tom tlis litte S«era. Kndfy moke cheques pevibia to“The Lada Satara of the Rooi^.

To b« who hays alreody contributed go our thanks and to every readsr wo appeal tor help.
Covenant forms j*e jvalabia on roqucel.‘God wfl pomt aDow you lo mi» whatever you pve
for -d-j man who is kind to the need* lends to Yahweh; he r4B repay him tor wt« he has
done*. ffVou. 19:771.

TO NATO ON

By Air Cdre G, S • COOPER Defence Staff
in Luxembourg

\ MERICA has given its Nato Allies and
four other countries 60 days in which

to declare their willingness to participate

in President Reagan’s Strategic .Defence

Initiative research.

Mr Caspar Weinberger, the American Defence

Secretary, formally announced the invitation on
space 'Weapons, research in Luxembourg yesterday

at the start of Nato's Nudear Planning- Group
meeting.

He stressed- that no com-

!
mifcment to subsequent
deployment of a strategic
[shield system was necessary
at this stage.

A letter handed to each of

SDI is only to be regarded as
a research programme at this
Stage.

Although there were many

a
uestions about deployment,
lesc did not need to be

answered until the feasibility
study showed more dearly

By CON COUGHLlfl

with the Israeli Defence Force in South Lebanon

rTHE snowcapped peaks' of Jabal BaroukTr

south Lebanon provide the Israelis witf

one of the most important strategic base's hi

the Middle East.

the defence ministers present whether deployment was worth-

1

invited them to respond by while.
identifying, areas of technology

Britain to respond
Mr Heseltine, Defence Secre-

A senior American official

n which their industries ctru

best contribute to the research
programme.

* Britain would be responding to
Mr Weinberger's indications.

jSeSS ^ giV“ °rg“'
research and industrial cap-

“^deration,

ability applicable to defence ‘

. ,
We bun already indicated

against short-range missile “at believe the research

systems, as well as long-range programme should ga ahead,

intercontinental and submarine- particularly as the Soviets are

launched ballistic missiles. undoubtedly deeply involved in

their own research into strategic

Short time to reply defence,” he said.

The short time given for Mr Heseltine said he was not

countries to respond was "to aurpnsed that a quick response

urge a large research pro* was 031163 for* To feach aSree"

President-elect Tancredo Neves of Brazil, 75,
pictured with his wife Risoleta in hospital in
Brasilia after two emergency operations which
delayed his inauguration. A few hours after the
picture was taken he was whisked to the heart

unit of a general hospital in Sao Paulo.

They have a vantage

point at the top of the 700ft

range.

From k they can keep a

more than watchful eye on
the warring militias in Beirut

and the entire deployment
of the Syrian Army both at

home and in occupied

Lebanon.
In the neighbouring valley,

where their northernmost posi-

tions are situated at Soultan
Yeacoub, Israeli Centurion tank
crews ere eyeball-to-eyeball
with the Syrians.

From (here it is just 15 nriles

Germans block deal

on farm price freeze
By GODFREY BROWN Agriculture Correspondent

in Brussels

gramme us cxueditionsly as
possible” the official added.

France, Japan, Australia and
Israel were, the four non-Nato
countries also invited to par-
ticipate in SDI research.

AN
,

meat over a -wide field, there
was a very powerful argument
for a right schedule.

Defence ministers as a whole
h greed that Nato’s current
strategy of deterrence, remained

TA7I ». , . . , __ valid, out That research into

strategic defence systems was
l“t6E5 needea to help the American

^a^Jjeen ldeS P<wition in the Geneva arms
treed, defence ministers would tali.,.

be invited to initiate discussion - •

with America
1 on a bilateral Stockpile to be ent

‘The Americans are looking ah;

^

in particular to Britain, West ®°S6rs * Supreme Allied Com- _ nacka«e mrtroosed bv
German? and Franc#* fnV hiln mander Europe, told the meet- iQe pacKa0e, proposea Dy

^^?erp
F
S?indSs£S ^ that all at0mic demolition the European Commission,

in areas where their industries
were to be withdrawn calls for a virtual price

intransigent German stand against any

reductions in guaranteed prices for the

country’s one million - plus farmers, many of them

part-timers, emerged at a meeting of Common.

Market, agriculture minis?

ters in Brussels last night

as the biggest single

obstacle to agreement on
this year's farm price

package.

Ivanced to the necessary tech- Nato’s battlefield nudear freeze for the Community's
nologv. with some companies eight million farmers.
.‘on the leading edge" in cer- ..response to the Nuclear ±$ut plans to reduce the
f.tain useful areas. Planning Group s 1983 Monte- cross-border taxes on trade io

bf’lo detnsion that the stock- farm products arising from the
Leakage to Russians pile should be cut from 6.000 sh-engr* of aje German marie

But difficulties are foreseen s^d^his "Itadv
S’ acl1^ mean price cuts

in overcoming security prob- 5£. ?^id lhe toS to ^ f<* <
f
ennan farmers

:.

lems affecting the transfer of «i:Hae bit below" lhat level
This, Herr Igoaz Kaechle, the

such technology. Si £ ^ °e,nnan Tarrn MSnist^r. finds

The Americans expect to have
B?Lhc *£1,J

*
rf

lfl
S?

5«W6
.
t0

,

to institute more than the usual nudwr weamms wSsto be ^^ Aenculture Mim-

tovn&ETS sajff.jra&i:

»

•ml-,_StS*
ment received a broad expres- security. mVbrtW ontaurmeau sum-

• sion of support from defence The removal oF the atomic HeToduced horrifring fibres
!

m'n>sters at the Luxembourg mines, designed to block a to back hte sunoort tor commeeting, with unanimous agree- Russian advance by the highly “feSon pirns “?5It bv nS to

i
E^Jjy1 thc to eont,nue unpopular technique oF laying ™per cent the oiSes at
Like SDI research programme. waste large areas of Nato’s

0 ^.r ^[.mepnees ae wtuen

Underlying this support was own territory, would be cotn-

the clear understanding that pleted by the end of 1988.

IRAQI THREAT
TO WIDEN

GULF CONFLICT
By Our Diplomatic Stac

Iraq yesterday sai dit bad
attacked Teheran and two other

|

Iranian dries, hit a tanker in
the Gulf, and threatened to!

cany the war “ to every corner

First meeting for the

Geneva sub-groups

rius fruit and vegetables are
idrawn from sale and usually

destroyed, at Common Market
expense.

By DAVID ADAMSON Diplomatic Correspondent

TIE American and. Soviet sub-groups dealing

specifically with space weapons met for the first

time yesterday under the umbrella of the Geneva
arms-control talks.

RUSSIA LAGS
BEHIND HER
SATELLITES

By Our Geneva
Correspondent

Q3DWTH of output in the
Soviet bloc slowed

during 1934 according to
the annual report oF tbe
Economic Commission for
Europe released in Geneva
yesterday.

Since the talks opened two
weeks ago the negotiators
have been occupied with
devising a format to keep
the snb-groups, dealing with
three categories of weapons
within the united farmework
insisted on by the Russians.
Today it will be the turn of

the sub-groups dealing with
long-range missiles; and tomor-
row will see the first meeting
of the sub-groups concerned
with medium-range weanons.

Both sides have pledged
themselves to preserving the
"confidentiality'’ of the talks.
So little is expected to emerge
at this stage, although it is

{STEEL PLAN
' Officials optimistic

Oor Common Market Corres-
pondent in Brussels writes: A
desperate bid to avert the col-

lapse of the Common Markets
anti-crisis plan for the steel
industry was launched by Com-
munity industry ministers last

night with officials expressing
cautious optimism that a deal
would be reached.
The threat arises from de-

:
mands by mands by France and

|

Italy to be allowed to subsidise
their industries beyond the

[

levels already authorised by the
European Commission.

.

guerrillas, with the _ ,
of the Syrian Army, launcher

_ _ „ - . ... deadly rocket attacks on
to Damascus, the Synan capital nortii Israeli settlements in—a fact beheved by the Israelis Galilee.
to have largely influenced the The Palestinians have gone
Syrians not to meddle with onjy t0 fje replaced fay Smite
them. Israeli military chiefs Moslem extremists, who have
reckon that, giv«i the order, waged a highly effective guer-
they could be in Damascus r ijja campaign against the
within hours. retreating Israeli Army.
But wifjin 10 weeks the But military chiefs., believe

Israeli defence forces wfll be the Shi'ites are interested only
gone from key strategic post- in regaining control of

turns such as these, sod the Lebanese soil, not in Israel.

Syrian Army, driven out during The Shi’ite Moslem corn-

some of the fiercest baftes of m unity, which suffered badly
the 1982 invasion, wfll be back. a t the hands oF thy Palestine

While there may m* be one Liberation Oramisation cm

l

be

Israeli soldier who wants to

remain in Lebanon, there will jE!7
on^ returning, it

be more than a passing regret M
• a___

at parting with bases that are a &
strategist's dream. present occupies roost (rf east-

. . i-.j. era Lebanon, ts thought tm-
A visit to the front line yester- advance any farther

dav showed wort; a
J{
ea^y we?*' for fear of provoking smother

advanced to dismantle bases in Tg—gw atrade
south Lebanon and ship all the

Nevertbeless tt»e seomfty of
valuable equipment back to

Israel,-* northern border, the
lsraeL reason for the invasion of

Lebanon, wHl be all tihe more
vulnerable with such important

The narrow winding roads strategic positions in hostile

connecting Israel with what the hands.
military planners in Tel Aviv Although squarely, situated
call the “eastern sector" are -in Lebanon, the. Jabal Borouk
congested with a practically range was occupied by the
continuous stream of coovoys Syrians before the

. Israeli in-
carrying dismantling equipment .vision in 1982.. Syrians are
to the front and returning with expected, to return there within
tanks, armoured personnel bouts of the Israels ' movipg
carriers, prefabricated build- out, and the main' Israeli ooh-

Roand the dock

of Iraqq.” __
Iraq said nine people were ings, and a* variety of materials, tern ~is" that' gu«*riHa~ attacks

j- *»= lower-lying areas, -on north Israd might start
toc lraqi air raid on Teheran, there has been no snow again.

- ' v ?l
ot

T
men

.

tlori slnhes for nearly a month, whole bases' Searches <if Villages and
against other Iranian ahes. are being dismantled and the vehides in -

south Lebanon
In tbe Gulf, the Panamanian equipment removed within a have uncovered sophisticated

bulk carrier Cape Gwadar, matter of days. weaponry jnctadmg rocket
14.650 tons, was hit by an Despite the acceleration of Iaundhers, arid most rockets
Exocet missile fired from an the operation because of the bayt a range of up to- five
rraqi-flown French Super- mounting effectiveness of
Etendard plane.

„ or up
miles, which would 'enable
terrorists in south Lebanon to
his Israeli targets.

BRITAIN SIGNS

AIRLINE PACT
By Oor Air Correspondent

in Luxembourg

jtsssv
tiiat Jri u?thSJ ronnd “e dock- wth toe «'d

of floodlights at night, if they

terrorist attacks, the whole
exercise is being carried out
extremely efficiently—an indica-

Anti-te^dst line

Israeli Government's pofiev. °DR Jerusalem Correspon-
T
- • ... D dent writes: Israel is to estab-

tiin? ncw settlements near

UlJJ
v

2S2ShSi*!S
°F
„£f, Lebanese border to reinforce

were snowbound until last an anti-terrorist line.

ADMIRAL ON
national airlines offer scheduled arn *_ „ - ,

iff-l-® -WJffSSJrS murder charge
they choose.

The agreement follows simi-
lar arrangements already
approved by lhe Netherlands
and West Germany in Britain's
campaign for more „ liberalisa-
tion on Europe's air routes.

have settled for completing tbe Vice-Adird
withdrawal from south Leba- 58 ,”tS top^mSito^krtS

-

uon- .cc-'.i -

STALIN STREET
Stalin « to have a Street

named after him in the central
Dutch town of Almere. Other
l'honiug4*fares are Winston
ChureWHl Lane and Franklyn
Roosevelt Square.—AP.

_ ligence offiriaf, was diarged
They have to dismantle one yesterdav with the murder of

of Israels most secret military Henry Liu, a Chinesc-American
oases, borne of Israel s inost journalist, in California fast
sophisticated listening and com- year
inunications equipment is instal- The Military Prosecutorlv
led in the mountans. office in Taipei said that
.
While the withdrawal opera- although Wong did not partici-

tion gains momentum the pate in the killing of Liu, he
main concern of the soldiers is was nevertheless responsible
™?at

,

IS going to happen to for the crime. Two gangsters
this vitally strategic area once accused of the killing testified
they have left. last week that they were
This was the area from following Wong’s orders.

which in the past Palestinian V PL

ASKYOURACCOUNTANTWHY
YOUROFFICESSHOULDMOVE

TOWASHINGTON.

_ t

Available now through leading
bookshops, the Telegraph

Bookshop ai 130 Fleet St
price £2.55 or by post from
DepL GWG. Sunday Telegraph,
135 Reel St. London EC4
(Please add 55p'p& p)

'

It said overall aggregate net unlikely they are yet doing
material product, the measure ™o?h more than outlining
usually used for evaluating out- their positions,

put of the Eastern Bloc; CH„ _
increased by some 3-5 per cent™ ' expanoiQg

^0wn fr
-
0m

,«o- 4 pcr cenL The Soviet Union is still
increase in 198o. expanding its missile forces in

riwhiuiKim «r this category, while Nato con-Coctraction of crops tmues with its programme for
Notwithstanding the overall deploying cruise and Pershing

figure output by the East Euro- n missiles,

pean nations alone actuallv .
“lit the most complex of

increased by 5 per cent and was ,
roree categories is

1 per cent, better than in 1983, undoubtedly space _ weapons,
•while the Soviet increase was T“e Sow* Union insists there
only 2-5 per cent., down 1 jnust be an agreement barring

{
per cent. ™c militarisation of space.”

The report attributes the «. *? A1” . .
a

Soviet lag to a contraction in a
J'
onsiuP with

crop production, while agricui- ^ two
hiral output in Eastern Europe ttT,?

110
?’ .. .

surged tv nearly 7 per cent Jr®

,

Antcncans see their

over 1953 plans for a defensive system in

j. .
_

' . _ .
space capable of fending off

Last Germany and Rumania offensive missiles as “non-
recordcd the highest growth negotiable” and not to he
rales among the seven coun- regarded as in any wav a chip
tncs. on the bargaining table.

With prestige office space 80% less, and staff costs 30% less
than In London; and with the possibility of attractive financial
assistance, moving all or p3rt of your functions to Washington
makes sound financial sense.

As one of the country's most successful new towns we
can offer prestigious office units from as little as £5 per soft
perannum exclusive.

that Includes car parking. lifts, gas central
heating, phone points, kitchen and carpeting, anti-sun glasswindows and varied lighting facilities.

And with information technology, an excellent
record of labour relations, a first class housing and
recreational environment plus the convenience of two
major city centres, airports, motorways and Inter-City
RaiL decentralisation to Washington is a very cost-
effective move.

For further details on the extensive package
of new location incentives which can applyto yourcompany, contact Norman Batchelor. WashingtonDevelopment Corporation, Usworth Halt
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SHAKE-UP FOR
RUSSIAN

MANAGERS
By iXIGEL IF.IDE in Moscow

MR GORBACHEV, the new Soviet leader,
wants to put Russia under new manage-

ment, literally. Managers of farms and-
factories now find themselves in the hottest
seats in the land.

They are being pressed hard, within weeks of the
succession of Mr Gorbachev, at 54 the youngest mart
named to lead the Soviet Union since Stalin, to “ drop
their old baggage "and u . r
ovcrrnmp .. :norf;. ;

to go over lo new methods ofrcome inertia — or
j

economic leadership,'’ pravda
else. said. If scope is leit open for

a n>n>n» D..,,., , I inertia of iWnWns. it may give

tnuaJffiSi
PRAVDA arUcle rise to inertia as regard*; mis-

•?-ru
**eiun:

i takes, lack of respect for pub-
The merciless expulsion of |

Re opinion, swelling of the
superfluous officials, the reduc- : managerial apparatus and other
non of staff, the replacement of hindrances that impede our
Communists who do not advance."
seriously study management The Phavda article attacked
affairs—that must be the line." managers who inflate the jm-

_ „ .
portance of their own positions

Jrress attack by “ bustling about " and inter-

PR-WDAsaid: “ The possibility
wln

!
business of en-

lists everywhere to work EFT- b*^.accd 10

better than Jesterday andtfve
Che,r OWn deos,ons '

TliVinln mnM It _

Soviet Press Senate wins plea on documents IRONCROSS
The Dnity Teleyrttph, :

Ifcdiresdaa, March ST. f983

people more."
Mr Gorbachev is proving a

demanding task-master. In

1 Only issue orders '

In Omsk, the paper said.univ-miuil.'r. in aaiu,
speeches before taking power he PaS

b director of a State farm
called for “a restructuring of 26 people in position over
the forms and methods of ccon- hi

{
T> who could interfere and

oroic management." He is

already showing that he intends
to achieve precisely that.

tel him what to da.

“Many of them are not
responsible for the farm’s- luai, « iwi uiv l ui hi 51

Press articles since President affairs and naturally do pot
Chernenko died on March 10 give it anything but paper-
have attacked the quality of work. They only issue orders,
management in industry ~ and The director has no influence.”
agriculture. Managers too often ignoredp.

#
-u uuH-,v 1 a lvu vik.cu t^uuinj

Too many old men were in the guidance of people on the
key positions, resisting neces-

1

spot or dung blind! v to out-
sary changes, said one article, dated methods. Pravda said.
Better

_

schools were needed to When criticised, these ma na-
ira in industrial managers and gers always replied they were
businessmen.

.
implementing a system they

New teaching methods and had inherited and had no right
new- agricultural colleges were to change,
needed to train farm specialists Mr Gorbachev is telling
5

u tAr£
l °rtier‘ them, however, that they must

What must be done is to make changes if tbey want to
break up what is obsolete and keep their jobs.

Peking workers trade

dollars for profit
By HUGH DAVIES In Peking

AMID signs that China's capitalist-orientated reforms

are beginning to get slightly out of hand, Peking’s

economic daily newspaper printed yet another example

-yesterday of what seems to be growing financial skul-
(

duggery within the Commu-

10,000 MEN
was told of .

T?vr nUTAlVr Pekjn« Parts factory that

,

UN U1UA1N I • signed a contract with a tele-

vision equipment manufac-

EXERCISE
I narfs. I

attacks

journalists

By NIGEL WADE
in Moscow

[A SERIES or Soviet Press
attacks on Western

|

correspondents • -since
President Chernenko died
on March 10 may signal a 1

crackdown, on foreign
journalists’ activities as
part of the campaign Jar
order

. and discipline
launched by the new
Kremlin leader, Mr
Gorbachev. .

Being tin* . occasional
’

object,
of personal attacks in Soviet -

newspapers 'is an occupational
hazard for Western correspon-
dents in Moscow. '

:But there i

has been an unusual spate of
such attacks in the past two
weeks. i

Three separate articles have!
assailed correspondents of
NrwswEKK. the BBC. Reuters 1

and the New York Times fori
alleged misconduct while travel-
ling in the Soviet Union. ,

A Danish correspondent was
recently summoned to the Soviet'
Foreign Ministry and told he
was concentrating on . the
"wrong kind" of stories.

The new leader has shown
himself' jovial and at ease in

encounters .with Western, news-
men. Before his December
visit to Britain he even took-

the unprecedented step of

replying, albeit negatively, to

.

requests for interviews.

AIRBUS ORDER
The Thai cabinet yesterday

gave its final approval for
State-owned Thai

.
Airways to

buy two new European Airbus
A310-200S despite fierce com-
petition from Boeing to secure
the deal, a government spokes-
man said. Reuter.'

in trial of fudge •—
By. DENIS WARNER In Melbourne .

THE Senate, the upper.,house of 'the .Aofctrali&n -

*

Parliament, made a. .surprise and successful • -

intervention yesterday in the committal proceedings

against Mr Justice Murphy, 'the-High Court judge,

to; protect' t he. -priyt1^5 ‘W ^4' U>at »
lege Of. four subpoenaed non-party be allowed to appear.,

documents There' was also a grave risk,aocuments.
that justice could be obstructed.

Au attack by- Mr Justice . ...
, ,

v
Murphy's counsel -on .the.'. The. btlje fellow, j

_

memory . of one ' of the
'

"Mr Arthur Riedel, the Stipien-

Crown’s key .witnesses diary Magistrate, ruled that Mr
marked the second day. of rBisco*;would .be alk>\red to

the case in the Sydney Court 111 *** r61<! **
.

Amtc**

or Petty Hearings _ "ST Clarrie Brtese,. Chief
Mr Justice Murphy. Federal. Stipendiary Magistrate in New

Attorney-General, in the Whit-: s^utb Wales, said that ata
laai labour government, is dinner- at his home In 1982, Mr
facing two charges otjOAeaxpx- jusrtce Murphy had told him
lng. to pervert, the / codrse of- fte evidence against Morgan
justice by frying- -to iimpeoce j\y3n did not support conspiracy
the Chief Stipendiary- Magis- . . .

trate- in New South Wales and , . „
'

-

a District Court jndge in a

ST«^solicitor.
, .

• ' Murhpy had said: “The little
Soon after, the. court resumed fniiow wiir b* shattered.'’

yesterday, two- legal- reprewnta- .
,c™* r

iJ21L- mS kTErf
tives-of the Senate sought to ,• ^ hv^fh^S
intervene in the race .

to'“ by, Mr Justice Murphy tbat
intervene m the case.

. the Attoraey^neral In- New
Privilege Cited South. Wales was going ahead

’ _ _v
’ with plans to make the 'magis*

Mr Peter Biscoe. a Sydney trates independent of the Public
barrister, said that documents Service

' -

Mr Briese repRed that - was

*”St 'consUMiin/ Sd .

wh*t about tuy «ttle mate? -
.

could not be questioned ' or
. - Fvidenee ‘ weak,*

'

analysed outside PariiamenL • Evidence wea* .. .

Mr Alex Shand. QG for Mr 'Under- cross^xaminab'oa.-fiy

Justice Murphy; argued against Mr Shand, Mr Bnese admitted r

tbe. Senate having legal repre- 'he ’did 'not have a > perfect

scotation. • ' memorv*. • -
'

• He said the Senate -had. mo ..Askcfd about the dinner at'

separate judicial existence, bis home. Mr Rnese had said

There was an 'enormous risk, that in' discussing '.the Morgan
that the proceedings could- be 'Ryan case, 'Mr Justice Murphy
seriously hampered-' or- ~cd>* -had remarked the'evidence-was

weak* .and. did not. justify: a.

charge of conspiracy. .

’Xnder' CTos^vammatfon Mr 1

Bricse -agreed, it,, was possible
.thail Mr - Ju$Ke.' Murphy bad
said -the- evidence, aaainst-Morgan -Ryan ‘ was vfeak, and
that he himself could hair said.
“ You. don’A -think it supports -a-

charge of. conspiracy?" — to
'which- Mr Justice 'Murphy : had
replied. “ No.”

'

‘The long train' of events be-:

Ran- early last year with- the

-

publicatioa in -the Melbourne
newspaper The Age ' of..trail-

'

scripts of. ilk* gal police tapes

-

iq New Sooth- wales. •

- This led to two Senate select
committee hearings, to the trial
and imprisonment of - a Sydney
magistrate for - perverting - the
course^ of -justice, and to the

. charges against Mr ' Justice
' Murphy-

Under, strong pressure 'from,
the Opposition iof Canberra, hfr
Lionel - Bowen, — Attorney-Gen-
eral. who had previously refused

.

to grant indemnity' lo police'
involved in the flJegai

.
tapes,

yesterday made . an - abrupt
'.abeiit-face. '•

At the^ same time, the Opposi-
tion in the New ,South -Wales
Parliament has brought up fresh
-allegations -of corruption arising

from ‘the so-called Age tapes.

.

The hearings of the committal
proceedings -against Mr Justice
Murphy continue today.

-

SHELLS FALL IN

THAILAND.:..'
By Our Bangkok Correspondent

Communist troop's shelled
Cambodian

,

resistance- encamp-
ments yesterday in two' areas

-

near the Thai-Cambodian
border;- causing panic among
refugees -living in 'a makeshift
camp -inside Thailand: ‘-Thai;
military sources reported.

- -Several ^shells fell -on .Thai
.soil but did. not. hit the
refugee camp. Thai troops re-:

turned, -fire, but - no casualties-

were reported;

SPY GOES

QNYY:;;:'- :

Ry DENUS WARNER
. - -in.Melbourne .—

jVTR: CHARLES WANS.
-who claims to- -have *

been a British double-agent
in Germany riuring .tbe w.*r->

'

.
appeared . on- Australian
televisioh' last iiight with
his

- Iron Crp$s-<Eirst. Class)..

“I’d 'lived for 'five jrears as

a German before the. war” .he

said, . “-That's better, haying a

man on the ground, -than bring-

ing m Someone after war breaks-

out,"?
1 •' -

-

'

.

:

He said he was certain- that

Adml. Canaris. head of German
military' intelligence under, the'

Naas.' ; was working for the
British' : Secret'Service and knew
whb-lre-was.

*' rRm of execution.
•

• “I always thought tiiat

Canaris gave qualified informa-

tion;” he saML “If it.wis for

England and against. Germany,
.he- -would divulge it.” The
'admiral thought the best thing

for."Germany ' was to lose „ the

Mr Eva'ns. said he
.

saw Hitler

show a film - of ' Adml Ganaris’s

execution,by .hanging witb pumo
wire- JfitlerJook; a. great- delight

.in.it '. He wasa sadist.

-
:

Asked h'ow be conducted bis

operations In Germany, Mr
Evans ".said tbat MI 6. created

for- him a great array of
“ aunts'" and' cousins, in ;Ger-

many and- Poland. .

TRAIN BLAST KILLS 7
Seven people, were killed and

nine were, injured' when 'a bomb
exploded on a - train bound for

Sofia, the Bulgarian capital,

from Burgas on the Black Sea
coast,. ' .Western .

tKptomatte
xoaicesisa id yesterday.—^Reuter.

ADVERTISEMENT

Dbn’t worry

about your.

Haomnrr.T

Literally thousands of
tvSo arentrefijly deaf b'
strain to hear dearly.are
a new tiny- clarifier wiL _
strings or wires attached. It
specially
designed
to help'

.

this
problem
of dear.

.

sharp
.
hearing—
and if is

available
'now from

2

Hidden .
Hearing, .

••

the company who speai
the world's -latest -»

devices, Sheila Ingram,
”

Marketing ‘ Director of
company, says: “ Pi
a' slight- hearing
don't .always' need
hearing aids. Modes
has given most pfevpis
right to dear hearing 1

completely inconspicuous
and the public should
about .ft."; If you, like so'

people today, can hear
i sometimes only to

have difficulty in
ing every word .

in crowds or group
;

tious or when . watd
you should telephone
5808 or fill In the coup.

Page 15 for full details of

new clarifiers and -a copy
a helpful 'book called

“

Simple Way to Better
ing. It will- be sent to<y
return of post without cost

,

obligation. - We- al

special plan .for

10,000 MEN
was told of .

f]\r nUTAlVT Peking, p^ts factor tftat
:

11 n UlflAll 1 • signed a contract with a tele-
j

vision equipment manufac-

EXERCISE
J

parts.

By Maj-Gen The factory purchased from

FnwAnn FirR^nAN the Office of Forergu Economic
Relations $300,000 (£256,400)

Defence Correspondent
/or tj,e jeal. at a rate of abpiH:

in Muscat three Chinese yuan per dollar.

fPHE Omani Armed Forces However, the idea was simply a
A

are about to start the cover for a cash trawartwEi as

largest and most ambitious no Parts wcre eveT

military exercise they have The contract was simply a

ever attempted. means to resell each dollar at
j

Code-named Exercise Read «" “f ”»™

including Chieftain tanks, it is bated among the staff,

to take place in the desert ^ f f
.

about 40 miles south-east of

Nizwa — midway between
Adam and al-Mintrib.

. String of tales i

This is but one of a string

of woeful (ales emerging every
|

•— — ut WUC1UI I«JIC3 cum fills *-*«-.*

The aim is to give tbc Army Wcek as China tries to cope
and Air Force practice in ajwUh. as the People’s D\ha
comliined conventional war puts it, “the bit af decadent
operation in defence of the and corrupt bourgeois culture

"

sultanate. The initial scenario that is “unavoidably" creeping,

is of an imaginary neighbour
jnto society as it opens to

state called MarrnuT invading foreign trade and technology.

Oman, temtoiy, across an
S6<£WA unjustified bonuses

Ihe
3

ohfert Jf' caPtSrin"
d
a nwly for Staff iB factories a°d fauS1' 1

« rirh Eilfipld
^ Desses in .

Pekin? have grown i

discovered nch oilfield.
such alarming proportions:

Infantry bruades H/tn full
t jjat pU jj|fc warnings have been

supporting arms, a helicopter about the situation,
assault battalion and special

forces will all be deployed.
.

Considerable publiaty is being

fW v*rv imnnrtant factor is
c,ven at moment to black

jws; and se

:;
real "’ out in the desert area. Between them, they were said

Thp \ir Force will undertake I® have beto carrying
_
the

attack, helicopter and transport equivalent of £15,420 iripunese

migrations Currency for changing with
support operations.

tourists for Hongkong and
This ver> significant^ e'ghj; Ammcan dollars

dav two-sided live exercise will-
*

'

.

incorporate a very high degree Intngumgly, the views of

of " free plav ” and so will Ten? Lichun, the Communist

certainly give battalion and party's propaganda chief who is

brigade commanders practice widely considered to be opposed

in the skill of tactical com- to Lhc introduction of radical

£, an{j
Western ideas, are now being

It will also focus on what aired widely,

even Nato finds the extremely He met a party of visiting

difficult problem of controlling American journalists shortly

the air space over the battlefield after their audience this week
through which ground-attack with Teng Hsiao-ping, China’s

aircraft, helicopters, missiles, loader.

airborne r eca nn a is sance
According to those present,

vehicles, artillery and mortar ^ talked of Tong's urban and
fin: will all for

rU ral reforms of the economy
priority ana sate parage.

being universally welcomed in

China. 1

GIjIwi P4YOTJT FOR ' But he disclosed that they
£14m rAiuuir kjxx

had up mTa probleras

OTT QPTTT thal had r«ultod in a two-

-CHINA DIE jx lLJ-i 'month investigation by the

Tie London Steamship Mrt5
T
” Ja°UiU

:

5
'

Mutual Insurances and February.

A^rTptron has agreed to pay He spoke of profiteering by

«r

^

nn 0O0 (£5.383.000) in settle- shopkeepers, government units

of fhe worst oil spill in exceeding budgets, government
waters since the Com- officials lacking experience to

rnimirt takeover in cope with the new policies, a

arcnrdinS to the New China rise in the amount of cash m
News Asencv. . ,

circulation because bank m-

The sum was compensation for terest rates were too low, and

nnltu-tion in the northern har- promises of pay rises that were

hour of Ch'nqriao when the „* matched by iocreases id

Panama-registered tanker Feosro productioo.
‘

Ambassador. 24.82a tons, ran
After the review, be said, the

aground—

B

euter- government had decided to

— ' " l—
‘ control currency. credit and

HOTEL BOMB to mo'-e tig'.Hy. and iimi.

A bomb exploded in the main He was qirtted as saying:

hotel in Coucepnpn, cniie, on „ To pract jce capitalism in

Monday night after n»d,*a - China is to revert to the old

security agents ther^J° China.

silence a' -jjjjjjg
r

the “A very important task fnr

broadcast d
f
n™ „nt

e
Two our party is id educate the

TTiililari' .^ STbiast, officials young people in w-hat. a disaster

agents died ^ capitalism would bring them.*
said yesterday-—Ai.

hotel bomb
a bomb exploded in the mam
ate? in Concepcion, Cbile, on

dUItt .

the “A very important task for

Two our party is to educate the

i i ri n Imw ei 3e i10 ii ien

>|Most
I comfccomfortable .
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.

head.

W

2 Contoured suppbrtfor

the small ofyourback.

OWhenyouhibad<-

seatcushion tilts up.
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-

its irte.defor it.

TWA's newAmbas
No other Business clfebass^Klifee '

.
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;
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r -.
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'

»v^-'
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:
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;

-;
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'
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theflightWork»hcomfortSleep seren^c ;

.

•across-There’spIenftyofl^groom and- ..,.*

j^fe^of^aceaH round.
:

.,

:
. A.T^feCTeyyes^enceoff^

. tfeAiJanticFfyTW^
:GfasSvTheyVe beingfitted now,and mostof

,our747 fleetwill havethem by31stMarch.

Butyou can always enjoy 6-aapss seating

pn^a/f oi^ tainsati aircrafL\t>ur
_
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White Paper aims at exams, teachers, governors, curriculum—and homework

JOSEPH’S PLAN TO GIVE EVERY CHILD

A BETTER CHANCE
By JOHN 1ZBICKI Education Correspondent

TTHE improvement of! teaching, as well as
1

special powers for Sir Keith Joseph,

Education Secretary, to require teachers to

have their classroom performance appraised,

are contained in a. White Paper published

yesterday.

The White Paper, which aims to improve just

about every aspect of schooling, from the curriculum

to discipline, from school government to examinations,

wants every child, regardless of ability,- to be given a

better chance.

It sets out Government
plans to

:

Legislate to reform School

governing bodies so that

they may no longer be polit-

ically rigged- by local- auth-

orities, and give parents a

very much more substantial

say in the running of their

ties at present have formulated being taught, so that it will no
explicit policies ’for- homework longer be possible for a teacher

1 and the - homework policies of Qualified iiL- say English, to be
most schools are not fully teaching- mathematics, or one

' worked out.
! ..with a degree in sociology to be

' “Homework policies should teaching chemistry,
relate to such matters. as the*. To !hammer home the need

•amount^ range and character .for teachers not only to be pro-
1 of what should be expected in

-

perly 'Qualified but also to keep
.
the primary and secondary up to date with the .most recent

- v5?*
s of ' various agess and research and developments, in-

ability levels, the conditions service training — refresher
which make for the effective courses to improve their career
use of homework, and the development and teaching stan-
problems faced by pupils whose - dards—is to be tackled as a
home environment may make priority,
study at home difficult.” ' As already announced in last

n . , week's Budget statement, speci-

(Jutility of teachers fic grants, that is, grants ordered
' '

* by Government to be spent by
Sir Keith, -despite- bis oft- local authorities only for this

repeated belief-' tba't most specific purpose, are to be intro-
teachers at roost schools are daced -to support, local authority

.. doing a tough job well, never- expenditure on tfiis item,

taking arts-based A-Ievels theless states that general - .

also tackle, science A-levels quality is not good enough. Salary structure
and vice-versa. Each will be “ The employment of.' suf- r
worth half an A-Ievel and win dent teachers fosters, but. does Turning to the management forma nee. in the classrooms,
be recognised for university/ n0( guarantee, quality in teach- of the teaching force, the White And Sir Keith then puts in
polytechnic entry.

^
-ing.

r
the', document says. Paper enters the delicate area writing what he has been

Coke to grips with the increas- adding: .of - salary structure, at the- threatening for many months:
rag problems of .school “ There ’is much excellent centre of the present dispute. •* it is proposed that the Seerin-

discipline and pupil truancy, teaching in maintained schools. Regardless of the fact that tery of -State's existing powers
w £ i ,

- Nevertheless, the Government’s the National Union of Teachers for regulating the employment
W orth of homework .. view, reached in the .light of has walked out. of talks on a of teachers should be extended

.
reports by HAT Inspectorate, is new structure, including the

In 95 pages,' the Wrote Paper that a significant number of appraisal of teachers, it declares
a that die Government “wel-

tbe sustained efforts

sonai moral values.

Whether at an ordinary or at

special schools, the curriculum
should be:

Bro\d: It should introduce the

pupil to a wide range of know-
ledge, understanding and skills.

Bimnced: Each part should be
allotted sufficient time to make
its special contribution, but not

^ Rea** responsibly
anxiety.

*'A school’s efforts to ote

Sir Keith Joseph

ance, especially teaching jier-

This wide-reaching legisJa*

so much that it squeezes out hsdi standards of. conduct
-
are SSmbi

other essential parts. fn*trated if the pupils are not £f^rior
P
R^rt J^SmS

Relevant: Subjects should be constructively occupied or be- GovmWnt wSltau^t SO as to bring out their come bored. One remedy lies
. a/the’wBte

applications to the pupils' own iu imaginative teadbang and a 1™,. mgkes if dear that thp
experience and to adult, life, dctermina.tion activeJylto.in-
and to g4ve «lue emphasis to volve pupda; and interest them an

‘

d the mainteSnce of dis-
practical aspects. m their work.
Differentiated: What is taught It

.
mentions the, controver-

and how it is taught need to sial iegisJatioa that wkl ^ve

ities receive money for this

purpose but are not forced
to spend it as requested.

Extend the Secretary of State’s

existing powers for regula-

ting die employment of teach-

ers to cover the appraisal of
their performance.

Introduce a’ new examination—
the Advanced Supplementary
level (AS), to broaden sixth

form education so that those

ly parties to nego-
;al<

to enable, him, in appropriate
circumstances, to require local
authorities regularly to appraise
the performance of their
teachers.”

Introduce a system of specific

grants to force local author- . , .... „ .

ities to make refresher goes as far as to discuss' the teachers are performing at
courses for teachers more question of homework, a matter standard below that required to comes
effective. At present, author- not normally dealt with by cen- achieve 'the objectives now pro- made by man_*—

tral government. But Sir Keith posed for the schools.” tiale a new salaiy structure for
wants every school to formu-. Regulations are shortly to be primary and secondary teach- Inquiring minds
iate a dear homework policy, amended to force local authori- era.”-

£ s

and says:
_

ties and governors of -aided Such a structure would em-
“ Homework is an important schools to look at the formal brace “new pay scales, a new

clement* of independent study qualifications of aD teachers in contractual definition of teach-
and is not necessarily done at their employment to make sure ers’ duties and responsibilities
home. Appropriately set and that they are suitable for the and tbe introduction, of syste-
marked homework reinforces * education required by their matte performance appraisal,

work in the classroom. pupils. designed to bring about a bet- Keith wiff -'force through such
“Yet tihe available evidence • This will mak? sure that quail- ter relationship .

between pay.' assessments by law.
suggests- that few local anthori-. fications match up to subjects responsibilities and perform- .Not satisfied .with.- telling

capline must remain the respon-
sibility of bhe bead,

be matched to pupils’ abilities parents Che choice of aHowing a But -the present arrangement,
and aptitudes. school where tabe cane is sSI' in whereby local authorities

use to impose corporal pun-*

Achievement records ishment on their child . or. to
forbid such punishment to be

New examinations, already meted out. But it says that sel/-

appoint tfhe majority of gover-
nors so that “dhe$e appointees
can- dominate the governing
body,” will be ended.

.
He could not be clearer than

that If the teacher unions and
their local authority employers
fail to come to an agreement
tm restructuring, including
teacher appraisal.- then Sir

widely publicised, are to be
introduced in order to improve
the present state of affairs and
serve the curriculum: the Gen-
eral Certificate of Secondary
Education which merges and
replaces the G C E Ordinary
level and the C S E examin-
ations: the Advanced Supple-
mentary’ level to promote
greater M depth " for those tak-

ing A-Ievek. allow a greater
mix of arts and sciences and
require half the study rime of

sel can’tunderstandwhat’s happened, the driver lefthours ago.”

(Drop that coffee andmove!)

‘These airlinepeople don’tunderstandhow to handle delicategoods like

yours”
(Youshould seethedentyourfreight leftinhisbumperwhenhebackedinto
itThewarehouse is really overcrowded.) 1

I blame him.
“The computerhas broken down.”
(Sid, the human computer, is offsick.)

“Ah, you may be a regular customer, sir, but we still have to ask these
questionsnow don’twe?”
(Nowe don’t, not ifwehave proper customer profiles.)

ame him.
‘Tm sorry, you musthave the wrong number.”
(That’s bought us 30 seconds.)

“We told you about these chargeswhen you booked.”
(They didn’t It’s the forwarder’s job to work out all costs, not yours!)

“We’re having a slight problem with the Customs but your goods will be
cleared within a day”
(Guess what; they’ve lost the documentation.)

It's the most tempting thing in the

world for freight forwarders to try and shift

theblame if they make a mistake.

We'd be the first to admit that in this business
things can gowrong, things beyond Die control

ofany forwarder.

The difference ofeounse is what happens
when they do go wrong. And if there's

one tiling wc Hate, it's having to
MSAS

for making them in the first place.

To do that wc get the right kind
of people. People who take responsibi-

lity: lake action; tell you the truth.

You don't have to believe us.

Next time you send freight by air. land nr
sea — try us. Our sister forwarding companies,

Transflash and MCCS, share our philosophy.

Of course, ifyou want tocarry on listening to- -
-w-wr -g «. -g

wi luulw:. ii you warn lo carry on listening in
make excuses.

.

. d0rft IIiake eXCUSCS..Instead, we get rid of the reasons

Internationa! freight forwarding, door to door in over60 countries.

s Sunbuiy (09527) 85677

o9

djscipline and the rewards for The White Paper reiterates
high standards of conduct are Sir Keith's welcoming comments
of utmost importance. of the Swann Report on ethnic

, . minorities in that1
., it repeats

Increasing truancy Government policies to "reduce
under-achievement wherever it

“ Many schools could do more occurs ” and support the ednea-
to emphasise these positive tion service in preparing pupils
aspects and so reduce their for an

.
ethnically mixed society

reliance on disciplinary sane- which is working towards racial
tioas.” harmony.

Parents, above all. should
support their diildreir’s schools. Size of schools
by seeing that their children
attend regularly. The Govern- It even 'lays down the mhri-
raent is dearly concerned about mom size of schools. For ex-
mountrag truancy, partaaiiarly ample, a comprehensive school
towards the end of cbmpoisory for pnpils aged 11 to 16 should
schooling at ages 14-16. have at least 180 children enter-

;

“In too many cases the ing it yearly. UA school with
pupil’s absence is condoned by five or fewer classes entering
parents. A better curriculum each year is unlikely to be able
and more effective teaching to offer a good curriculum with-
should reduce truancy where out disproportionately generous
it results from boredom.” staffing.” it says.

In order to correct rising a comprehensive with a sixth
truancy rates, the Government fonn (11-18 plus) nearis to be of
has issued a circular that will a size that can maintain a sixth
give ,

wider powers to the educa- form of at least 150 pupils,
tion welfare services — or the
truancy officers, as they used
to be known.
Regular and searching

analyses of school attendance
registers are to be conducted
and non-attendance records .Ire

to be kept, giving detailed rea-

sons for truancy and other ab-
sences — these . to be given,
possibly annually, to each
school’s board of governors.

It is the board of governors
that forms one of the most im-
portant reforms announced in

the White Paper.

Parent pouer

Sir Keith appears to have
retreated from bis originally
held stance — the determina-
tion to give parents an overall

majority on governing boards.
This proposal created uproar
and Sir Keith was inundated
with critical comments. Even
tbe National Confederation of
Parent-Teacher Associations re-

jected the idea.

The proposed legislation will

certainly give parents far more
powers than they have ever had
in the government of schools:
but, more important still, it

will end political rigging of
boards.

Depending on the size of a
school, tbe board of governors

Only with such a size can the
school offer an adequate range
of A-tevels and other courses,
it states and adds: “With
fewer pupils than this, effective
co-ordination with other institu-
tions is usually essential for
the needs of sixth form pupils.”

This would appear to. augur
bad jaews for 'the smalt com-
prehensive and could -'spell
either more 'closures or mer-
gers in the years to come- dr a
greater form of sharing facili-

ties and teachers with other
nearby schools.

As with the Swann Report, a
summary has .been...produced

' with this White Paper, and will
be sent /ree to every local
authority for/ldistribution to
schools. . More than 60,000
copies of the 20-page soramary
booklet have been produced.

0*1tvr School*.*’ H M f O. £6-40.)

STOOL OF THOUGHT
Rev. Dan Richards, rector of

11Chester, Somerset, has. been
advised by doctors to f avoid
standing as he suffers . from
varicose veins. The YfUage.post-
mastcr. Mr John Mjflef; --has
made a him a special wortden.
stool so that he can. reifiain
seated when delivering Jiis
sermons.

New
Mortgage Rates

Existing Mortgages
Completed After1st January1982

In accordance with the Mortgage Conditions, notice
is given of the following new Mortgage Base Rates;

C&G Base Rate 1: 14.00%
'

C&G Base Rate 2: 14.50%
'-

C&G Base Rate 3: 1450%
Effective from 1st April 1985

All other Mortgage
Borrowers will receive notice shortly oftheirrevised
instalmentsand rates of interest in accordancewith

the terms of their Mortgage Deeds.

New Loans

_
The above Base Rates will applv

immediately to offers of loans alreadymade
arid to ail new applicants.

Chettenham&GkHicester
BuildingSociety

Chid Office: Clarence Street,
Cheltenham GL50.TJR. Telephone 0242 36161.

“I studied French*
foryears but l still

1

can’tspeak it.”

S’psaaassr'Phone today for more information.

Rx?m£156 -* VAT
permonth

fgfNCH . GERMAN, SPANISH. ITALIANno n f
>idqn

Q1-53Q64S2
8!rIWNGHAM

tfl M06432 C21 -M3 433-1

"Sfa. sagas

Manchester
051-2283607

teachers that they must improve A-Ievels while still being cred- will comprise from a i&t’al Of

their teaching standards, the ited at half an A-leveU nine to 19 mem dots. Parents

Government also is determined And there will be - 'records and local authority appointed

to improve what is being of achievement, passports for. members will, between them,

taught in schools. The curricu- pupils showing what they have hold the majority. '.

lum is tackled in some detaiL managed to achieve outside the p5r example,'a smaD sdhool
“ There is wide agreement examination sphere- By the end 250 pupils, will haro

about the purposes of learning of the decade, all. pupils- leav- governors appointed by
at school, in particular that ing school will receive such a ^ from parents; three ap-
pupils should develop lively, record. - -

•
J pointed by the local authority

inquiring minds*’ it says and On the question of school" one elected.by and from teachl
adds:

, discipline,
,
the 'VWiite. Paptc .iers; and four co-opted members.

'They must also “acquire states that nothing. imderraanes The head will -be a member
understanding, knowledge and the efforts of schools as the 'too

*

skills relevant to adult fife and failure ..to keep in check “dis-.
T_ the case of a bi* comnrp.

Per
‘ £“ diWder 3"d di5raP' tensive of 600 mj/JX^ regards
standards of pupil behaviour as

}̂es< ^ from teadmre and
a tou^stone of tbe quakty of c<H>pted phis Hie head-a
rhe sdbool system. Tbe poor 0r iq

standards found in a small

1

ri

r.
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Whenfacedwith the choice of

whether to take out export credit

insurance or not, our friend decided

to pocket the cost of a policy and

run the risk.

True,he saved £1,000.
11

/

Unfortunately his buyer went

bankrupt, turning that litde saving

into a big mistake.

As export credit insurers we
can’t guarantee that things won’tgo

wrong.

But we can guarantee up to

90 or95% ofan exporters money if

an overseas customer or country

faik to meet its obligation to pay.

Ifyou’re in theexportbusiness,

then youknow about the risks.

If you’re not insured against

non-payment, then maybe thatS a

riskwe can remove.

We know at least one man

who’d agree with us, but heS not in

business any more.

.2 ‘

. N

V* .

•"

1 s#.’ -*

Exportwith confidence

,

i

’’

CBEDFTS GUARANTEf
DERABTWEWT HEAD OFFICE: LONDON EC201382 7777. REGI0NAL0PFICE5^BElfAST':0232:231743l
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Los Angeles

over

By IAN BALL in New York
“ POST-BHOPAL " survey of hundreds of
chemical plants in the United States has

found that hazardous materials are being

emitted into the atmosphere at far higher

levels and at many more locations than'

environmentalists had suspected..

The survey was ordered by a Congressional sub-

committee on health and the environment after

disclosures that no regulations >in America controlled

the release of methyl isocyanate, the substance-that

killed more than 2,000, :

—

people in Bhopal, India, last

December, after a leak at a

By IAN ERODEE
in Los Angeles

.As a state of emergency
'• was declared, workers

began drilling the first of
five wells in a .norinahy
busy Los Angeles shopping
district yesterday to hum
off methane gas leaking
from an abandoned oil
field in- an operation that
could take weeks or
months.

The
-

gas e^olqded bn Sun-
day. demnmhmg a clothing
store and injuring 2% two criti-

cally. Afterwards, flames con-
tinued to leap from fissures in
the ground.

Nine blocks in the Fairfax
district were cordoned off as

Mr Henry Waxman, a California officials discussed how to cope
Democrat, who is chairman of with the environmental disaster
the sub-committee that ordered
the survey.

The most lethal chemical dis-

$900,000 loss

The area was not evacuated
£5*^55. 'VS** m parts of but 160 businesses were ordered
West Virgina,Jrexas and Louis- to remain closed indefinitely.1

Union Carbide plant

Tlie congressional investi-
gators looked at the opera-

country's fKHareest chemiari
'

m”*' v
In

L*Sf
il

.
e
f
vily populated including farmers* market^a.

comoam'es
gt “ y°r^ew •'erseyfonuech; famous tourist attraction/ A

1

companies. cut area, dangerous levels of conservathe. estimate puts the
They found the plants were chemical pollution were found in daily Toss at more than $500 000

discharging Into the atmosphere Newark, New Jersey, Buffalo, (£420 000).
annually thousands of tons oF New York and Wallingford and .

cancer-causing agents -and other- Danbury. Connecticut lnearea will return to normal

extremely hazardous materials. , .

only when pr«su re drojw below’
The information was provided a level that would not cause

Worst areas by the chemical companies another explosion. That may
themselves. The subcommittee mean burning several million

For the most part this poliu- had sent questionnaires to the cubic feet of gas if, as feared,
tion was not illegal Some of the firms asking them to list the multiple gas pockets are found,
materials are subject to no amounts of proven and suspec-
regulations. Others are covered ted carcinogens and other haz-

Sundays explosion was prob-

by various State or federal laws, ardous materials being released
hut no uniform standards apply, into the atmosphere. b^SSnt whidi ^ &“ Almost every chemical plant The companies voluntarily co- touched off by an electrical
we received information about operated with the congressional spark. During the first 30 years
is releasing staggeringly high investigators, a reaction that of this century’ oil wells large
rates of hazardous chemicals, may not have occurred a year and small operated in the
even in routine releases,” said or two ago. . district

DEATHS, IN MEMORIAM
Continued from Back Page

. 1

LYN am. — On Marti 25. 1V85.
re., ..*...? -n i,wiir,L rvrastt,
iF.-ddf*. .M.'d U2 cl 11 aMlI
njju. Ai nicun. Fuiu-rci srttict
a*. At It.]dm C-.inctLi! thiad ca FUiv.

an. .'i ll a. iii. i- cr;i R.fcurj ro
P. L. Cu.-.-r d. 81, Otk Mrt-ci. Abiujdon.

MACfiY.—On M?:;h 30, 1935. awcr»
lull.- ia fcur.ta! c'l.-r * •. ion l.lacw.
Ka niLtf VJt Muirirt. ef l-'intnn. ImCrts
to H. U. Tiibi Ltd. Ui. 0305 34jl'5.

McGB tTHi—On Morrii Z*. ir3»S.
Nddevll'. John Fhancim. of Rei;:^,
sm.-ti. fo-nifi-v it ft-.-idon. Co. Cart;,
bcfjvcd fiii-^-LOcf or uid /atber ot
Lury k-nd Tern . Cfiraucicn u Hit Snrrty
o aJ Crr iiMlorlum. wofu. oo
Man dni. Aa^J 1. at 4 pjn. Flavitn if
n.f,i;d ru Sioncman rimeral Smlua.
Doran Court. RcdhQt-

McH.VLE^—On March 24. 198S.
praccfully. m lumiiBl, Gladis Mabeu
of ChrniMon, Qurnt Park DHir, Crewe,
widow of CrcL McRtu. M.C..
Solldtor. mother ot Urmia ud Keith

.

McMtXLEN-—Od Monddv, Match
M. F?a;t-

:uhy uf Guy's Koutitnl'. M L-niuv
,
UcUi'LUh. beloved, huibuid of FdJvib

1 and dearS liwtd lalhrr of Gillian mid
Linda. Funrral private, xo flowers.
p leave, but donut ion* to lilt fund that
meant *o much lo him. Special Tmsii-e-.
of Guv'* Hospital for Blood Transfu.ijon
Laboraionro Fund.

yASSIXCHAM.—On March 23.
1985. at L'piod Hontirul. J-kJUiW. after
a brw[ Ulnai la her 93rd year. Aui
tnw Saodenu. a mueb lovvd Qnd admired
mo i her. qraodmolner and greai^imnd-
molller. FunvUy fw>-n onlv. But dona-
tions. U desired, w Royal IVaLlonaf
LifMoai InsfliuUoa.

MANNING.—HDr March Ca. peace-
fully ut the VVIffajdntsti General HdaprloJ.
Havrrfordivni. MuCiUT -F.i.nr vkvth
.\fA.vmr>G M.B.E.. of 45. Harbour

MU.£t.—On March 23. peawiu.ly
bi> Home. Elm t*irti. ichlwnatFi
MOKaLii ALFfeLo. a<jrd M T«urt. af.*T *
thst re vaiin .linuss v-jtuouv fqoay-
betov.-d of Mi I'amHv and anatty fneni^-
FiUUn-21 icjtv lee u A!

H

ShiBK aaW SI
Mchohai Ctiurcil. JchlestSHD.
Siuies. at 12-30 p.m. oo TueaaWi-
April 2, . loUwcd In private crenwiln-
If dwri, donatnm id Men of ilaw^.
cJcov?,. in st IWLduel'9 Unsrwt Fond.
7. Weffimtoo aqinrc. HitiUtiW.. R*-"-
Sussee TX34 1PD. AJ (nootnes to
Budn -A SDK Ud. PKt,
BlOlMe.
„ MrTCBEIX.—On March 24. 1985.
El*(t. aoed ai nan. of Brambnfi.
Cboshira. ' dears hmd wife ot David
and dear mother of Kelli. Service at
SLuckport Crematorium on Frfda>.
Man'll 29, 41 S.cO p.o. itUUitrVf to
Ecu Lloyds Ltd. lei. 061-48-5 3U55 and
Wynton 872717.
MON ICO.—Ob Mardi 26. «r home

in ith . 89Ht mr, alf*bo J.. t-Rdaandl
of Clerim and rather ot Martin

.nstirf. -Fdmr cremation foJowed
maermeni ia Surtizniaod.

MOGAIL—On March 36, at Seoford,
Suwes, . MAaaAxrT KATacacsE iMnrrrie),
In Her SOih year. lale of BurshOcra
Common, . Newbor,. loved abtrr. aunt
and srcaNiunt. Crenuilon pelsate.

MORGAN.—Oa Vf»roh « 1985.
peao.fujh la brs4>.tal. RiCHABU H.v«n> p .

aaM U ydaiv. mb of lire late itamiei
and Ada. of Xcwuwn. Fowls. Funeral
service to be held at Bournemouth
Cremuor.iim, on l-eidoj, March 29,
at 9 a.m.
MURRAY.—On March 25. 1985-

-aiddenly bu pcocefutty at home, Ksrm
PuKf.i. loncsi nnd greatly loved
hint lad nt Efcle and fattier of James,
much loved ly ill hit family and
trlends. Funeral vendee on Frtday.
March 29. at Kir Church of St Andrew.
AiirKnn. at 3.50 V-m- FamBy flowers

only. DonoCons to hoprrial Cancer
Hescan*. Inquiries and donsHona c/o
Seafo>rd and Nevraaven funferal Semw,
tel. 895899.
MTEKBCOU6H. On March 17.

1985. viMUsidv wtifie an bohdoy. Cnas
vtiao* i*-

,

iWfLi f2L n|
,
*,SlS[ j FaeobufiK. inland husband of joy nod

Mjr,i 29. PuHfc nervier- at Manorowi-n

Lad/ Redgrave, widow of Sir Michael- Redgrave,
watching her daughters Vanessa (centre) and Lynn
examine floral tributes after his funeral at

Mortlake crematorium yesterday.

Parldi Church. 2 p.m., lollcuvrd ny
prtcjie cremation at Put Gwyn,
Nsrbertli. 3.30- p.m. Familv llawen
only, with danatfan. In llru IP devtred
lor (hr Paul Sartort Foandallai, c/o
The Manager.- VHdlonJ Bank, Km
Street, Ftshguard. Dyfrd.

MEGRAH.—On March 23. 19E5. In
hCKpiUl. Mu sice Mesi.h O-C.. loved
trlend of ' Lyane. Centre, Ua-tfaVe
Crrmatorlum on Friday. March 29. at
4.00 Pun. So Homer*, but donations
in Thenmy Pool, London HoKillal.
IVbhech.irHl, £.1. Memorial nervlce la be
announced.

MELLERIO.—On March 25. 1985.
or nr. .'nil j al harm.-. DoirtnHv Mm.
aa:d 85. diarlt Icvrd bv All ihj-e whi
Inert ler. Fooercl i-rv.cr l l .3L> a.m..
A-vrt 1. St Gcsrpc’e Church. Ccnidro
HOI. Lond;.n. W.8. Crnnahnn n.-ivate.
Ftoweir lo lotvn Unt-.-y Ud. 2- Berkeley
Gordi ci. W.8.

MICKLETHWMT.—On Mare* 95. In
hOAP t.ll. GLV MlCkLETHII UT. O.B.E..
of ThM Bam. Hrlioril. a-iert 75. Vnoenil
ai Mnuccje Cburcfi- Cornwall. ar

[
2-10 p.m. on Safurd.--.. M’tH .70. Nr>
lluu.-r>, plvave. bu. donaltuni II di-vlred
tn The Chesr. Heart and Strokr Asso-
ci-iion. Tavinotk Honwr North, London
iVCIR 9JJE.

Faced with rising costs of drying berets, hats'

• and yarn byan oil-fired process,

KangolWear Limited called in

i IDerek Bond, Industrial Sales

'

|;Engineer'atN0RWEB, for

advice. Hewas confidentthat

electricity could help.And he

fwas right

Derek arranged for trials which

showed thatheat pump dehumidifiers

could reduce costs as well as halve

process times.

Infactthe Kangol figures looked as

good as their hats: an impressive 70% cut

• in energy costs whether drying berets or

basicyams.

It was just one of several thousand projects

tackled by Hectricity.Board Industrial Sales

Engineers duringthe last year.

They could helpyourcompany in manyways: .. .
:

:

cutting energyand operating costs; improving product
.
v ;.i

qualify; boosting production; creating betterworking
'

' -

conditions.And they're backed by the R&D facilities

ofthe ElectricitySupply Industry.
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If past results areanythinto go by,there are veryfew

companies indeedwho can’t benefitfrom the many

electricaltechniques available.

Fill in tie coupon formore infoimation or contactyour

Industrial Sales Engineer direct atyour local Electricity

Board.

“I’ll eat herhat if

electricitydoesn’t cut
your running costs.”

To: Electricity Publications, P0 Box 2, Feltham, Middlesex7W14 GTG.

Please send me more information on ISEService.

• Please arrangeforan ISEto contactme.

Name Position

Company

Address

PastCode Telephone

Th8BedridtyCcuncfl,EnEtend3nd^les

i

iNVEsmnK
j

The energy-efficient switch.

and HBiip. Sadly mirnd tty hw
arsaddMImwi, family sod fnm*-
prtvatf luttend Jut taken place U
raqvest. A msoiorttU xm* 'SL.fi8bcM hi St Patrick 'a CaebmM. DuUin.
on -Monday. AcwU 33r. at 6.30 p.m. '

~ NEILL.—On Man* 04, 1985. peace-
[aUy at Amrmbam Groerai HonpUaL
ULVia Jessie, apert »l
Moor Lane, WDmalow. ChMWre.
nrrady loved by her family and Itlenh-
Funeral sarvlee at the Maccleaflrtd Cre-
rnaiorhim at 18.30 p-id. oo Frtife:’,

March 29. Family Bowers onlv. Dona-
tion H detived to Caawec Reeoan*,
c/o PrflrrMii Lata. Ctarkadr Hovpir..l.

WHMnqtoa. Mamdienter. All InmHrie*
to AH»erl R. Stack i Funeral DIrertorl
Ltd. . WHmtiuw Cheshire, let. Warnslow
>2£063.
NEWALL WATSON.—On Man* 24-

UiMcvriillv. Kathleen GnaTBUDE. >sm
95. very ricarlu loved raottier. grand-
mother, orwatoramhoorher and mother-
In-Law. The service wW lake place at

M Nfcn'aA Church. Cranlclqb, of
frlday. March 29, at 1'1.45 a.ra.. fcB

lowed by private arematfon. F^nrily
riotven only, phtase. bat if desired
dc nations may be senl to Dr Barnard os.

NEWMAN. — OP Match 2«. 1983.
prareruHy at home after • abort fflnem,
Ei i-3 ace th Muv. aqed 61- years, loved
wile of Croup Cipl CmiLEs Ntohav
and loilng moltaer of Ptallp and Pamela,
funeral service ai- St Mary's Church.
Shroton. on Monday. April 1. ar
10-45 a.m. Family flowers only. Donn-
uooa If desired for Cancer Researchror

Davtd R. Cherren.
10. Market Place,

desired
_ sent ri

h literal ‘liredor,
Blandford.

NICHOLSON.—On March 23. 1985.
suddenly al CaittemaiDr Rest Home.
St Lecaaids-an-Seu. Elsie Willla. aped
90 yean, briote-l sister of Vera and
ant of Pauline. Funeral service at
Robertson Street United Reformed
r [lurch . Rwllnn. on Wednesday, April
3, at 2. 15 r-m., fodowi-d by crema-
tion. Family Houser* only, bet if demred
donations lor the Lnsw ot Friends.
Royal East Statex Hospital, may bo
sent c/o Strait Homier Ltd. 32. Nor-
man Road, st Leonarao-on-Sea. Susan.
NOLAN.—On March 19, 1985. iu

horaMtal. Audrey Mvykasd. aoed 84.
lo iincrly or Wimbledon, wife of the
lale NoLAS and beloved mother
of Roger Talatoo. Cremation at Putney
Vale an Tuesday. April 2. 12 coon.
Donations to Cancer Research.

NORTH.—On March 19. peacefully
at home. Eum. beloved wife or
Bernard. “Service at Morden CaDni'i
Chapel. Blackbeath. March 28. 3.13
P m.. followed by cremation at
Lewisham Crematorium, Hither Green,
3 p.m.
NUGENT.—On March 24. 198?.

Middcnly but peacefully at La
Hringii*. Jersey. alier a abort Hl-
nru. Helena Nugent. Funeral private.
No dower* please, bat donattaita In lira
mjv be hpc to any branch or Save the
Children Fuad. A memorial service
will be baht In London al a data lo bs
notified later.

OLIVER.—Ob March 26. 7989.
prarrfully .W home. >1. Leebura Astune.
Hauetoa. Jack Olive*, he loved) husband
of M lira, a dear father of Mm,
V-Clufla* and Simon. Funenti an
Fridav. March 29. Friends desfrexis of
jtluuting jHeoie meet at Woodrtde Cre-
malorluin, Pslstey. SC 3.30 p.nr. Oon-
ilom la Lea of flowery lo Cancer
Ke>ejrc3i. pleasr.
ORCHARD.—On March £5. Nnmct

M vkdvsLT. beloved wife of Roadie and
mother of William and John. Funeral ai
Putney tala Crematorlnm, on Monday.
April 1. ar 2JO p.m. Inqnfrfto to
Kenvoiu. 01-937 0757. , _ .OTLEY—On March 24 oeocefnlfy fn
• private- nura/nq home at Framtrton-on-
Svvem. GlvdVv, beloved wife of the
late Colin and aunt of Lbrtatupbrr.
runnrai service lo be held at Cloucemer
Crematorium on Friday, March 29. at

“ovinEN".—On March 2S. nracefullv
•vith her family. CwaisriNv Ownt. of
BI H er. GfoucolcrtiPre. Cmnvitlon. at
E.r.Mumnvlcsd, otar Bracknell. on
Tbur-day. Mjrrda 28. al 3.30 p.m.
Fjinllv flowers only. Donation* to
Cancrr He—nrch

PALUSTER.—On. Match -24. .PBice-
foUv. NvifcY, beloved

SHEPHERD,—on March 25, Prvlus
tPcenf t-i-a rio.vi., Lt Laa.uLjiunL ,*(
of Ruttltcoie. Gloucester. Sadly mtard
By an the tapulj . Foittuti iefvlce w
CneBenham Cwnawdnjn Chapel w
Monday. April I . al ll.WB.ffl. Femty
flowers only. pk»c. u desired dooaUoia
Up Caen. Heart and Strok* ASKXlaUon,
Tjrbrock House North, TariRack Square.
London WC1H 9JE.
SMTTM-—Ob March 3*. 1935. Noun

Bevttt. of 2A. London Lane. Bromfe}.
1

Kent, widow of flripi JUUs. Fmeiqj
yervue at St Maw’s. Coiteae Road,
Bra nrie}-. at 3.15, wa.. f\rfdaj. Moits
29. flowrn to Uwdl A Sans. 453,
Bromley Rood, ZXnndwm, Brtnme>,
K
»NEIXINC.—on March 36. Air Ok

Leon van HcrsvABD lBen/ 3NT.1.I rco.

C.B.E., * A.F.C. CRohU. Of S, Essm. w-!i an, oi-tuy si Mow,
ftni, huened tewhimit of Ks-Uleon ud
a much loved fscher amf gritatUalfe-.
Fmc-ei service «t d» aelir awl Oexoa-
CPemairriunt art Fddn, Unth 38,
2.13 p.m. Family flower* o
dotuHeo:. if derired. to th*
01 of Oittty Cottaw Ronrina.
c/o BarM»T Rank. . o««v yr Mary.
SNOW.—Chi Tneataf . MXrrtt

IGB5. pcawflribr to AddenhnmKr'*
Hospital, Camiritfee. AUBtr StrtTEBs.
of faS/ait wtiden, «ns 92 years,
briottd nflyr of Dora ood Km,
Font-ral service at Saffron Weldha
W<:fxnU--t Choreh. on Monday. Assrfl

1, M 11 B.m. Flowera may be ant
tn H. Pensjood A Son, Fbnfcral Direc-
luni.- Stfrmt WaWrn.

jSTgQJ—L-On March 25, passed peace-
fully away at KMI slid Canterbury
Hcubital, after a short Illness, Eunice,
of Gordon Road, wuftatnblr. " Abwni
from the body, prroem with the Loh.j*

Funeral Monday. April 1, 8 p.m., Ewi
Street Hall, WfailstaMe. Family 6Owen,
only, please. DmanoBS If desired may
be made to Gideons IntxraaUonaL c/o
W- 5. Cole <h Son. Monkton, nnr
H

„

STUH/LPH.—On March 22. 198S.
EMcefaUy fn boqritml at Chicluater -

Dp™*. aged- 71 years. - of West
Chlltbiqioa. Fanend m, Ma/Wbrave
Cemetery. Fiodfey. oo Mouday, Ami
l. at 1 2 noon.
STOcscm.—On March 25. Peace,

rally -at Garth NnrstM Home, Dm-Who.
Mbs Uomitbt Stock**, pcrtiotaly
Srtnnjmede. Westcott. Service. Ho,*
Trinity. Weatcott. 9.45 a.m.. Friftiv.

cS^ion
ui

SoltotHiry Infirmary. Wilijav Pabk
<BU0. ased 73 rears, of GHUnBhcni,
Dorter, much loved husband or Ann
Me? Hall) and father of Andrew.
Cremation private. Ttuakaplvlug M r.
rice- 10 be announced later. Domnina,
If desired for Dorset Masonic Cahrithn.
nrar .tra sent to Brother Brothers. Gn-

tb. -Dorset, tel. 2494.
.. --JUNGfiR-.—On March. 26, Was.
Nosmax. aped 75 purs. c< BramhaU.
CJtshffifjre-, dtarty loved laabaiid of icon,
be In«d ' Fatter of Jennifer pud Robert
“ml • wr ytfear graadpa. Sesrto a
BnantoaU UnilrJ Rtifomted Orjrcb as
Friday, March 29; U I.IS a.m.. prior
to cmnntiUal al -btockwrt CresnCOcL-ai
ttt 10.30 a.m. Ftonby flowers mti,.
Pfrasc- Dmrati™* ir -dorired to tbe Cfc.it
Came. Stiocino Hill HoepUal. Stock-

-

Port, dKsbnr. Iu^ulrias to Ben L'mds
LM. tel. 0&1M85 3 IBS and POymea
879719.

TASSART. — On March 24. suddenly
and peacolnlly at home In Wad Nor-wood. Lavrvu. apod 78. much loved by
all the family. Donations only, to Kina's
college Hospital Scanner Appeal.
TAILOR-—<JH Moral bJ. peacefully

Inner sleep, la her 9715 year. Mabcabft
Uob. wife «f Ur late Bblrap Karn
Tatcob. greatly loved matter, arand-

ParhA Oiurcti on Friday. March 29. _
5.-16 p-pi.. fiaStowed by private crema-
tion- Family flowers only. Donations. If
desired, to ibe Church AHssionsry
Sootylv. 5orris® of titanksp Ivina, in
Orfori to be arranged iy.er.
TlCfON.—On March 26. peacefully

In Orpington Hospital. Maty lnee Dawn,
moied wife of Gurtt. very dear
mother and mother- In- law of Diana
and Richard. Mn-lracl and Jenny and
much loved Branny of Matthew and
Beniamin. Funeral service at /UlASalDri"
cirarch. Oro/nwon. oa Monday, April
1 at 2 p.m. Family flowers only.
Donations. If donred. to Cancer
Research Campaign, c/d NallDO al West-
minster Bank. Orplnuton.
TINDALL.—On ttedi 25. SC tits

Old Tollgcte Nnning House. Ehxt
Grlnatesd. Baboasa. wife of Caim
TnroaLL. kite of HtMthfldil GottaM.
RoUirrfieid end rnoCrer of Pamela
Mkhs. Funeral pntait. No fliAvnrs.
Please.

TTNNTNG. — Oa March M. at
ToSiad Bsi, 7 .0 .W. . Ccwstuce Mav.
«wed 92 years, mkw <ft Major J. a.
Tcnitvc. much kned mother of Dornme
end Judy, dear grandmother ot Amhotn.
ChEtioan. Stephen. Lucs, Simon and
Katy and KMI-fiudniohn- of Roxana.
Jarrd. Darina. *n™« Rchecd.
Mr4 -itaw ^-d Jortiuo.
TRAFTORD. — On March 24. 1985.

peacefully, ackgs katblbes. lately of
Hampstead. Requiem Maas at 2 p.m..
on MomlJn, April 1, at Our Lady of
Dolours. Eaertoa GnrrWus. Hendon. Cre-
mation private. No flowers at her re-
quest. R.f.P. Inquirica to A. France *
bon, tel. 01-403 4901.
VICTORY.—On March 25. suddenly

pnued away at Us home. Pat-sick
JasersL sped 42 years, of Nonbridge
Way. Hemet Hempstead, beloved husband
and devoted father. Funeral sendee and
Heqnigm Mam will take place at St
Mary and Joseph’s Catholic Church, Box
moor. Hemrl Hempstead, oa Thursday.
March 28. at 2 p.m.. followed by Inter-
ment ei WoodweOa Omelets Any Bowers
to J. Worfev Funeral Director* Ltd.. 1.
Chiisf tturcfi H>»—I. Kernel Hempstead.
WAHVWH1GHT. —- On March 23.

J
OHK ALFBED. of the Lodse. Pluwalf.
itberstone. Funrra) service on Tburw/a'

.

March 2B. 1JIO p.m.. at All S<aln«
Lititn.T. blwtu M-osi'. reic* u '-.71 -

tion at Nuneaton Crematorium. Floivm.
or donations to Cancer Research mav be
Mot lo M. G. Evans, funeral director-.
G rendon House. Long Street. Atber-
stone. Warwickshire.
WAYMAN. — On March 25. 19*5.
crtiiBy at Us borne. Dart Hill House.

CUfroBD. agsd_S4 rear*.
peacefully at It

March. Sednev
tary dearly I01oved husband of Hazel

Wi Widow- of Jc*a
1 Jatkl Paluetei. a much lO'.ed matter
end gruiuhnoUirr. Funeral servli*
Frill jv. March 29. at Thornhill Creim-
fnrium. Cardiff, at 5-40 pjn. Family
flowers oaJe. DooaUonn If detRd
lo Dr Banwitin's, may bu rent c/o.
Tos-ev Irra, tF/Di. 9/11. Cardiff Rmf,
Xr'vnorr.
PALMER.—Ou March 21. peacefully

In hospltnl. H.ahold James, aged 7B.
beloved husband of Ivy and father of
Viehri-I. Miella and Aon. Funeral
venire nt Sr James's Church. Rlddies-
ilowu. Furies, on Tllday. March 29. at
2.30 a.ra. Fanrilv flowers only, please.
lJnnatlnm.. if drtirrd. ro Friends of
IVarTinahnm Park Hospital
PALMER.—On March 17. 1985.

.lr,H\ Ritruvau. aged 63 yejrv. Funrrat
-•n ice a» Break-pear Crcmalonum.
Kul’llp. >.n Mnnrinv, April l. at 12
norm iFjvt i.haprii.
K\RR.—On March 24. 1985. peae*-

milv in hospital, .n h v Doth iear.
\v 1 11 L'v albeit, beloved husband nf
Jr -m and falh-r ol Doiiglav and
r.e,jnr,- . Lreruanon w.n rake place ar
ll.-ndon Ci.iiiaiariuin on Frida/. March
29. at 4 p.m. Inquiries 10 Leierton &
So"«. IV. Br-rdt Siren, llcndoa. N.W.*.
PEARSALL.—Ou March 21. 1985.

ra. r-uillj e" an Eari bourn- havolial.
Tiirruv- Celtl. ap'd 82. beloied bus-
band of DMrar and father or Joan.
PainriJ and John, venire k the Downs
Crematorium. Brighton, ou Thursday.
M.inti 28. at 2.15 p.m. Ingiitrie" lo— vforrl and Nev> haven Funeral Service,
tel- 0*23 893E8D.

PlltLI.IPK
fuilv . Mi'XL . ....
1 nun. ll.li. rrrrtid ol vn.urv. I unreal
l.ie ia-. A aril 2. .- 11.311 .i.tn.. a: IVevi
L'iado-1 tlr-nnalMi.i-n. iircuiriev H. J.
»-n1 A CO., tti. 743 3338.
PHILIPS.—On March 26. 1983.me, fulls in hj-piMi. RoiruiT Jvvxr.-..

ig.ri 71 •ear-, ci Tratakrar Hoad,
-louibaurt. d.-arl-. loved_ qrand'ather.

?nnSnd
,

**
IO

|ce st*M
<rr Br? niJ-f -'

lU'rr-

uneral «^v,“ SI M
cremation

...ary'* Church. March.
Friday. March 29, 11 a.m.. followed by

al_Peterbonu,gh Crematorium.

J
2 noon. Flowers, pi-aw. to Georg*
maes A Son. FID. March,
1VEEDON. — Ou March 23. 1985.

peacefully after a long fllneos patiently
no™. James, of ctaygam, lata of
National Physical Laboratory, dearie
loved husband of Kathleen and father of
Fat and Joy. Funeral service. Monday,
Aprtl 1. at Randall's park Crematortan.
Leather-head, at 10.50 a.m. Flowers if
dmlred 10 F. W. Paine. 108. High
Street. Esher.
WESL£>-—On March 23. 1983.

suddenly at Cheltenham General
ftJS! 1 * 1, ,n. *^S

r SOtt rear. Bce e. J3.JJesley. of Repent Hcmar. MonlpetiirDrue. Cheltenham. lovingly remem-
bered bv her Sifter and brother, slser-
In-law- anil bratber-la-law. nephew* and
ntccev. grcai-nephcwa and rJeri;*.
t-unrral at Clullenham Crrmatorlum

.

Mi-ndav. April 1. at 2.30 p.m. Family
opi'. but donations to the

A
r^*uo n̂

r,hrtlls ^ "“•"•a*™
... "’ESTIA KB. — On March as.

ttSSS0 Au<h?r WHfred
8ti-e -44. Rroadwnlk Court.
Pol-cr

_
Gardnns Terrace, London Wfl.w*3l London L'remalorium.

J™? 1, Green Cemetery, on Tueadni!
tvw
Prt

|" dflfilned. flow-era
S- 'riSSS.fi

John Hemp, undenaken.
tv" Corner, thepuaw Place.

di.aauons may b- seni tnArt brill' nnd RhevinaUm Council. 41.
London Wr;iR 4AX.WESTWOOD.—on March 23, peace-a

sr7ua“'»'“-^FrtCHdf. Cbrhlrhurcl* Hoapltal, '

c.'o

L«Tnlt.gt^
,d,

Ro*a™’
T

mtti£i58
an>s

1

9

'

F'inpral prltatf. pleaw. Family Bnwrrs WHITTIELO.—D„ yarrh ,,
nal* - All Inquiries lo Broadben'v of I Jt Evmouih. Ivy. widow " of s«!SS'-u Ihn.'-rl. I U. | cl. *-.-.*000-1 33232. I

forrrerlv of ModrVrn^ CtormnlA-^^*?'riVN.-tia %Um* JS. afire - -tan ! Tlrncr.,rav. mother^if HriMre ISlA;isd dear si«i*r
,
'J

John
-2 V no

p.m. F.im/lv do-.v-Vi

. .
Helnlt; tdrc'dlof Leila Olive Srirt.n
*Prtrt

WtMeynf-u
Friday. Mertli

EWrtBT LV,**
ar,,

Q
„^e of Hcaai

BMC—
tncTH.

|wABT~'ivi9ir’”o.iLE' Zr
l

i
c* aLv^>-ev. ..vh„ died (in Marrh g 1

An,n
'l
Tl-

_P-I0»ipe an2 ‘SaSbiS?
2
.
1 '

*nn- un -#\l ,rr
t;otu*.ii. pif.pvix.D .iB.-.r. tiii.b.-nd
• ,t *•*- I 1-- li.nn Fsv an.I 1 .ihrr 01 David.
PINTO.— ill ,t|y. • .4. , re:,111,

in in- Middles,* tin'- ii|. Gi.vdv*..
widow ol Milor R. J. Pivro. Funeral

p-'«- «*u March 27. at Geldm Green
t_r* m .riHiuni. Hoop I nn-. N.M.ll.

POOI.F. — On «.ifurd.iv. Uarrh 23.
ot.1' r. beloved ctur.in nf Olivia Poolf.
I nner*l Goldera Greea C.-enu(arium.
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” HUl" ^ n“
diiv. M.irrh 29. 3 45 p.m. inquiries J. J
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2^- lq how I SSffiS* - ,-e> - 1 taa
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v,irr,, . in hlv 'J2nd tea,. Mulor tli.vuv

I

M»»I« KlMia. late lto--.ll M.,r”ne " h,,V.
u* "ia lale £>bpot i.nlllngwaod

• ,Nr"LiIesr father ar Philip. Margaretvnd Peter . loving grandfather and gr-ar.
•ii.iiulfaiher. (.rental Ion „i Gulldiord 1 r—
ii-,i'j..uiu. rrin.iv. M.iriii J«j. .11,

,UQBINSON.—On Man:h 23. IMSp- 1*ie:.,ii,. jim Man-, FT^piui. u,";K, 1111.1.1% ll*, II-iiiiNmin. aged 05 !
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Heathrow-Joburg round trip.Now3 hours festerthanotherjumbos.

B Vsh Airways’ seven flights a week to Johannesburg are faster than anyone.Andwe cannow saveyou as much as 3 hours flyingtimeonthe R|? IT1
und trin, on our two non-stop flights in both directions.With more new flights from more Britishaiiports, we’re livingruptoonrname- -

*

r0 1 L '

Them:Thewoddsfiyonritie airline.
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URGED

to ALLAY

K\ By PETER PRYKE Parliamentary Correspondent

|T>RITTSH ministers should allay fears in

Northern Ireland that their recent

discussions with -the Irish government might

imperil pledges on the future of the province,

i^Mr JAMES MOLYNEAUX, leader of the

ipffirial Unionists, told the Commons last night,

s?. He said a speech by Dr FitzGerald, the Irish Prime

^Minister, on Friday, implied that the two governments

,^ere working on “ novel and far-Teaching proposals "

jar joint authority over
Northern Ireland.

Tory critics

given the

bird

t £95,000 ,

ARMS JOB

SHOOTINGS
unconcern over defended

.Mr MOLYNEAUX: Pledge
mast be reaffirmed if dis-

aster Is to be averted.

By Oor Parliamentary Staff

AFTER describing the

critical’ bishops as

“cuckoos," Mrs THATCHER
yesterday brushed aside

critics of Government
economic policy within her
own

;
party as “occasional

grouse."

t:- This and subsequent
£f* inspired Press articles

”

-had caused confusion and
dismay in the province.

soot,”. Mr Molyneaux
Statements in Dublin
created a situation where -words
like “overblown” and “exag-
geration " no longer carried
buy conviction, or reassurance.

He said that the Prime Mini-
ster’s dear response test year
to the Dublin Forum report

for consti-

raised daring the debate, he
said that the Prime Minister’s
forthright statement in Novem-
ber had led to a dramatic change
in the province.

Protestants and Roman Catho-
lics had; recognised then the

futility of squahbling over
something which was not going
to happen and -had began to

. . ask how they could cooperate

to make Ulster a betterplace for
had

Tragically, that had all been
pot at risk by a concerted offen-

sive by Republican politicians

and certain churchmen culmi-

nating in Dr FitzGerald's speech.

Her- remarks followed a
four-day debate in which
several senior Conservatives,
including Mr Heath, had
attacked the Budget re

inadequate to deal with
anemployment

Yesterday the Prime. Mini-
ster was asked by Mr DEREK
FATCHETT CLab. Leeds
Central) whether her refer-

ence to
41 cuckoos ” now exten-

ded to the growing - number
of Conservative critics.

Mr Heath did not join the

Tory laughter when Mrs
Thatcher -replied: “The answer
is no. We have occasional

grouse, but nothing dse.”

By Our Parliamentary Staff

GOVERNMENT condem-

nation over the shoot-

ing of blacks in South

Africa was reinforced by

.Mrs THATCHER in the

Commons yesterday.

It was p.articttiarly sad and
-deplorable -.that these events

came just when other things

seemed to be moving, she said

when the matter was raised by
Mr Steel, Liberal leader.

..“ Only a few days before we
had beard that the policy, which
we deeply deplored, of forced
removals had been suspended,”

she said.

teachers’ dispute
By ANTHONY LOOCR

GIR KEITH JOSEPH, Education Secretary,

was attacked by the Opposition for not

announcing a new peace initiative in the

teachers’ dispute, when he made a Commons
statement about his

Gravely concerned

White Paper, “ Better

Schools,” yesterday.

He was accused of “ fid-

dling while Rome burns.”

Mr GILES RADICE.

* Relentless pressures’
V- Declaring that comments by

Mr Hurd. Northern Ireland Sec- ^ w
* tetary, had failed to remove the presenting options
cannrties, tutitwal change in Ulster had to" underline that there was' no
.-/the pledge that -there coujd removed doubts in the province, change in the pledge on

MtCit thp^free
tactic of rtrift Northern Ireland's constitutional

Haonal .position without thefree *nd m-tc must be afcan- future.

gff To, if !£" " *" ^ » « > commitment which

4 Bright future
3

Mr KINNOCK. referring to

Mrs Thatcher’s Downing Street

Mr BIFFEN said he was happy meeting with young people,
« ....— asked: “ Would you look them

in Ibe eye and honestly say to

them, as you did in Newcastle,
that a bright, confident future
beckons?"
Mrs THATCHER said she

Sir Geoffrey Howe, Foreign Shadow Education Secretary,
Secretary, had made it clear said remarks by Sir Keith
to the SouUi African ambassa- about partnership rang hol-
dor. Dr Dennis WorralL that

jow jn a Week when the

education of 500.000 school-
coDeemed st tnese events od tiie _l:i l.j
anniversary of the Sharpesville childrea had teen disrupted

massacre. by the dispute.

Mr STEEL said that 25 years He said Sir Keith had turn-

on from Sharpeville, all the cos- self admitted that the new pro-
raetic improvements in South frame would, be hard to achieve
Africa did not hide the funda- within existing expenditure
mental evil and injustice of levels.

By ypJJAM - WE3E&ES

Parliamentary Staff

rpHE appoiittm&ft 'of. -Mx
peter Levene as Chief

of Defence Procurement at

a salary of £95,000 a-year

was defended. by_ the

Goveromen t against ' 'T&

newed critidsm from: the
' Opposition m the Commons
yesterday.

Mr JOHN LEE, Defence

Procurement, Under Secretary,

produced a “ certain- precedent

from the last Labour Govern-

ment for the appointment .of

Mr Levene, former chairman

of the United -Scientific Hold-

ings. Group whichjrapph.es anus

apartheid.

n ,r„, i. j has yrlu^ved for all had existed for more than two aus inmuiun miu rue
aster was to be averted. the neople of Northern Irelaod decades, and no more power- would point out that the eco-

TRIDENT BOOST
FOR JOBS

By Our Parliamentary Staff

Why -therefore was the Gov-
ernment propose# to cut local

authority education expenditure
by nine per cent, in real terms
over the next three years, dor

Mr RADICE: Hollow ring

to remarks about partner-
ship.

to'the Defence Mfcustiy-

“ The Labour administration

in 1969 appointed a certain] Mr
Leslie Norfolk, a former direc-

tor of the heavy organic
chemical ‘ division oF. 1C t as

chief executive -of tiie Royal
Dockyards at a -salary- of
£11;000 a ' year, ctmsld&rably
above the then -going 'rate for
a permanent ’seoretary - of
£8,6W.”'
Mr Lee added that Djv Owen,

the then Under Secretary, for
the Royal Navy, had taken a
“very close and supportive
interest” in the appoSabneot.

Last -week in the Commons
Dr Owen called 1 oh. Mrs
’matcher to withdraw Mr

teg which time the number of offer, thev have rejected arbl- Levene’s appointment, claiming
pupils was expected to fall by tratton, and have refried even

jt was “ conroromisiBH the
only five per cent.?

st

w
ti

m
si

tr

He criticised Mr Hurd for the is not to he ruthiesly torn
^ambiguity of remarks about the aw*v.”
''speculation being "overblown” Mr Molvneaux sounded his
.'.and “well ahead of the game, warning during debate on a
aad said that even those who motion that the Commons should

’ cherished Foreign Office double rise for its Easter recess on
"talk

1

had to make the position April 4.

cl?ar- Addressing Mr John Biffen,
*’

“Their opposite numbers in who as Leader of the House
-Dnbfin have put them on the replies on a variety of subjects

folly on the lips of the m*n*y was expanding, and that The Trident missile pro-

Prime Minister. there was record investment gramme is expected to lead to

“Of all our citizens those in and Jiving standards. She would an extra 30.000 jobs in the

the province live under the most ^so tell them she hoped they United Kingdom during its peak

relentless pressures. It is all would benefit from the great years, Mr ADAM BUTLER,
too easy in this Chamber and- expansion in youth training Defence Procurement Minister,

this side of the channel to lose services. told the Commons yesterday,

touch with the very real anxiety But Mr KENNQCK retorted He said 17,000 jobs would be
which is bound to exist in the that rhetoric about the economy created directly and a further
province under these pressures.” would not cut the dole queues. 15,000 indirectly.

Extremely sad

Sir KEITH replied that it was
extremely sad that teachers

had chosen to disrupt the
schooling of millions of child-

ren.

“The teachers’ unions seem
to he in the business of reject-

ing. They have rejected a pay
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Just over a year ago, the

newspaper Computing asked 150 Top
ManagersHie following question.

“Which company made the

greatest contribution to Information

Technologybetween 1973-83?”

The Company ofthe Decade was
Logica.

In the- same yeai; Logica’s

"VTS 2200 wordprocessor receivedthe
Queen’s Award for Technological

Achievement
Its successor;theKennetbusiness

computer is a remarkable piece of

hardware byany standard.

The Kennets processing speed is

about twice as fast as thtfIBM PC or

ACTs Apricot

The screenhas arestMphosphor-
bronze tintto help eliminate “standard

green” eye-strain.

The characters retain exceptional

precision and clarity: The graphics are

outstanding.

And because everything looks

better on Kenned more andmore soft-

ware designer's are writing for it

ledger; invoicing; sales orderprocessing,

purchase and nominal ledger; payroll,

inventory control and fixed assets.

BOS software accounts for the

efficiency of over 8,000 companies

throughout the World.

Another suite of software helping

to enhance the reputation ofKennet is

Psion's Xchange.

OnXchange you canmasterword-

to make...Xchange is a remarkable

achievement?

Psion Xchange andBOS are just

two ofthe manyhundreds of individual

programmes andpackagesyou canuse
on Kennet

What’smore, Logica’s ownAward
winning word-processing software is

now available on Kennet too.

There’s no limit to Kennetfs

potential, from single screen configur-

ations to complete networks.

So whether your business grows

by fits and starts or quantum leaps,

'Kennet will grow with it

Ifyouwouldlikemoreinformation

onthe computer everyone is writingfor;

please, fill in the coupon or call the

Logica hotline on (0793) 693355. Today.

Logica is where hardware and

software come together

processing, financialplanning, database'

IdkeBOS,whomake'probafe}ythe " management, computer based filing

best accounting software for personal andgraphics.

business computers. In November 1984, Which
TheBOS package covers all your Computer? commented- “we are inthe

accounting needs, consisting' of sales unusualposition ofbavingno criticisms

Sales Operation Centre, Logica,DrakesWas
Greenbridge, Swindon,WiltsSN3 3JL.

Name-
urz 7(3

Position.

Company^

Address

to take part in a drscusion on
structure and appraisal.” he
added.

Earlier, io his statement he
said tbe Government's principal

aims were to raise Abe standards
achieved by pupils of all abili-

ties, and secure the best pos-
sible return for the resources
Invested in school education.

Sir Keith said:
M Much of

wbat needs to be done is neither
a question of money, nor of
action by the Government alone.
The education system is a part-
nership.

“ Each partner has important
responsibilities which the Gov-
ernment intends to preserve.
Each can do his job effectively

only with the help of the other.

compromising the
integrity of the Civil Service,”

Well qualified'
'

Mr GORDON BROWN (Lab.,
Dunfermline E) demanded to
know wbat .role Mr Levene
would have in awarding con-
tracts “ to his , friends- m the
Defence Manufacturers* Associ-
ation in which he. ~ was -so re-

cently a senior office bearer.’*

But Mr LEE retorted' that’ Mr
Levene, who had an outstand-
ing record in the private sitetor,

well qualified for

Common endeavour
“ The Government believes

that co-operation and profes-
sional commitment will continue
to be the norm within the
education system.

44 We believe that local educa-
tion authorities, the churches
and other voluntary bodies, gov-
ernors, teachers, parents, em-
ployers and all others will join
in the common endeavour to
make standards of achievement
and behaviour at every school
as good as they can be. and
need to be in the interests of
the pupils and our national
future."

In reply to Mr Radice's critic-

ism of the proposed spending
cuts. Sir Keith said that pro-
posals were at present only
provisional.

Mrs ELAINE KELLETT-
BOWMAN (C, Lancaster) said
the vast majority of people
would be very pleased with the
White Paper.

Mr NIGEL SPEARING (Lab.,

Newham S.) said real partner-
ship could only be achieved by
negotiation, not coercion.

Sir Keith's attitude to
teachers showed that he did not
understand the teaching ser-
vice. He should not have intro-
duced the White Paper while
schools were closed because of

dispute which was his fault.

Mr RADICE said there was
nothing really new in the White
Paper.

Sir Keith must understand
that there was no way in which
he could achieve hi* plaas with-
out the support of the teaching
profession, and the time was
right For him to undertake
another initiative in the
teachers’ dispute.

was extremely
iiis new job.

He had severed all
. connec-

tions with bis former com-
panies and divested himself
of all shareholdings.

The MSnastry spent ' some-
thing like £1 million an/ hour
on procurement, and it .needed
only a very small improve-
ment in approach to purchas-
ing brought about by the
involvement of Mr Levene to
more than recoup his salary.

Mr DENZEL - DAVIES.
Shadow Defence . Secretary,
criticised Mr Lee’s attempts to
justify the appointment as
“ pathetic."
Tbe Opposition objected to

this attempt to bring someone
who was an arms salesman
into government . when the
relationship between govern-
ment and defence manufac-
turers was at the best of
times so dose and symbiotic.

Mr DALE CAMPBELL
SAVOURS (Lab, Workington)
referred to two companies,
Aish. of Poole, and Dnwty
Rotol, of Cheltenham, which,
he said, had fired employees
who refused to keen 'njiet

pbout cheating Hjel Defence
Ministry over contracts.

Mr LEE said he would look
into these cases, and negotia-
tions with both companies were
proceeding. “ The MoD police,

certainly in the latter case, are
exam ‘Ding the papers,” he
added.

‘MUCH TRADE
TO BE DOTSE’

WITH CHINA

Forces’ legal

bar attacked

31 Ps from all sides of the
Commons yesterday

protested about the Icaal
provision barring Service-
men from suing the Crown
for negligence.
Tb«* attack was led !»\- Mr
*CK A SHI.FT fi a!*.. .Stoke-on-

Trent S.i. who depended the
repeal of Section in of the
Crown Proceedin'* <• -\ct

He protected, during a «hort
debate, that Sorvicnuicn injured
during tbeir normal peacetime
duties were entitled nnlv to
compensation and statutory
benefits and were nn?hle to
win damages. Hr complained:
14

It is -the deprivation of basic
human riffht.s.'’

Mr A *h»ev scorned the
FV*fence Ministry argument that
allowin': Servicemen to sue
would ‘'encourage indiscipline ”
He said cemoarahlo public
servants, police and firemen,
wdre able to sue for negligence.
He cited ca«*s of lhree vni*nT

Servicemen who had billed
and another who had been
'M-iouslv Injured, and said abo-
lition of the Seri-on should be
m-»d» retrospective.

M-- <V1 « t»«'ked hv Mr
PCTF!R VrRGERC (C... r.0cnnrO
who ouoted the case of on** of
hi< constituents Who fetj [Tom
a nl.rt form into the «rta and was
entitled r.nlv to the normal
Armed Forces com nr nation
and was “deprived of the opnnr-
tunitv of getting whet would
imdonbledly Ik hundreds of
thousands of oounds were be
able to sue through the courts."

There was also support from
Mr Paddv Ashdown (Lib..
Yeovil), a former Royal Marines
captain.

By WALTER ABURN
Parliamentary Staff

^HE impression that
there was much busi-

ness to be done between
Britain and China on
normal commercial terms
had been gained bv Lord
YOUNG of GRAFFHAM
during -his recent visit to
Peking, he told peers
yesterday.

Lord Young, Minister Without
Portfolio, said at Question Time
in the Lords that he was confi-
dent that the trade mission he
headed had made an important
contribution to future develop-
ment of trade and economic co-
operation between the two coun-
tries.

A number of agreements were
signed by members of the mis-
sion and all of them entered
into discussions in areas where
they hoped to do substantial
business in future.

Chinese delegations had
arrived here since his return
home and those who accom-
panied him now bad folfov*-
through teams in China.

Lord Young said he would be
ensuring that proper follow-up
was provided. He hoped that pro-
jects would reach a conclusion
in a matter of months.

Private members7

measures passed

Peers gave third readings to
and passed the Licensing
<Amendment) Bill and the Bel-
ling. Gaming and Lotteries
(Amendment) Bill, two private
members’ measures piloted
through by Lord Harmar-
Nicholls and Lord Newall
During third reading debate

""the Administration of Justice
Bill, the Lord Chancellor
accepted amendments moved
on behalf of the Law Society
to amend regulations providing
tor the updating of the Sor-
ters Roll. This Bill was also
passed.

Lead weights plea

Today in Parliament
HOUSE OF LORDS

'!-3D: Dclwtc-. mi lhi_- railway
avstem und un slarvutiun in he
Third World.

HOUSE OF COMMONS
2.7.IJ: Loi.-i! Got '-rumen: Biil.

remaining stages; Rate Support
Grant ibLuilandi ri\o. 2) Order.

. ^ petition asking the Lords
Jo introduce legislation to ban
ihe Mle and use of lead weights
on fishermens lines on fresh
v-ater were, lakes and rescr-
'oirs m the United Kingdom
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We are the National NuclearCorporation, one ofthe most innovative andforward-thinking nudear

design and construction organisations m the country, with an active involvementIna varietyofnudear

related projects throughout the UK and the worii

We currently have vacandes at our modem design offices in Leicester, Knucsford and Risley

(Cheshire) for the followingexperienced mechanical engineers.

* PIPEWORK DESIGNERS,
* VALVE SPECIALISTS.
* STRUCTURALANALYSTS,
* STRESS ENGINEERS.
* HEATING& VENTILATING ENGINEERS.
* MECHANICAL HANDLING ENGINEERSL

We are currently engaged in the design and support of Advanced Gas Cooled Reactors (AGK) at

several sites; and are collaborating with the CEGB on detailed design and safety studies, for the

introduction into the UK of the Pressurised Water Reactor system.

This is an excellent opportunity for ambitious, self motivated engineers[poking for a highly rewarding

career within this high-tec industry of the future.

Please write with a detailed CY stating availability, present/last salary etc.

(quoting RQ86/DT) to:

Mr. K. A Sykes, National Nudear Corporation Limited, Warrington Road, Risley,

Warrington, Cheshire WA3 6BZ.
Telephone: Warrington (0925) 51291, ext 288/337.

Bracknell

c.£15,500+ bonus+BMWcor

Do you have experience of workshop management?And do
you have an expert tedmical knowledge of BMW cars? If so, you

should be talking to BMW (GB) about this outstanding opportunity.

The appointment has arisen following internal reorganisation

and is based at a superbly-equipped workshop at our Bracknell .

Headquarters. It involves leading a team of service professionals,

who are responsible for maintaining BMW company cars and our

promotional fleet to exacting standards.

You must be able to demonstrate success in man-
management, in particular in motivation, training and development

Extensive experience of servicing the BMW range must be supported

by a proven ability to organise and prioritise work schedules.

This is an opportunity to join one of the most successful car

manufacturers in tee world and contribute to tee very high standards

for which we are renowned. In addition to salary, bonus and a BMW
car, the benefits include generous assistance with relocation if

necessary.

Please telephone Bracknell (0344) 480262 for an application

form. Alternatively, send a full cv to: Cathy Child, BMW (GB).Limitedf

Qlesfield Avenue, Bracknell, Berkshire RG124TA.

BW(@i)LIQUID

MilitaryApplications

Sales Manager
South or England Negotiable Salary + Car

This is a -Clique opportunity for an effective results orientated person,

v.T.h or without, sales experience, to join a highiy profitable company
Etanurhcturinc iumidiiy control systems.

Koportinc !•-> the General Sales Mannaer. rotir mle win be ta develop

exbiin.abusires: and qain new business wiiiiin teeMOD and PSA through-

out teeIKand po«ib!y overseas later, ft isvery important thathe or she

lia-i a th^roii ;h uiuVrsi.indinsol the militaryand neo-ninitaiyorganisations

and pr- •ju’vnv.-n; iUiKii'ir,.-. Thw position would then-lore ideally suit a

ireL-::;iy retir-v army ratfoer. in the age bracket iiVIr*. The position will be

tc.-vl a: Huntingdon,however, tee incumbent is likely to work from home.

The remuaetetii'-n package -will reflect tec importance of this prritian.

sn \ v. inciutie an rtitrnaivt vtiiiry.emupany car, 'Jj days holiday, conlribu-

to:y :in«i relocation ii appropriate.

rieast send CV.- and hand written covering letter including salary data,

to A. J. A. S:*,.v quoting reference 4083.

Es'El’COXMANAGEMENTCONSULTANTS LIMITED
hr SeKvlion

Knightfurifl.ee 1Tou a-, 1U7 Knights-bridce, ‘LondonSW7 IRK

SALES EXECUTIVES
Ivnn-Find f*s a leading franchising company in the U.K.. which is

|
r.vpandine its franchising activities fast

To maintain this rapid growth we are looking for two experienced
-ales Executives f.M<F».

Tour job will be to sell franchises..

i’ou must have pvperiencc of leading, controlling and directing group
ales presentations and be able to sell In individuals who come from
i wide variety of backgrounds. Full training in franchising will be
•rov ided.

\ realistic first "v
!car target is set. to enable you to achieve earnings

>f at least £10.000. In addition, a company car. expenses and private
ioaltn insurance are provided.

our a;ip and location are unimportant. Extensive UK. travel is involved,

•lease aprly in wriJing. enclosing a CV. to Mr. D. Tonchin, General
ianager. OMV, 143 Maple Road. Surbiton, Surrey, KT6 t£J.

Are you ready
ivy iguvv* ,

the next step?

You'll know if you are, because what follows will sound irresistibly

tempting to you. First of all some figures. Office managers can earnup.

to £15,000 p.a. or more in a company 'with annual sales of .more than

£3 billion. At the same time, there are real opportunities for career

development with 260 stores, some with sales of more thaij £20.million

and employing over 300 people. .. ,

Of course there are some provisos. YouTl need a very good

grounding in the application of modem management methods. The

new office technologies will be second nature to you. You'll be confident

about your ability to choose, train and make best use of your own office

staff. You'll be in your late twenties, with a degree or good 'A' levels and

working in retailing or an allied business.

Tempted? If you are you're certainly ready to take the next step

in your career.

Write for more information and an application form, quoting

reference DT, to: Management Recruitment, Marks & Spencer,

Michael House, 57 Baker Street, LondonW1A 1DN.

CANADA
The highly successful emitter and detector departafent ofnew products divisionRCAInc,located in

Ste-Arme-De-Bellevue, Quebec, Canada is expanding and seeks qualified candidates to fill the

following positions:

Manager Qualify and
Reliability Assurance

Leader- Engineering Design

Reporting to the Director; emitters and detectors*

the Manager Q and RA will be responsible far

establishing, monitoring and maintaining all the

qualityand reliability procedures needed tomeet
the customer and company requirements.

'

The position plays an important role in interpreting

the eminerand detector department's products and
capabilities to bothcustomers and government
officials.

The ability to develop and motivate theQ andRA
group, and thereby make the rest of the department

quality conscious, is a major responsibility;

A university degree in engineering or science,a
sound knowledge of statistics, together with 8-10 years

of relevant experience are essential toM this position.

You vrifl report to the Manage; Operatkms and will

possess demonstrated strong capabilities in the areas
of design and test ofhybrid devices, preferably related
to electro-optical devices. As leader, engineering

design, you will supervise a dynamicgroup at
engineers, srientfcfg and technicians to produce
and develop hybrid electro-optical devices.

A university degreem engineeringor science is

essentialPreference shah bejgwen to candidates

who have 8-10 years of relevant experience in&
semi-conductor environment.

Engineers

Administrator, Engineering

liaison

Reporting tothe Manager,Marketingyouwill
becomean integral part ofan aggressivemarketing

team which has demonstrated outstanding sales growth
over the past 15 years.You will be the technical

interlace between customers and theRCANPD
division. Engineering Department, and will be
responsible for answering customers’ technical

inquiries and specifications. As well, you will provide

technical support for the sales force’and w31 co-

ordinate the issuance of product bulletins and
applications notes. Good interpersonal and
organisational skills are essentialA successful

background in engineering or science, familiaritywith

the operation and use of opto-elecuonic devices, in

particular semi-oooductor lasers, infra-red emitters and
photodetectors, together with a university degree in

engineering or sciences, are required.

hi addition to theaboro-dted positions the RCA.
NPD Division EngineeringDepartment, also requires

personnel with 3-5 yearsofrelated experience (or

more) inthe following areas:

Semi ConductorWider Processing

MechanicalDesign arid ProcessEngineering

GrcuitDesignand Testing

Successful Candidatesmust beveryfanriliacwiihone
or more of the following:

Electro-Optical Devices

Semiconductor Processingand Fabrication

Techniques

Group 111-V MaterialsProcessing

Hybrid Device Design and Testing

AQ these poritkws offergoodsalariesandawide range

of benefits. Send your resume in confidence before

April 8th 1985, to:

Manager Employee Relations -NPD RCA Inc,

21,001 Inns Canada Highway, SteAnne-De-BeHevue,

Quebec, Canada, H9X3U.

Please dearly specify which position you art applying for.

Only direct applicants shall be considered.

Resumes from naHHmd Agencies need not be rent.

U.K. SALES
MANAGER

Multi-national pump company seeks experienced
sclf-moti rated. energetic individual to manage the
UK. territory.

Responsibilities include direct coverage of die London
engineering contraotor?. management of your own
support stall and the various distributors throughout
:he l.K.
We are one of the world's tup three pump mmp.inic*
and current}!- expanding our ecperti*v into the U.K.
We are concentrating on the process and related
industries and seeking an individual with proven
success in the>e areas.

An excellent remuneration package i« offered includ-
ing a comiietltlve salary, executive car. bonus corn-
men -urate with results, and mtnrdele fringe benefits.
If i'iu ,ire described above u-ul siekin-; a new career
directiua. do not miss thU opportunity.

TECHNICAL SALES MANAGER

GUILDWAY LIMITED

APPLICATION
ENGINEERS

Seeking experienced engineers lo sum<ar: the If K.
area sales manager and .distribution nctw-nrk.

Mu.it be thoroughly familiar with pump application!
of :bc procui and related industries.

The remuneration package will mrlude relocal ion
expenses, where ncces.ary. plus bonus and Irmgc
henefiVs. Salary is neiutiblc and will be propur-
t-onate with vour experience.
The successful applicant will be" responsible for
maintaining a high standard of engineering excellence
j-iDOJicd with our company. We will proud'- cs-lru-
wve Ira.ning a, reqiiiieri to j-.r cmplii.lt our goal..
Tti.s immediate position is Hie beginning of a shal-
lengi'iK i areet pjfh.

Founded over 30 vears aiio Cuildw.ty has c-stah-
blishrd an enviable reputation Inr qii.ililv and
service. The Company's products arc used bv the
lursest national and local builders alike. Now is

the time to ioiu a leading company in the industry
which has spear-head id and pinneered Ihe deve-
lopment or timber frame terhnnlnav at home and
abroad. I'ndcr new ownership Guildwuv lias ado|t-
ted exciting new sales -strategies to ensure ils
future expansion.

Applications in strictest confidence, enclosing full
r.\. to:

: To apply, please wnle enclosing full personal and
|

career details to:

The Sales Direclnr, Guildway limited. Old Ports-
mouth Road, Guildford. Surrey. GUS 1LR.

.4 iiu-mbrr of thr Dcdan Kelli Croup

MR SPARKMAN
C/O SUBAL U.K. LTD.
63, PICCADILLY LONDON W.l REQUIRED IMMEDIATELY

ARE YOU A MARKET MAKER?
Oj- c'-r-'i a rcrfi.'n, jpc:.a'ivrnc i-i miiln-mrfal

*’!" t£V:s TM.r.'y I-,;.,,* crmmercai vehicles. They
a -

*? ’ 'cad'-ig mj^u’dci--cr cf lipping hcdiec »cr on- and
c**---?3g -w tny cjiitruction industry and lor bulk
car-:-, .-i -oad n?i.i!;ge.

cempany rei*k-- rh«e« e-teu'.vc* »u cover the
L:*-d:e. Bristol and Manrhciter repani «n a twofold

To sell tn the tipping vehicl*
market.

To idcntTv nr creafe sales oppor.
tunitles in other markets lor the
companv’s expertive in muUlanetal
fabrication.

As weR « a knowledge of the commercial vehicle
market. camJ.dates should have u enpinceriug faack-
grot'tnl with parLcular reference to alaminium mil
steel con«h‘ut£ion. Mo-;l un.icrttnt however are the
iPiajinatio.i and flflir needed fur crciting new and
diverse m.i-+'eS IOr the products of the co:npany's
techn ral ev;)cr::>e.

,
r-*iir>' i< nceatijblc patcnlial annul earnines

j
nf vp *.0 £af}.&iiO. plus mc-nberihlp of the group pen-
>:un plan. A' car is provided and re-locution expense"
would be paid.

Write in corfscience to:

Mr. Ccor£C Sticct.

Brooksr Condcn Partnership’

Seutnfank Heute, clack Pmicc Road. Linden £E I 7J

CONSTRUCTION CONTRACT SAUDI ARABIA
Tax Free Salaries Circa
PROJECT MANAGER 125.000 p.a.

ASST. PROJECT MANAGER LLCMHHI p.a.

CHIEF ENGINEER LIM.OOO p.a.

GENERAL FOREMAN HiLOOn p.a.
ELECTRICAL ENGINEER CHWOO p.a.
BUILDING FOREMAN LI-UIOO p.a.
MECHANICAL FOREMAN LM.ffflll p.a.
ELECTRICAL FOREMAN U-1,000 p.a.

Single status appointments, two vacations p.a.
plus usual. benefits.
Well qualified experienced personnel required,
preferably with exp. in M.E.
Please forward CV. with contact Tel. No. to:
SAD Group, CO C Figini, 20 Crescent Grove,
Lopdon. SW4 7AH.
Interviews will be held hi London April 12/18
by Technical Manager coming from Saudi Arabia.

WALTHAMSTOW BUILDING SOCIETY

INTERNAL AUDITOR
RnmUn dwrcl 10 »hr v.hairman vhr applicant inn»t ba
uiiallH^a and If.irr a full an itnuin-llnp bl (hr d.17 lo ,1 jy
^^Totion* and cnmnnicr aimi nt a bn.ld.nn ««iriv.
Hi- "al.m .'Bd bcflthia (including . {«) irfitcl ilw immUnit
pi lh. pmllrfHl.

Plraw irplv Hulk'd “ Perwmal " W—
'. IVatiPB. L*q-.
f.rniral Miugrr.
H.itlb nMknv- bnlMtef fadHr.
Hun koiTti Road,
H all trim aln.1

.

Lrtodoa. F.17 4BB

QualityAssuzanoe
mmmmmmmm to £25k

1 i

Logical position as the leading independent British

systems company rests on the high quality of the work
we do.

A team of specialist staff supports Logical estabEshed

Quality Assurance system throughout the company.

This function is seen as vital for our continued growth
and profitability.

We are seeking a Manager for our Quality Assurance

Departmentwho will report directlytotheCommercial
and Quality Director. Responsibilities include direct-

ing and developing the department's activities;

strengthening its complement of specialist staff and
advising on quality systems and policy throughout

the company.

Youshould possess;- .

— previousline managementexperience

— provenexpertise inqualitymanagemeilfspecifically
related to software development

• familiarity with the wide range of QualityAssurance
requirements and techniques associated with
Logica's activities.

This is one of themost challenging appointments inthe
field of software Quality Assurance.

Please contact Jennifer Williams on 01-637 9111
ext 2587 for an. application form or write to her at.

Logics UK Limited, 64 Newman Street, London
W1A4SE, quoting reference QA/5/T.

nis I*-- 'M

The leading Surrey based manufacturer of quality
engineered timber frame homes and community
buildings is seeking, a top calibre Technical Sales
Manager to develcb sales in the counties of Bed-
fordshire. Cambridgeshire, Hertfordshire, Essex
ami North London.

Foliowiiic recent acquisition by the Declan Kelly
Group. Guildway has re-organised its sales team
and is now seeking an experienced salesperson
to contribute lo the Company’s planned expansion
programme.
The person required will have a proven working
Knowledge o{ Lite area and >1 full technical under-
standing of timber Iratnc technology. An important
consideration will be the individual'* ability lo
negotiate at Senior Management levels.

The position offers an excellent salary plus com-
mission and Company cai.

g§ca
W if

'Jwv..i mHi

mm
I Insuraii

We are market leaders in providing financial services to teachers — and to
other professional groups.

White we usually promote from within, our present expansion programme
means we must lake on a number of additional balespeople.

Area Managers Designate
The requirement is for experienced insurance salespeople who want to use
their leadership quaDbes to meuvaie small groups of Area Representatives in
inlS JTpJ.

After three months acceJeraied induction as an .Area Representative, ue wiSpromote successful newcomers so Area Manager positions.

‘2!
Ve
i
>erS0r,i!l TCmmi*sion earnings, overridingcommission on Area Sates, bonus opportunities and other benefits.

^
Target earnings are around £ 1 5.C0U p.a. m.ua'k. wuh no upper limits.

The requirement is for enthusiastic hardworking people in this area who wantto enter or develop d successful career m insurance sales.

„ ^ careful selection procedure mdudes "on-ihe-job
1

experience for newentrants lo sa^es or insurance - without commitment. Ouruain™
effective results qu.ckls. anti renter support ,s based on -ndiJrSS.
The rewards ore a guaranteed p ersonal lerrilory. attractive commission

earnings, bonus oppor.umties aruj other benefit.
5wn

Minimum earning *.|| be£iC.«0 pa. Top performers will Ireble this.

For all these positions, vou wiii be fcev**ren 25 arri vi , ...ui
background. ,nd , cu;,Sni fulidril,^

^ CSreer
— - - - - — IV.C.
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/ ‘Wonderful Town

Young at art, but lively"WONDER Fill Tnu'v ~ 9 AJt- ?

FAe* Dailii Telegraph, Wednesday, .VorrA I". 19$5 0 13

WONDERFUL TOW\ ~
85 wonderful a musical ^ ^snnture timesticks and determined to make

LeonSa hI
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?
e

. admirers' 'of
>he thonu- of a book their names in Mew York, the

Bernslpin would wish rhJ^ph
f
T,old * and Jerome scope and rest and coiHrast in

tin!
he

l
me

J
m,)r' nf ils produJ: n

fr01" th
f.
,r

. P,av “My personality create generaltion m London 30 vCJr.
' [J 5 .\

,rr K,lf-rn which lends to delight.
still green enough to make ihn Sum«

C^pa,^d ,!?:.?
cLnsLei!\'s We must remember it is 1938

jriH** School Comden^nd\£S? Bc,ty did not make pa^
" S^“.d Drama sentimet,- ,„**

anfl
t

(,r -cn‘ at girls in glasses. So il’foSy
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w,irds
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however glad a matter ot time before Jayc
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nd the charming precision I.f.1 "’Ll.
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i
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!
w again Griffiths takes hers off and

v with which tho “ hovvoior d'JnurjbJy these charms not nn!v thi* Rrtifllianadmirably these ebarms not only the Brazilian

turns up on the manhunt in things in
S 1, uZL
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X sister. Maggie O'Neill has all
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e smile and raums instinct foru>u mey e*er twu heroines up from the I- cMi a..i

Russia’s night
h^thiT 1860s framed

0ricinaling piece first became widely
LriE.. "5.

J™** M«dav « known, is by

the teasing any man in sight And
it is perhaps this noisy, self-

conscious vitality and vulgarity
rn for

MUSIC
/ lUJNSiy Si r i lirriT which seemed a bit mud

the British in 1955.

There arc some wonderful
--- iiuhicu ivionoav s knnu-n *c i«> nn moments in “Wonderful

EnSS^:°^T5ffi 2? ^wsiis;
potti had some initial difficultv ,, .... „ . manage all of the show’s busi-
in making headway before the l

i'“*re ^an that Mr Jcnur- nc5St jn a useful setting by
concert-goine public nf the dav kan“v properly allowed the Terence Emerv, with generally
For, while Mussorgsky was uni

mi,5lc l? r*Jax J0t
?
*umptnous briHiaot timing.

successfully trying" to' persuade
™ pose m

l
ts ®nal_ dream-like But tf, e abiding appeal of the
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e Tchaikovsky art which we sense getting into
Tchaikovsky was having simihr l'

mpfiony he did nor baulk at ;js Broadway stride with its

trouble with Anton Rubinstein
the

,
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n E?*' melodious or dissonant expert-
over his First Svnwhonr broadlv sustained and reflective meats and sheer adventurism of

. \ J Adagio. Elsewhere, he whipped
thr score
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to? and indeed thS
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hou^ throat microphone. If actors

TELEVISION/ Oscar

Not so Wilde about Oscar
HARDLY bad “ Basie ” been
introduced at the famous house
in Tito Street last night when
the host began quoting himself.
" My dear Lard Alfred, there
is only one thing in Lhe world
worse than being talked about,
and that is not being talked
about,” Oscar Wilde began.
Tliis w-as 1891. the year in

which “The Picture of Dorian
Grav” was published, and the
author evidently knew it by
heart.

Detail from ** St Philip and St James.

It is.known that Lord Alfred
Douglas, then an Oxford under-
graduate. was instantlv
entranced bv the quality of
Wilde’s conversation. Clearly

John Hawkesworth had a prob-
lem in matching this for bis

0«car (BBC-2), the trilogy
which continues tonight and on
Thursday evening. But the

great man would surely have
thought it bad manners to relv

so heavily on his own published

lines.

One wise epigram this Oscar
does not repeat in the three

plays is that “ a little sincerity

is a dangerous thing, and a

great deal of K is absolutely

fatal.” This enterprise is verv

sincere. It abides in general

by the biographical findings of

H. Montgomery Hyde, and its

respectful care to avoid pruri-

ence and wild leaps of imagina-
tion makes for drama more wax-
work than animated.
The opening play finds Wilde

aged 37. already a glittering
literary and social success, con-
tented lv married and a doting
father of two children. It is

implied, very questionably, that
the homosexual side of his
nature was only activated when
his doctor advised -that the
syphilis contracted in youth still

lingered, and that physical
expression of bis love for his
wife should cease.

Whrle theatrical success hap-
pens in the margin the main
cone-pro is the friendship with
the beautiful and selfish Bcyue.
and the resulting ratal quarrel
with Lard Alfred’s father the
crazed Marquis oF Queensburv.
The Marquis alleges sodomy.
Mr Hawkesworth prefers a

friendship in the platonic mode.
A decent veil is drawn over
the mutual masturbation admit-
ted in Bosie's 1929 autobiog-
raphy.

It is further implied that

Basie’s dislike of physical con-

tact led Oscar directlv to the

rent boys who provided the

art / Ireland points to the gaps
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S Ihem? Musical Directors: John

to have T if
4”1 ld,oniatic s»'efP- was marred la Owen Edwards and MScfcael

Si its own
eIemental P°wer memory lapse .apartj by and Michael ffaslem. The showaji irs own. moments of uncertain intonation moves l0 lhe Cambridge Arts

However, as jury Temirkanov and an insufficiently telling ex- •jheatre next week,
and the BBC Symphony ptoration of the score's dynamic
Orchestra showed. ' Rimsky- shadings.
Korsakov's later recasting of ~ nr
the score, through which the CjCOflTCy NomS

Eric Shorter

GIVEN THE population of Ire-

land there can be no doubt that
the National Gallery in Dublin
is the most remarkable collec-
tion owned by any country of
remotely comparable size. Of
this we are reminded by the
exhibition “ Masterpieces from
the National Gallery of Ire-

land ” opening today at the
National Gallery, in Trafalgar
Square.

"To see paintings of the
quality of the'S5 which, until

May 27, are on view in London
is always a delight- Yet this is

also an exhibition which raises

a very serious point. It - con-
cerns a weakness in the National
Gallery here in London.
Some of the greatest names

in European art are represen-
ted. Thus, with rare generosity.
Dublin have lent London fine
works by Titian and Veronese,
El Greco and Poussin. Rem-
brandt, and. not to ignore the
most recent picture on. ..view, a

Nolde of 1915. which reminds
us just how fine he could be.

This underlines a point which
needs to be emphasised. Private

generosity- and the knowledge
and discernment of the staff at

the National Gallerv have built

up a wonderful collection, but

we can now see that it has a
grievous weakness.

Wider knowledge and manv
exhibitions, along with much
research carried out since the

last World War make it dear

that the National
_

Gallery's

representation of Italian paint-

ing after the Renaissance is

alarmingly weak.

The selection that has been
made from Die National Gallery
of Ireland emphasises this.

Wp should be all the more
grateful to the National Gal-
lery of Ireland for letting us
see many of thek most beauti-
ful pictures.

evidence of • indecent acts be-
tween .consenting adults in

private on wbich he was
arrested — though the brothel
which Wilde patronised was. of
course, sanitised. It is a .kind
of achievement to make
this story as inoffensive as an
episode from “ Upstairs, Down-
stairs."

I bope to return to the
trilogy as a Whole, and Henry
Herbert's .direction of it. on
Friday. Suffice it to add here
that, though it is no Oscar win-
ner, it gradually becomes
more involving and poignant.
And that Michael Gambon's
mild portrait of what he calls
“ a sweet, kind man " in the
title role is finally justified. He
is tihe best reason far watch-
ing- ...
The only thing against cos-

tume shows which have, noth-
ing new to say about familiar

stories is that they may use
resources which in . _

the
“ golden age

"

of television

drama, fondly recalled by part
seven of Granada's Television
(I TV). might have been
allotted to plays 'which ex-

plored present concerns. Leslie

Woodhcad’s “ Playpower ”

could almost have been called
“TTie -Rise and Fall of the
Single Play."

As always in this series the
American experience .domi-
nated, but the. early demise of

the “ golden age

"

when
bland Hollvwood took over by
market force from sharp-

edged New York should serve
as a warning about what is

happening more gradually
here. Elsewhere in this com-
pilation I was mainly tanta-

lised by the wraith of good
talkers never allowed by the
editor to string more than
two sentences together.

Terence Mullalv Sean Day-Lewis

Shining brass
THE existence of the Philip
Jones Brass Quintet has ex-

tended the repertory for the
medium out of recognition, as
was once again shown by the
group's programme at the Wig-
more Han on Monday. Here,
having their first London per-

formances, were two works by
active composers, although only
one was written expressly for
the PJBQ.

This was Michael Berkeley's
“Music from Chaucer,” origi-
nally intended as incidental
music for a Radio 3 series. It

has five movements, each
characterising a poem by
Chaucer. A raise friste describ-
ing “ The Grieving Queen " in

suitably mournful sounds and a
lively tune for "The Watchful
Poet” are only the best of
several attractive inventions.
The briefest is tbc amusing
“ Fanfare for a Huntsman.” All

the movements are as resource-

ful as one would expect from
Berkeley.
Elgar Howartb's Quintet,

“The American." composed for

a Pennsylvania University
group, is a more serious affair.

A concentrated, closely argued
and textured opening movement
is followed by a sombre, mys-
terious Lento, after which the
piece rather loses its way it

desultory' writing. Tt is. however,
throughout written with a /ulJ

understanding oF the techniques
of the five instruments, as one
would expect from a former
brass player, and it requires «

deal of virtuoso execution
wbich it duly received.

Mr Howartb also made the
arrangement of pieces by the
16th-century composer Henry
VTU. but these royal trifles

were out-shone by three splen
did dances from the 17th
century Samuel Scbeidt.

Alan Blyth

BALLET / Soulful steps
MUCH OF the dancing in last

night’s performance by the

Royal Ballet at Covent Garden
was depressingly sedate: but
there were two performances
which stood out boldly, showing
clearly the marvellous quality

which Russians caH dusha
<’* soul”).

George Balanchine did not

demand of his dancers that they

should perform expressively:

what he aid exact was that they
perform the steps correct Jv. On
the other band, he did not
object if leading dancers

&jbovred individuality md per-

sonality, and Fiona Chadwick
did just this in the leading role

ot "Ballet Imperial,” reigning

over the staee like a queen—
notwithstanding the ludicrous

litUc feathers which the

designer. Christopher Le Brun,

had sticking up from her mini-

tiara.

One thinks nf Tchaikovsky as

a romantic composer, but the

first movement of his piano

concerto No. 2 is not blatantly

romantic, and Chadwick cbose

to dance in this movement in

a steely way, stressing the

strong influence of Petipa on

Balanchine.

Her face Ls very well suited

to the stage, but it is far from
romantic, and in the slow,

romantic second movement,
with its long violin melodies,
Chadwick achieved a fascinating

effect by keeping some steep-

ness in her legs and arms, but
bending her long neck in a

beautifully fluid and romantic
way.

Fernau Hall

Sports spoof

r— APPLICATION for FACTS——

I

ON NEW HEARING
|

* INVENTION S«e Page 5 |

I "ff I
i ;Sin„3:r£Ts£. "£rX

JI Irr- book iDT27i.O- •

! TlMW lick il fl l* niioncr n
|— I

Po»t Code .

To HIDDEN HEARING LTD- I

FREEPOST. tO«»NL £«/l 1YD
|

Or SWEST .CT
d
580B

|
loflii*- ho»r«i win

CjII-r*: 146 M-ryltbon* Rd.. NWlJ

IT IS not the verbal humour
but the strenuous physicality

which made such a success of

John Godber’s “ Up 'n' Under,"
the splendid sporting spoof

wbich has now arrived at the

Fortune. After its London
debut last year, the play won
thp Laurence Olivier Award for

the comedy of the year.

It tells how, for a bet, a

determined trainer takes over

the fortunes of a gormless
seven-a-side rugby team with

an unbroken record oF defeat,

and brings it about that they

win a victoty over the best side

in Yorkshire.

The men's hearty banter was
mildly amusing, but the joy of

the production (which I saw at

the Donmar Warehouse) lay in

the exercises undergone by the

team under the supervision of

ar sir! gymnast (Sarah Harper)

and finally in the great game at

the climax, when the two sides

are both played by the same
actors.

The author's ingenious direc-

tion, the use of slow motion
and other theatrical tricks,

turned this simple comedy into

an unusual and even spectacular

stage spectacle.

John Barber
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and so doesvonrlife insurance
As an expatriate, the demands made on yon Off-Shore Option Ifrequired, the policy can be

are more varied, the opportunities greater than for written off-shore in either sterling or US dollars,

your home-based colleagues. At the same time, with premiums and benefits payable in Guernsey,
your financial responsibilities, such as school fees, All in all, it’s well worthwhile sending off the
will often be larger. coupon to find out more about Expatriate CIRTA Plus.

To safeguard your family and allow for . You could find it just the ticket to greater protection,

changes too, Sun Alliance has designed a super
flexible form of life insurance. Expatriate CIRTA Plus.

You have the option to increase the benefits 'JBL
» .-i - t • r, i-i - * . • . i « . i NameL

I would like to know more aboutExpatriate CIRTA Plus.

or extend the policy after the initial term

—

.
particularly helpful ifyour contract is open-ended
or likely to be renewed for further periods abroad.

On your return to the UK you can convert it to

other forms of life insurance, such as policies to

help you save, buy a house, plan your tax or your -

retirement.

All of these options apply without being .

bothered by the usual medical or other restrictions.

AddiessL

.CountryL

Please send to: Martin Bridges, Overseas Life Department,

Sun Alliance Insurance Group, Sun Alliance House, North Street

HORSHAM, West Sussex, GREAT BRITAIN, RH12 1BT.

INSURANCE GROUP «BT 11

1
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CHOOSE FROM THESE MODELS

1984. <A> Jaguar *£JS BE,
ccUair Mm. doe-Ucfa hide. 4
owner. 10.000 mis. £19.995
Ifcor), .

1983 IAI Jnrar XlS 3-6.
iNirgi, . . dor-sWn hide. trip
comp. HWW. RSB. i- OMIKT.
13.60© mb C17.59S (Nltiol
1983 (Ai Jaguar Sor. HE sane
ITTosn, (tor-flkin hide. I owner,
32-009 mb ... C16.89S iMh.il
1383 O') Jaguar XJS HE.
dorcmMm tame. . doe-skin hide,
1 owner. 86.000 mis £15.BBS
titan.
1983 (At Jaguar. XJS HE.
firing green, blintt hide.' 3
owner, FSH. 25.090 mb
£15,993 rsui.
1993 (Y) Jaguar XJfi'4-2 Anhi
lndK» .blue, black hide. 1
ownehi 22.000 mis. M1.995
ttaial.

lb drive the Jegend.

atthese locations

justtelephbne
^

Tcmniaiti
. ;

RSHWJ STOfltMM Tri. 02aif.04.-M
*

AtVJSMlfft ‘ ’

coLCMLsrU IW 62W 89284

1

JOHN L&MBEFT
'

RinrsiYia rn WS3U133-
AllSrAlR NEESH4U

Bomwlel 040?b’3381.
P1L) INGIOM'

mmnsiuil TeCOGCJ 780730
fJlIKIAXlOM .

" ST. WtSSSTM 0717 66522
I

• * DAVID BURTOh ' ’

-numraoi rai-ai mg pi 23

PHHJP HANDLE
Vn»ClSTlfl Tel 0306 27100-

m

MOTORING JOHN LANGLEY

Mann Efjertoei jj rnctorrig

BUSINESS CAR DIVISION
BUYING, LEASING, Uf
CONTRACTHIRE & TO*

FLEETMANAGEMENT IN CENTRAL LONDON.

133 Old Brompton Road, London. Tel: 01-373-3333 Tate: 21094 HuxcarG

HOLLAND & HOLLAND
.
JUng os for your new car. most
makes and modi-Is. fnimrtliair dvlt-
rery. lantaMIc dejb>. not laiporta.
.From 10% denadt. 12. 24. S6 oc

48 munits Id mug.

Phone -

TankrldM w«n»
48892) 8424273/4

FamBy tgitawn nt. 16 gram

E-3RQADSW0RD

\Ymm:mxmL~KiEmi\
CHALDON.ROAD.CffTERHAM. SCRFET’-

Tel: (0883) 47724

DISCOUNT PRICES
(‘few ^ara',' aH makhi.

-
ImniedUte dHfmen-

!K supplied and ileHtemi rrduerd rates
on le.isiBg ami HP. P.V welcome. BUYVROM 1

AITOFLEET add SAVE
Landau 01-755 0058
ClUDtnv 041-656 1947

DISCOUNTS
NOT IMPORTS
in Slock Now

GoK CT1 PeuSKOi 209 GTI

.

Aetn-G.T.E.. Rover -91 ( V Bln*
Urstn XK2 Mli Metro
Escort XR3I Voho (all

.
models)

MOTORVATIOiY *

•1-907 9095/9997(9352
Hoar* Man— Fr|. 9 u.m—6 n.m.

ALWAYS ' A SELECTION OP BMW
quaran(r«d nsrd cars tn Jock- Wakfton
Specialist Can. BMW appofmed agenn
(.anterburs 0987 67781 and . Moid-
Mui.v OhU A»M*a. Leasing terms
ai-dHaDIr. -cart paid- for- j-our exHtlng
car. Trlcphane u* i<nia».

company cars
GN^ ? OF the motor indirstry on the 2-litre engine. Ford is

'lobbiia’^ljkf the ChaoceUgr, t? bring in a 2-5

,M Vi.. . . . .. _ . .
litre Peugeot diesel engine for

Mr- Laiyson, chose .to ignore fhe new Granada next year.

In; his.Budget was .a .proposal .' Clearly, thes® engines ouaht

for.Lchanges-jan tile engine $° be encouraged but it is go-

rapacity hrackcta affecting

The personal tax paid by risers one only to find that his per-

'of “company ; C'ars. • sonal' tax liability has been sig-

. 'Aiiit'in "Rnupr In -nnrrin.Tif
increased as a result.

wa«' Hnninir' tKat pb? ™ jai. (Alternatively, _ however, they ^u.uuu murs «r Uiure BO LUC L'cuinu iui;K]ag ana neacnamp

2&S?5mirwbuld b!-iZ ^0o!d ^ espeoa.ny attractive clock. Realisticrily, these people washers, h available for’ £960

'SS2? fi-T -wLlS-* running their own should be running diesel cars mor& - Like most diesels, it is

i'lAmWfA oiSrw. %,sif .'»» -on a mileage allowance now.’* V . 'stffl -noisv wben‘ idring,' but
'^hed -to engine capacity). _ ' Although diesels are more smooths out. at speed.'

and BMW -have^-vSdS. :

^

,an
R
CeHo,‘

^rnSruTfesuft of the
11 bwdke 'YeH,' .though it

vetoing new- eirgifles.ihdt slot ?«« suffers’ occasionally from

Mitsubishi Calant—turbo diesel engine as option.

40,000 miles
_

or more on the central locking and.headlamp

Bramley

engiiip. as used, in bhe Maestro, models.
_«»trni cars will ha\-e in

Monteso and ne'w'RoVdr 216, Partly because of the heavy ^hfle the resulting oerfor- AnA^TlAI*
and the 2-Htre- "Of senes- en- demand for heating oils this £A toS^5JS2d- An0lfier LllUe
gine fitted to the high perform- -Winter, aggravated by the coal petrol models will also reduce

?? ^^ke
; TPT, °f d^ 1 their acceleration advantage KOVd •

«««« • bul in - ti,e jast few days^tbe
° ‘ - -Rover 2000. Putting a turbocharger on

,
1 1 seems that the! original 1-7- gap has widened again. Even the dieaeiren^ne. reduces the

fitre versio'tr of the- ‘ 0 ’
-series ^“ Marh’ similar fuel pnees. performance gap still further

AUSTIN ROVER could have a
success on their hands with the
latest version .of - the small
Rovers. A ‘ few hours at the
wheel of the new- models' - in-

dicated that
. they, are signifi-

NEW MERCEDES. - BMW. most models.
Uisnxiai/ or tax free for exuo rt ( 0933 )

76099/ TX 313242 MIDTLXG. •

NEW. -MERCEDES -BfiNZ available.
.
Most

n.odHs. Choice of colonr.:—Burlnsiooo
a 1-500 5588/4227.

GOLF CTr* R 6 & Boot. Cfitonr tlwltr.
In Mock. Also GTI oonvpttiblea and.
uiiUMlen!, 01-938 159311411. - -

JAGUAR I DA I BALER.. -'801*85. ChOK*
of 35 Irani £«.9SO-£17.000. — To».
01.-554 9833 lTi

NEW HONDA CARS
Immediate or ntU’ dellsen.

Trkpbooo tor oner.

;
THE HONDA MAIN' DEALEH.

• TELEPHONE 1046361 73191.

HENALTLT 9 GTL 1983. 1 ladv owner.
22,000 into. 5 SPd- Over 40 mb
per ealion 12 star). SlUMan snn nx>(.
stereo, radio/ cg-wnu). Sunerta con-
dition. Taxed June. £2.900. A|)plt
The Coorabe House Stieadev on
TTumefc. Tel. 0491 872174.

-LIVING OR WORKING on the Con-
Ibaeal with UK renttxered srMclr?

' For Annual iiuuranLr quoiarlon. lei.
IVoodtuun. VVnklna ’0*B6'Ji 70787

.

ASTRA GTES Colour A sore, choice In
-slock at itecouma non! 01-958
3385/1411.

NEW MERCED):!* 500 6EC/SEL/&L
580 SEC. 230 SELISE/SL. V\ 12
v-n.->, 300 D. 230 . )90. C-Wagun.
Ta\ Jree toN. RHIXLHD. consul-
lanta in aruiuunns.' e.wort Isblppliiu.
Windsor 6154 7. Tx 849465.

HONDA CAKN — InuuedintE or carls
supply, nil uindri-. Lung enabth.brd
Mam Deulris. Drill ery arranned L'.K.
malnlund. Sbappurton Motor LOm-
pony. Walton-W -Thames . <0932
240I21K and While Hart - Gauge.
Li.nd-.n, 6.W.13. 01-876 5161.

MIDLAND SAAB CENTRE aturaya have
be nne-t collection ol rant 5d«b» and
prunml drlitrrv an all uudel) of an

.
Naabs. Tal. 05645 4341.

205 GTI 'PEUGEOT., colour 8 spec,
choice m itock. at discount. . 01 -958
1093/ 141 1. ^ .

SUPERB TOWCAR. Peuarot 505 1982.
In/.-Eiioii. Pmver.'Slmrlna. Elect, rooll
windows, rud.o. lonbar. rrcenliy aver-
hauled, lou mi Irene, £3,850. Slone-
house. CkH. 5204.

PEUGEOT
-
305" S '82. Blur. 1 owner,

G9 aHP. 45JI00 mb, £5.143
J-bridse (04it5i 53*>50.

-engine, as -, used ui the Ital/ e3?ra 15
1,to1?

c °f the .diesel though, it raises the price, of
Marina, was not .as- satisfactory car should ill make it

.
the CO urse. .-I -have been trjing a

as 'the 2-litre, for 1development econorpic “oje* for the particularlv spritelv example.
as a performance engine, with *»'?“ mileage inotonst.

_ th e Mitsubishi Colt Gsrtant cantiv itnnroved romoared with
electron id 'fuel injection or, Anotlwr factor, I was told which. ioddealaHy,- also- comes terSS! bim^hed
turbocharging. But a more ur- when T Tisrted British Car within the IfiOOcc company car thiudfi“naf
gent, reasou. for- the. -tax change .Auctions- headquarters on the tax bradceL

Jast year, rnougna nna i assess

wiH emerge next year when the day .after the Budget, is that This roomy medium sized ™^nt must -await -a full road

British group launches the die- -usijd . diesel cars are now fetch- saloon, with its 82 bhp turbo ^ ..
sei version 'df the engine, which '.me

1 mocb better prices than Diesel engine capable of' 105 ,
* tried both the 30j otrp

has been. . • developed with .similar high mileage petrol ^ more a' nutch Vltesse "vespeed manual.

Perkids.
^

"
' ^odels- on the road for -most petrol

This, is- an. -advanced direct “Diesels are the" big story cars, yet was still averaging
injection design which

r promises ;
now„” said'BCA's 'sales direc- nearly 45 mpg in mLxed use. It

exceptional, economy, .even^ By 'tor. Mr Tom.. Madden.-" Yet we costs £8,659 but an option pack
diesel standards, with .good per- still get lots of tworyear-old including eleotrit windows and
forraance, .but again it is based petrol' models, coming " in vvith

.
electrically operated sun-roof.

BMW’s fuel-injected ‘superbike
’

at the quality, end .of the mar-
kef has been" tile expensive but

-
- Used Rolls-Royce

and Bentley
urgently wanted

H you are thinking ol selling your
Roils-Rofcw or Beatley, please
telephone Michael Powles, Mann
tgertan of Leicester. tar an

immediate cash offer.

Leicester 540757 (oHIcel
Grantham 860193 fhamej

W WOVMDff@m3»
nroeoily require all makes of low
mfleoge cam tor cash. We are

rdcnlarly Interested In Mercwkn.
" Porsche. Volvo, BMW. Ram

etc. We alwj require e-lalr
cars and motor caraian*- Too wives

pafd and oar buyers win call.

Telephone 01-504 9511

E

TRY US LAST!!
TR,*'* how cooBA-tit we *re that
we'O pnv the altimsi.-. Cash waiting
fur Ntercedn. BMW. Jaguar,
Daimler, Ri.ver. Range Rover.
Pune hr. Audi. etc., hi fact anr
qualirv car. Immediate collecdun
anyvi-bere U.K. Lo« mlleRie pre-
ferred but not essential. Ring ns
fl«*iv and be pleav-nUr surprtsed.

.

KINGSLEY PARA GARAGES
Tel. (8604) 716906 iNoptheanpton)

l

PERFORMANCE CARS. «U
1946, bus marts can. 01-560 7011.

BIL4DSHAW WEBB- leonlre an uir
Mrardes.-— Tel. 01-493 7705/01-
332 7392.

BMW, -80--K4. All models wonted for
ca>h b) riumev VolkY BMW dealer.—Tel. 0628 74445.

which fett very lively, and the
similarly powered Vandeu PTas
version, with the smooth and
quiet ZF four-speed automatic
Both use the electronic fuel

injection version of the British

‘S' series 1- 6-litre engine.
Although perhaps not quite as

smooth as the exceptionally
sweet smaller Honda 12-vialve.

it is a generally refined 3nd
resonsive unit with a good

MOTOR CYCLE ‘sales have basic trim, can trace their; de- sures of the 120 bhp. 150 mph reputation for fuel economv.
bfcen in the doldrums for some sign roots back to 3921 when “‘superbEke-'' ni,n, rai~ ar» n ;r-ir trimmarl
time but .one. of the exceptions BMW

^
produced : the first BMW expect to sell four of and finished whh Ibeobliaator?^er-
‘ . ' ?*e tv

7f
ls

^
t0 eve,7. six of

T^
he walnut door strips and in the

^ -V « Liberated from the need to- four-cylinder machines. They
f the vaQdeil P]awell made BMW machines. Mv compete against the Japanese aye aimed at consolidating the. i-athpr uohalsterv Develop

colleague Charles Laurence, an witfa the twin in the horsepower traditional BMW market while mnn t work an the rear susnerH
ardent motor cyclist, has been race. BMW has actually drt the the ‘K’ does battle with the S aMCars ta hlve eUndn

S

trying the latest versions of the power to 50 bbp — the K makes :
Japanese aHd many will find the hi£h sDeed flnnninpss of thefamous BMW twins, which have 90 - t0 fit the ;lower German that the smaller mbtorcyclc is SriSl iSSEf eSS fn Ihejust arrived, in -Britain. He- insurance bracket -and it has .in fact -a better machine on vitr«p with ils^rear anti-roll

••

.
Rroduced the both, the dty street and the ^“Sd^uiii-lSkin?^

The motorcycle division of a
^.
d “os1

;
flemble twisting .A road. Pirelli P«. The grip seemed

BMW has launched a new ver- wocer yeL
. , BMW's, usually some 30 per outstandinalv good though I

sion of their venerable “boxer . -The traditional engine has -cent more' expensive than the fear the car would still not win
twin ” model following the sue- "bejen housed in a chassis in- Oriental equivalent. have a prize for ride comfort—it felt
cess of its all-aew four-cylinder corparating the modern : tech- become the machines favoured bnmnr at times.
Fuel-injected “superbike” last nology of the ‘ K ’ .with single- by the experienced rider—hence With the front seats right
year. strut suspension at the rear and their popularity with the police back, rear lesroom is a bit

BMW, who made motorcycles ..heavily .braced, firmly damped who have, to ride in all weathers restricted but boot space is

before cars, ds "now. established .telescopic forks. in front- —and the choice of the exec- reasonable. However, not everv-
as the leading- European manu- The result is a delight to ride, utive who wishes to ride to one wants a big car. and .the
facturer to have survived the proving once iHore that the old "work in a pin-stripe, suit. latere AnsKrised mini Rovers
Japanese onslaught of tiie ’60s motorcycling - virtues of light The basic R80 twin is priced should appeal to motorists seek-
and *70s. -weight, low centre of gravity at £3,105 {including tax) with ing a compact but livelv
The two new 800cc twins just and a fiat .torque curve rather the faired model at £5.62n. The car with a touch of traditional

launched, one
.
tounng model than high peak power can more ‘K* models range from £5,725 British dass and good fuel

with a full fairmg, the otter m than equal the on-the-road plea- to £4,750. economy.

(0483) 898159

-26 High Street Bramley (A28i)»

: - Nr. Guildfofd, Surre/u'
‘

.
ROLLS ROTCE

70PkanlOBi Vt, Dark Blue,&54'mIIcs£T0ft0Wj

Jf sa«r Shpikn; MoofUnd.13.D0q.. SZ5^35
1

. MERCEDESBENZ
C5D0SEC, Fall joee.,StertOr25jXfi. f&*&.
81 50CSL, VillonWe Hide. 1 7,0001 SIS^S
n «a^Sih*sFuaapec.J 1.000..

83 380SEC. Pull 5pec.,Scwo,170X. SM9S
823MSE,Hnfc. E5R. ABS.1 XQQ0.. - JttJK
80JOOD, Manual. ACTW.9JJ00.. . . f5.MS
S52SCXE.W Blue, PuU idee, X20.49S

71 280SL2+2, Bbck. 11.000. £17.W
8JMOSESES R,ABS,EW, 14^000.. . ;-fl6,»5

SJ280TEjDH.BhK,Fnllq)ee,

82DOTE, Sunroof, Amo, 6^00.,.,. £U^?£

PORSCHE
M428SlLMmiul.VfahUt3/naM . S29.995

84 928SH,Amo, met Gold, ....... 2J6J95

83 JjTucbo, WWa, (84ntoi) 13^00 £15.995

S3 3JTnrtw, Red, Fullspec^A)9^100 ED.99S

83 5J Turbo, Red, F«D spec, I5fi00.13li995

82JJ Turbo, WhiteJuB spec, 16.000 £26,995

*i9M<3wrcra Spt,TEupi, Black,(B), OU95
83^14 %jt,Cabnotet,BLi. ...... -K2L995
82911 apt. Cwipc, Red,8,000... -£21.

W

SJ9I1 Spt, Tuftl. Span SesH.-25.QCKl. £19.195

859H Spt Coupe, m«. Mow, 24 jQOD £19.995

79 9T1 Sot Coupe, White, 36,000. . £14,995

84 741 . wiusc.hSR . Sp. 'SWs, 7,000 £17.995}

84»44,iaeLCold,PAA, tS-Roof.. . «6,49^
82 944, nw. 5il»ec Sunroof, 13.000. .. £T4;99»
81 924 Carrera CTTbrbo, 11,000.... £19.995

81 924 Turbo,meL Red. SJL, 26j»0.. £10,995

81 924, 5 Speed, MocuBlack, 10.000- £ 9,995

SPECIALIST CAJRS
njaeuarVlZETypeRoadnez) Auto £29,995

JjnurDTnci LoBeNoulnK. £26.995

78 K.tbcrJ’XWhftc, Auto. ttS. . . £22,995

81 Panther Lima. 1 Owner; AfiCO. .

.

£ 5,995

84 Ranee Ro*er\fosoe.Sih*cAC(B) £16,495

84 Range Rover lAwuc, RedAu»{B) £15,995

76 Morgm Pha g, B titk.^4 JJM. . . . - £ 9,995
81 Moi8?n4-4,Brown/Crain.6JXB.-£ -8,495

84 Renault Tftirbo 2, White. RHD. .. £10,995

85 Honda PrehufcEi,JUd, SSpeed.. £ 8^95
80 MGB.GT Black. Wire wheels 198. £ 8,995

62Sonbeani Alpine, ToraDrRrstOired. £7,995
84 Rnd E*corOCR3i, Black. £,-6,995

RCitrmiCiirvtrleitlburEt. £ 6,995

P1£ASE TELEPHONE FOR SPEOrtGATTONS -

OPENDAU, INCLUDINaSUNn«SUN1«.7pJlt:

Normandv:. ;

Park Laowitrii^a 563f
S00 SEL^.'S* 3A/- .fcUnaauew

Stereo, ia.000 nU*; ,.7rJ:iW,450
aw CE -*4- ';{«> .-OHcan HM|
Cream - Lt/ir., Cstmendwashe

.

iiertliatjiiii*. 'Im- . -mod.,

I
ABS. AUpy i4mel>..^nda^enro.
S,20D ralS. ... C.J..

.

.™r. «1
ako *PE 78* ’ CXI' .nfe-AOreeiilU
Brovin. Line. AHrt wtttt «tr nniL.

n-hraKV* BtelHI) Mt»n
'.LJ-.E14.4SBam**'1*

BRADSHAV/'?

500 SL ’88 4M.
rraeas, allosfc.-r/cDM* OBJ* 9.000
mJloa. — t 1

£**-»#

380 TE *gi B. .tfteRc widte, crake.
fvMjjjSs.. ' jjfcetos
7,000-mQee £17,450

60«,;'78 h, ‘

mil— --.Ml in 7.400

•tob.V "84 B. \fWto. .wiw. a/roof;
wtada.. ifcm.; s,ooo «dlw

"
*r ‘.s’’ 413,758

01-493 7705/09 7392

NEW 1985 MG-MOETRO
. UK SUPPEHED

•
. • .

• • >
TactbiT, fined radio IfCemi ceasetto

.»ias®er- AUJ manu facmnrilwarranw.
£4,995 OH tnr.TOail-

#0VER 260B$f^QS1695
sawso

,
*0,6*0

'Other :Mlp t«.
-

- A2etros
-

,-end- -Maestro*
jut) : arguable at Jars* .' ditcouiuo,

MOTOpORT-tm
.

• ,-^lZt London Boofe- Ctaydon

Open T
.

ifarr' b.'m*** .IQCi Sondaye

E.TX Motor Brofcexs LM. « . . ..

PHONEFOR A FREE ITUCE UST

0792 863348 7dapH*dJ JSSSSr.iiSS
l-.lMGcgSB" . £S$95

;
-fluff3S. ‘-€10. ISO.

hicsBXffi-V: 0275.Save up.,to.£3^00 on your new. car;

1883 RENAULT* - 38.: 1 owner.
' 0.000 ini'). Many exirat, good
rondition. £4,450. Tel: Basingstoke

8 508 j 9_ai)* tunr.

1984 KANGE ROVER. 1 owner.
I 1.000 mK. Immaculate cond.llon..
Owner aoiBQ abroad. Price lor quick
vile: £15.250 Tal BjbUigstOke 850879

DAIMLER "DOUBLE SIX* “S’* reifi-
ln-cd. 51.000 nultsr. CSH. ESR. a*r
rond. stiver, all ealras. £5.000. 01.
S 4& 55^9 tWimbledoal or 0S 03
735830 (Rug. Innlnn).

FORD RS TURBO BxWIL cntooi A
tiandnrd tn stock. Also XR3. XR2.
01-833 1583/1411.

TAKE THE PROFIT
Onypurnewcar Investment.
Painless-Import.You fake the

profit,we do the work. Buy via

Mycar
0895 39990/71831/2

[PRIVATE & COMMERCIAL]

D P. MOTORS {WEXF0R0) LTD.
Harbour Lodge. Rossiara. Bra

Tar 010 353 5333180
UK. AGENT. LYNETTE HARRIS

Copper IM1 . Neath Road. Momston,
Swansea Tel. (0790) 7B8B0D

rrv.vyvvvvvvv e1"

^
TOP DISCOUNTS

,

Immediate 'deliver}*' all .

itiakes. most moJeK Also
be*t leasing rates. Not
imparts. Do not
before rkl£ing.

MOTAFILE LTD.
HERTFORD

0992S1323I5S3636

bay i

inMid-Anglia
1984 <BI "Lotus E«rll -Turbo.

. Icr
. -trior. . Ilatf .blue leather,

a.r.u., ToruutD. £10.999.
1984- (II Lotus brrL fupltvr
M. hair, noHL p.a.a.. 8 apoke
whn-s; C14.99S.

1983 LoUm Excels ealgpao red.

half Void.
.

p.dJ.. rull scrrire
history, tow mUraae.

.

£12.999.

Taik to Roy Hayhursl atlha

Marshall
PERFORMANCE CARCENTRE
Charry Hbtlon Road -Canitirldg*

Tel. 0223-249211

NEW MERCEDES VLX. afobHed—Qir*
models available. Fr«« delivery.—TWL •

‘now :
~0274 ~S857ei tTli- . s

(

AUDI AND. VOLKSWAGKV. — latoat
models. ’88 'aptndOcaltqn-- first deala

. pwad

M

a.-r-bmtLn Arid _ (092(5)
1 3631 1

.

|

SC1ROCCO STORM 3»t.: tight Bias
I

..Metallic., Ona .Ownu. ' $.000 nil. |

JtME hide-- dpboiscery. Superb oondl- ,

noil ihrauphaut.
1

VJ carefully mnJn-
tuned. Radhr, llcncij

, alprm. logs.
£4. 500 g.Y.a.t,. Te l ) 6^-866 3937.

AUDI. VW. . -SCXROCCVV,-. QUATTRO
|

Tange. Xeoeat prices.
.
DcUverten any-

;

era in- the li.K. W« rsaili do try 1'uhers .... .

burner-. Tel: 0902 6064.1.,

THE
OFHCIAL CENTRE

IN THE WEST MIDLANDS AT
979 STRATFORD ROAD.

HALL GREEN. BIRMINGHAM.
CONTACT CHARLES COLEMAN,

0:i-77B 2323

MALMESBURY
SPECIALIST
CARS

FOR
•IN

WILTSHIRE

Contact—\NDUEW INGS?—
Tel 106663) 3309(4339
II r art auh 10 mlnHIa
tram Junction IT JM
CTOdneU Road

Nlalmnburv'. WlUnhirw

PETERSMITH
'HATTON i DERBY.

.
'94

.
MERCEDES 3SO.C SEE.

SMleer. • a.o.iL, alloy a,.
' cruise. ja.OOO; ml»„ jr.s.b.
£23.996.
‘85 ESPRIT TURBO. Glider

£19 950
U *°eCi' 3,000 mlleS‘

84 PORSCni '944. ' Gold.*

SBb ,8>°
•MS LOTUS EXCEL White.
1.000 miles only. As new.

:

•81 Haove Ro»er Vo»w. Metal-
lic niuu. overdrfvr.
rMttrJc Windows. 60.000 inllt-n
only, £JM86to-

py-THEA LIMA 2*3. 1.700
niou* only. One titled owner.
£6.950.

0283-813593

K

t

Iti
'

!

SITUATIONS VACANT
RUtian rmlBlmuo spranp;

and SEMI DISPLAYED
nlui lines of wBtte M> 4 n>.
Imtent* er double-liAe
capitals £7-50 0*r lloe.
Vfetm-- via • eoarued
per line iMea. bo addrbioa
to un ten.

IMSnAYNI Itnwoe a sew
rale with 'a -ne rope .li-d

blocks — £34 per staple

. coiunw cenntnrire. Mini*
mum >1 ainyie domipid
CTHiraetirs. .. Do hoi
amH.Br muter a aauUcd
BmdlBS.

ACCOUNTANCY

Ciuiltnrrir ‘ pro: -isiim

ACCOUNTANCY
A Fr.LE VACANCY LIST
Rrctiari! Ow rn .Wr Jlri An-

'

“..I.P) In E!.7.000.
FRtKfNief l »n.!ui. II.."a :u
TEL.: 01-588 8575

FINANCIAL
CUNtnOLLER

A CAREER WITHOUT
1 HE THREAT UF
REDUNDANCY

! M.^t rjrerr udierlHrim-nia Oflrr
SriHjilMn >.t a d I r rri-.'ij piHrtr . ...i.,. r \mrru .(it.ili ..it.nfirl nr
-,r...p ;.<|ii-u,. )-n.n.i,l i.ii.1- •.un., hum intt.iuei tmi ir,i
iwli-r lv rake lytrl i.-b-ocial .«4ti trjlb.

II uni arp 27-4fi infllnPHI.
•(In '» atr. Ilf -Iii.iri J|»i Jiar..|-

HJU'I Irmp. rii>

General N 4|,0"l

»fflOS
- Ci.'„.iii.<iilAL

. OFFICEriS GRAUE.C
.

rite Nation -I 4m:' Mueuiti tua
[

-.«i..B<>V '5»r 75 Unr.lbrliil
.

Mill .« Grade i._ l.>u ... ta>,u..,a
.

j:d iioi- ar ft' on!- -tailor, 13 ti-.-

Hovaf MOita:> - X .ilruiv sarnl:

.

hum. Duties lflc.udr "lir roiiliiii-
1

A CV HEK\ ICE. lor ton dual It

rr-ults.. U9P5 641124 tjd h:»

WLNGLD FELLOWSHIP TPL'ST
HCLrOMS- IC:H

EM>4BLEU rtOPLE „APPEALS DIRECTOR
We arc lookum fur an T.>perl- : iundiirn and «u» ol
f.i-ti-d Perx.n inr stirs new

• ar.v.Ti-niin emnanee, ;.<.*(v.:.,i
ctialfeoutini ap.-rotamienl it lliral 1 m^ sfoekt-rluiki. • monUn •

reuiures iuagiiuilon. coiftdM-wn. ! m,jnK ard -mJin:ainin«i nior a, .
ur.jnuiiionjl It.ir a, i.eii a> nirMtUr- and -rt'ir i ..)• dl'Pia'-.

"

Ir/di-retiiP ui.d <4 . 1:. ui WHimjuiii-
| PtM ^ (s ln ui.sjr-n e.it ur •

eaLB-l with j!:i« _iBd JUDli "f“
j f„r Ml.vr-iWul .aliUfibli-

n-dj' •

:i><n

j . „ ,- - ' of prill* at-
*! drj-.Timr*.

I

de.dil* aiiu a:>kii,aliun tu f in
1 pu*t D . s-ip?urt> Uv ni-a>u>tt|

nvail/Ur from Mrs Pit UroWfin. ’nu'icem n-'.-un'Ihi*- (» lie . u".

H .nwil JrllamiKyJine, *5W*
!

oi whflMs j;.d 01 li.ul-n-
j“ " 1

-nd in--d.il*.

cjuifi nnn -..mi mo ’ iio"" , Firir \ri. tie- Ml.W-i-tUI .aliilnb
e.njjnru in Him; i„nimi. . boiihi ini.ihed in ill- d.i- . n-s

i-
-r pro'ided. Si ar) lu-g.'t-Jule.

[ ^umouMratl .n ut tile cuiu.-.ii
Minimum IIJ.ulO p..«. Fiir.iirri„, um ts urd dra-.i 11m*.

ASSISTANT i

-
,
ACCULXTANT <

- badtamv. SoflaHe
leqiund li- fe.-:(r.n -.id -a major
d-'i'nlopnri 81" • tUsrfly- CotcM-
*Litv* . stuuild Jue.

.
part-iKaLta r

1 1

.-nd <j- ii.nr - ,-rat j- ir» *«-
p-i leucr on uida-dr}- cr IXO.-
.ni-u*. 1 on",-: ar roivmt-b>
fur nniv13 1 ledger*.' n--'li.>

.

pui rou and .t»hI wits sran_-
•np m-n* and bi.ai.rji -'.-luji* .

I.vniw h ft/i nnin:,;. to-'t 1

HtUriF.M dtUrabl-. AUT 9 l*u
iilal-riul. P.-jw a»p.-- e-rriut-i .

.1 lull i.t. ..ml t'a’iu? !r..-

.-•-tinin d ,tjnin<i •-t'Trv tn y-j* •

1‘iiinlr...-, VUn.Mi!, 2^;.. •IW bfnt. Jon lou M 1KZ-

um'J-'l and teMMMt j.-iihi 1 ,.l

«i.-rd h.Ii rn-iii-'D-il
• nii.err.il* ••inpru.
tn.-i p- rton-.inri- .1*4 ' lo-r
:r -.%!»•» urn: .a rtiraiiatj. P*I*fT
.n-J a-f-,.l«c *lm II I .-.'d Mr
TppoiMtnieiii to 1 1nor rial Oiric-
t.ir.

an f .ur rnn-.ufrrlnn a C.itfer in
mi* 111 inr laiiuiiiii area. Mifn
-u.h ,-n Lr.KiiUa'/, til,ill ut. ami
lYt’.iiitBl, fltpl Ihr w-turikfe of

Ife.n uf a team workin.)

j
11. o,M,i-..itUiii *T,th a nialur— ,rr ne-M’l.itinn. car p-o- .ai,-riiir,l-il J» 'imno. fIif-fi pe-.i-c

.11 tl, 31 iimm, rc-ntfeai
, 1. Keimeily un 0I-M5;

-rr.innejiienu ,ind le-n-hl,. . di;; ull ,n 1.4*. p. ln . - .

r.t .lhblu, Uai.) Tele-
.

i.-jpn. E.C.4.

.sum 4R4BI4. £ nmnijnir.
Ujn.'»-I aixrian*-. iod pi.n.li
C.re Tear ri-neiT i'll- c<inira>.t*

chrm :'™i
' LHfr- MAILING COMPAXY i*

ACCOUNT EXECUTIVES

In-iiruncc ap-t^oltsi -o me:
u-.- drparim, ni f„-
l-liom FC 11 nr ar 1 ] v>iin
S -t*. r*p. l-RGLM. p-rov
rgd n-iif LT\ or M.gS'nr
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I

j ninnU-T *a tbr Edman t.-rm-
J

.null IsllulK LiruUO. It I* a 1

li.ufil' n.rrvucl pryiiiplli.iral .

rt:»ir isollui. >n:d mniili.u ram-
|

VTr-/ali*lP4 ' HI *ate* pin
r 5“ un loot An iW I. nind,«..n Slid

EdnnrtluaV \3 fe l-.ter- • ^ l
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ifmiSu...n
,JuI‘,ic'

Hinnr. PeAlon- .III- R.ud. I u tIiilM 9\D. |r|. 01.333 J.-.94. Fn.;
"

1 ..' at Satldhu^:. feiintxir"

liw enrol oral otticer* te*«m-iblr

COMPUTING- r rpor j(>-d b- I ( -r ifer ... Klinnv -if um.u'Hl.

Lick of i.vrer upimiIuiui* ’
J
«a r»- .--il i.lgurt. rgu.pu:. U and

I

Induiti* nouivil raurv to
Uipioiaa Iciel. Rino imnii-ui-

ar.-tj for dnails and .ipiitudr

«l naoOnn Brr. UTS
4.D.M. Lid., 0I-86J n6SI.

ii" ¥*a*i" ture-e 0 !u 1 «nBrf:* .

au rfjuiTali-nt or naber oisjlif-- .

)vtrtlu!H,l.. k-Mja-f I

anfMInmon* mu- tar rotrJid'rrd

,

.1 rum r.nduljfr** •

. .I^n!»m!c i if ’hr'

TRAINEE BROKER ^‘iVi-’S- ui i

Two lirdtvidiuK. 21-^3. re- relation ia fh- flu-J tar whid .

qiMri*d for j ^rTiKturrd Mrfpr
. ? i-’. vr impltifiCi

ttt:Mn a Inadftiiy tt>-1 £«d Ai>r!i- iB' wnMiw fn 1

Hn»ki-ru«i^. \ho*r «w.w *-
. iinn il Arm^ Miwiim, Rjrrmi •

enru-*, wiiifp ir^jn n«j. pi*iD|| i Hu*ffitnl Ktxidi London i

Mifpli'. rail? MicimpI Cliau^Bs |4MT. /' _ __ ,_„ F
1

onffMOy 401 9- ; CitiMtiq ilalr : W M 11 155^1

FINANCIAL
CONTROLLER

' CAMBRIDGE
i

c. CI7.fl.Ji> 4- CAR i
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. You can gothrough the 5-speed gearbox like a
hot knife through, butter. And the dutch is light.and

veiyforgiving in stop^ 4
•. "V:/ ;

Together with front wheel drive and a host of little luxuries

which come as staridard, you’re getting a lot of car for£5,250.

v;la
:You ean’tsay “so whaf to that. Especially when you have

sixGorolIas td ohdosefrom. ':v-
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Please send me a brochure:

The Sales Dept l
Toypta(GB) dd^TheduadrangIe,:

RedhiII,;S:Urt^^^
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CONSTANT6ff'MPH-S5,4'MP6 (6.TU10OKM);CONSTANT 75 WPH-30^ MPG^JJ U100KM).

-382 MPG{7.4U100KMh
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Caidr. Peter Eberle, KN* were oo l&r S^ to mark th? center

io. attendance. .
ary^fee-ffimtiDg of its Royal

KENSINGTON PALACE. Princess Anne will open the

KENSINGTON PALACE. March 26. first mtenrathraal conference .oo'

March 26 c .. Health -Education In Nursing,

,
The Duke of Gloucester this Midwifery' and .Health Visiting,

TTie Prince of Wales, Colonel, afternoon opened the Harpur at Harrogate Conference Centre,

Welsh Guards, left Dyce Air- Trust Exhibition of Building North Yorkshire, on May 2L .

port this morning in an aircraft Projects 1974*84 at the Harpur a memorial service for Sir

of The Queen’s Flight for the Suite! Bedford- lain Mcmcri«aje of that R3l Q-C,

Federal Romhlic of Germany it-Col Sir Simon. Bland was I*1 *» hdd at the Guards Chape

where his Royal Highness will attendance.
today at ' *“»»•' "

visit the 1st Battalion m Hohne. ri.tri.oa- A memorial' service for Mr

attendance.
Fine • Jewellery and Sterling 23, at lUOsun.

The Pnncess of Wales, Pres!- Silver at Goldsmiths’ KalL -

dent, Dr Bareardo’s, this even- Xondon. • TODAY’S BIRTHDAYS
IjJfiJP 'Mrs Michael Wigley was in

given^by.Bn^ Oltteidjn wd
;atteadaflce.

of Dr Barnardo’s at

Grosvenor House Hotel, Park
Lane, W.L

Sir. Dourias Logan is 7S today:

Mr James Callaghan. MP, is 75;

Sir Archibald Bope 73; Mr Julian
Amery, BffP. «: Mr Victor

. The Queen wilt attend a recep* Hochhanser 62: Sir Henry Plumb,

Miss Anne Beckwith-Smith, t3on to be held - by the Royal ME-P, fiO; Mr David Hancock 51;

Victor Chamnan and Lieut- Entomological Society of London and the Earl of Suffolk 5ftMr Victor Chapman end Lieut- Entomological Society

Forthcoming Marriages
The Hon. Cfa«1«g Ironside Mr K. L Molson and Mr P. H. de la Ri«
and the Hon. Efcabeth law Mss V. B. Cayxer Miss C. S. Cator

The engagement is announced The engagement is announced The engagement is announced

between*Charles, only son of between Ian, third son of Mr between Piers, younger son of Mr
Lord and Lady Ironside, and William M. Molson, of Montreal, Martin de la Force, of Monte-

Elizabeth Mar?, elder daughter Canada, and Mrs Mary E- video, Uraguay, and Mrs Pajaise

of Lord Coleraine and of Mrs Hodgson, of Toronto, Canada, de la Force, of 3, Hertjert
_ “ and Verena, youngest danghter Cresecent, S.W.1, ana Caroline,

of the Hon. Anthony Cayzer and danghter of Mr and Mrs PeterJohn Po6.

Dr A J. M. Mnrdoeh and the~~E*tie Hdcl Mr" Cajrzer. of Catorjof Paxton House, Blackley,

n. vjgsiif, zsxzl* s„sr“A L“sley-

between Alastair, elder son oF
Mr and Mrs Robert Murdoch, of
Glasgow, and Janet, daughter
of Mr and Mrs John Moreton,
of fludforth, Cheshire.

Mr J. P. B. Brewin

Ft

ti

m
s\

tr

Hertfordshire. . . „ _ . _

. r Mr I. K. M. Hendry and
A- G- ““ Miss F. Hindmarsh

The engagemeS: is’ aAnounc%d ,
The engagement is announced

between Andrew George, eldest
soa of Mr and Mrs George $ & MrstS. RW. Hen^,
Miller, of Eveycreach Park Farm, of. Grmtwnjm^ey. Monn^

Somerset, and Fiona Jane, elder fun..and IJona. dmgito' the

Mrs Elizabeth Pepperell Brewin, ^amsteo. ueraoraamre.

O E.E-. and stepson of Mrs Mary Hr ML V. Stanbury and Mr C. D. B. Ooffinge and
(Pushy) Brewin, of Kingskettle Miss A. J. CaHnm Hfiss S. D. Hind*
Lodge, Shaftesbury, Dorset, and The engagement is announced n,e engagement is announced
Elspeth, only daughter of Mr and between Mark, only son of Mr David, elder son of Mr
Mrs Thomas F. Gray, of South- and Mrs R. V. M. Stanbury, of \t-rfc CoBlnge, of Long-

and Miss E. A. Gray
paottnoppg si juaraaSuSna aqx

mZ™4&L- ^dge,. Lmicashire, and Sara,

se
ri
di
67

Alison, elder daughter of Dr «d onit danger of Mr and Mrs

In
M
Fr
It;

ampton, Bermuda.

^ **"

*'v$b&b!AH Shield ^sW. D. Ulum, of Dene Pwk, Ni^^Kite^iSe.^oF’Widdewood"
The engagement is announced Tononage, Kent. Wyntondham, Norfolk.

from Hongkong between Michael, Mr A F. A Dobbs and __ . _ .. .

son of the late Rev. Dr and Mrs B6ss A. X. W. Greer Mr A C. We«oh and
K. H. Uttley, of Pyrton, Oxford- The engagement is announced J*0®* “ cooP«r

shire, and wily, daughter of the betwen Andrew, eldest sou of Mr The engagement^ is announced
late 'A L. Shefld, F.AC.S- and and Mrs R. A. F. Dobbs, of Castle between Anthony Colin, only son

i. M. Shelld, of Heath- Dobbs, Carrickfergus, Co. Antrim, of Mrs Pamela Weech, of Harrow
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of Mrs G.
field, Sussex

Mr C. T. Tracey and
Mia S. M. Fry

The engagement is announced
between Christopher Thomas,
an of Mr and Mrs T. Tracey.
Kirkintilloch. Glasgow, Scotland,
and Susan Margaret, daughter of

and Ana, eider daughter of Mr and Amanda Jane, daughter of

and Mrs LttC Greer, of Wood- Mr and Mrs Michael Cooper, of
viile, Lurgan, Co. Armagh. - Shaftesbury, Dorset
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LUNCHEONS RECEPTIONS
Her Majesty's Government Bar Majesty’s Government

•ail ou«m VL The Hon. George Younger, Mr John MacKay, M P. Minister

the Rev. J. R. and IVIrs fry. The M.P., Secretary of State for Scot- for Health and Soaal Work,

Vicarage, rfta iir near Gravesend, land, was'host at a luncheon given Scottish Office, Was host at a
Kent. yesterday at Lancaster House by reception held last night by Her

Her Majesty's Government in Majesty's Government at Edin-
honour of Mr Grigoris Varfis. burgh Castle for those attending

DINNERS EEC Commissioner for Regional the second international confer-

Langbourn Ward Club Policy and Relations with the ence on Health Education and
The Lord Mayor. Sir Alan European Parliament the Media.

Traill, President of the Langbonm Kensington Conservative Lord Mayor of Westminster
Ward Club, and the Lady Mayor- Luncheon Club The Lord Mayor and the Lady
ess. Lady Traill, accompanied by Dame Ninette de Valois was Mayoress of Westminster, Coun-

vs:

the Sheriffs and their ladies, guest speaker at a luncheon held cQlor and Mrs John Ball, held a
were present at a dinner given yesterday in Kensington by the reception at Citv Hall last night
by the Club last night at the Kensington Conservative Lun- for honorary officers and execu-
Mansion House. The Chairman, cheon Club. Dcirdre, Lady fives of the Board of Deputies of
Mr Deputy John S. Henderson. Mountevans, presided- British Jews. -

and Mrs Henderson, and Mr and . . — , ,

,

.....

Mrs Hugh Stebbing received the DULWICH COLLEGE
guests. The principal guest PREPARATORY SCHOOL ETON COLLEGE

Dulwich Collet;e Prenaratorv The Lent half at Eton College

Schoir celebStw its c^ntonSv ended yesterdav. The Horn Giles

me
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w.
ivie
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speaker was Aid, Allan Davis.

International Maritime . ----- c . . .
-----

.
Industries Forum this year, and over the weekend ^ J* lei'h

'“5
A dinner of the Internationa] or June 8-9 a number of events

Maritime Industries Forum was are being arranged to which Old Schol*rship_ has - been awarded
held last night at the Inn on the Beys will be particularly wel- *P s

*. 3' Maadeibrote, KS, and
Park, London, preceding the Full come. They are asked to write t

!
lc

T
Newcastle Medallist is

Forum Meeting. Mr James Davis, to tlje school at 42, Alleyn Park, sx. .*• ^
the Chairman, presided. There SE21 7AA for further detafls.

U,,'w n,vm,K' Pr”“ h:,c

were present:

„ T*i« Nonyrninn Amhauiilar; Mr J. P.
Uoiclier. VI .P.. ParHimrDllry U'nder-
5ivr«ary ot SsMe. Depdrimeo; of T.-iUe

_ Mr c
-

p^nd inbustir: Mr C. P. jnidiltu.
Mf 1. H. Sieve ns. Lihcrfw C-.iirijc m , ,,dABilrrs: Mt H. Griaavl-t. MmiC-r th2 followm
riealPOCenriBr}', siveofih Uibjj,. : Mmr
Tii?. J*1

,
Seoviary iCommrr-

:!•U. Cmne- EmbjBcV: M. J. M -re.
vfaritiiu* CoansFiior. Fruicfi EmbJtv:

UNIVERSITY NEWS
Oxford University" announces
is following elections: ’

Swarted'-to R-' F. V. Frost "and
M arfom Max R/P Mares- tor ‘German to D- A. St George,

Wilder Divinity Prize has been
awarded to C. M. Phipps. OS, the
Newcastle Classical . Prize toA J. N. Roxburgh,' KS. and the
Keynes Prize for Economics to
E. J. C Morlev. The Queen's
Prize for French has been

FIRMS AID

ARTS IN

REGIONS
- By KEITH NURSE

Arts Correspondent

TVfORE than half of the

£2,500,000 -new private

sponsorship aid for the

arts which has been
attracted by the Govern-
ment’s Incentive scheme
has gone to projects ont-

!side London, the Earl of
Gowrie, Arts Minister,

,
announced yesterday.

.

This dispeOed tiie myth that
regional arts and museums
could not attract sponsorship.

Lord Gowrie was speaking at a
reception at the Gotldball io

London at which be announced
a further 35 grant awards for

schemes whsdi have brought
more than £400,000 in sponsor-

Pound for pound
A total of 57 awards have

been made dtaing the first sis

months of the scheme, which is

designed to provide a stimulus
in fee form of “ challenge
money " by the Government,
matching funding on a one to
three basis contributed by the
business world.

Under recently announced
changes, matching grants on a
pound for pound formula will

be made from April 1 for
new sponsorships of more than
£1,000 from companies which
have not before sponsored fee
arts.

The, £1 for £3 awards will
continue for existing sponsor-
ship and new sponsors after
their first sponsorship involve-

ment The upper limit on Gov-
ernment contributions remains

£25,000.

Countryside

charter lists

legal rights

Permanent exhibition

The Ironbrfdge Gorge
Museum won 'an award of
£21.000 for sponsorship from
Lloyds Bank, Lowe and Fletcher
and Private Patients Plan, for
recreating a late 19tb century
bank, locksmith and surgery at
the museum.
Diord Montague's National

Motor Museum at Beaulieu
received a £20,000 cheque for
sponsorship by the Wincanton
Group for a special permanent
exhibition recounting the story
of the commercial vehicle on
the roads of Britain.

Six £25,000 awards were
among the 35 allocations
announced yesterday. They
were: Commonwealth Institute
(sponsor—I BM Area South);
Palace Theatre, Manchester
(Norwest Holst): British Film
Institute (Thorn-EMI); London
Festival Ballet (Barclays Bank);
Royal Photographic Society
(Kodak Ltd): and Courtauld
Institute (Arthur Anderson £
Co. Foundation).

By ROBERT BEDLOW
Estates Correspondent

AfORE than £50,000 has
been spent by the

1

Countryside Commission to

spell out the legal rights of
people using public foot-

paths, ’bridleways and
byways la England and
Wales.

In an -attempt to “ cool down "

the conflict between fixe growing
numbers using the countryside

and fanners and landowners,

the Commission yesterday

launched 5s Countryside
Access Charter.

Printed in English and
Welsh, half-a-million lamin-

ated fact cards have been
printed for free distribution.

The cards give details of the
rights and wrongs in using fee
countryside, and what legal

rights apply.

The publication, of the
Charter follows the Wildlife
and Countryside Act 1981.

which gave the Commission
responsibility for informing the
public of its right of access to
fee countryside.

Move welcomed

Mr_ J ._ N . Black; Sir
Vttony Bnc O.C.. M.P.: Mr C. R.

i98Si; Jan -on c'hih-cirLaiw Ha GS. The Ros^bcrv HiitorviDPiul ’ Oxoni iMsreb.Auffint. IS831. u 2
5

^To vbiiing Friiowxtup*: Prof. Enar.a oition nas been _ awarded to

a&dliijes: and
C
3i>lr ». iVol^nJoS! i VaiB'nBd ‘ ChjntM

lulling Fellow TrloIVy Term JOSjj:
DnrJwr Dnh Prof. Grargc Ran!.i 1 PJ1D ButlcPi'ni

MnniWr .Jrt. ..

tH° . . JJLtvetholme vi. 11,09 Fellow Tr'DlllMemDers of the Durbar Club 7-rin I93S1: Prof. Arturo VnJcnzo-la
1eld a dinner on Mondav even- *,E ' Pre'T-.^*>- WCitonhui iuii»

W at the Cavalry and GuaSs
Frtlcw^ Tmn

^5“ CjPfrMP ^teiWSL'tl0f QVL Majesty a On. I. ISB5 i AI-QoBM- ni Amir Cu'.in.
ODsehold. was chief guest and BA -. H - p«i- ki-w« caiiej:s.

STONE AGE FIND
.
By Our Srinagar
Correspondent

Remnants of a stone age
settlement in Kashmir have
been found by farmers tilling

the soil along the shores of
Lake .Wullur. oo miles north of
Srinagar. Three elongated
axes and carved drawings
have been found.

The move was welcomed by
the National Fanners Union
and the Country Landowners
Association, along with Coun-
tryside Link, which represents

more than 50 voluntary organi-

sations concerned with --access to

fee countryside-

Mr William Waldegrave.
Environment Minister, said that

it was important feat the rights

of the public to the countryside

should be tempered by the need
of those who own the land to

protect their business.

“The demand for access to

our countryside has never been

greater. What we have to do is

to protect rights of access,

above all to protect oor ancient

network of rights- of way, with-

out damaging the countryside

itself or fee livelihoods of those

who .work there," he said.

Art Sales

GEMS HELP

TO BUY
LIFEBOAT
By ALISON BECKETT
Art Sales Correspondent

A GIFT of a fine collec-

tion of jewellery from
75-year-old widow to

finance a new £390.000

Arun-class lifeboat for

Newhaven, Sussex, realised

£198.300 at Phillips in

London yesterday and the
owner has offered to make
up the difference.

Among the best pieces given

bv Mrs Esme Anderson, a

Londoner, to fee Royal. National
Lifeboat Institution for the boat,

which is to be named after her

late husband Keith., was a Vic-

torian diamond tiara which.
fetched £17.000. Her emerald
ring was unsold at £85,000.

Two pictures from fee collec-

tion of Mr Alex Herbage, 54,

an investment broker, were
among fee highlights of

Christie’s Impressionist and
Modern sale in London where
they made £61,000.
Mr Herbage, who set up an

arts centre at Sutton Manor in

Sutton Scotney, Hampshire, two
years ago, owns two companies
Which were wound up this week
Top price in the same auction

and a record for the artist was
a beach scene by the Belgian
painter Theo van Rysselbershe.
1887. which had been inherited

by the vendor’s wife and went
for £80.000 against an estimate

of £25,000-£35,000.

tbc uuicl answered «n«l <*ld untD

her. The Holy Ghost *hal! come
upon Lhcc. and the power of the

Highest shall overshadow thee;

therefore also that holy tiling

which shall be bom of UiW 5)11all

be called the Son of God,
Luke 1, v. SS.

TO MUM AND DAD—Congratulation*

ob yoar Ruby Anniversary-—Lore
JenaI . Pam ana Stephen.

.HARVEY IS MISSING: Big. bUfiklob™-
dor-typ* don; wry fneadli. woannii
collar A cnoho mm . fltauc Inofc

oat for and costact Dave*. SJ RbeWel
Terrace. Islington, 01-226 6646-

PflbUeaZkms Despotth peearUnent.

is/

:

320
Albert Road. Manchester Ml 9

UNESCO POSITION

FOR FEMINIST
By Our Staff Correspondent

in Paris

A leading feminist lawyer and
defender of Third World causes,

Mme Gisele Hahmi, is to become
France's new ambassador to

Unesco.

The appointment of Mme
Halim. 58. confirms indications

feat while -France has endorsed
some of fee criticism of Unesco
it has no intention of following

America's example and walking
out

MUSEUMS POST
By Our Political Staff

Prof. Brian Morris, Principal

of St David's .University Col-

lege^ Lampeter, has been
appointed chairman of the.

Museum and Galleries Commis-
sion.

Count’s collection

At Christie’s South Kensing-
ton a group of African textiles

collected by 19fe century adven-

turer Count Napoleon de Cardi

proved fee outstanding featiuV

of a tribal art sale, fee most
expensive being a Yoruba
mao’s robe at £1.400.

Obituary

ALAN FREEMAN
Alan Freeman, who has died

agprl 64, was a record producer

for more than 30 years-. He
handled a wide range of artistes

including Sir Noel Coward. Max
MiSer. Tonv Hancock, Moretamhe
and Wise. Frank Sinatra, Petal*

dark and Sammy Davis Jr.

More of a * badt-voora boy*

than bis namesake fee disc

jockev, be took part in the tele-

vision show "Thank Your Lucky
Sars” and m the seventies

appeared on fee panel of "New
Faces."

Air Commodore Leonard
Howard SnoBing- At Ottenr St
Marv, aged 75. Entered RAF
1928; Served 193945 War, AFC
1941. Air Officer Commanding
RAF Records Office, Gloucester,
1961-62, C.B.E. 1962.

Canon Ralph Boyea Jackson.
At York, aged 85. Canon oF St
John’s Pro-Cathedral. Buenos
Aires. 1947-62. Toe H and dioce-

san chaplain. Argentina. 1927-

52. Assistant master, St George's
College. Qnilmes. 1932-40; head-
master 1940-61. Rector of Lang-
ton with BirdsaU. 1962-76. CBE
1958.

Geoffrey Maberlw Hancock. In
London aged 83. Entered Sudan
political service 1924. Governor
of Kassala Province 1946-50.

Adriser to Ruler of Qatar 1952-

BO. C.B.E. 1961.

WAY OF THE WORLD

K.tl-C. Smith—« BEPO. ToI.p 1 1961-
pow«u. do P.o. OMnAtin, com*
wall.

GRATEFUL TRANKS to SL Juda and
The Sacred Heart.—D.vv.B,

HOLY TRINITY, Our Lady. Sts Jostt*.
Aothua. jade. Aoata nraeiui
rnaok*-—A. J.

' every l‘a MINUTES -J'

in thH country swneoiio dh»-.ol

toVi or blood v-e«l dUe«.

COaDA’S

TUftfeir
1VoS^dtSfctoa, hwoy

K'iS^Sn^tribuWU vital U> «**»-
\\

fc5“-

smd jour fllft w:

CORDA
I by heart cBorWy*

.^O^IJritirn Street-

Loodaa, SWS 6NN-

a
l

Ymi.ma »
»"it«ayr jssttr-rissr
to Brltatn'

Drptunn. »T 87 IS,

8 Carl* on House.Tenpfc
London, SWlY SAR» 5

ST JUDE.—Sincere thanks.—Joanna.

TO ST JUDE * Holy Family U*aak you.

GRATEFUL THANKS to St Jud*-—

D

ATYES Dthertviw WALTERS n<e DAR
it ELL. I\Y MAUD AlYfcS olhwwlji
IV V. lata or 21. mirleune Road.
Malvern. Worcester, died »i Mal>e™
on ol«t August. 1984. (Esule about
£5.000.1

n.hMEA r otherwise CLEMENTS
MABEL WINIFRED CLEMENT Other-

wise MABEL CLEMENTS. bflNSTER.
late or T. sc Manilla Couru Lerd*-

dicd at Leeds on 24th Auguet. 1934
(tsiale obdL.1 £6,900.1 —

-DAVIES. RATMONO .
.GORPOy

DAMES, lete ol 246 Middle Roed.

Gendroa. Swansea. West Gwoiorvon
rfi?d there on or about 28th iaiiBdfy#

1984. 4 Estate about ES.UUtl^
FOL’CEK, MARIA FOUCEK. SPIN-
STER. let* ot " HlltaW.' Fore;
down Road. Fortelade. Soeeex,

PorttladB Oil 29Sh Juae, IS
(Estate about £2.500.1 MGOODWIN. LILIAN KATC GOODWIN
otherwise LILIAN GOODWIN. SPIN-othrrwisc LILIAN
STER. late ol Artor Home.
Person* Home, Hlsh Street.

ton. Lelceacer, died there Pd 2®rd
•win. 1984. (Eater- about te.ooo.r

HttKlVARREN ALBERT HILL ocher-

irtic ALBERT WARREN. HUJ-- >««
of 24 Leslie Roed. BlrmmaMm. 16.

found dead there cm 2nd Jehtowj.
1984. (Eetatr about £1 6.25Q. I

, ,

jETfEHV. EDITH LAURA
otherwise LAURA EDITH IB JERV.
FriNSTER. data of WTowIck BospJibL
Wlawkh. WarrliWon. Cheshire, died

there ob 17th October , 1984. CEstale

MORLAND.' THOMAS BOYXB MOR-
LAND otherwise THOMAS MOR-
LAND. late of St Mary "s Hospital.

Sraan/nqion. Morpeth. Northumber-
land. died there- on 9»h September,

1 983. lEswle about
.rTEKRON otwovtn HOPKlWlON.

^KOUH PATTERSON otherwise EDITH
PATTERSON HOPKINSON ®J6S2S*
EpITK HOPKINSON. SPINSTER,
Tale of 9. Gnjysiolce Garrteiu^GalM-
bead. Tyne A Wear, died there on

6rt September. 1979. lEstoie about

q^DTEK AVTCN SCRURTEK other-SC
Sto

T^TON SCHURTEK. I«e VJ
106. Osmasion Road.

_
Derby, died

there oa 2nd Mercto, 1976.

« sriSridsnA
JWaS* SWAINE O^rwUe

ISJe
A
rX2e

E ‘

StBerwS oJflLY SWAIN otherwise

EMILY SARAH SWAYNE. olherwiw
EMILY SWAYNE. widow
Granee Road. GundTord. Surrey, died

•t Guildford on 7rt December. 1983.
(Estate about £24-050.1

J,!NNre WELLS.
STER Iel» «T S9A LjJwO Roa6 .

Wandsworth. London SW18. died
There on 6th July 1984. (Estate about
£3.500.1

THE idn or tbe abarr-narned ere re-
omsied to eoply to the Treasury Solicitor
(B.V.1. Oaeen Anue'e Chamber^ ,,,28
Froadwa*. London SHIH ?J4. Tallinn

which rbe Tnensury Solimor mu lake
steps to administer the estate.

WIMBLEDON. An Hdjets wanted hitflud-

fnti debemaree. 01-839 5938 anytime.

C£ WANTBD. tor. wardrobes, and alt

Victorian ned Edwardian fnrnJntrr.
01-946 7683 day. 01-789 0471 eras.

LARGE OLD FURNITURE rt>
-d 01-607

8497.

WIMBLEDON. To* £ S paid. 01-839
5233.

PSYCHIC READINGS by Mrs Mania
For appointment caQ 262 9751-

FLIGHT5.—Jo’borg.
Canada. E*s

Australia. N.Z..
psora 26097 1 252 15-

SEATFUNDERS. Any ererl Ind. Cats
Cov. Garden. SlorlighL Glmilebtrame,
Wimbledon Tel- 01-828 1678.
Major credit cards.

CANCER
HIT
BACK- •:

"••"iinsrjrjff'^rtu?

ssss assrv.M **
FtHds. London. WCSA 5PK.

IMPERIAL C^NCKt
research fund

t'jW-;;;

YOUR WILL ,

:

ir yon are me Idno, yow wffl. d*0*
rhloJt of BLESMA- We tare «rij «;
Service men and worn™ who
Hmln In the eerstce- of .ttle ctmntry.

Inquiries io The Ctmlrma*. Dt^ea
Umb.«. E

3
-|erv-r.

B)

Men
o:

AgOCgdgn.

SftrBSLrwrw.

IHC-

firry";’

“

' DINNER SUITS
WEDDING M.QRNTNG “
EVENING TAILSTJTTS,

JACKETS AND STRIPED TBOTJSF
FOR SALE. Surplus to Hire. .

rmm £30- Upman-a Hire DoparwmL
M. CtetM CntseRd., WC2 2*0 2510.

CSA-:

_5»
r>-

f--';

iw*
?>

c:^
ybt

CORNISH LtDCORY HOTBL.. —- SJWjr
ndna. lead to ptWate eea beetb.
brochure, tel: 0326 2503*1-

HO GIVE HOPS > a I art!notneraortol

.

To leave that in poor .will. In me
form of a legacy to Help rte Aped
srOl help old veopfo at to*
•brood. At boom. It vrth t|e4‘
tJ»« torture of lonelineee. It ml.,ft
towurdi medieel reworeh aad treat-

ment. It can cave 11res. It o elraple

to leave hope to poop wflI- Plena*
write today for more lororroaliDn h»
The Hon. Treaanrer, The Rl Hm.
Lord Maytray-Klng. IMP ..the Aped
project 501 708. FREEPOST. London
EC18 ISD.

E;:

i JTA r"'

THE MARRIAGE BUJEAU aHeartre
Jemtori. 12*. New Bond SL. W.l.

j. NstJoowlde luterrtews.01-639 96*5.

W. SUSSEX. SooftTOt £5^900. Worth-

Tetooreph, E.C.*.

reptotered ounlBg_ hornet. M^ric
mansion set io secluded entt bewiafnl
omneryside. Mlnneaota. Model Wt-

mmt. Specialist pome. cooneeMqr>:
medical

ante medtpBl MmamScj
cams accepted. For chrtaSe contort
The XXrector. Clonde Booea.
Knorte. WHO. SUP3
074-785 650.

6BE BYJ.

£4 jnO

Srtr*
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COri'-r*-

isc>;
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/ill- :
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'
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R. LAUOUE * GALL* artdee
Ire conecror. Tel. Martin. 01-386
06*7 or detail* IT Melina CmU,
London. NWS 9SB.

'k -

1

FURNISHED ACCOMMODATION oPtred
ajnqle lady qirdener In return lor

help In established ijarden. 15 BMlea

from London. Gaeage waoa or one
or cur for eahaMe apnllaant. Ol-SOB
56*9 eveofnps or weekaodB.

RHINELAND. A week away LIS* *S3
London. Write or Hotfl
PlnlW. 5*8 Rentapcn/Rai.
Tel. 010*9 96*3 22582.

(know.

WANTED Edwardian ,**4_™502K
i or nita re. Lgr w#rdrob« tareaiut analurnimic. mr —
break front bookcases, desks. White,

chairs, pamttovs. ««d dt«m-
tivr Berne. Cash paid 01-672 6729.
01-767 6579 ie*e*l.

THE AIR TRAVEL ADVISORY
BUREAU. One roll keeps tt?
smell. 01-656 SOM or Msnchaetu
061-852 2000.

GAGGENAU. trede/retall. Krtaata *0*06

A Missed Cliance

?«k«f; IT]* Chdnu of The .-^"TSno^^o.* slk.I..k if. V j J Vl s '3rfn D- *» lvtao. MA. CMIUIIIO-
I

j j « ^anndar Sacaop, ore- DFllJ i ou. i. i985i. tions on March 9, 1985. the follow-

1

idea. Other guests were Sir „
Tn ijcir-on Waregl FeRow-hips: ing auirdi have been offered by I

nthony Grant, MP. Mr Hal

iler’ H& Md ilr Marlin
tevens, M P.

Englifib-Speakiiig Union

„ .
—_ - . _ i'm— hips: ing awards have been offered byR- A. J«i\ri| BA. PhD Cnmbridser— Dt-asionc Coliopr-"

J
in eoccMilon with th- Dcpjnrn-or of _S-9*IPgC-
Eaainc-finq ?ri-BC»: A. M. Sionehiun
*?c. PhD -Bruton—ta eouKlniiOD «trh

• - Drpertmem of M-wIturvy nnd Hlnb «.h^»L“ C.fafc
_ , , .

ra-kioum. *;r Jonuriian Nurih

When they got off their chairs the name of their depot in fee

RRKTnr rojiriMD 1 and shambled out, they looked West Riding.
WiJziJUL GRAMMAR TN J3.IS maiden speech in the like a bunch of gorillas, with

• SCHOOL II House of- Lords, it is said, great baggy breeches and Misffl of Antiaility
Mr Bov Avery, Headmaster of fee Bishop. of Durham was knuckles almost trailing on fee J

,
ristol Grammar School since adrised to steer clear of “con- ground." A DOUGH-EATING contest

ofysT^colZ ^jissss£sSi-^SSSvis&-~“ SSSSffiSS

TICKETS FOR GATS. Slerliqht. tvimble-
don aub all 0956.

COLOSTOMY ILEOSTOMY. Frrr umplr
ot latest comfort «Vtm« Oepr. DT.
Simple PtasUci Lid. Phnmi^ Estate.
CiDiphOly Road. CerdlR CF4 4\G.

HAMPSHIRE COTTAGE. araoUest.
plainest. anlurnGIieO. desperately
n reded. Plfooe rent Io reliable iart>.

Write HC16652. Daily Telegraph. EC4

ROUND WORLD £769. ToLso £766.
Sydney £045 flu- Columbus. 85.
Loudon Wall. E.C.2. 01-658 1107-

versia) as any <cems to have attended a ceremony of surren- ^ the mkts of antimiitv ha*passM miooticedt. ‘ der by fee defeated Japanese, ^cn rUriJd bx* fei citris
d
,
0C o?Lla byfl and

I
s accompanied by a photo- Department VfTourisIS Leisure

I
n\. \IA Jr.-u* -iirrn: PhD n- om
VOliiv Prol rf vf-dl.i--.il Hr-ior-
T-»- llrbrru L'Di-.r-r.,-! t! J-ruviirrti
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The little

iirl who

turned to

stone . . .

BY LYNNE EDMUNDS

I
N HER early seventies,
Mary Spencer Watson
still exudes an energy

and pulsating interest in
everything that must
have made her such an
exceptional child.

At nine, her curiosity
- led her to explore the
stone quarries near her
parents’ holiday home in
Dorset, a discovery that
set the direction for the
rest of her life.

She haunted the quarry-
• men while they worked:
“I must have been a real
pest,” she said. “In the
end they gave me a
scaled-down chisel, punch
and hammer of my own
and sat me at a bench

. alongside them in one of
their little stone houses.”
Her passion for scalp--

ture— fortunately ac-

cepted by -her Royal-
Academician portrait

-

painter father George
Spencer Watson and her

' choreographer mother

—

had begun.

Ask. her now, just
after a long -delayed
London exhibition has
added to - her status

(though doing little to
ease the constant financial
struggle), what is most
rewarding about a sculp-

. tor’s life and she can’t
think of anything;

‘ It's a compulsion, 1

something yon have to do.
It’s hard physical work
and most of the time you
are veiy cold.”

The only concision this
tall, cheery-looking woman
now makes to the discom-
fort and the effort is to
work on her ideal mate-
rial—Purbeck Freestone
—only in the summer. In

i . ,
•

( t

winter she retires to her
indoor studio, converted
from the old dairy of her
17th-century Dorset manor
house, to carve wood.

But it is the Purbeck
stone that is her real de-
light Visit the local quarry
with her to choose a
block — the same. quarry
she first discovered in
childhood—and you see
the respect the quarrymen
have for her knowledge.

“She really understands
stone ... she can still
teach me a bit about it,”
said Colin Landers, third
generation of a traditional
Dorset quarry - owning
family.

M The stone has to come
from fairly deep in the
bed, with a good width, so
that when 1'put it up on

-edge ! get - the height I
Joeed,’’ she explained.

The textured look of the
stone which Mary loves so
much comes • from the
fresh water .formations of
shell life, including
winkles, which lodged
when the area was one
huge lake.

A tour with her in the
surrounding area, near
Poole, is like a geological
excursion. She points out
where the marble runs
along the line of the lovely
Purbeck Hills, where the
limestone outcrops, and
where the chalk is found.

0 AboveJ M*tr SpflhcerWatMm’* *uf amfkfonfcey heed,,
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there are. the horses' she.
still, loves to ride; /the
goats she once bred

;
but

has how redneed, to three

After studying in Paris
in the Thirties, she came
back fired with an appe-
tite to express herself in
stone but instead found
that, because of wartime
Circumstances, she was
forced to farm*

These days she has
given up fanning but

Her. exhibition earlier

this -year at the- New.-Art
Centre in London's Sloane
Street, described by. critics

as- “impressive ”
• and

showing “a clean appreda-
tioxrof line and urgency of
expression," had a.chann-

• ing sculpture: of- a smiling 1

baby seal, modelled on one
that' recently inSlicke'd

with the children off her
local headland; an; eagle,

wings- furled, that, was ;a

study in controlled power;
, and a huge ‘donkey's -head
‘ with ' an uncomfortably
'primeval feeling. -

But. the most .moving
pieces explored/ope af her-
favourite., ‘themes;: • the •

.
closeness that ^can- grow -

between children- 'and- ani-

.

mals..She 'do'es hot pretend
.
to. understand th^, mutual .

.tenderness b.ut it- certainly

shines, through , in works
like- Boy with. Kid; where
•the .tiny .

/creature-
snuggles -ihtn.'tfae: child’s.

.

.neck. Not surprisingly, the

•

. £2,000 plus-piece -was .the .

first to :be. sold -from Her

exhibition. * (Some : of 'her
. work is .still-oil view .at the
NeW Art Centie)./. , .

. /.

Many of the anitnals-she

..sculpts are 'mystical, like

,

-the ** magical-eland ” with -

. a childoflits-backshewas

. commissioned to. do- facia •••

Poole” school 'Going- rback •

to another -school -recently -
:

•to - wipe -off a' moustache •/

. which- centaur- ' -'had •

'

• acquired, ' she; was- '

-:cje- .

lighted to see from rubbed ;

.

areas on its hack - -that

children- had- taken to- . sit- ,
•

. .ting-on. it..

- Toherthis demonstrates;.
.success ia^what-sbe -is- try- .

ing to de— to “ mediate” .

-

. hetweeb '^iMreii'-and* the
.
;hprnmlly^ ugly

: cmoaymbus
school buildings ’ they-now .

•

.have to- inhabit'-—
;w.beq

/ they strike up -a relatibu-

/ship . ".with
-

- .
her. v.-stdme.

. animals. -
. .. . - . •

po-
•

-Mary is .happfefet when
•her -work; is-displayed -out-

side.; In- « corner of . her'

own.secluded garden is one
: of -her gently-haunting

njale -figures; -A Youth,
WtH ,what she describes as
“ an, archaic-GFeek Took,

1 ’

.

.-a reminder o-f. her days- in
'.Gfeeqe. hi ..the,.Fifties.

: «-Lrwug; -alotie, -she^ des-
' tribes -herself: -happily, as

“a' loner -who stajs -on-

her patch;” And- although

^e- insists thar ^sculpture

“prbcticaHy nbsdqte
-because' it takes so:much
.time”- and -frustrating be-

cause' -her -output -is- ;sp.

•inuch.iess than .a-painter’s,

yod- do- not- doubt- for, .a

sieco&d : -that' -she- is ar

thoroughly 1 -<h» n-t-e-n r-e d
person,'- .'

. . _ if
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Clinics with a mission:
'.."Vi

1

.

,

to men more
MORE

1

and mort evidence

points to tbe surprising

fact that the most neglected

group in this eountiy when if

comes to monitoring of present

and prospective heaHrh is men
between the ages of 35 and 60.

In part it is their own fault:

they also have the lowest rates

of attendance at their CPs'. But

men are also more at risk rum
a variety of ’ conditions fan®,

potentially self - destructive

habits) than are women. • •

Male reluctance to go for

regular checks to their C P or

under private health insurance

tkaib
detiewudy
different.
^tamiaCcomes in many

forms-someare tablets mat

fizz, others capsules
wpUJs. Bat

onlyCENTURIONVJW'UN G
PASTILLES come in delicious

taaxtgp flavoured, soft. i^y.
pastilles. Eadi P»?le

|i

0?“inS
Jrc—IrtfviwminC-ill IOC

c PASTILLES at your

othergood shopsevaTW”^-
>tov^nBlacJa.-otran tDaTOunoOr

CENTURION
VlTAMlNjQPASTILL§S
tadaun* ot'D^nn.

Ciwliion. Dvin- |

srjosEms
hospict

MARE STREETHACKNEY
LONDON ES.4SA-

Sy faHhs and most -

died ofcancer

w gladly serve. sjdcrSupedoc

schemes b seen by the medical

profession as a fear of showing
weakness by admitting to any

problems, or embarrassment
•bout talking about health.

But pioneers around the

country, many meeting for the

tirst tirae at the “ Man Too
”

conference at the Institute of

Education In London on Friday,

want to redress t-ne balance,

from. male health visitors and

nurses, to Family Planning -

Association workers, they have

started up. clinics to meet men's
needs.

These Well Men clinics

are very much .a' parallel to

the long-established Well 1

Woman clinim ,at hospitals

and health centres.

An. early pioneer was Dr

Michael Hall of hnebbear in

Devon, he and a fellow

CP in r very rural practice

realised 'five years 'ago that

men were not catered for.

Co-operating with a health

visitor, who runs the clinic,

they circularised all men in

the practice between 35 '

and 60. Initially they got a
TO per cent, response; now,

as Hie men come up for

their second check, response

is rising to 90 per cent.
•* Everyone gats a per-

sonal evening appointment

and b monitored for weight,

blood pressure and diabetes.

They have -information on
exercise, methods' of giving

up smoking and a healthy

diet including alcohol

level,'* Dr Hall explained.

He believes many have cut

down smoking.

People found to have any
risk factor are called back

more often for re-cheeking

then every five years.

Glasgow Well Men's
clinic was set up a year ago,

for rather different reasons.

Health visitors Bill Deans

and Robert Hoskins were

getting concerned about the

reducing health and morale

of the out-of-work men in

their area of the city, ah

area where the unemploy-

ment rate is around 50 per

cent.

“We could see how the

deterioration in diet duo to

Lack of funds and the ten-

sions and pressures felt by

men at home for long

periods ware building. UP

and harming their health,"

Bill explained.

They got permission - to

open a National Health Ser-

vice clinic on Tuesday after-

noons, took a random selec-

tion of names from -G Px

lists, and their first surprise

was that 75 per cent. «
those who attended were

men in jobs. . .

“The- -fact that heart- dis-

ease'- is the biggest killer^ in

Scotland' and' that this region,

Strathclyde, I145 one- -of the-

htghect rates in the country,

mtght.be relevant," 1 .

a heatf-attacfc-Tu •eariy-rmiddlc
•S* • j .

•

Apart from general .checks,,

the clinics -note eyesight', -and

hearing. capacities, get the men
to give a detailed account of

their daily - habits, take
1

notes

,of their family hfetory plus any-

tendency - to inherited condi-

tions.

Their next- step,
.
he hopes,

when their work- has been
evaluated at' Hie end of this

first".year and the clinic put

on -a 1 permanent footing, will be-

to offer, family planning.services,
and' advice, for mpn.

“ We . won’t Just offer free

contraceptive aid*, we- wHI' talk

Oiir'df the. tvewfcsViand
1

-more

specialised ,. W^fT Mao
.
clinics,

run-in' .Manchester- _si dee' .last.

November, by ' District 'Nurse •

fames- Bogg*,-was triggered off

by Hie cool- reception; he 'saw.

men received "at -/the lioriHal

NHS family pfenning cantrts.

“.So we set ;up to- offer, men •

three .• services: -the . barrier

method whidr is not .available

free from.C Ps,. help.with sexual

problems, and. information and
help with

.
vasectomies!” —He

found-'that .manyC Ps; particu-

larly in ;the-ethnic -ebminuiiiriec,

frOWncd on patients^-asking

about the latte e.

:* 'r. ns *fejf

So far,-about a third- of the

-men contacted, -by. Hie dinie

have
_

come - for appointments.

They' are 'aged anywhere from

_20.-to.-60 -hidL-mn*t(y. are be-

tween 20 and 35!

"

For men, lack of

-. exercise, inability to
..offset stress, a

greater likelihood .of.
‘

an unhealthy diet
,

and a tendency to tet

smoking. and drink-'
ing accelerate - with-

^
out noticing it.— ”
these, add up to.'
ri s k y high blood
pressure, hypertens-

.
.- ion,, and. early- heart '

* attack. 1

fo ‘ them about - their emotions
too. Wc hope to 'attract a lot

of younger, men that way,- and
get fham fo" work out-the 'part

they should' play . in their

relationships:

- In the fuHiVe we plan h,
set up self-help groups, so tint

men' can. help- each ether: >0-

fceep up progress,/ Robert ex-
plained. Many men are in-

vited to come to" the clinics

those ‘ spotted in the families

both of them visited.

'

**-On .'our .first /evaiiiiig we'

saw 16 ’ men,.' more Ltf*an hard

turned up at'-Hie-'geiiaral-family

pfenning' cfoiic. ip ».>year.!* ..

The' clinic is .*® well 'inte-

grated "within’ the -hLHS -that

men asking for*vasectomies can
;

now get them wffbin^a monffi.-

So successful is ; the experi-

ment ^.th fey; are' already. -plan-'

ning, hs"sopn .as .fui^s perrnit,

a -second; dinie.'in. Cheethafii:

.'A . .Hyi / Wycombe-, clink

which opetates" psTyately-
.
'to

offer . men ' igatine. ,
physical

' check* anda special blood test,,

started ‘through 'the Family.

Planning. Assocntion and ss .tKII

run .by. .it;, > It; '.abm offers

vasectomy, and -otfier contracep-

tion -services. .. .

-

“ Our ' women- clients .for

-

family .pfenning -at- qur "Well-

Woman. rhedkai.dmic^aid they

would like" the. same check* for

their: husbands, and they have
been. . ve’qr ' aucem*ftil,“ ex-
plained Mm ''Qiojih . Boothroyd;
“ We try . to stiff" the clinic

. with .male, -doctors, - but don't,

always . succeed' since-: so few
can fit' -in part-time sessiont."

bl.d bargains: bi d bargains:
* Tbe best oCqUaliry-wjtloeicd manxcSses 00 spranR-rdged?nbn*.Iioc
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IN GLOfttOUS COLOURS

TO WELEOUE SPRING

FOR']

JUST.j
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,
.Post &

Packing ,£1

\Vo irr.nn m VflB iftiw rhst
new &MOOO-itrew fa m 0I
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-- most ffattaiina effect -k created "by tbe
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.
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at the .wrists. Tbe *lrt o*Wi has .2 side

ptfefcete . gow
^

rpont (tan'- comfoityhle
BttJnv stretch wafatuoe ro mime) SO'
width n tho Mow ,-nieft" . Is . a self tl» feck.
TOb material fa iwccllmt quality; smooth
Towurfaed .PnlyeMK that fa xjft .and

-

oqmftui-
ahlr 1 to -yrear, eteaao reatanuR and mactalae
viaMuMe,
Ie:e.nnt afcllBhtfoJ •Jrai- print ta.-bun -or;
CornlloMirr Moe7WWlr '

of

RtE4.CE!. -. ,AmRablv rin
IJIT 10-30);

orHostj BFUfe/WhRe
PteK/WhJte.atr Fomooti^i White-

- rwuie.
.
(Second CHO/C£

^Deaifcs SSmni
OdtosiMcMteUtruE fas Main'

'Wp stxM -U'. to M'
Mtwfr.'.lwt* MiuMtr.
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One of their 'most,tpecfaco-

br ''rescues ** was.j; 26-year-

old- who Was :
two stone over- -

weight, smoked 150 cigarettes

a- week and- took virtually*, no

exorcise. Tests showed he had-

high blood pressure and high

levels of- cholesterol.

“We referred him: to 'his'

G P and the cholesterol clinic

at Hie local hospital. • Now he

has dunged .his diet, lost two
stones, end both blood -pressure

and cholesterol are normal.'’

Without that check hc-would.

have' been ’*• prime candidate" for.

_ . They ensure- men can'get. an.

,

appointmentwithin a fortnight,'

pnd-. charge
(
£25 -for .the basic

'

checks, which rndpde choUs-
feral tests, and .checks on liver

,

function as well is op-.epjlepjy

and diabetes.;- Hfey akp feel it

is imporiunt. to :£iye' cacfs 'm^n .

’the maximum hkne from- half'

-to' Hire^quartere-Of an hour,
to. talk about" bis- fife style. and /
problems.'.

.-•-• -

' In the '35: men aged 45 to

60 seen so far they have found
five with' high' cbofostorel, one
with very -high 'blood pressure,

one wirii.au enlaced liver;and:

.

one with a.pRutitk mndHion.

tQR THE DOC- 'iWxj'.hM- falrrijast) , .
eyerythinsr-r-«ai Doggy

R 'Bag,*:the latest .xatirne" irrwort.* fra'mrAmerica, Th*s«ppggy -

1

Bag .is not: 6onTeJf>»ng^y<ju "siiy;iy or shamelessly, depending. car>

your1 nerve, -askl for- iri j.'srrfert 1

,
rfesidulrahtv Lt is'-the ' fet'est-

way rtd’take your.snislh.dc^ out on- the* town. - *
i;.

.. •

:. "T^. Doggy >.Bag,' |ii.cttMrid ‘.fn aeifrcnfi- by .PAUL-'ARMfGER,
!s'. actual ly * . harness; /-Wrth' handle;vfoat .fastens-around ‘the
dog’s middle *wifo. yu\pio. ^trips'. ',-When

:
you reacK a set of

traffit {fgtrts, » nivoYWog.jloar^jw .^ny o>her "of..tbe.arehrfec- *

twa
I.
'features -tbatVpan. turn ' dog-iwpUU'ng . into syi !obstacle

course, ye^'stmpiy-«ariv,-tne--dog.«s:you .would a briefcase or.

-shopping bag.
1

You- -may have fb ' endure.- Hie * jxfcl' curious
gJance, : bof. -at least .ydu/'.wiH -net-end i tfp wirtr muddy .'Baw,

porito all-, over your : tdeSignfer-labe I' 'dustiar ’coat.

-

* ifyoo had» growfofl colfecttcm
of-goodsheetmusicantfcoidd^dkf
freshpfoqeete Itaed»nM^tlf^*ofii»

.

famUtar and sows went efepauUy
affrarisecLformrersgeiteojplayers
(8t*de-4 to ?). wookbA yon jifey

'

Bibre-oftsa?' '

'

Whalher Jfsalreatforyotirself or
a helping hand forayounger piaym;
the CLASSICAL'-KEYBOARD COL-
LECmON could be jiist whtt youVs
been*waiting for. Ajwealth of muaJc
for orfy £1835. (E2OS0 or $24
ovetsea^for ftiayeasoubSH^Ftion.

• • The.man.'wh^Jdtrochx^.-the'DoggytEfeg orTUs-Hw UK.
market . rs, Cfaristopl^r. LGripv»p. jaho .fans'ToUrfiMS1 Gounhy
X5c^^e-Kiri^tsbriidge-groommepariQ|inl,''Mr Grieyscm spotted

' the-'praduct at
(
H;1tode- fairun ChHaeo-fe'centtye-arid:- obtained

the - ^s'tribution . rfehte/in-; time; to-botich .'ft qt. Crufts Dog--
]

5how in'- London * hrsRjnorittL . .Gl.'

' 4lcw,aiaCUSSOO^YBbARD
CGllECnON gives Sou ar.uhftjiie

'

epportpnity tor do JustThaL Each '-

vdfumeTrf B ip ifl puts for th®
... Start

-

-.H'. ls.a^ifeble'Jw four. .s"i*esB76r up to Bfb',.suc^}. as.

cfiiHuahu35. and'-Yariihire terriefsi-^^ VZH?. for scHnausers, I

.for cKample; I2lb fo'Hfb" for ScoKies.'-cai'm and'.Narfolk
J

. terriert"; -ah<f IZlb' to;Z2lb. /or'co;fe*c'.'^par>lels _/?«!' owners •_

*

.with arms |ike-GeW'Cipies)--Pric8f'rahge' is from"-£9‘$5" -to
r

' £12'95-;.
. v. >

'•' '-N.N ... / -
;

LE:
Miimy Alexander

-StErtAg,
,
w|fh .jfavotiffte.

Beajqaa.'niaste^teces by Aftanoni,

;

?dch/ Vivaldi ' and' ^thergr and
finishing' irftfi. pbputarconHJ09®0tis *

of.the 20th century, Vm^LASSlCAt.
'KEYBOARD .GCMXECtSlQfr.. «»W»
overa'yaanlhfoa msaWD^snqmr-
tofrb — war 400' fn aH,

complete aiWi-WbfftlpWMl ribipa

and advice on howto getthe most ,
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-

Tb eee wfay thqosahds of (Amo
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FOUR IN A ROW
LESSER MEN THAN Mr Author Scargiia
might have been- tempted to lend reality to the

reports that his ticket to the capital of communian
bad one-way validity. For lesser men than Mr
Author Sgargfll might feel that after losing every

ballot ofJtheir membership since the day they were
elected there would be -something to be said for

asylum in a country, where such matters, ace not
left to chance; But Mr Scargill is made of sterner

stuff. He was elected once for life: and life is no
doubt what be .means to make it. It is likely to

take more than legislation to restore democracy to

the NUM. But maybe the latest snub indicted on

the -plans of the union president to make the mem-
bership subsidise the upkeep of those dismissed for

violence will inspire his critics to defy him.

For the outcome of the ballot on his call to

charge his members 50p a week to sustain lie
men the Coal Board declines to reinstate is in some
ways more damning of the ScargiU style df leader-

ship than the three successive failures he incurred
when he tried to get, them out on strike. The
Nottinghamshire miners and their allies in adjacent
coalfields, who would presumably have voted over-

whelmingly against the levy, preferred to display

their independence with a boycott. But apart from
that a number of Mr SCargill’s usual stalwarts on
the Left also opposed tfre levy. Ostensibly their

calculation was that it would distract attention from
the campaign to win reinstatement for sacked miners.
In reality they seem to have identified the ballot

correctly as yet another tactical miscalculation by
their inept president

It may well be that even so he wiU continue
to stare down his critics. There is, after all, ample
evidence of their collective loss of voice and nerve
whenever they come up against his fan-club. But
if that be the case the steady disintegration of the
union into its component parts seems set to gain
momentum. Satraps like Mr Chadburn who suffer

lost deposits when, their coalfield's vote can help to

pack a conference of delegates. Their influence on
the condurt of the grassroots is hardly more effective

than the claims upon their subjects of the exiled

kings of eastern Europe. It is ironical that a man
who -professes to regard union solidarity as his

bible should watch his union fall apart It is an
irony of bis own contrivance.

BUDCET DOGMA
THE BUDGET DEBATE in the House of Commons
was a predictably dull affair in which the Govern-
ment’s critics, whether from its own or the Oppo-
sition benches, blustered to depressing^ little

effect The main thrust of contributions from Mr
Heath and his assorted allies was that the Budget
was viciously deflationary when what was needed
was a substantial, though responsible, increase in

public sector capital investment It is a pity that

they could not be bothered to look more closely

at what the Chancellor has actually been saying
and doing instead of merely re hashing their old

speeches.

To begin with, contrary to superficial impres-
sions the intended fiscal stance for next year is not
contractionary but broadly neutral if the budget
deficit is looked at in demand-weighted and cyclically-

adjusted terms. There are obviously uncertainties

involved in attempting sudi calculations, but a
simplistic obsession with the nominal public sector

borrowing requirement is bound to be misleading.
The main change .between 1985/86 and 1984/85 is

that in the financial year just ending, £2-75 billion

was added to the P SB R by the miners’ strike which
did almost nothing to increase demand, whereas
next year an unprecedented £5 billion has been
allocated to the contingency reserve, a good deal of
which will undoubtedly be spent on activities

carrying a high demand weight

The real problem for demand in the coming
year is riot the supposedly “ deflationary " Budget,
but the tightening of monetary policy caused by "the

4'a per cent rise in bank base rates to defend the

pound and the distinct .possibility that sterling's

weakness may now be at least partially reversed.
It is these two Factors — a rather accommodative

The challenge that Sir Keith has

chalked on the blackboard
TTNLUCE some politicians. Sir Sir Keith also tackles the ques- And if parental attitudes have

U Keith Joseph is not out to tion of school discipline and to change, then too must the

make a fast political buck.
" J * ‘ J

If he were, he would not have
published' yesterday his White
Paper on education — when
schools are in turmoil and

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR

truancy and goes as far as to pro-

pose properly formulated policies

on homework — a matter I have
never known to be broached by

any Minister of Education.

, _ |„ And just to make sure that
teachers are so thoroughly

teaching standards improve, he
demoralised that, they are makes ^ clear. .that he intends to
unreceptive to the radical
reforms contained in its 95
pages.

Sir Keith looked surprised, even

a little hurt when I suggested that

to re-emphasise his belief that “ a

significant number of teachers

"

were underperforming and to

wrench away some of the powers
traditionally and jealously guarded

by local authorities, might well

attract further criticism.

Sitting unperturbed behind the

cluttered desk of his modestly fur-

nished office 12 storeys above
Waterloo Station, the Secretary of

State for Education and Science

argued that central and local

extend his existing powers for

regulating the employment of

teachers and “ in appropriate cir-

ourastances ” require teacher per-

By

JOHN IZBICKI

formance to be appraised by local

authorities at regular intervals.

He still hopes that the teachers
will return to the negotiating table

— » —
. c

, -I „ llllh,.rirhin to discuss a new salary structure
government formed a partnership

and agree on ^ delicate matter
am

J

tha
* Mm appraisal, for Sir Keith believes

poA-ers vested m him by the great
that/though most teachers are

school curricumlum and examina-

tions. “It is a curious paradox
that although the comprehensive

school has drowned the grammar
school, it is the grammar school

curriculum the comprehensives

tend to work to. The technical

element has slipped out in most
cases and knowledge is imparted

in a way that is unrelated io the

application of it — so that maths
are taught as an academic disci-

pline. Maths are there to be used.

.

“ The curriculum needs to have
a much more applied emphasis
whether it is discussions in English
or oral French or German or

experiments in science or applied
maths. Every subject should be

taught for its application.”

He did not blame schools for
failing to do just that, but teacher

trainers. Better in-service courses
were now desperately needed. So
desperate, that Sir Keith wffl

impose specific grants for the pur-
pose. forcing local authorities to

spend them on teacher refresher
courses and nothing else.

1944 (Butler) Education Act to

make sure that the education
offered to the nation’s children

was of acceptable standard and
delivered by properly trained

teachers.
Above all, he wants to eliminate

undnrachievement of every kind,

the first Minister to tackle properly
the scandal that the average quali-

fication obtained hy Britain's

school leavers is a Grade 4 pass

at C S E. “I hope that what we
are doing is putting in place a

numher of building bricks that will

by the end of this decade have
hesun to make serious inroads into

underachievement.” he told me.

Stopping political bias

“We want to stretch not only

the able but also the- average and
the below average. And because a

large minority of children ( 10 per
cent.) leave school with no quali-

fications at all (a further 50 per

cent, are very low attainers), the
Government "is putting in extra

doing a tough job well, many could Radical exam changes
become a great deal better with ; E

—

a little help.

From teachers to parents. Why
had he retreated from his original
proposal to gWe parents the
overall majority vote on school

governing bodies? With his usual
honesty. Sir Keith replied that he
had relented because “ I didn't
have a friend in the country ” to

side with the ideal

“ I’m confident about a number
of things but there was nobody
saying hear-hear at all. Well, that's

unfair. My old Centre for Policy
Studies (the think-tank set up by
him and Mrs Thatcher) was the
only friend I had — and they're
not generally friendly to me.”

Sir Keith has great faith in
parents and hopes they will bring
their influence to bear on schools
where standards are low and
nderachievement high. He finds
it scandalous that a “substantial
minority” of children leave school
after 11 years without any

taxpayers’ money to run a Lower apparent benefit. “ Ft is not just

Attainment Project already being in parts of the ethnic minority
tried by 13 or 14 local authorities.” communities that there is under-

So he has -produced the present achievement. There is gross undpr-

White Paper which, as a package, achievement in a substantial

probablv ranks as the most com-
prehensive document on schools

since the curtain raiser to the
Butler Act. Not only does it detail

what should be taught in the
nation's primary and secondary
schools but how it should be
taught. It oromises legislation that

will stop local authorities rigging
school governing hodies along poli-

tical lin-s — whether they be

Left or Right — and give parents
more power in the running of
their rhildren's schools. It deals
with the new examinations that
w81 give more children a better
chance to demonstrate defined
levels of skill, knowledge, and
understanding and -th^t will

broaden sixth form studies.

minority of the majority
community.”

But he acknowledges that not
all schools are to blame for this
sorry state of affairs and that
some parents carry the burden of
resnonsibility:

"I think there is a. minority
of parents who don’t value educa-
tion very much, who perhaps
didn’t have much henefit from it

themselves and who. as a result,
don’t do the thines that children
end schools need if thevlre.to func-
tion prone rly — they don’t read to

their children, don't talk to their
children, don't encourage their
children to try at school, don’t
suoport the school and in extreme
cases connive at truancy . .

The entire curriculum would
need to become ibore relevant to

children growing up in a violent
and selfish world. Examinations,
too, would require radical changes.
At present they are “ norm-
related.” categorising children into
graded slots.

“ They don’t tell a teacher or
a parent or an employer what a

particular grade or result means
in terms of understanding or skills

or knowledge. AH a child will

know is that if be or she is not in

the top 20 or 30 per cent., there’ll

be no O-Ievel. Well, we’re trans-
forming all that from next year to

examinations with more criteria
related grades, so there will be
no limit on the number of children
receiving a certain grade if they
reach the standards required. It

will be much more stretching and
much more accessible."

So there, then, are some of the
building bricks ” Keith Joseoh

is putting together to meet the
needs of the ’90s and beyond.
“The theme of the While Paper.”
he says, as we part, **

is really
this: despite all the difficulties,

there . are some sDlendid schools
working against all sorts of socio-

economic backgrounds. Now if all

the schools were as good for all

abilities of children as those good
schools are. we'd be riding high
and the children would be benefit-

ing. It can be done. It won’t be
done overnight but by the end of
this parliament one should be
beginning to gpt results.”

If Sir Keith Joseph can achieve
his ambitious goal — and it won’t
be easy to reach without the col-

laboration of the .teachers whose
financial frustrations are likely to
be considerably further hardened
by their Easter conferences — he
will be remembered long after
Rab Butler and his Act have been
forgotten.

s

Truth grasped by

electorate
IR—Lord Alport's article (March

25 j should not escape challenge.

Its significance lies in the

manner in w’hich it discloses identity

of outlook with a small coterie of

dissidents, whose general lamenta-

tions are unillurainated by precise

details which would illustrate their

vision of Conservative wisdom.

Mrs Thatcher, we are told, is lead-

ing not a party but a faction.

Does one have to pot* cut that f'he

policies which she is following are those
proclaimed by her first administration?
During that term she was -assailed by
just &e same critic:sms as are now
voiced by Lord Alport: the monetarism
was deplored, -the attack on inflation was
being pursued too intensely, divisions
were being opened up—and so on. Yet
what was the outcome?

S
:

Parents’ part in

child training

IR—Baroness Warnock’s Dunbleby

lecture on education was
impressive. I would, however,

take issue with, her on. her categori-

sation of parents into two classes—

the interfering and the apathetic.

Surely there must he a rignificant

number of parents who are interested

in their children’s progress without

presuming to dictate,.

I also felt tfeat she might have placed

more emphasis on the important role

parents have -to play In the upbringing

of their children particularly in the early

formative years.

There jts.a.sad lack. of;. guidance or
training facilities in this area.

-
. ERIC JD. MacLAUMN

Bridge of Weir, Renfrewshire.

1

When called upon to join in this in-

spired denunciation the electorate so far Question and answer
fail p/I -tn fnllmir inn't v fn ratmm Xfailed -to follow suit as to return Mrs
Thatcher with a mighty majority. Not
much sign there of worries about “ dis-

mantling " of the Welfare State or of a
desire to return to inflation and vast
Budget deficits.

Surely it is time that Lord Alport
aud those who think like him should
acknowledge the truth grasped by the
electorate: that we uefe m danger of

STR—in jais comment t» “ The Richard

Dimbleby Lecture” on television Mr
Richard Last gives an example of why
television .

can .only deserve to . be

regarded in entertainment terms and not
for tile mature consideration of import-

ant issues.

Mr Last wishes to change tihe formula
of a serious lecture delivered without

losing control of the national finance. 3^ questions and answers.
.
which be

chat industry tints over-manned, aud that says is “ anti-ftlwidon,11 into one' given
recovery coold -not even begin to take
place until these basic fairies were recti-

qnestion

BA sale may cost

Minister’s head

THE Government’s plans to sell

British Airways shares to the
public this autumn might, para-
doxically. claim the head of one
of its most enthusiastic privatisers.

Nicholas Ridley, the Transport
Secretary.

fied.

It is a long task and it ill behoves
anyone to belittle what has already been

. achieved and what, with sustained deter-
mination, can be won for the future.^

Lord Alport’s casual treatment of Mr
Scargrll's recem challenge to all of us
suggests that his nostalgia arises through
a cosy view through rose-coloured spec-'

tades.

How will history view Mrs Thatcher?
Surely, as the Prime Minister who had
the guts to stem the tide of national

decline and to erase socialist cant from
Conservative vocabulary.

GEOFFREY CRANKSHAW
Ickenham, Middx.

with a “ carefully structured
1

and answer -session. . j

We a<ll know what that means. Acres
of television time , are given over ta

such sessions of instant response, and
counter response and we know how
meagre are their long-term effects and
usefulness.

Does not Mr Last appreciate that a
lecture like that delivered by Lady
Warnock needs time- to reflect Over ana
digest, and perbsps m'uJI over further

in the Listener reprint? It earn be reas-

onably held that our society would be a

whole lot improved if more time, was
given to consider the issues. •

JOHN MILLAR
• • : : London, S.W.1A

$

Whv teachers turn to their trade
,
union

SIR—Further to Mr YV. E. Bingham's
letter (March 15) about the effect of

cuts in education: if only the lack of

heating and the shortage of books were
all*

There is 9 shortage of money .for

general repairs and maintenance. Many
schools have windows permanently
broken or boarded up. . broken doers

and locks, and chairs and desks that are
in a dangerous condition. Repeated com-
plaints to the local education authority

have little effect.

No matter, when -our counselling fafl^

we are blamed: when we are assaulted

it is our own fault.

Poor working conditions can be better

tolerated if the salary is reasenahie- A
poor salary is less depressing in pleasant
working conditions. The proposed
“ contract ” offers teachers very Uttle

apart from a “ one-off pay rise. If we
sign away everytimg *• voluntary ” for

an increase of even ten per cent, where
will wc be in ten years time?

When teachers are assaulted they are

Teachers are required to do more, but advised, by the local education autfoo- f... .- M
. j. »..-— nty to go to the union for hgip. Only I 1are timetabled for less and less marking

and preparation time. The extremes in

temperature and generally poor work-
ing conditions lead to staff being sus-

ceptible to any bug or virus as well as
stress-related complaints. The absence
thus caused leads to even less markine
and preparaticn lime as we “cover"
for absent colleagues, thereby increas-

ing our own stress and susceptibility.

Most schools seem to have a core of
disruptive pupils. Most local education
authorities seem to make inadeqiiail 1

.

provision for these pupils so they are

when the union steps in. is any notice
taken of complaints about our working
conditions. And when faced with com-
plaints from parents (often trivial, but
on the increase) it is the union to whom
we turn.

As a nrie,.local education authorities
have no regard for the health, safety,

welfare, well-being and morale of their
teachers. It is the union wfio care*
about us.

•

‘ I'take action not because I am under-
paid and overworked but because ednea-

obliged to remain at school. Teachers ha* be™ .underfunded for years

arc consequently called upon to be social Af“
c “erS

.

ancs are a P31*
workers and counsellors although many ™a ‘-

are not happv in this role and most . JUDY BOSS
have had little traiinng for it. BirmmghanL

Senior Conservative MPs believe
that the flotation will prove to be the
most important single act by the
Government this year. But they

, . ... ,

wonder whether Ridley has the right
monetary stance and exchange rate depreciation — political strengths for the task,

which have helped to Fuel the recovery during the
past 18 months. If monetary policy remains "tight

with interest rates moderating only slowly, the
pound stages a modest' recovery and the Govern-
ment succeeds in hitting its revised public spending
targets, the economy could well begin to flag before
the end of the year. It is presumably for that
reason that the Chancellor has been talking about
the possibility of some alteration in the policy mix

[

They expect he will be dropped

which would allow him to relax his fiscal stance'^ or m- ved aside in this summer’s

and increase his scope For tax cuts. The adjectives
“inflexible” and “dogmatic’’ which have so fre-

quently been used to describe Mr Lawson in

past few days, fit his opponents better than they
do himself.

valuable office experience that would
help them find jobs.

But. it seems, some people who
want more jobs for the young in

theory pay only lip service to it in

practice.

Green wellies

THE 1 P. A’s American mouthpiece,
a hostile weekly newspaper called
Ter Irish Pf.oplx. is this week adver-
tising what it calls " a unique conver-
sation piece" — doormats in the
shape and colour of the Union flag.

Readers of the journal who wish

Ridley has had an unhappy time
at Transport since his appointment in
October 1985. His uncertain handling
of issues such as tile expansion of to wipe their feet on the British flag

. j j j are invited to send $29 ‘95 to an
address in Philadelphia. The same
issue, incidentally, offers packets of
shamrock seeds at S5 and ihc
proceeds from both items ca to the
Irish American Defence Fund, sup-
posedly for the benefit of I F. A
prisoners.

Stanstead and airline deregulation
have led even his political allies to
question whether be possesses the
skills needed to pilot B A into the
private sector.

reshuffle. The success of the British
Telecom float owed much to
Norman. Tubbit’s acumen and now
the Tories are hoping that someone
can be found to repeat that achieve-
ment.

And tlm winner i«

Amadeus Mozart .

'

Labour painsMAJOR NICHOLSON
GIVEN THAT ONLY A YEAR OR SO AGO a

Russian fighter attacked and shot down a civilian

airliner which had accidentally strayed over Soviet

territory, killing all 269 aboard', we cannot be totally
. . tlunK, K.»

surprised by the murder of a U S Array officer by
!

man look ,ike a presnani laundry

IS THE Labour party itself in danger
of falling foul of the Commission for
Racial Equality?

An ad\ ertisement in Labour Weekly
under the heading ** Candidates

"

Naff gear

THE RIGHT REV. Robert Mercer,
Bishop or Mat aboli-land. appears lo
be concerned about falling sartorial
standards within the Anglican
church.

In a recent pastoral letter he
looked ahead to the Lambeth Ci in-

ference in J988 and conjured up
images of a procession of bishops in
rochets of lawn — “ clothes that
make even the leanest and hungriest

a Russian sentry in East Germany. There are one
or two similarities. The Soviet Union lied about

prospective parliamentary candidates
at Westminster North.

bag.**

the circumstances of the downing of the South
; JiTa-

Korean Boeing, never apologised, and warned that
j

hates onlv nominate women or
if necessary it would do it again. There was no :

members of ethnic minorities and we
public inquiry. As far as is known nobodv was

j ^
0U

iT.
c2"*ut *.w

l.

11

blamed. This pattern of Soviet behaviour will be SrMiMins. PanvmniWate a’£d
repeated over the death of Major Nicholson*. to appiv accordingly, in particular

Predictably the United States has reacted with i

^*05c who are mdnua l workers."

some anger over the Ludwigslust incident, and there
;

;

will be heated diplomatic exchanges associated with
the cold war era of the 1950s and 1960s. The East-
West euphoria surrounding the appointment of Mr
Mikhail Gorbachev as Soviet leader will be a
little dampened. Moscow, in fact, appears already
to be ignoring President Reagan’s several invita-
tions to a summit, and in Geneva the. Soviet

j

negotiators have been busily accusing the United 1

States of trying to back out of its promise to l

negotiate ail aspects of arms control without
j

preconditions.
|

Yet this tragic incident. like the destruction of i
-^° j°^s ^or boys

tiie airliner, is not part of some diabolical scheme
}
THERE WAS one irony politely over-

devised. and ordered, by the ruling Politburo to slow looked when a ;roup of unemployed
lip a threatened thaw in East-West relations, or to I £Fnawrs -from Merseyside virited

32taSlri
a
!i5

f

»to
e ha

Th
ne
? th* S°™ t ?,!“**?

I

“3ay - ‘uTofiria”
industrial complex. The Soviet' sentry, like the politicians there was no youth trainee
comrade fighter pilot, had been reared to accept

;

to ureei them.

is the bastion of peace con-
j

s;ncc Mrs 1 hatcher first proposed LcHin" off steam
stantlv under siege by subversive and hostile forces.

]

|-*n;ploy:nc a number of school- *
and when in doubt to shoot. There was no justifica- • =t No. in more than two years IKE 1)1 VI H ef l ord Brechin?

tion for killing Major Nicholson, and one would fr'?. ii*
c®^as bS

Pn 1,lDC
£
ed a

.
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think that rocnnnnkik ttiicciane milct know it i
unsons. H was hoped that message ehr s,iw at th>- hricht of

like to think to at.responsible Russians must MOW It,
I the Jouagstcrs could Cain some the “ axioms’’ on a blackboard at a

R .4 /, Help's slele-oicned radio and
letension network, has caused some
raised euebroirs ;« AVip York this

week a pubhciiit launch of a
concert c.‘ fhe Lincoln Centre en-

titled " SgIhIc lo FI A 1" Aecard-
hig to Site blurb, the list of stars

taking part includes: "Romano
Mussolini ison of Bentla) and his
jazz bend.*’

Jriri? diplomats are braang them-
.vires for art mrasinn of laic

iTfirv/j. Invitations sent out for a
SI Poind;'* Day reception ni the
l-'mbasru. held on March 13. request
their presence on Wednesday,
March oil. l-rprerlinnns in Ihc
yy-lem are apparently to blame.

A day in ihe life

MICHAEL WINNER, the film direc-
tor. found the followin'; messages on
his desk on the same day last week.

Caller: Laura He\:!en, Thames Tele-
vision. II. 15 a.m, “Next 1uesd.iv fkiV-

time are dome Ihe state of the British
film industry. Would you lie availjble
for this? They rceunl between J2.W)
and 1.15 in the alternoou."

Caller: Laura Hayden. Thames Tele-
vision. Hf>7 p.m. “ D.ivtimc goes out
at 2.30 p.m.. f ullv nclworked, so h is

recorded earlier."

Caller: Laura Hayden. Thames Trlc-
viVon. 3 ai |i.m. " They hove aban-
doned the programme about rli^- u.ite
of the Uritish film indust, y lire aesc
they r.innnl find enough people
interested m take part.”

tiny halt on Ihc old Worcester to
Leominster line,

ft read:

Bad Itabu Beeching
Seeds a bit oj teaching.
He's got il in his silly brain
To wreck Ihe British Buffer Train.

Mv correspondent l«-lls me that the
line was often used hv bird watchers
and botanists and she adds ;

" I have
never forgotten this effort hy some
sad and indignant old railwayman on
a sialion where the \ iclurian natu-
ralists had born wont to alight lo
start long rambles lo the .secret
orchidaceous dingles " Tar iu a
western brookland."

Prison sentences

From ihc Minister n/ -Stole, Home- Office

SIR—I 'should like to assure readers
who may have been disturbed by Judge
Pickles' article (March 22> that it is

emphatically not ihe case that Ihc Home
Secretary or his Depcrtmeni is seek-
ing to persuade courts, to avoid or
shorten prison sentences because of
prison overcrowding.

Our response to prison overcrowding
has been, on the contrary', to undertake
the first major pri^oo building pro-
gramme this century ro provide the' nee-
cssary places.

The Government fully accepts- the
principle that sentencing is a matter for
the courts—subject, as they are. to gen-
eral guidance from the Court of Appeal.

ELTON
London. S-W.l.

Raid on Dresden

SIR—T read with interest, mounting in
indignation, the letters from Mr John
Terrain© and Mr Eric McMahon. . I have

j

net read your leader on the bombing of
Dresden.

A!'hough mv country bombed cities in
the, Uni ted Kingdom siirfi as 'London, I

Manchester, Liverpool and . Coventry •

giving ground for
.
retaliation through

Sir Arthur Harris's Command, the actual •

bombing of Dresden in February, 1945,
was unnecessary. The Russian forces
were- about 100 miles away and it was :

merely a matter of time before' the city
;would be over-run. !

The city itself had no defences end '.

held about 500.000 refugees who had
escaped the Russians. *;

Dresden had not been attacked and
was considered a “safe" place to

'

evacuate children and old people alike,
jThere were no adequate air raid shel-

ters since, unlike Britain, no one in
jGermany was supplied wilh a free shel- I

ter by Hitler and apart from a few !

municipal shelters in the larger citiesmy people had to use the cellar or go
out into the streets.

fFrau) GERDA VIS5ER •

Ober-Rairotadt, West Germany,
j

Meals of yore

Deep draught

Bishops undermined
SIR—When Ihc Prime Minister refers
to Bi'hop'i of thy Church of England a*
“ cuckoos" i-i that not in itself a bad
example?
The Ri>hups of the Church of England

are the spiritual leaders of the nation
and possess anionq their ranks some of
the finc.-t mind- in that nation.

For the Government to undermine SIR—Mrs E. M. Binstead (March 341
'

lh..ir national aullinrKy is to b-havr with wonders how we were able to’ wlHutaml
the same sort of irresponsibility that it the rigours of Ihe 1930s winters without ,has found «1 abhorrent among trade central healing, double glazing and to-
ilnion leaders, teachers and soccer suletcd walls.

* *
-

hooliaans. Could the answer lie in oar diet of
If our politicians continue publicly to those days? To start the dav bowls of i

undermine thy credibility 0 » the P^ndse and mugs of milky oicoa with
Church's leadership, instead of embrac- spread with meaty (kipping. For
ing and supporting it. the level of soiri- P*es and tarts, the pastry made I

tual impoverishment in Britain i? bound w,, “ *apd. or stew with dumplings and
to rise. 5

f
v®Ufy ? r sweet puddings ridi with

C. J. RYECART
J**

1- °*ten for tea muffins poring
Leeds. me|tcd butter.

5

(Mrs) S. WITHNALL
Plymouth.Cuckoo in their nest

THE WORLD attention captured bv
the rarrinc of fhr* Marv Rum; has all
hut. eclipsed, a number uf other fasci-
nating maritime recovery schemes,
according In Frank Carr, chairman
of the World Ship Trust.

Not least among them is a joint
venture by Oxford University aud t In-

trust al Giglio Island lu'lwecn the
Italian mast and Corsica where the
keel nf an Etruscan wreck of 600 B C
has been discovered.

The wreck — possible the oldest
deep-sea merchantman ever found-

—

is 61) metres down and lips next lo
what mav be a 5rd-5ih crnlorv A D
Roman wine trading vessel—although
whether the cargo is still drinkable
or nol, Carr is not sure.

Fames galore
SIR—On reading Mrs Thatcher’s refer-
ence to “ Cuckuo Bi-bop? ’’ my immedi-
alc reaction was tu sav "cheap, cheap.” CT_

AI.A5TAIR M. DYER ha''e National Smoking Day
Beaconsfield. Bucks.
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Polished performance
REPORT On the activities

D. R_ ELLIS
Manchester.

nf

SIR—t bought a packet of seedless
raisins. I notice that it is marked
"Produce of Afghanistan.”

What has happened to the raisins we
used to import from Greece and Italy?
Are they saving them for an EE*C
** Raisin Mountain':"

iMrs) £. c. massa 364 too many • •

Beaconsfield. Bucks. 3

SIR-—Mr Meredith has so missed

Sufficient for old age
,

c e,
!
e. no need to institute a Natmival-The reasons given by Mr J..\v. Day: v.e already

«
***** pOWE7,L

Saint Breward, Cornwall, :

i

SIR—Ihe reasons green bv Mr J. \V
Hardless (March 22) for not taxing pen-
sion funds apply with equal force to

. ... ....... Personal savings and ir.vestm^its made
the l.rkK Post axp TltviTs
intriguiuglv “ We had .1 lovely colour-
ful cicnin'g with the Spnde Audio
Visual show. Mr Tri showed us
iooie lovely slides lo music. "

them.

FETERB0R0UCH

i with the intention of giving a modicum
of comfort and sclf-sufnciencv in old
age.

T wonder whv those savings are not
treated eqnllr with pensign funds so
Tsr as taxation is concerned?

ARTHUR H DOE
West \\ cllow. Hauls.

Challenge unmet

fJ^T!lc «*allen^e 0f even one smok«-

fciili
5
ffilS

100 ran^ my col-lea .jes. Aft;, one care to start SmokersAncajmous?

Bisbnpston, West GiJJ|0
™S
|
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start next week
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F^ETCRER Health Services Correspondent
controls to limit the number of

Srif-fl?n

erSeaS ^0ct0rs and dentists working in

p i

^ere announced yesterday by Mr
er, Health and Social Services Secretary.

<"nrv*n«ir
^°vernment is to introduce regulations

ng both the number of doctors from abroad

40C ^ _ Tkvr\Ti>n and the !ength of time they

P-C. MORE can stay.

ON NHS’
PLEDGE

By Our Health Services
. Correspondent
jA

l

CENT, rise in
the amount of tax-

payers money spent on the
National Health Service
and a substantial cut in
prescription charges —
which go up to £2 on Mon-

l
ve
[e Promised by a

rutu re Labour government
yesterday.

TT^,
1

'J^j.
cbael Meachfr. Shadow

r v ™ Secretary,’, said the next uliVua.-.«.» MV .«
i-aoour government would cut with die medical profession to
defence spending, cancel the decide how many overseas doc-_ * — *--"

tors afC nce(j e j i bow many
should be allowed in for post-

graduate training and how
*«. many medical students should

rae« ur«: be Gained in Britain.

Doctors and dentists at

present have unrestricted

access to Britain provided
they are suitably qualified.

Mr Fowler announced that
from next Monday they will
have to obtain work permits
before being allowed to practise
in this country.

Doctors and dentists who
want lo come here for post-
graduate training will only be
admitted for four years. After
that will only be able to stay
bv applying For an extension
under normal immigration and
employment provisions.

Numbers decided

Discussions are to be held

missile svstem. and
switch the money to health
care.

coupled with an expansion of
the economy to produce greater

!rT
7
n«54

ue’ raise an extra
£3.000 million for ihe health
service without raising taxes.

Mr Fowler's statement marks
the end of a long period in

which the National Health Ser-
vice has been short of British-

„ . , trained doctors and has
® ^“-day conFer- depended heavily on overseas

Mi?*K
n

»
pril

J

at
u

^eaIth care he doctors, particularly from India
said pat a Labour government and Pakistan,
would squeeze private medicine » , nF „but would not abolish it

A poliw of expanding the

„ number of medical and d.vrtal
s*1

^ 7
.

The National students began in 1968. and the
.Health Service has been medical schools are now train-
chromcally under-funded for ing so many doctors — nearly
years 4.000 a year—that there ?re
“We at present spend 5-7 alreadv more doctors than jobs

per cent of gross national pro- available,

duct on health care and I shall The new araneemeots will not
a,m

.

t0 ll
.

l.° ®h°ut ® Pe
!j affect overseas doctors currently

cent, the level in France and working in Eritain. and Mr
Germany.”

VAIN HUNT FOR
CANCER WIFE

Fowler said the N’HS owed a
considerable debt to them for
making good the shortage.

About 12.300 work in NHS
hosoitals — nearly 30 per cent,
of the total — and one in five
general practitioners, totalling

Mrs Phibppa Kingston, the 5,670. qualified abroad.
32-year-old motater who died of
cancer after a positive cervical

smear test was never reported
to her, could not be traced be-

cause she bad moved, it was
claimed yesterday.

HOSPITAL RAIDED
By Our Crime Correspondent

Photographic equipment
Dr Christopher Paine, general specially made by staff at the

manager of Oxfordshire District Great Ormond St Hospital. Lon-
Health Authority, said efforts don. for the detection of skin
were made to contact her about diseases has been stolen from
her positive test in 1979, but her the hospital's photographic
address had changed. department.

‘Amadeus’

wins eight

Oscars
By IAN BRODIE
In Los Angeles

sumptuous produc-
tion of Peter Shaffer’s

“ Amadeus ” about the life

of Mozart, won eight
Oscars at the Academy
Awards in Los Angeles.
Three were the major prizes

of best picture, best director for
Milos Forman and best actor for
F. Murray Abraham, a Broadway
veteran who learned to play the
piano so he could portray
Mozart's envious rival. Antonio
Salieri.
" Amadeus " also won for Peter

Shaffer's screenplay, adapted
from his highly-successful stage
play, for .malcc-up sound, art
direction and costume design. -

Forman first won for best
director nine years ago with
•'One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s
Nest." “Amadeus** was made
almost entirely in his native
Czechoslovakia ‘from which he
fled after the 1968 Russian in-
vasion.

Forman delightedly announced
that Czech authorities will allow
it to be shown, bis first film to
win clearance there since his de-
parture and assumption of
American citizenship.

Lean eclipsed

Sir David Lean's Raj epic
“A Passage to India ” which
had 11 nominations, the same
as “ Amadeus " bad to settle
for two Oscars. Dame Peggy
Ashcroft was voted best sup-
porting actress for her role as
Mrs Moore, and the film also
won best original score by
Frenchman Maurice Jarre.

Dame Peggy was not able to
collect her Oscar. She was to
have 'attended 'Sir Michael
Redgrave’s funeral in London
yesterday, but missed chart

because she was ill.

Best actress was an exuberant
Sally Field as the young widow
left to support her family
during the Depression in
“ Places in the Heart." She
also won m 1979 for “Norma
Rae."

* Killing Fields’

The other major .category,
best supporting actor, went to
a non-actor, Dr Haing Ngor. a
Cambodian refugee who sur-
vived experiences similar to
those he enacted on the screen
in “The Killing Fields”. Pro-
duced by Britain's David
Putnam, this war drama also
won Oscars for cinematography
and editing.

Dr Ngor thanked Buddha
that he was there to receive
such an award. Backstage, be
silenced the Press by describing
how he was tortured three
times by the Khmer P.ouge
and how his fiancee died' in
his arms from starvation.

Lord Olivier. 77. who pre-
sented the "best picture"
award, was given a standing
ovation by the black-tie audi-

Dr Haing Ngor. a Cambodian refugee, holding' the Oscar he won for best sup-
porting actor in his first .screen role in “The Killing Fields."

Right: Dame Peggy Ashcroft as Mrs Moore in “ A Passage to India," which
gained her the Oscar for best supporting actress.

ence at the Dorothy Chandler
Pavilion after a glowing intro-

duction by Jack Lemmon.
But instead of listing the

nominees for best picture in
the time-honoured cliff-hanger

fashion. Lord Olivier looked
straight at a card in bis hand
and despite cries from the audi-

ence of “no, wait" he simply
announced the victory of
" Amadeus".

Janies Stewart, 76, receiving
an honorary award,- thanked his

fans for giving him a wonderful
life and . said: “ I tried to

develop my craft so that the

acting doesn't show.”

One victim of the “ Amadeus ”

steamroller was Albert Finney
in “Under the Volcano.” He
has now been nominated four
times for best actor over the
last 22 years but has yet to win.
Another British loser was
Vanessa Redgrave, nominated
as best actress in “The Bon-

tonians.
”

FLOORED BY ’FLU *

Missing winners

Dame Peggy Ashcroft, 77,

who was suffering from ’flu

yesterday, said: “I am both de-
lighted and amazed at receiv-

ing this award because it is not
a thing I ever imagined would
happen to me. T have, after all.

not had a lot to do with films."

Dame Peggy. has recently won
two awards for her perform-
ance in Granada Television's

“The JeWel in the Crown.”
Mr Chris Merges, whose

dnemetograph.v on Roland
Joffe’s “The Killins Fields” won
an Oscar, missed the ceremony
through ’flu.

Haifa
HUNDREDWEIGHT

OFj£AVIAR

Soccer fan in

stabbing gets

4 yrs custody
A FOOTBALL thug who

stabbed a rival sup-
porter after a league
match between Halifax
Town and Chesterfield was
sentenced to four years’
youth custody yesterday at
Huddersfield Crown Court.

Passing sentence on .Craig
Scott Whitehead. 18. oF Shef-
field Road. Chesterfield.- Judge
Geoffrey Bakes told him that
he had made a vicious, cow-
ardly attack

Whitehead pleaded gnilty to
wounding Mr Andrew Quick,
20. of Mixenden. Halifax,

Mr Lionet, Scott, prosecuting,

said that Whitehead, who sup-

ported Chesterfield, stabbed
Mr Quick in the. hack with a
Stanley knife,

.

puncturing his
lung. Mr Quick was taken to
hospital and has made a com-
plete recovery.

Custody replaces fine

A Watford supporter who
appealed against a £200 fine for

kicking a Luton Town fan dur-
ing a match last October was
sentenced to six months’ youth
custody instead by a football-

loving judge at Bedford Crown
Court.

' Judge Janies Kineham told
Christopher Vauls, 19, o£ Bow-
mans Green, Garston, Watford:
“This is a prevalent crime, a
cancerous crime. To kick some-
one in the ribs is very serious:

Doing it in the explosive situa-

tion of a football match makes
it more terrible.

INITIATIVE

TO CURB
VIOLENCE
By VALERIE ELLIOTT

Political Staff

r^HE Government could

threaten football clubs
with legislation enforcing
rules aimed at stopping
hooliganism iF the clnbs do
not act responsibly and
independently to fight the

problem.

The Prime Minister and a
group of Ministers will talk
with representatives of the

Football Association on Monday
and will offer ideas on how to

resolve the growing problem of
violence at matches.

They have been largely un-

impressed by the suggestions
drawn up by the FA in their

20-page report which was
handed to Mr Macfarlane,
Sports Minister, last week.

Mr Brittan, Home Secretary,

will be announcing after Easter
his recommendations following
the review of the Public Order
Act

BRICK THROWING
FAN JAILED

A soccer fan who threw a
brick at rival supporters was
jailed for 26 days by Sheffield
magistrates yesterday. Robert
Ward, 23. of Lanbrell Avenue,
Kiveton Park, near Sheffield,

admitted threatening behaviour
after Saturday’s Sheffield

United-Leeds match at Bramall

Lane.

Protest at verdict

on family of 3

gassed in cold
By ALAN COPPS

npHERE were shouts of protest at a Southwark
inquest last night after a jury was

directed to return accidental death verdicts

on a woman and her two children who died

during a cold spell

in a council flat with

a faulty gas heater.
Mrs Helen Smith, 31,

and her daughter Natasha,

11, died of a combination of

carbon monoxide poisoning

and hypothermia, said Dr
Arthur Gordon Davies,
Southwark coroner.

Michael Smith, 13, suffered
brain damage as a result of
the same combination and
died after four days in
hospital

Directing the jury after two
days of evidence the coroner
said the verdict of accidental
death was the only one open
to them.

He clashed with Mr Timothy
Greene, counsel for the Smith
family who suggested a verdict
of unlawful homicide might be
considered.

Shout of murder

The coroner told the jnry be
was “not prepared to accept
there had been anv evidence
cf negligence or such utter dis-

regard for the safety of people
as to justify returning any ver-

dict other than the one I have
given you.”

When. the jury gave its ver-

dict after a short adjournment
one. wanna at the back of the
court shouted: “You lot

murdered her, naming Sou'h-
w?rk council. < Other* shouted
“What accident?” and “It was
negligence.”

After the case Mrs Elizabeth
Xavier. Mrs Smith's mother,
sard she would be taking o’vil

action for negligence against

Southwark council.

The inquest had heard from
a series oF technical experts
that the heater fra the Smiths’
fist in Edmund House, Doding-
ton Grove, Southwark^ had
been found in a lethal condi-

tion. It
.

was said to have been
working normally after an
engineer, called a month
before the traced v, which
happened at the height of the
February cohi spell.

The council is now installing

modem balanced floes to reolace
the open

-

flues of heaters m all

its homes. It is also checkin*
heaters on the Dodington

Grove estate, but its represen-
tatives have been unable to gain
access to 103 of the 290 flats.

Connril officials admitted that
the Smith's heater had never
had a routine service in the
five years since it was installed
and blamed Government spend-
ing cuts for that omission.

BANQUET
FOR QUEEN
IN LISBON
By JENNY SHIELDS

in Lisbon

npHE QUEEN began her
four day state visit to

Portugal yesterday morn-
ing when the royal yacht
Britannia slipped into the
river Tagus, accompanied
by two Royal Navy frigate
escorts.

After reviewing an escort ship
from the Royal Barge, the
Queen and Prince Philip came
ashore to be met by the
Portuguese President, Mr
Antonio Eanes, and his wife.

Three hundred riders from the
national presidential guard
formed a mounted escort for the
short drive to Jeronimos
monastery.

At this sixteenth century
monastery two soldiers laid al

wreath at the tomb of Camoesi
the national poet, on behalf -o£|

the royal visitors.

Before lunch, the Queen paid!

a formal call on the President!
at Belem Palace, his official res
dence, and then took 'as
imnromptu walk in the garden
which overlook the T?gns.

•In the afternoon the OuceiJ
hosted a reception aboard th
royal yacbt for the Press cor?:

covering the trip and then me
600 members of the British cam
munity in Portugal at the

embassy.
Last night the Portuguese prd

sident held a State banquet iifl

her honour at Ainda Palace. th

largest royal residence in Lisbr

and the former home of the Poi|
tuguese royal family.

HEART CHARITY

AIDS RESEARCH
ON pacemaker!
An Oxford scientist who le

January's ** dons’ revolt ” to di

feat a proposal to .award M;
Thatcher an honorary doctoral

has been given £53.278 by *4
Bntrsh Heart Foundation
save his research project.

Professor Denis Ndhle.
personal chair at Oxford U;
versity is funded bv the found
tion, said earlier this year th
his pacemaker research wot
be destroyed by Govenure
funding cuts to the Medic
Research Council.

...and the odd box of crackers would
cost you £7590 at Fortnum and Mason.

Bya strange coincidence, thisisetactiy

how much extra cash an executive

could eam from a £2500 pH. ten-year

pension plan with London Life, when
compared with the average?

So ifyouwantyourretirement to be as

comfortable as possible, it could pay
you-lrterallyand substantially-to find out

more about London life today.

How does London Life manage it?

First, by being positively miserly with

your money.We don't pay commission ^
for new business^ and you collect the

savings.

Second, by being very much better

than average at investmentWfe have

over175 years' experience, after all;which

mayexplain ourconsistent position

among the top performers over a wide

range ofassurance and pension products.

Add all this to a varietyof pension

plans, corporate and individual, that are

designed to cover every requirement,

and you'll u *”

begin to see the'^Wfe>L
r*

sense in talking toU5^<v\
before you make your *

next pension decision*

Call RobertOwen *
,

on (0272) 279179. Or write

to London Life,100 Temple t
Street Bristol BS1 6EA.

\

How* that for starters?!, ^ I

Q ®> \ a®-'*

9 *

pocket the differencewith London Life
* sz —

(planned Sifting* Execulrje Pennirs Survey, August 1934

London Life

pftdieywUSPtimt
LONDON AMD NftnmiWIDE

Forthemanwholooks for traditional British tailoringbut

demands the comfort createdbymodem technology-

‘SackviUe’ tweed jacket, naturally softer andmore comfortable, £75.

AustinReed- Style
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BRITISH FUNDS
Short-dated ~nip 7o lh» 5*-r»)

I . Stock Price + or

APART from a flood of company
news, which prompted numerous If «
share price

.
responses, there was I 'A9nAKC I

little to inspire further interest in LCuUC I rol S

London stock markets- yesterday
and some dealers suggested that
investors were relapsing -into the account: M«th 25-Aprii 12.

traditional pre-Easter malaise. PAT DArs *0 ”' 22 .

In the went, leading industrials
bargain transacted: 26.697.

drifted lower in. the wake of roii- JS.SiJ^fJL
903*

tine offerings- and the main market unchanged: i.oos*

radices lost ground; . the "50"
index closed.- J'f down at 982 and wahw^M^^iiiiiw.'
the “ 100 ” index 7-4- lower at Shares traded: 166-5 million.

1290-4. .

Leaders in decline
F.T. STOCK INDICES. Mflrcfi 26. *985

19M-85
Index Change High Low

Indust. Ord. 982 0 -7-9 1024 5 755-2

Corf. Sms. 80 78 -0-04 8ih .5-7,

Gold Mines 500-3 -0 6 711-7 439-5

Fixed Int. 84-63 -0-09 87-48 SO- 43

Ord. Die. p.c. 4-61 - 0 04 5-29 4 22

Earn Yld pj. 11-42+0 09 12-39 9-CO

FT.se 100: 1290-4 -7-4 1309-9 9oo 7

at 198p. Dixons, at 635p, and nishiLmr

Burton Group, at 45Sp. Waring & jH a

Gillow reacted in 151p as some bid ffi - «
speculators closed their positions, isa uo

but the shares then rallied to j« Ja

355p. for a loss of 5. ii* 73

Market dealers welcomed the ua »

results from Enterprise Oil and

the shares rose to 209p before $
closing 3 easier at 202p: the g*

1684-BB I St**' ' Prlee' +"

*

llchi Iaw * “

-a -TO
L75

Hi RsmlHoflOtl.. £,?> +>; “7
!» HmirlDiJ'clrul 154 -2 16*

KO • Imn.' niit.iiM sw -2 «
59 JnetaHm 64 - 3 34

UO J.ieUwiw Drill 1 14 -a ffi

20 KCA NrHJhe. 33* .. b75

358 I^SMO 3B7 + 4 ,2
Wfl 300 .. ISO

71 Marlnet Pel.. 73 - 3 JJJ
41 Ni-ni'min SM 63 — 1 EJ
» x.\nr:li aftOn 90 152

7'<r UrMiure i'll... 7*2 .. • ®
r i.iillii"irt?r» 120 v ™

?ij i >11 .-uinli.... IS1; .-r.'i

26 IVinlliii- Hid.. 36 - I 615

TO I'craiiul 275 —5 430

1-M 1'ciai.iin 198* — 4
12J

46 * I'Kirwdi-.. If

„ SS
£>i *
-I 615

-5 4J0

537 I LU iSwrlnwfc ...: 237. *•» £
162 U2 rands rilrfw- 140. ... » %
70 45 - SferHiw --6£-

33 I 13 stetturt Malm - if. — ..

475 J05 Mwckijjwr..-.. 472. - 3 .
*'

L75 i2»>4 Plods JSx*7tt ITO „

150 68 |* Top; fotatas .150 ~
fi JS’j Tinrni-eiiJ^p. 45 .»*"?.= #
ZS 148 IHUfon! 1-Mk. 2S7* if X
152 .. 132 zTnmrtaerML AW ,...+ 4 +.

4S W Trad ot Prrni, 48 '
. i. St

SGE 440 Util ISenJ Prop 6® ..

95 60 tvwLer^fred 87 *.

615 425 Warner Eat... §15 .. •*

430 MS Warnfor. I Inv 480 .. \
120 104 V.M«.t;fcj>l*m. WO* - . -Kr
28 -.17 Wdih. .Iftwpir 211*- -.. K

Brokers were kept busy check'
ins share values for clients as the
io forma’lion screens showed a con-

stocks were on the dull side, but

later maturities, were scarcely tes-

uu«
u<v>
964,
1H5* uiw« j^auu. idiA unn uui
ZBfo I 9ta ^TreuJOg^ 1999 t99’»

^ant ^wm of fuJl vSrt ™£s ted ahd remained unchanged

SdH reSiis
y^dS sessioii. However.

names suah as British Aerospace l2
01ie

.)Y
as °.0^n^

and Enterprise Ofl reported ?
n ***?»&! wth an tmprovemeut

figures web up to best e.vpecta-
111

tions. In haiiks, Uoyds slipped 4 more
.Pentland Indnstries was lively to 540p on continued concern

on United States expansion hopes: about the Argentine debtsitiiatiqn

this company won The Duly hut small gains were showing in

Telegraph 1984 Share Race wilh Bodays, at 592p, and National

batch of company results, with W
Canning II down at 9&P, after 91 p,

Croda International 8 off at 134p,

and Bemrose Corporation, also S

down at 160p, after J43p; lie last-

named were particulariy upset by

the reduced dividend.

Poor interim reports oaused

considerable damage to the share

prices of Cocksedge Holdings. 14

explanation For the final toss was « % « - i ewv I™.. liiTr^diSrr i&Z +.:

that speculators expectEnterprise g |; ^ gSS^;;. SJ„ Xi w }.

to make a takeover offer in the mb jSa.,oai*ii.... 479 -s iw lie zvumouc las ^ .•

near future, possibly for Tri- s« Mieinnwm 70s* -7 -.
. ,.v.

‘ ' r

f

centrol, whose shares rose 5 to 235

230p- British Petroleum slipped 5 g
to 540p. Britoil 5 to 2l5p, and a
" Shell” Transport 7 to 705p.

41 1/ >.iiiIhni|wL .. 50

35 / MikCDfi-Jii. .. T97 —3
JO Siivi|iil!»niin 33 — I

25 h'.R. I'lwr-'j .. 35
i 5 Cl aridIfPml »

U l/Efrl
IB- 'xTrk-entrdl.. 230 -5
135 jl Hmniar 213* —2
45 luarrhir ltiMn. 65 —2
M>3 111 uO>Ulile Pel 62 — 3

Z5S
Li7” 7W

T i 102

SHIPPING
rTSE (KrirWh ji i. om 2M
I W l-'Wwr.J J55*

Paris Basin drilling hopes con- I ^ Z\ 1
tinned ro stimulate interest in as I aoij tWuvuMe r« 62 -3 w
Invent Energy, which advanced «
£ja more to £10**1*. There was a PAPERS&PURLISHERS S

ilo CnLicMilnpIne 670 .. j

M nntiain;iiKD 95 ~ ^
45b ,lainln.*luhu.. B9b .. #i-

2b l^iiukinstlrtf i 3*8 +b
11 J.vlu. >.*.... . 19 +*'* £
26 - neiwrl'ok JP • 3§ -* . V

disappointing market debut for so

(Miiriinl 4V»-1«- 6“
toivao'Crsimit 1”
31 * U Jiefil 346

Plantation Trust Units, which

a 334 p.c. rise to. 243p and the price
has more than doubled so far this
year to last night’s- value of 538p,
a gain of 37.

•

After a fairly, routed initial re-
sponse to the resuits. British Aero-
space attracted

1

solid investment
support and- advanced 18 to 593p.
Elsewhere in -the blue chip range,
British Telecom improved 5 to a
high of 138fap. but Thom EMI
dropped 13 to 409p, after 407p.
following a brokers’ “ sell

** recom -

mend at ion. Imperial Chemical

Westminster, at 627p. Dealers
were pleased -with the results

from Standard Chartered and the

.shares advanced to 474p before
dosing 12 better at 469p. Mansou
Finance ibardened to 37 on the
interim report.

Trident -Computer, a rising mar-
ket-before the interim results and
the news of a bid approach,
finished the session with a rise of
2L to.7Ip. Vague -takeover sugges-
tions accompanied gains in Ranks
Hovis McDoogaU. 7 up at ]58p.

pnees ot LocKseage noiamga. j-t

down at 39p, after 38p; and
ended at 698p. compared with the «&

Industries ended a few pence and Hopbinsons. 9 higher at 176p,
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easier at 791.p.

There was ' an early flurry’ in
UBM on—suggestions that the
Norcros stake had been bought by
a potential predator and the shares
rose 10 to 160p- before dealings

” were .suspended: trading in
- 8 Norcros was. also suspended -at

I*. J69p. Confirmation of United
1*S Newspapers’ bid intentions left

-a Fleet Holdings 14 higher at 298p,
- bnt United's- shares lost 7 to 506 p,

after 301 p..

Z. In the drinks sector, Arthur BeTI

X\ reflected disappointment with the
-1 interim figures and reacted 10 to

14Sp. Awaiting further develop-
•• meats in the bid situation,

Matthew Brown improved afresh

to 453p before dosing unchanged

„ at 428p.
Government seenrities had a

" very quiet session. Short-dated

while Tootal improved to 75p
pending-the outcome of the Entrad
bid situation.

Talk of major asset revaluation
in relation- to the company’s pro-

perty interests prompted revived
interest in Manchester Ship Canal,
which climbed to 527p before clos-

ing 28 higher at 523p. Investment
support in a. thin market left

Microfocns 50 to lbc good at 930p.Microfocus 50 to lbc good at 930p.

Stock shortage also accentuated
earns in Sale Tilney, 18 higher at
588p, William Collins, 25 better at

775p, and Turriff. 10 up at 330p,
the -last-named on news of Bajau’s
increased stake. Follow-through
demand after Monday’s figures
brought rises in Steetiey, at 5l2p,
and Hickson International, at 488p.

Pressac, 15 lower at 98p, alter 95p.

Brewmaker were 4 easier at 5t>p

after thei'r figures.

Dealers were satisfied with the

results from Delta Group, particu-

larly since there was no sign of a
rights issue; the shares ended 4' 2

better at 138 ,
2p- Smith &

Nephew were 2 firmer at 234 p on
the results and one-for-five scrip

issue, while the rights issue

announcement left F E I- Electrical

lUp better at 47*jp.

In the engineering sector,

Burgess Products advanced 12 to

H>2p in appreciation of the good
interim figures, while other firm
spots included Vosper, at 225p.
-and Molius, at 158p. the latter

ahead oi results, due April 10.

Babcock International became a
nervous market in front of today's
results and lost 8 to I44p.
. City of Aberdeen Trust climbed
58 to 708p on the good results,

while similarly encouraging news
brought strength in Trade Indem-
nity, 55 up at 550p. and Iceland
Frozen Foods. 12 higher at 444 p.

after 454p.
Concern about continuing high

levels of mortgage rates and the
prospective effect on consumer
spending made far dullness in the

stores market Great Universal
“A” reacted 12 to 667p, Woohvorth

offer price of 725p-
| 3m

Gold shares were duTI for most «2
of the session, but were picking-

up in late business following a «s

sudden jump in bullion, whidi SX
ended $8-25 Wstoer at $524. ra
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J\ AUGUST last .rear. Tailpiece ®
suggested that the shares of Lucas jin

Industries were worth supporting jif

at 182p on a yield of 6-8 p.c., g
which we said was an a tractive

“
. return for a blue chip group.

Since then, there has been jg
further evidence of the corapaov's im

recovery, while there have also
JJg

been ragne suggestions of a pos- {»
sible takeover offer from an
American source. In the event, the *|

share price has climbed to a peak Je»

of 289p, but in yesterday's drab ™
market conditions was quoted 8 ue

easier at 275p.

Lucas is due lo- report its half- £5
rrarJv results tomorrow and there
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is a feeling that these could prove q
ralher disappointing owing to 3“
damage caused by strikes in the
motor industry. On a long-term
view, we believe that the company
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PLANTATIONS TOBACCOS

will meet further success, but ( aou sis

1*34 ,.tii=lulD<lnn*n £28 „

There were several major dis- '15 to 682p, and MFI 12 to 226p.
appointments in the day's huge Other sufferers were W H Smith.

holders should be prepared For a

possible short-term reaction if the
interim figures fail to meet
expectations.
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»us sells

»s for £9m

fo^
b
r7i%CroVp- n-hit’b it bought

V?- n
a
kil?K lMt ,B«w.ber, ioK - “• Smith for £f?m rash.

.*25 deaJ rovert Wclxterc'llook-
£“£*• * chain of 15 shops, and
™£™i1.

r°r
,
Mudt,nlSl a >Pcialisl

“fifl?*
of paperback h,.0ks lo

schools and libraries. The two
TSFziSP*-

IP1!d^ a profic bcfor«

J'SS? tta "

»> CLIFFORD GERMAN
EXPORTS and iniports rosn kcr movement, and snason.il
>c» record levels' in sterling main t«-nanee pro^r.immi's weiv
terms last month, and the no* u“““Rli to bridge lb<- gap.

|deiirii on trade, excludin'* nil
Jnd > stn-ms thdt low spot nil

° ‘
prices mat have eniimrJgvd
imports and discouraged exports
of North Sea oiJ.

The sharp fall in sterling

which plunged lo historic lows
IjsI mnnlh had relatively little

effect, as the unit vulue index
of exports rose by 2 p.c. and
the unit value of imports b\ Z

p.c.. worsening the terms of

trade by just 1 p.c Oil export
1“ prices rose by 6 p.c. jnd oil
,n import prices by 4 p.c.

Export volume overall was
higher and import

were rather

narrowed.
Rut £ two-way ‘.queeze on

trade in oil widened the nvi-r-

**LL deficit on visible trade Iroiti-m million in January to £270
million in February. and after
allowing for an estimated sur-
nius of MtiO nnliinn on
invisibles. Hie current account

/’"A surplus shrank from a revised

Octopus sells i:l o[
1.

!
|}!1 S” m

February.

shops for £9m iaC”"
balance m visible trade amI a
5-urpliis ni UfJO in i 1 1 i 1 1n on the
current account.

Euf sterling rallied after
some initial losses against -

. .
,

C.mlinentaJ currencies m clo-e
categories, imports of erratic

mst over a rent hi-her at
,,n1^ n

.

tfe *> 1,9 *»»
l SI - 1812 an.l its trade-weighted crMl,t >mP°r,s bttle changed,
average was unchanged at Over lh>- latest three-month
75-7 p.c. period exports tcialled almost

Total export* rose 5-5 p.c. tn exacliv £211 bill ion. an increase
£6.897 million, but imports were of 7*5 p.c. on the previous
up over 8 p.c. to £7,1U7 million, •three-month period, while ini-

!***“ Ramlyn. Oeiopos chairman. Excluding oil exports went up ports totalled £20-7 billion, a
* Wtfc- 9-5 p.c. In £5-37 billion and rise of just 1 p.L.

ffil’l.’UW. iSSSftSvXi T p.c, to ft*'32 billion.

Citv forecasts which
A

'[f

pc’

c
hishpr 31

en exporting a rough
vo

jj*
me 6 p

’£
up

-
.

- --- Exports of chemicals, and
both intermediate and capital
goods rose above the average
in February. Apart from iuels.

imports were higher in most

Export volume rose bv 4*5mat 1« ttihaf n*<k V u.v, IU o- UIIIIM1I, L 'uiunn. I W*’! u\ -f V
at the Umc \Y H Smltwifin- !‘?du<:in ? the deficit by £53 mil- p.c. and import prices rose by
terested in the shops so giren a

“on to ^1 m *^>on on the 3-5 p.c..

m*nlb. Compared with the same
But oil shipments abroad fell rteriod a year aso. export
r\ r- „ Ml r.T Villi ,

1 '•
..

' ‘ r -

reasonable offer we are
to sell them.

happy

S&N rises to £oom
SMITH &
Companies

Nephew
on sales

Associated
that rose

6 p.c. to £1^55 billion and oil volume has risen 8-5 p.c. and
imports rose 20 p.c. lo £847 the export unit value index by
million, slashing the surplus on iff p.c. while the inmort volume
oil bv a quarter to £f»8l million, js li p.c. higher Hum a vear

.... ^1C„ roir Official sources were at a loss ago and import prices are 12
from" £3l?,-Pm to i‘371m reports t0 explain the sharp tumround p.c._ higher. Over the same
pre-tax profits of £55-5m for the from January’s record surplus, period sterling’s average value
y®?r ended Dec. 29, compared but bad weather affecting tan- fell bv just over JO p.c.
with £14 -6m.
The group proposes a onr-for-

w
e _STJ,ip issue, and is raising

.

the final dividend from an effec-
*tivc I’SSJp to 2>'15p a share, pay-
able May 21. making- 4 -55p
(3 T5pJ for the year.

Questor—P22

BRITISH AEROSPACE. con-
strained by secrecy ahead of

ils May capital raising exercise
•i i'd the sale of the Government's
48 -4 p.c, stake, had to confine
itself fu the past rather than the
future when unveiling 1904 results
jesterday.

But there can be little complaint
about an outcome showing pre-Lux
profits up from TG2-3 million to

LI 20 -2 million during a year of
higher launching costs when trad-
ing profit Irom civil aircraft
remained marginal and after an
increased loss from its space
interests.

There can be little doubt, either.
uliouL 19U5 prospects and projec-
tions that ItAc should easjjy strilce

the £150 million pre-tax mark this

year, and brlicf that margins can
only improve within civil aircraFt.

should make the May oifer popular
—subject only lo final terms and
market conditions. The combined
share sale and rights issue will

soak up £500 million.

The rights issue will expand the
group's equity base bv no more
than 25 p.c. and. because BAe has
no specific targets and is merely
co-ordinuting iis fund raising at

the same lime as the Government's
offer, there will bc incomc benefits
from the new capital to swell
further J98J projections.

Jn any case the group now sports
an order book of £4-82 billion.

Fears that BAe will he hindered
by squeezed Government spending
are not well founded. Ministry of
Defence business accounts for
only one-third of group business
and there is increasing interest by
other governments to suggest a
strong sales pattern.

Exports lo Africa and the
Americas were especially good in

1984. which more than offset lower
sales to the Middle and Far East.

Last year there was market
excitement following bid indica-

tions from Thorn-E M 1 and sub-

sequent talks wilh GEC Both
companies have now withdrawn,
with little damage to BAe's share
price, which, yesterday was lBp
higiier at 59Sp. helped by a 50 p.c.

increase in 1984’s total dividend
to 13*65p a share, payable June 5.

CITY COMMENT

’s results
ive May issue

ht clearance
Cycles are long in the space

industry and investors have to
bear in mind the prospects for
some years ahead. But on present
evidence BAe is a satisfactory
investment.

More thrust at
County Bank
NATIONAL Westminster Bank has
no intention of playing second
fiddle to Barclays in the drive for
a major role in the international
securities markets. in spite of the
noticeably more cautious approach
adopted so far by its merchant
banking subsidiary County Bank.
This was the message yesterdai

from County chairman Charles
Villiers, who announced a 25 p.c.
rise to a record £14- 1 million in
County's taxable profits for 19?4
and pointed to the bank's remark-
able rise to City fame in just 15
years.
Mr Villiers argues that County

took a deliberate decision to buv
two medium-sized City firms
Bisgood Bishop and Fielding.
Newson-Smith as the launchpad
for its ambitions in the City,
instead of buying the biggest and
best in terms of stockbrokers and
stockjobbers, as Barclays has done.

But the sire of the firms
acquired “ is no reflection of how
seriously we take the new oppor-
tunities in the. City." says Mr
Villiers. He believes it is simply
easier to integrate a smaller group
and move on from there than to

risk biting off more than one can
chew.

pre-National Westminster is
pared to back County's move into
the securities markets with capital
of £150-£200 million “ tor starters,"
thus more or less matching the
commitment made by Barclays.
And if suitable opportunities to
expand turn up. money is unlikely
to be a constraint.
Roughly £25 million of capital

will be devoted to becoming a
primary dealer in the gilt-edged
market with another £20 million
earmarked for developing an
international equities operation.

Luckily for County. National
Westminster has the ideal City
premises to house the newly-
combined merchant banking and
securities group. County Holdings,
as it is to be called, will move into
Xatwest's prestige offices in

Drapers Gardens, Throgmorton
Avenue, early next year, becoming
one of the few new City financial

groups able to operate under one
roof.

Xatwest believes the develop-
ment of an international securities

operation is far more than a

strategic step in the right direc-

tion. The bank expects County to

eventually become a “substan-

tial " contributor to group profits,

providing possibly as much as

10 p.c. of total income.

County Holdings has roughly
1.000 employees but the numbers
are expected to rise to 1.500 over

the next few years as the group
expands into the big league of

international securities, firms.. It

would be too much to expect

County to eventually rival the

giants of the business, like Merrill

Enterprise £62m

Norcros expected to

try again for UBM

Lynch of Nomua Securities as they
are based in the world’s twb big-

gest capital markets. But “ we
want. to be. in the..top five ia
Europe," says Mr Villiers.

A challenge
building up
BRITISH contractors could be in
for a nasty shock as top inter-
national construction- companies
give up waiting for the mega-
projects which have' been curtailed
as a result of world recession and
begin to seek work in this country.

Until now British builders have
been almost totally ’ free from
foreign competition. Indeed, there
have been few major takeovers or
mergers within the industry. lit

-

part this has been, a result of . the
competitive nature of the family
businesses which are the backbone
of the British construction
industry.

But there- are .now signs that
Japanese and South Korean con-
struction groups are eyeing the
United Kingdom market. The evi-

dence is that Japanese contractors
have emerged as funders for largei-

scale developments Jn:London.
This enables these oriental cou-

slrurliou giants to gain a foothold

in the property industry with a
view to taking a far more active
role eventually, possibly

.
as a

builder-promoter.
*

It was by this method that both
Japanese and South .Korean con- «
struction groups established major

:*?f

real estate holdings in California.

where they have taken over frfom
the Canadians as the

.

most active

developers and investors.

Top among the Japanese con- > b J1

tractors are Hitachi Zosen Corpora

ation and Chiyoda Chemical Engi;’^£,
oeering & Construction,' . -while »;i4

leading Korean contractors include }
;:£-

Dong-Ah Construction and the ?r*

Daewoo Corporation.

Meanwhile, the British construc-

tion industry will be watching with
interest to* sec which Japanese
company emerges as the- -partner •

-*b'

of Glcngate in the reconstruction c

of the former Bourne & Hollings-

worth. store ia Oxford. S treet..

.
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TiiOrn aiisnits Inmosl Reagan adamant on free exchange rates

first-quarter loss

PROFITS and dividends at Enter-
prise Oil are ahead ot the fore-
casts made when the company
was brought to the stock market
last summer.

i' 8p with a 5p ffnaL A 7p total
had been promised.

Bv RA TICKEL
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savers interest

THORN EMI admitted yester-
day that 84 p.c.-owncd tamos,

SPECULATION that Norcros U B M. the market believes boiighMaS^yeTr from ta^Gov
may be about to make a new Norcros would bare to offer cement, has made a small loss

Against profits expectations of builders, merchant up to 200p a share in order to
jn tj,c first quarter of the our-

£!“m Enterprise reports £62-6m UBM Group grew yesterday gain control oF it now. rent year. But the group Lnsis-
?ftcr tax for 198!. The dividend after dealings in both compa n- This would value UBM at ted i'nterGal forecasts indicate

ies’ shares were suspended £U8 million against the pre- a proGt for the year as a whole
pending an announcement. suspension valuation of £34 4 Tfce »0I!D was stung jnt0Renewed demand for U B M million, and compares with the res™dtaJ"Fo Sports M I!
shares following suggestions on fjfi4 million price tag attached

rr<^nects for the semi-conductorMonday that Norcros was about to Norcros. with its shares sus Cdn^tre a?d tbe SriSrmmcJ
ft

Pendod at J6Sp. up 3. yesterday. Sl22L« ta ^
iwT

n

to unn^r nATtL m^' Neither side was giving anv- fears knocked Thorn EMI
J"

ll
“ ISS-SS

l

Fnr
th

: thing away yesterday, hut hack shares ISp to 4G9p with the

riav
rD
rHve nf

S
rtn

l0n ‘ ^°F 2 ° in October, when announcing a group lining-up Icmos for •

This prompted "calls for an P^iai sharc Station.
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« !o SS?^bifore NoiSS™
the most likely reasons behin.i ]»»

1 1 PuIlaKn-t Snojotlr
the temporary sospeosioo was Ollilflmg OOCJCiy
"some obsen-ers believed the ,h.?" *•"}* cmc b‘,ck

two sides -were close to agree- W,
JJ

a dt-cenl offcr*

ing terms but most analysts Norcros, meanwhile. dre-

thouebt Norcros has found a appointed its Followers last i»| 1 . •

SHARES in Quntron Systems, the buyer for the 36-5 p.c. of December when it announced jlReiV LO TISC
a\mcriran financial infurmatinn U B M’s equity it has hekl since opening half pre-tax profits J
services group akin to Reuters. faiKng to win control of the only marginally ahead at £14 -1 -t-jtj- INCREASES in savers’ in-

buildejs merchant group with terest rates announced by load-
a E7d million offer m the [ation of £18 million to £li mil- -

ng bujiding societies are likely
autumn of L9R3.

. to be abandoned and replaced

I

Norcros paid around £26 mil- Companies named as possible
vvjth evcn bigs^r benefits. This

lion for its holding, valued at buyers for Norcros* stake in- follows a decision by the Abbey
£34*5 million at yesterday’s eluded the now almost obliga- National yesterday to raise some

”«»"•" Tl" r+ nTR
Cf its rates by more than the
threequarters per cent,
rucoinmended last week by the
Building Societies Association.

Olher major sorieties and

most smaller ones have already
announced that all their savings
account rates are to rise by the
lltreequurters per cent, net of

basic rate tax from April 1.

While agreeing yesterday to

add that figure to its ordinary

and high-inlerest accounts, giv-

ing 8-25 and 10 p.c. respectively,

the -Abbey is to make a 0-77 p.c.

increase to its seven-day and
highest OhequeSave rates to

Bell pays more
FIRST half profits to Dee. 31
moved up from £19 -lm to £20 -7in
before tax at Arthur Bell & Sou,
the scotch whisky distillers.

For the full year a figure
ahead of the £35 -2m of 19S3-84
is Toreeast- The interim dividend
is lifted from l-4p to l-55p a
share, payable June S.

Questor—P22

Quotron quote

are being introduced into the
stock market by Barclays Mer-
chant Bank. First dealings are
due no Friday. No money Is being
raised.

Prc-tas. profit? were
(S42-2m) in 1084 and
market value approximately
8360m.

pre-suspension pncc. Having tory Hanson Tnict. BTR,
failed once lo win control of R M C, and Reed International.

Hodge retires

Standard up 8pc to £290mSIR JULIAN HODGE, aged SO.

has retired as chairman cf the

Viscount -Tonypandy. who as STANDARD CHARTERED yes- tremoly disappointms perform-
Gecrge Thomas was the previous tyrdav produced slightly better- ance at tbc infi>rim slri5e.

Speaker of the
_
House of Cora- tban-expeded resirlts with an 3 ‘Ihr- bank's shares, depressed

”*"* iiim
p.c. rise to £290 million in tax- in regent days bv developments
able profits for 1984. despite in South Africa, sained I2p to

"V'rtOTiIi'nrrcr T-iirrkitar' significantly higher bad debt 4l*9p yeXerdav after touching
learimgb mgllci provisions. 474p at one ftaar.

INTERFST rates in the loral The bank, which still earns There was particular praf«*

authority yearling bond market one-lhird of its net profits in for the vere ca uJjous approach

have edged up this week from Soulb Africa and is vulnerable towards tne need for bad debt I „jve 9.53 p.c. net, which gives
12'j p.c. 10 I2 s

i» p.r. rn political developments tfapre, provisions. Specific prousions Ur con,pounded annual rate oF
The issues are again all at par

|
stressed, that for the first time against

and borrowers include London
Borough of Hounslow £lmi:
Allerdale District Council. Dar-
lington Borough Council, and

identifiable problems

203-9 - 0-S

Vale Royal District Council
(£500,000 each).

WORLD MARKETS
AMSTERDAM
iANF CBS Cenl

BRUSSELS
1 Stock index 1

FRANKFURT
(Commerzbank I

HONCKONG
1 Hans Sene'

NEW YORK
1 Dow (ones'

PARIS
iCAC General

SYDNEY
1 All Ordinaries!

TOKYO
f Nikkei Dowl

ZURICH
'Credit Suisse'

ever the contribution from rose from £108 million to £11.9
9

TbJt'
C
"9-75 pc. matches the

America exceeded that from million while general provi- . pai(j on Leeds
Smith .Africa. nons rose from £26 million to Pennan ent's Liquid Gold

P.nth Stanhic, the South £51 million.

1,074-24 — 4-42

7.204 - T + T-9

1.344-15 -1S-10

1259-72 - 0-22

209-40 0-50

African subsidiary, and Union Standard Chartered confirmed

Rank of California produced yesterday that it has made a

excellent performances, *’ specific provision of 25 p.c,

according to chairman Lord against its exposure in Arcen
Barber. But a strong dollar Hna and Bolivia at a total cost

gave Union Bank the edge. of £14-5 million.

In the Citv, Standard Char- The dividend goes up from
tered's results were described 28p to 28 -5p after a final pay-

as “heartening" after an ex- meat of 19p on May J7.

Fleet spurns United

j

Newspapers’evertures
343-00 — T50

account and the Woolwich's
Prime acrouut.

Last night Halifax, Britain’s

biggest society, was reconsider-

ing the threequarters per cent,

increases announced last week
and is likely to make a new
increase ro match the Abbey,
the second largest society.

The olher member of the Top
rive. Nationwide, is not con-

sidering an immediate response
to the Abbev but will almost
certainly revise its rates if the

HnlTax does.

The Abbey deliberately

waited until all competitors
anounced their new rates. The

I

societv is following competitors

in adding just 1 p.c. to its mort-

gage rate, giving a basic 14 p.c.
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By JOHN RUDOFSKY
FLEET HOLDTNCS vcslcrday shire Post. Punch and r.rcciUNGE

spurned outright the move by and Mart, is valued at £225 mil-

resional newspaper group linn.

United Newspapers to prepare Heel is valued at £252

n b;d for ils Daily Express, lion, although United
Sunday Express. Dailv Star and papers starts off wiih a stake ,

Morgan Grampian magazine just over 20 p.c.. much of it
‘RELATED bonuses

business. bought for £30-6 million from boosted the salaries of British

l ord Matthews chairman and Robert Maxwell. Petroleum directors last

the Fleet board said no discus- Fleet’s interim profits were w,|t“ -5i r
.
Peter Vialters, chair-

sions had taken place, although good, results advancing strongly m
??.\

e_”^^!L?_ 3
ir..

Prco
”S-’

the two chairman were said to both from Fleet Street titles

have spoken on Monday. He and the magazine business,

announced that in the absence Close observers of the company
of anv details from United are looking Tor as much as

Newspapers a bid “appears to £22-5 million pre-tax this vear

have no merit." against £17-5 million tart time.

David Stevens. United News- Fleet’s balance she*"t is hc-lthier

paper's merchant banker chair- and the group still sits on a,
r_n >

™n. declared ^ intentio^to Reuters stake worth almost £120 to^-o^SOO^ but

Holding* on Monday. He did After consulting with advisers I
If was also - disclosed yester-

„jvc terms knowing a Kleinwart Benson. Fleet will

Mergers Com- write to shareholders shortly.

Mathhews and his roanag-
cti>r Ian Irvine, (for-

Touche Rossi, are ex-

_ take a firrc'-lv inde- per divisinrr.

Full blown take- penden line and will therefore BP sienallcd earlier this

“white knight." mon'.h_ that tough action was in

g Ilcnn.o-

are still ryn-

thc hrst

BP chiefs bonus

tv™": boosted by 32pc
lake of : . „ * „ ,

His salary rose by £58.413 to

£241.547. including a fSO.Oflti

bonus. His anuual increase was
in line with the 4 J

2 p.c. cost-of-

living rise for all B P staff.

The company's annual report
and accounts also* show that
bonuses to directors were up

|

day Lhat_ Kcnnecott. the
troubled copper business how
part of Sahib, B P's 54 p.c.

United ' States affiliate; hps
dosed indefinitely its Utah’ cep-

added
feeling that a

By JAMES SRODES in Washington
PRESIDENT Reagan admitted His comments appeared to is still committed to the’ free
vesterday Ibai hte world would be directed at recent reports exchange rate system.
be better off with a lower tlwk n , lrt . ... „ _ •

,

dollar but he is opposed to a
that

}
he Group of 10

,

has Wall Street s share prices,

co-ordinated effort to control near™ agreement on a plan to meanwhile, continued to sag

exchange rates. set up a comrmttce inside the un(^or the weight of dollar con-

Speakin? in respnse to grow- International Monetary Fund ccrps

ing pressure in Europe for the that would issue guidelines for Many of the country's bigeest

industrial nations to adopt some more co-ordinated domestic businesses have warned, that
sort oF uniform polio aimed at policy action among the major that first-quarter earnings will

currency stability. President industrial nations in order to f?* 1 short of previous projec-

Reagan said that the dolfer.tviJI .promote exchange rate stability.

begin to drop on its own accord Pressure to return to managed Given the dismal company
when other routines * improve exchange rates or some sort of news, investors held up fairlv
their economie<. currency fluctuation control has well and tho Dow .tones Indus-
He al*o said that a review been picking up both 'in.Wash- trial Average managed to keep

of Ibc international monetary ington and abroad but Mr losses to a minimum. The Dow
system is not a too priority Reagan’s comments clearly inril- was. off iwo points at 1257-18,
with his Administration. catc'd that his Administration shortly before the close.

Shell UK profits i
A ’ p

‘not good enough’ JJ

an
A RISE of 15 p.c. to £583 mil-

lion in post-tax profits of Shell
U.K. was not good enough. ' •*»

John Raisman. retiring chair- l:

man. said yesterday.

Profits should have been
around £500 million, he added.'-:..n

Higher North Sea oil pro- ! *h
duction contributed to the
profits rise. The exploration _

and production side of the busi--'<

ness produced a pre-tax profit

of £2-4 billion. £460 million up
on 1D83 but this was whittled

,

down to £5H9 million after tax .

which totalled £1’-B3 billion

(£1-44 billion) for the. year,
,

E

A year of

Results in brief 31 December
1984 1983

(eight months)
£m £m

Turnover 266.7 1425

Pre-tax Profit 1385 832

Taxation (75.9) (52.4) .

Profit on Ordinary
Activities after Taxation. 62.6 30R

Earningsper share 29^p 14.5p

Dividends per share 8.0p

.

Nil

Dividend
Results have exceeded those forecast on the Offer for Salelast Jane.

The Board is therefore recommending an increase of lp pershare in the
final dividend, to 5p per share, bringing the totalfor the year to 8p.

HIGHLIGHTS

• Profits after taxation of £62.6 million

comparedwith£47 million forecast last

June.

• Production averaged 32,000 barrels a
day, nearly one thirdmore than in 1983.

Important gas discoveryin the North
Sea, 65 miles north east ofHulL •

Encouragingresults for development
potential of Arbroath oil discovery
140 miles east ofAberdeen.

Interests in 35 blocks on.theUK
Continental Shelf— anincrease ofnearly
one third during the.yean

i First corporate acquisition, announcedin
1985, adding interests in 12 UK offshore - ;•

blocks and 6 offshore the Netherlands. . j

ft Exploration acreage obtainedin 5 West !

European countries— France, Ireland,
' [

Denmark, Italyand the Netherlands. / v;
i

r
.

ft
: First onshore licence acquired nearYork -

gives Enterpriseitsfirst operatorship.'„ _

‘Enterprise is well positioned to exploit opportunities for growth’.

EnterpriseOil Full Report and Accounts available 22 April 1985 from the Secretary;

Enterprise Oil pic, 5 Strand,London,WC2N 5HU

All-share

‘ X ,-x*
’
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NOTICE OFMEETINGS

LifeAssurarice

AnnualGeneralMeeting

Notice is green that the I61stAnnual General Meeting ofthe Clerical,

Medical and General Ufe Assurance SodetT\\-ilI beheld at the Principal

Officeofihe Society, 15 Sr.James’s Square,LondonSWlY4LQ,oa
Wednesday24.April 1985 at230pm for the following purposes:

1 To receive fficAcxounts ofdie Society for theyear ended

31 December 1984 andibeDircaois'and Audiiors' Reports thereon.

2 T^rc-elea Directors.

3 tTare-appoint the Auditorsand co authorise the Directors to fix their

remuneration.

4 To approvean increase in the limits ofrommerarion payable to the

Directors.

5 To transaaai^ other ordinary business ofanAnnual General
Aleeting.

ExtraordinaryGeneralMeeting
"Nodce is aLsogjvenihnr an Extraotdinan,- General Aleeriug ofihe

.

Sodery will be held at the same place and on the same date immediately

following the conclusion or adjoumment orthe Annual General Altering.

1 To receive a Report from the Directors declaring the results ofihe
'

actuarial investigation made into the financial condition nfthe

'

* Society as at 31 December 1984, and ihe amounr ofche" divisible

profits in respect of thatyean
’

2 To consider and. ifthought fir.jpass the following resolution to be;
1

proposed as a Special Resolution.

Thai ihe Law's and Regulations of the Society Cibe Reguladons’j be
altered in the followingmanner:

Sub-Artide (i; ofArticle 30of the Regulations shall be altered to

remove iherequirement therein that twoofthe Direaors be

.
members of the medical profession by replacing it with the following

_

Sub-Artide:

0 1The number ofthe Direaors shall notbe more than eighteen nor
less than eight."

Any member entitled to attend and vote at thcAIeetings may appoint
a proxy to attend and vote instead of him.

A proxy need not be a member ofdie Society.

Any instrument appointing a proxy must be deposited at die
Principal Office ofthe Sodeiy not less than 48 hours before the time fixed

for the .Meetings.

Principal Office

Bv order oftheBoard 15 Sr.James’s Square

AG. O'Leary ' London SVilY 4LQ
Scoi/oiy

.

' 27ManJii985

Tur nutsion column.

THERE was never much doubt
that Enterprise Oil would
knock its prospectus profits

forecast' iiUo the proverbial

cocked hat, the only question

being by how much’.

In the event profits 'at

£62-6 million after tax are one-
third higher t-ban the £47 mil-

lion estimate made last

summer, while the- dividend i?

more generous than, promised.

The . weakness . of sterling

against the dnliar accounts for

around 66 p.c. of the profits

overshoot with the, balance

arising from earlier- than

-

expected production from the
Hutton Field.
• Not only in terras of 3984
profitability. however. is

Enterprise a- somewhat" differ-,

ent animal than the one
described in the prospectus.
There it was made clear that

production would peak in 1985

and would decline rapidly

thereafter unfpss new Interests

were acquired.

But now Enterprise is saving
that production will not peak-
until 1983 based on present

run the gamut of possibilities market share has increased, and
from Anvil- through to Tricon- benefits should be seen this

trol,' paying particular regard current year.

«a°-u n »

CaSw Q
Mi

Toiletries, where operating
VVhere Enterprise will scttic is raargins advanced from 15-9
still speculation, but it is sic- pc t0 20 p.c. showed their
nificant best percentage growth for

£lj0
f "i.

1

?,
0
?

°
hLcra^ some time, and despite slack

?Hlhas
.^.
c po^"1

!
3^10 borro" tender business from the

£of|n million against current Middle East the medical and
collateral. other textiles division im-

.
That suggests that an equity pr0ved from £4-5 million to

issue is relatively unlikely and £4-9 million at the operating
once the market takes that on level.

board the price should pick up n . . . .. ,

smartly from its current 2n2 o.
in

P
J?*??

where the prospective yield is
P?
5

f

r

a
; nl L r n^hiprlf/

6>: n.c. and the price-earnings ^ol^F Problems,

ratio only a shade above five,
tut direction of the

Smith & Nephew

long-term buy

.Company News-;—P24
Commodities—P26

interests ajid will remain above
the 3984 level For the rest of

this decade. Again the early-

start-up at Hutton is part oF

the story, but the greater -part

arises from mechanical difficul-

ties at Beryl " B " which will

1pp. up to fi.OOO barrels a day
off Enterprise’s 1985 share.

The- company has also put
together an exploration pro-
gramme

. amounting to around
£50 million in 1985. enough to

offset petroleum revenue tax
in a highly efficient manner.

Drawing tbe threads together
suggests that Enterprise is no
longer so desperate for acquisi-

tions and that it can take Its

time and. .pick its targets.

-Stock market rumour has

group remains forward.

Smith' & --Nephew is. on
course for £70*:million pre-tax

-

and at 2S4p, up 2p, offers a

prospective price' - earnings
ratio of 17. .

M0RE- PEOPLE rusbirg^ for- ^ - ratin? talfes m
Elastoplast id the United Kiri;,- arcount 0f a group with the
dum, increased- minroers of -sun products in the risht
worshippers booking sun-tan vhen. but a birv with the
lotion sales, anil genera] in-

|nn „ term jn mind should not
creased market penetration disappoint,
across the board kept Smith &

t

Nephew’s record profili streak .. - -on
intact in t’uc year ended Dec. 29.. .-AjL'llllir DCl'l
The fourth quarter made up

for a slowdown in the, third mOCleSuy rated
quarter to see pre-tax profits J
^"1.^ THE last thing that ' Arthur
against £44 ;6million.and there

BelJ & Sons needs is prob |eras
is the traditional svnp issue with its newly-acquired hotel
one-ior-nve. , . division, yet that is precisely

This anniia-T gesture may take what it has had to accommo-
a rest in 1905. but eaminas date.
momentum rcmain| strong, and A ]ready its wbiskv business

tt
5Pr,f1Sboard into the ^ finjijing for market shareUmW btates-markets has now a?ajnst a dccIine m dcraand at

been established, following last aropnd 4 p.c. a vear. The glass
months acquisilwn^of $57-9 container division is only just
nuJJioD of Affihated. Hospital

a j,out breaking even at the opeT-
Prortucts. atina level, but clearlv in loss
Margins overall Tiave im- after interest The United States

S
roved, and within medical aod is proving a tough 'environment
ealth care, Spanish interests, in which to launch the Bell’s

helped bv . increased' business brand.
North Africa, made » sig-

So in Hle Aort lcrm growfll
niheant recovery.

jj as to generated by the hotel
Personal hygiene -was not as business, Gleneaglcs Hotels. Tie

strong as expected, but the cost Gleneagles itself is going as ex-

savings programme is now over, peeled, but the refurbishment

of the 300-roora Prccadillv has

hit delays and cost overruns.

It closed in October and had
been due to reopen at the be-

ginning of May after expendi-

ture of £10-1 million. ! the

event, it will not open until the

end of June after refurbishment
costs of £16 million.

Thus the current financial

year to June 50 will miss out on
hvo months of the London hotd
boom, and earlier profit expec-

tations for the group are having

to be reined back.

Ihme market in any case

drew little encouragement from
the half time figures. Pre-tax

profits are up from £]§ l mil-

lion to £20-7 million, including

a first time contribution -of

£2-17 million, pre-interest, from
Gleneagles.

Bell’s strength In whisky is

rooted firmly in the domestic
market where it is putting

heavy promotional effort be-

hind the brand to limit the

damage being inflicted by the
“cheapie" brands.
The only ara of growth in

the whisky business is exports,

which did pick up during the
half year. Even so. they account
for only 18 p.c. of Beil's whisky
turnover and Sic drive into the
United States wifi take time,

money and management effort.

The stare price has already
taken all that on board. Bell's

shares peaked at just under
200p in 1985. and yesterday
closed J0p off at 1 43p. There
the prospective price-earnings
ratio is around eight arid the
yield 5 p.c. — modest enough
ratings hut not yet an invita-

tion to purchase.

Mexico considers loan

for Argentina arrears
By ANNE

MEXICAN Finance Minister

Jesus SHva Herzog said in-

Vienna yesterday that a bridg-

ing loan for Argentina was
“ under consideration " to heip

the country meet mounting
interest arrears to commercial
banks.

The need for bridging finance

follows the decision by the

International Monetary Fund to

suspend the first two instal-

ments of a $1'4 billion (£1-2

billion) standby credit for
Argentina because of its failure

to meet IMF targets.

Jacques de Larosiere. manag-
ing director of the IMF, says

this meant that no money from

SEGALL
the fund would now be forth-

coming, at least until July, •

Banks are concerned that

unless Argentina makes pro-

gress towards clearing a back-

log of interest payments esti-

mated at around $850 million

their efforts to help the country

by putting together a $4-2 bi3-

ikm (£3-6 billion) commercial
loan will be jeopardised. .

,
Banks are prepared to. re-

schedule roughly $13-5 billion

(£11 ’5 billion) of Argentine
debt over 12 years as well as
provide new funds. Argentina
owes the . world . $45 Ultton
(£38-5' billion), making it the
third biggest debtor after

Brazil and Mexico.

PreliminaryannouncementofresultsforI984

PUBLIC LIMITED COMPANY

tResults for 1984 1984 1983

£m
Turnover 2,468 2,300

Trading profit 166 112*

. Launching costs written off (51) (43)

Net interest receivable 4 12

Profit before taxation 120 82^

Profit after taxation

.

108 82

Earnings per share (net basis) 54.0p 41.1p

Dividends pershare (net) 13.65p 9.10p

fExtractfiom preliminary’announcement ofresultsfor1984 based on audited
accountsfor the war to 31st Dt'ccmher1984.

*.\ftcrcharging£34mfor redundancyand reorganisation costs inl9S3.
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Budget analysis

in a booklet
THOUSANDS of reader, have

already written asking for our
Family Money-Co-Round Budget
booklet, but it is still available

to readers who want to know
just how last week's announce-
ments from Mr Lawson, Chan-
cellor, will affect their tax in

the coming year.

The booklet reprints the analysis
included in The Daily Tele-
graph's personal finance pages
last Saturday, hut adds further
important information, and to
help readers cope with the new
capital gains tax rules, we are
supplying a list of the value of

shares as at March 31, 1982

—

the new key date for the tax
calculation.

This uniaue service to readers is

offered free of charge. For your
copy, send a self-addressed
envelope (9 x 12 inches) with
a 24p stamp to cover postage
to: Dept B. The Daily Tele-
graph, 135 Fleet Street, London
EC4P 4BL. Please allow several
days for delivery.

Natwest $400m floater
major banks bid for foods. HieNATIONAL Westminster suc-

cessfully launched a $400

million Boating rate note issue

under new Bank of England

guidelines yesterday.

The issue, wbich_ was
increased from $300 million “ to

meet strong investor demand,"
is the first to test the Bank's

tougher rules on subordinated
debt.

The notes have a life of 20
years, with ioterest payable
every six months at a rate

1 of

3/16 p.c. over the Loudon inter-

bank bid rate, the rate at which

issue was managed by County
Bank, Natwest1

* wholly-owned
merchant banking,' subsidiary.

O German-based foreign banks
could be soon a-ttowed to tead-
raanage Deirtscbemark Euro-
bonds. acbfdiftg to Bundesbank
president Karl-Otto- Poehl, wfro

said yesterday that the time
is ripe for changes.

Mr Poehl made it dear -that

4ie expected reciprocity to-

wards West German banks
operating abroad, adding that

there would be a reaction: in

base "of disiriminatou.

WITH EFFECT FROM 1st APRIL 1985:

1. Investments and Deposits

Interest rates on Investment arid
' Personal Deposit accounts are increased

by 0.75% per annum-(Save As You Earn
bonuses and interest rates remain
unchanged).

New 7 Day Account Interest Rate

10% per annum (14.29% gross*)

New Ordinary Paid Up Share Rate
(including Homelink)

8.25% per annum (11.79% gross*)

*To basic rate.tax payers /

2. Mortgages
Basic mortgage rates are Increased by
1% per annum.

Borrowers are recommended to Increase
their payments by approximately 6%
(e.g. current repayment ElOO increased

to £106) with effect from April to avoid
extended mortgage terms.

NOTTINIGHAIVI
BULGING SOCIETY

7

HOMESUMC
PtoninshOT How«, 5-13 Unpw Knfiamt Suwt; HoHMn HBI2B9C

Tataphom: OHE 419393
London Office: 01 405 8045

1984 Results
Year ended

31 Decembw 1983

Lm

Yearended
31 December thht

£ra

676.3 Turnover 737.9
41.6 Trading Profit 52.6
4.7 Income from Investments and Interest received 6.1

(14.7) Interest payable (13.6)
31.6 Proflton ordinary activities before taxation 45.1

(11.7) Tax on profit on ordinary activities {15.4}
Profit applicable to shareholders of IMI pic

19.4 before extraordinary items 28.9
(10.3) Extraordinary loss after taxation (3.1)
10.8 Dividends ^2.1

7.2p Earnings pershare
{excluding extraordinary items)

10.7p

Notes

P'ofitewere rcsp9ctive!v9^ and 43’i up on last year's figures. UKvcrc 2 a higher ilP < after iakmg disposals inio account)!uverseas
0 of loial sales. w»:h exports from the UK ai £115 million up by 20%

1 companies at J9 million up by 17"o.
Hand sales bv overseas i

and Pr°fil ° n ° rdindry aC["'itieS b6f0re taxalIon by dass of

193J
Turnover Profit

fm frn

155 7.5

73 2.5

98 9.8

62 4.9

36 •;.i

70 2.6

243 26

7«13 3-1.0

(67 )

(2 .4)

676 3 J.6

1934
Turnover ’Profit

Building products

exchange
Drinks dispense

Fluid power
Special-purpose valves

General engineering land O'her activilias)

Refined and wrought

Corporgie finance and administration costs
Jmra-group sales

Profit on ordinary activities bsforc taxation

£m £m
766 6.6

75 4.4

ms 13.0-
79 S3
38

'

3J
79 ’ 6.5

249 4.5

804 48.2*

(66)
(3.1)

73B 45.7
~

2
- 1,923:^ ^en charged'

3. Provision has been made for the paymeni of a bonus of n.3 million (1983- fnemployees participating in the IMI employees profit-sharing schem?"
“,Bm ^

4. Extraordinan,' items consists of rationaiisaiion and other costs nf n -7 .
relief) end a provision lor deferred fe, re|al,„3 to pno'r

Dividends

1985. which will absorb £6.7 million (1983: £6.7m) Tooether whh tho
APnl

dividend of 2.0p per share paid on 22 October 1964. this makii J?er,rn
sharo HQfi'J- A nor choral 7 1 115 maKBS 3 total Of 4.5p pershare (1983; 4.0p per share).

7>i- 1pm IJqurrt t-.nrbtvnsb” thr Xltftr.-! TT-f-

1

-T-Jr^r
. v,,.,.* ..._ ...*vw tv .PIGXw !WI W,<I .tuews .K-. J. -nr J ttApig. Th§

«

a ,, ' t ®,'!lSfiVot ComnaniPS,

BUILDING PRODUCTS 'HEAT EXCHANGE - DRINKS DISPENSE - FLUID pm,ro
SPECIAL-PURPOSE VALVES • GENERAL ENGINEERING - REFINED & WROUGHTM^

IMI pic, P.O.Box 21 6, Witton, Birmingham,BS 7RA.
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Profit

aftertaxation

- -
' * Bfefinandal results for 1984 showed 3

substantial improvement on 1983. Replace-

ment cost profit was up by30% to £1264

million. Historical cost profit increased by62%
. to £1402 million.The difference refledsagain

jn the valueofstocks heldwhich, ina

year when the price of.oil was under

' pressure,vvas mostlyduetothestrength

of the US dollar.

Earningsfrom upstreamed
and production strengthened. Ini part this’

was due to the firstfull year's production from

Bftwhdfyowhed Magnusfield in the North

Sea. Sales from upstream activityare made in

dollars. Profitsfrom thesesafe expressed in

sterling, benefit considerablyfrom the

strength of the dollar

BP'Sdownstream refining and marketing

' operations were profitable and show a con-

siderable improvement in BP's competitive

,
strength. Returnswere still depressed by in-

a
dustiy over-opacity

announced further

closures. For BP, asfor

the restofthe industry,

the continued rise of

the dollar against all

- European currencies

meantthat prices

• realised in Europe

could not reflect

-1984 increases in the

local cost of oil..

BP's chemicals

business has also imple-

ited major cost-cutting

res since 1981,when it

3m, and thisyearachie-

>f£70m./

Operating Profit byActiyrty Rjnckqeneratecf

BP's operating profits come larg^fjom
its direct interests in oil exploration and pri> ;

- - r duction. BP.tfe further
sohk>voo%}228o •

-(arge jnterests in;
.

ekplorationand

production through te 55%
13^—— shardidding in

Sohio (shown here

-li— at 100%),whichhas

Kewgib rr^ oil reserves in— the USAthan any
' other company. For BP,

excluding Sohio,’86% of its operating profit

comesfrom'exploration and production, with

refining and meeting accounting for7%

.

and theremainderfrom other BP businesses.

EXPLORATION

Capital expenditure of£3815m
byBPwas more than covered by

funds generated :intemaliy.The

excess, and some net borrow- A
ihg,coTTtributedtoarise AM
in liquidresources

from£120p.million

to-£2300 million. .. li&Ljfl

FUNDS
GENERATED
(OR REQUIRED)

OTHER 117

.

.

' 25% ofthe operating .profit in i1984

Pncwed reserves

At the end of 1984
.the BP Group had 4631 WBwf
million 6arrels of proved HH/'1981

reserves.This represented a small

overall increase after a year when 465
‘

million barrels were produced. BP
Exploration's share of these reserves

totalled 1728 million barrels, located.
^

prindpallyin the UK and NortlvAmerica.

Its preyed natural gas. reserves ’totalled 3838.

billion cubic feet, mostly in GAsoNciDoyoSOH^
Australasia/North America (bn,cu.Ft) A
andtoe'UIC Substantial quan-

tities of oitend gas, which:

have been discovered, S j

cannotyetbe classified as;

proved.

OfLONC 100% SOHIO)
(m. BARRELS)

OTHER
"177

NORTH
-AMERICA
3340

1 ;
ii

Sc.:- If-,

II

I i;

II

i II

• IT

ii

ii

il

Ifj

r-OTHER
! 2048

:

BP Exploration's 1984 .=

oil and:gas exploration programme cohtirw ;

ued at a high level, with emphasis ontheUl£-’

Alaska, Egypt, China and Inddnesia. WoHd-
wide, BP drilled 195 gross (71 pefl.exploration

and appraisal wells in 22 differentcpUQtrife

'acting as operator in 11 of them^Neyvleases

were taken outin15 countries^ -v-W- .

Throughout the year, BP continued to

improve the strategic composition ofits—
^

business by an active programme of 'capital

expenditure, acquisitions, disposals and
closures^. .

-
’

Ifyou wouldlike to receive a copyOfi

ihe coupon.to the address indicated.
r

1 ’

J
'Tb:The British Petroleum Company pic, FREEPOSTRoom 2515,

.

I Britannic House, Moor Lane, London EC2.B2D3.

Pieasesend metheBPAnnual ReportandAa3ountsf6r1S84 -

Name ;
V'

?t :

Cbmpany

Address

..v: ;? : .
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Reckitt £106m

tops estimate

RECKITT. .&-..CoJman has .topisd

M results—up from- £25- lm to previous, year and almost double ueui ICCIIEC titled tn more than 20 p.c. of
tiafi-Sm pre-tax as foreshadowed the amount for 1981.

MW IJ3MKJ Arnolts's shares. The new placing

BHlMINGHAM-BASED metals * springboard for Thc shareholders’ entitlement. - . , freaks .Australian takover rules,

and engineering zroup I MI has m prafiLS and after allowing for tax relief on RlpOtnCiils
Bond ®a1 *'

turned in better-than-expccted
d
Vhe enmn it cava, has «rnl W1 annuity and pension rRlUairiWB

, -..i
full 'ear pre-tax' profits of . “\s* Vqte anri

policies, amounted to £oo5m FKI ELECTRICALS 1* raising ftfiYV LORuOIl Ull
Mo-lm against £31 -Em and is gJLj1p#Sg' 1[oL :™

“J i£J-26ml. £7m „et through a tvro-for-nme
“

restoring the- dividend to 1031 —A f . The socictv l« increasing the rights issue at 3Jp and a onc-for- AROUND £367m oF inv

Turnover' came out at £I-I2hn other strong performances came fast-growing West Country con-

< <981mi, reflect in e real volume from fluid power, up from £4-Sm strucrion conc-rro. picked up If-" n ri. nTt111 -

growth after strippm? out the to £8-3m. and the almost entirely nearly £14m on iLs acceptance of filOmc ViuiLFin
effects of inflation. In “broad British-based engineering -sidle Consolidated Gold Field's success- nr. rr Vnirucri p Hom-
wrras the British businesses which went from £2-6m to ftd juountrr. offer for Bath & DO-rr-VOURSELF s^Mlist Horae

thc group looks for more acquisi-

tions. It forecasts £"’5m pre-tax

AROUND £j67m of investors’

moaev h5S been chasing the offer

for sale of fi-.im shares at 175p
each in New London Oil. Some
TO.non applications were received
for about 2I0m shares a subscrip-
tion rate of 32-3 times.

Applications For 1(10 to 900
in the year to cnd-March agans* ™ ,VS
pi.'Mm last vear Miarev—Heighten ballot for lUU,

•
y '

1.000 to 7.000—weighted ballot for

performed well with sienificant £6- 5m. Portland Group late fast

prices of and demand for acquired Newcastle housebuilder
fj : i i j f j I c

contributions from the smaller a second half recovery in Bcazer. which subsea
units.

1

prices of and demand for acquired Newcastle houset

The United States side was titanium helped • refined and William Leech for £J6m, r

mixed. Continental Europe was wrought metals on from £2-fim opening half pre-tax profits

excellent and Australia, New to £4 -5m hut building products, from £4 -81m to £6*6 1 m.
Zealand and " the Far East all hit bv competition in France and Earnings come out at

did well. • the United Kingdom plastic pipe.
\
IS-.-in! and the interim dii

The group adds that in the business, slipped from £7-3m to « lifted from 3-5p to 4p.

;

United States the household Sfi'fitn. -
- p

product development programme , , _ „ OFiiirOSC

1st vear Charm Group increased pre-tax D i i r\

.«EM lrtanM Berkeley Group
2ftQ; 7.500 to 9.500—about 5 p.c.

R^rk'plpv I.rAlin of the amount applied for:DerfcCiey woup
10.000 to 245.U00-abo«t

i

3-5 P.C.

HOUSEBUILDER Berkeley Group ?L Jfi* h

K

applie
?

for*

which only joined the unlisted *!$ 5
b
?
ve-

rL
p
i^‘

nf

seruritv market last July, is
,ne amount applied For. Dealings

niiinx' rs-Sm npt in a one-for- -expected to start next

Iceland Foods
placing price was 85p /vi. -

, Pre-tax profits of £2- 15m arc UilVCF lrillUllff

OCTOBER'S hugely successful forecast for the veer to end- „
Iceland Frozen Foods | Aoril lEIvKmi. Kev shareholders IRISH oil ltrinnow Oliver Prosper-new issue Iceland frozen rooos .ami iii-winu. rvev snarcuo'ucjs r- w-’ *-

SECURPIY printer and packs g- has* comfortably beaten its full are- placing most of their {J"S ®=
.

,s to
,

r* ,?c

Itiir msl;Ar Horrirnco fnmnraHnn rinr nrs.l9« fnpwacf nf not lows rinhlS. 1n 1 " Q? 171 .l'OtHll in a nne-lOf-tWO

product development programme _ -- l>“!i!,rOSC

bencfit^sijEnificantlv ''from^Decem! KOOlCCF lilCLOOJIClJ. SECUBITV printer and packs g- has* comfortably beaten its full

hers £165m Airuick acquisition. BOOKER McCONNELL. currently mg maker Bern rose Corporation vear pretax forecast of not lew

The Final is 8-8p- on July 4, fighting a roOOm-plus hid ' from n in«*"* 1

D

« !«“'«» it ? St
a

,.JM Mas 24

“r^.^ Bond Corporation
Problems in its security print- tY2-58p' but no dividend, as*

1

in? hnchic.ss sent the group Foreshadowed.
£!09.fH)0 into the red m the dos-
ing months, leaving full vear pre-' l^l_____ /^1 ___
tax nr^flts back from £3- 21m to J.OlUlSOn LieaiierS
£152,000. Tnuuenv r.... mai.

rights issue at IR49p '40pi and a
placing of l-65m new ordinary aL

a similar price.

'STANDARDCHARTERH) PL

The Directors announce the results of

Standard Chartered Group for 1984, as follows:

1984 1983

£ million £ million

Trading profit

Company and subsidiaries -

Share of associated companies
326.7
36.9

2755-
323

' 363.6 307.8

Interest on subordinated

loan capital 73.3 39.7

Profit before taxation 290.3 268.1

Taxation 150.0 1109

140.3 157.2

Minority interests 405 43.5

Profit before
extraordinary Hems 100.1 113.7

Extraordinary items (26.7) (24.3)

Profit attributable to- — -

members ofthe Company 73.4 89.4

Dividends: Interim

Final

14.8

• .29.5

14.8

28.7-

Profit retained 29.1 45.9

Earnings pershare • 64-4p 77.1 p

. DIVIDEND: The Directors will recommend at the
Annual General Meeting on the 8th May, 1985, a
final dividend of 19.0 pence per share, making a total

distribution for 1984 of 28.5 pence per share. The
final dividend will be paid ori the 17th May, 1985, to

shareholderson the Registeron the 25th April, 1985.
•'

•

Standard fr Chartered

* Proceeds will meet exploration
SUBSIDIARIES of the Australian obligations of Wington Enter*
Bond Corporation, which is bid- prises, ivbich Oliver is to acquire.

T"1! dm2 for Arnotts. the Australian Through the acquisition, Oliver
J.OlUlSOn Lleaners food group, have started legal w j]j acquire an effective 5 p.c

TnuNCnv rpftrm rimnpp*
proceeding? to stop Arnotts working interest in an onshore

JOHNSON Group Qeaners met plant!* new shares wrth the concession in the eastern part of
‘ * I*-? I **C*- Campbell Soup group. Abu Dhabi.

sre-tax losses for theBrent Chemicals
'

ti,
p

,E6-y“
r^i^, £e

ml;.
p^ ^ ^ A

S.
Db

f
bL

, h t
tei'.liug cm N'otrin.tham Manufac- Arnotts and Campbell are Oliver s pre-tax losses for the

IT HAS BEEN another vear of tnring and is “-on course” Tor alreadv associated, (tan Bond year ended October ..l. deoeoed
solid progress for Brent Chemi- tbe £3-7m i£2-7mi forecast for Corporation, with Campbell en- from FRE58.300 to IR£217,000.

cals International for with trod- the first half this vear.
ing condjtinns in most markei« Fina , dividcnd is 15.42? net,
somewhat better than in lCg“ ifi.fio ,,n .SO n r_
all it< divisions have inr-rea.««d

maKI°® io bp. Up OU p.C

both sales and profits to- take the —
|

ore-tax out-turn on friwn £4-05m THE pound took advantage of bit weaker elsewhere The steri-

l

t0
^
a 5*2- Pe?k ',°r xl-Sim.^

_ ri* T further weakness n the dollar ing index thus shnpJy held steady
I Ana * .makes flOIISPS vesterday. rising bv more than at 75-7 in spite of the pound's

I A tel
fr°m ”rn,"cs °f ,7-6p 1 luuutu UVUOMa

OT1e cen fTOnj 51-1702 to SI-1B12 improvement in dollar terms.

|

' 5 ' 8P )
- 1 1 on (if in spite of-

a

poor set of United The cost of wholesale nionev in

W
/-» If*ndl Kingdom trade figures. London was broadlv unchanged

. Laniunff • AL/ILU <HJ WWU Dealers said trading in . tbe with the kev three-month inter-

^ -npiTArv’c" finarvr-a >>n.icnc Imif-
d?!

l
JP was ortreinelv nervous, bank rate holding at 13» * p.c on

A STRONG improvement in the onll .> nnance_ houses lent w ,lh mane investors concerned the bid >ide. Liquidity renditions
performance of W. Canning’s a record £9-8 billion in 1384. about rumours of serious Ameri- improved, with the Bank finding

I X MONEY & EXCHANGES ^

i?-Ro> from earnings of 7-6p
f5-6p). .

W. Canning

Finance houses

lend £9
-8bn

rhemicai activities enabled the -an increase of 21 p.c, leaving can banking problems,
croup to increase pre-tax profits he outstanding debt at tbe end The pound also gaine
from £l-oom to £1 -94m in 1984. of the vear at £17-4 billion. ^ the Deutschemark
Earnings emerge at 9-95p

against 7-32p and the dividend

can banking problems. litlle diffirultv in proving rch’ef
The pound also gained in terms against a £650 million cash short-

of the Deutschemark but was a age in the banking system.

Lending to the consumer
is yoing up from 2-5p to .«-op I accounted for £4-4 billion of

THE POUND ABROAD
26-5-85 Prer. ckom

with a 2-4p final on July J—a he total, an increase of 16 P-C- 1 Ajpf 1*-- -2S 5I~-?Z 2SSS“ I2
3-25i2 *2*^* *'•*. forecast' -with over the year and 52 p.c. over I i/anad* 1 62J8-.eas« i 6i*e- 620 i

June 5 I2-6n. nShts issue. 4he lpt two „»«. and .a Ihird
| ISST*." H.ISfc-88 If SUfc-SW.pi of aD new cars sold m 1984

t-rOda . . were funded by the 42
! mem-. lr„Iua;.... , .2IJ0 -ai=» i siao-^ao

T ,

. . bers of the Finance Houses luitr 24M.a-=4i9.ssmo6.m-<wi5.«»CRODA International nas had I -Uhh 30i.7«-soi.5o soc.w-.bo
onnshnr- rw-nrrl rur Association.

I Nor»»2 .... 10 .6665-.8S21 1

0

FORWARD RATES
' The 1.i'«ird rue* for cv-ricndo fur t«t
nn<mh aad three momta arc as fellow*:

Aonlria 17J»—IMe Cr.pm *d> 4l*»i4m. 941
Befeinm-.-- 26-20 c.nm S8-50r.pnt
’ Ininl* . .. 0 19-0 42 c om 0.96-0.83 r pro
1 ~Tuu.trk .. 5-1 » frr* ptu 7'j-8Unrepna
Prana) . • Sx-3 c pm 7*6-61,^ mil
Ctrraanr » 2'-» - 2 i PlVt PCS ?J» ~B!t We DID

- another
headed

record year,
bv Chemicals Ian -MiHer, chairman, told the |*nuB.. .’-aio/ra-aniisa gioav-Ur

Ml -Jr si
1sw imsr - ftir-s Llredl* 7-ril>*.

Nonrar o" 10.8866— .893? 10?8434-*87J6 xSSiV l-Ionat?
**

sia-i/Kenm
hwnnal...2n.31.S]5.I3 aw.43-2i3.2t Po r r nsal'.'

.' .'

1 3S - 495^.1b 476-1 4l0^dte

national with pretax profits up association's annual dinner last i°afS!r*?Sg
0

J5'J
* F-c. from £l<-6m to „jght 'that the rapid growth cm.^imcp. i.isos- isao flfw-.iifa

|,C „,«««.« nf >n consumer borrowing was " co»venn>i« m«.

recent
1

years Chemical Inter- encouraginC more lending
m’,

national came out over £2m organisations as well as national
tB^ 7

Nptin 25-l6epni 15c.pm— 15 c.iil*

3hnd at EI2-2m despite the retailers with their own credit
serious eflect of the miners' cards to enter the consumer
strike on its application chem- credit market.
ieals side. PoMnrrs’ contribution „ _
rose from £1-I8m to £2-37m ‘The conse

OTHER MARKET RATES
edit market.

’ lAnwii* Pwo ss9 23 - 589.92
AmmJU A.?l 6845-1 6875

“The consequence is likely feuii enuetro «»o oe -5057 91

thanks to a significantly to be a further growth in con- l
'
r

,

9^m - ,,£ °-7
3
ls-0-777u

imnroved year overseas. sumer credit, pressure on exist-
F
.

in|j|t'< 7 88

-

7^bb 1

4

»oS«
4p

.t
fin

|:
o
?fA?^A,

SE'
l

S' iufc.STSy *"i ssmS-Jn
10 49p i9-3Ip». Personal sector liabflit

1 , r said, had doubled in &vi
Delta Uroup ^lr MWcr was^ cri

IN WHAT Delta describes as the " socially privileged

roblems." I rmiu enpw 14.9353

Persona] sector liabilities, he inw*— nii»r 0 swo-o.3659
.
9 ' 5

.

1

?. .

said, had doubled in five years. ^
w'alt

. ^ o-wo-o-saao •Bd <5^ roe*. ioyBlB'Sl^Mdudc/vAT.

Smfd*ii Ore pm- Par i« O.nm-«0.p<n
8<rluerUn<l2i2-2ii cpiii Bu-Bicnm
Old. BOIOO.BI-O.BI r.mi 128—1.21 cj>m

GOLD PRICE
Irt Ht *51600 2nd fir 2323-75
n.wBSSUl DO <8318-761

VUrltaa K-jniv. C274-29 (£263-821

KRUGERRANDS*
£279-00- 1339-90 l£274-4 0-1333-61)

PLATINUM NOBLES
£237- 75—1340 • 50 •E255-4O-X338-10I

NEW SOVEREIGNS*
£62-00 -£79-50 i£6l-40-m-681
• R»rk« (“Kino rata Include* VAT

•“another year of major progress." lion burlding societies would
pre-tax profits rose from £51 -8m havc under tnc proposed exten-

I,® v.'cr
sio° of t}ieir r°iC- His associa-

5 a'«u Bn“ dfvS on fil' l J™.
"**»«

,

2g»n-

_ . .
Malaysia Bhicait .5.0170-3.0270

Mr Miller was also critical of >airti Arabia Ural 4.aa60 -4.2680

le “socially privileged” posi- 'finwwrr a* a.65?o

-

2.6670

on building «ocietie5 would ,‘OD,•, -ifrica Ruid 2 .3415 -9.3508
- ? -vurue-. wuuiu

Coited ArahEmlrmUB.. lhrtmmrJNS-4JBS
* Subject to limit

DOLLAR RATES
sinks* 4-5p »3-75p>.

Pre-interest profits at home I
w^s °n a fa *r and equa'

improved by 28 p.c to Robin Leigh • Pemberton, !iS« ^. 2S& m 2S6 «
with overseas profits also unprov- Governor of the Bank of Eng- hrMewMimitre.... i«b 6n iso-so

lnE'h'v 24 p.c to £17-4m. - ' 1

nelitinn - ' 28 3-86 Pre» ro-l« l'«r-i..-|i.r b- 14

u-!-*. Sn,nw
' 9 SC50 B OT25 IXTKRBAVK:

b"“- S5 ?:S ISIS

Priest are tor atogie eoliu.

MONET MARKET RATES
{per cent!

rr.F.AFIXG BANKSBw Pair lSirTtlareban

FI NA.V. E HR|>ES Basie Bale 12 'Jic IMarJ

)

nr.'fni nt vkt.s

'

"Interest Sar-J J5‘ CT-4m !
and ' t0,d association it was EUROCURRENCIES

^pain^i Eifta
" important that the results of oou.ar>:

as ns win.
extra competition should not T*tar«r*-s^ i

rnniftr Xr T ou f P05* undue problems for 3monrh‘ 91'*-9'*

Equity 6L LaW monctan' control. If consumers'

EOUTTY Law reports *- total continued to 'rise sJonJ'^-* --

distributable sorphis for 1984 on sharplv the re'oltant monetary WWfWS(it .

its long-term funds of £fi0-3m. pressure would be of major 7^, 151.- 131 -

an increase' of 26 p.c over the concern to the authorities. 5uionth*« 5.-s-'ii

ENCTES T**u -lar, 14,
One n.nnlh I*

2 month aiVt-aiV B-t Nk Bl I.Lo

:

IXTKRBAXK: OvemrflW 13J.-I4
7 -J,«> 14-*i»- 141, 1 nrnnlli l4-|4i|„

3 nionthc ISV-IHli* S month" I2Ui*-12'*k

1 1> At- At THOSITY DEP»»n>;
T»n la-', 14', nrT<m d>r» 14

V

nnr n.nnlh I* Thrr*- monUui I3"h-

6 month! 9^»-9.« 3 momh, I2-S-I21i

TTKAs*. BILLS:
.

J month SUi*-6ih,. 2 month, .13-131,'

• 6 month, 6 1,-6 U 8TEBLRW5 C.IV

:

5 mondu lSu-15*,

I month B-i*—5^4 POLI.AR I’.O, :

• month* SUm—a*V 3 months 9.00-P io

1 month IT's- I3=w.

6 month; U^-izifc.

1 month 13>^-13i|t

3 month, 12^-131,

1 month 13*1,-14

» 78AT 12iie-13h»

1 month B.68—8.7s
1 rear 10.30-10.40

Granville & Co. Limited
Member of The Nofronal Assoelatlnn of Seen rihr Pcalen

and InvEihnent

27/28 Lovat Line London EC3R 8EB. Telephone 01-621 1212

Over-the-counter Market
.

1934/83
Gross Yd

P/E
Fully

High Low Company Price Ch’ge Divipj'", Actual Taxed

144 123 Ass. Brit Iml. Ord. 142 — 6-6 4-4 7 3 9-4

J3I 133 Ass. Brit. Ind. ClTLS 14fl 10-0 6-8 — —
77 51 Airsprung Group 56 — 6-4 31-4 6-2 7-4

42 M Armitage & Rhodes 54 2-9 8-5 4-2 7-0

745 ina Bardon Hill 143 5-4 2-4 14-4 24-0

53 12 Bray Technologies i>4 + 1 3-5 6-6 6-5 9*0

Ml 170 ca Ordinary I7fl
— 120 7-1 — —

1S2 110 CCL 'll ojc. Conv. Prof. no — la-7 13-8 — —
£15 100 Carborundum Ord. 915 5-7 0-6 — —
37 34 CarborunduR) 7-5 p.c. Pref. 87 _ 10-7 12-3 —

-

—
103 4o Ciadico Group 45s — — — — —
75 51 Dchorah Services 55 — 6 5 12-3 5-0 8-2

3J2 182 Frank Horsell 512 — — — 32-5 16-4
MB 170 Frank Horrcl] Pr. Ord. 87 266 3-6 3-6 10-7 14-

0

32 25 Frederick Parker 27 — —
Sb 33 George Bldir 57 -I — — 5-8 .

7‘7

50 25 Ind. Precision Castingir 2-7 10-8 6«8 7-4

2I« 166 Isia Group 139 150 7-9 7-5 .15-6

124 102 Jackson Group 102 — 4-9 4-8 4-7 9-2

3*5 213 James Burrough 254 — 15-7 5-4 9*0 9-0
S3 85 James Burrough 9 p-c. Pref. R5 — 12-9 15-2 — —
37 71 John Bmvard & Company CT + 1 5-0 5-T 8-9 12-6

173 100 Linguaphone Ord. 178 + 6 — — 6 5 6-8

n» r>5 Linguapbone Ifl-5 p.c. Pref. 96 — ISO 15-6 —

»

—

.

617 sm Mlnihousc Holding N.V. 617 +3 3-8 0-6 44-4 48-6
120 51 Robert Jenkins 45 — 5 0 J1I — —
fill 23 Smittons 'A* 32 5-7 17-8 ie-8 3-9
92 61 Torday & Carllr*le 78 ,

—

— — 8-4 17-7

444 5-V5 Trerian Holdings S55 4-5 12 a-i 18-8
27 17 tinilork Hnldinc, 27 1-3 4-8 15-1 18-9
98 31 Walter Alcvander .95 7-5 7-9 9-4 31-4

247 224 W. S. Yeato 217xd

s=suspended
l_ 17-4 8-0 6-2 10-6

Price* and details of services now available on Prestel page 48148.

Aquickrun-down
ofwhyyou should,

investinthe

Tyndall SavingsAccount

7—• Expert investment in the worJiFs stock maricets

6««a Security ofone ofBritam’sleading investmentgreftips

5»99Achequebook foreasy withdrawals

Asavingsscheme that’s easyto operate

5m»m A bonus investmentevery five years-

2tw* And we'll continue to add to yoursavings ifyou fall

sick. Which leaves justone point...

You can get foil details by completing thecoupon.

Address:

IhrTi irii/l Gmo f- ->fCompanies ire mbiidune* of
CHm-

I

nmlm- m Tnw Ill.C.

Wfciw

Tyndall

NorthernRock’sbest everyear-was reported

byits Chairman, FullerOsborn, CBE, at the Soctety’s

annual general meeting on 26 Much, 1985 in

Xewcasde upon Tyne.

•Themarketmvrhichthe Society operates
continued last year to be turbulent and competitive,yet

NorthcmRock came out of it larger and stronger than

nveij*he said. “I believe wehave everyreason farpridc
inour achievements.”

The highlights from the year are:

RECORDGROWTH-atnearly24 percentan all-time
record; this compares with a 5 percent inflation rate and
represents real growth.With assets ofover£L3 billion,

the Society has trebled in size in 7 years, imi
RECORDLENDING -a record£L39 million kHl

trasadvanced, an increase of46peroaton198^
•which wa* itselfa record yea: - ....
RECORD RESERVES - £10 million was transferred

to general reserve which nowamounts toX56 minion,.

4.27 per cent ot'total assets.

RECORDINVESTMENTRECEIPTS -a record£929
million was received by thc Society, an increase ofover
50 per cent.

’’Results like these”Mr. Osborn said, “provide z
first-class base forthc future, with all that h promises for
more radical change in the financial sector and even
greateropportunities for Northern.Rock,to develop its

services for its members.”

wn. "Ke regard 1985 and beyondwithrenewedIH andwell-founded confidence.0

NORTHERN ROCK
as BUILDINGSOCIEry==5
ftc^withyourinterestarheart:

CHIEF OFFICE;NorthernRock House, Gosforth,NewcastleuponTyneNE34FLTelephone: 091 2857I9L
Consult telephone directory foryour local branch.

A 1i Y:mjwm 11 T
1JT.itL*mrlJ

Anotheryear ofmajorprogress
record profits

major restructuring complete, with financial performance
and strength transformed

the Group has made an encouraging start to 1985 andwelook
forward to a year offurther progress

Geoffrey Wilson
Chairman

Turnover
Profitbeforetaxation

Earningspershare-nilbasis
Ordinarydividendspershare
Borrowings

Shareholders’funds

1984

£590.2m
£45.7m
17.0p

4.5p

£65.2m
£192.3m

.up15%
up44%
up38%
up20%

down13%
up11%

Analysis ofturnoverand profit before taxation
Turnover

By activity;

Electrical equipment
Fluid controls
Metals

_

Industrial services

Corporate finance

Zees: inter-group and
related companies

rrofit

before

taxation

JEra

Turnover

57area;
’ UK
Africa
Australia& $E Asia
North & South America
Western Europe
Corporate finance

Profit

before
taxation

£m

723.0 £45.7

132.8

£590.2

Less

:

inter-group and
relatedcompanies

723.0 £45.7

132 .5

£590.2

electrical equipment, fluid controls, "metals, industrialsendee*
Copies nftkr annual rrpnrt, ofw* rc>r thccharier PXfrcct ,,

,

fVieeS

available after ISth Aprilfrom ThcScavlarv, Delta Groans i r
J Kinssmay,London WC2B S.Vf.

’ uratJPP.lC..
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Our1984 results confirm the continuing success ofour development strategy:

® Profitbefore taxup47% to £36*8 million

O Earningsper shareup 60% to 19.27p

O Dividends increased 109% to 9p net forthe year
O An end-yearnet cash surplus of£26.3 million
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LIFE AND PENSION
SALES
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6060B.
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OFFICE
FURNITURE SALES
c. £20,000 +.CAR

CHEMIST SALES
£7.000 + CAR
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nlraxani surround in'n., .
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TALENTMARK SALES STAFF

If mu are *o*d around 25 to
-0. ire eap-tbl- of smiting
ex;xam rUcat-i «wt jutdinn mare
top name* to oar list, then tills
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AND JOURNALISM

• RKIUltWellt COOMimBte.
FrrePHt, London. «2 1BB-

ENCITTNC TELECOMMS
SALES OPPORTUNITY
tie require apein* ta *11

ar-ax who ere or are prepared
in rail on retail enttmurer.
Office equipment* and Itlmmim
miiteiT. en ititai new produat
and telecomms service hacked
h* naiK.na 1 atKeteNm.
Phone J, Lewis frt.gM 4ST4.
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NEWZEALAND
£ Ministry ofEnergy .

STATECOAL MINES
MiNES DIVISION

HUNTLY

aKS™*me North Island The mines are located90
o^^^^lbofAuGklanddlyand45KBometres north

wrtv^^
Uyil^^a PoPoial^^^D0Peo9<6- ,T,os,0fw^are involved Inmining orenergy relatedlndUsWas-

to^menttes
town' Hun°y isfriendlyand well servedty

15New Zealand's largest dty. Ithasa
population trfone mflijonand afl the entertainmentend
leisure facilitiescommon to large metropolitan areas.

T
!i
ema|n urban centre forthe Waikalo region is

Hamilton. a cfly of justunder 100 .000people

•ii.il
ew^ea,ant^ comprisesa small group of islands in the

soulhern region oftheSouthPaafc/fiswortdfamousfor
is ore2uuakina and unsnaittsmnMv a tnfmerate climate
encourages[participation in a variety ol outdoor pursuits aH

Those rndude sluing a! Mount Ruapehu, trout
nsnlng at world famous Lake Taupo, walking in our

• JjJgJjJ
Padts and yachting and swimming atourgokJen

.
...• AU this is within easy reach of Huntty.

-k«J5?
r<2Sh ^'s sxpansion programme Stale Coal Mines

«
™"in9 vacancies at Huntty forwhich

appfica&ons 2re invited.

VACANCY 2281
Senior mining
ENGINEER, HUNTLY
THe Position involves the development of existing and new
J’^ssncMne introduction of new mining systems and

The appointee will work in conjunction with geological
and geomettean/cs staffand wHI coordinate the activities
ota small group of mining engineers.

Applicants must havea degree irnnsring and alleast
. Tiye yeare professional experience in underground coal
mines. Experience in tangwall retreat miningin thick
ssams conditions would be an advantage. -

'
^ay uPtoSNZ34 .797 |tefyearaatenling 1o

qualifications and experience.

VACANCY2282
TRAINING OFFICER,

The appointee will be responsible for conducting treating
courses m basic coal mining technology tor new recruits
ana retraining existing stalfm new mining technologies.

. Applicants must have practical underground coal

;
^J^^erience and a sound knowledge of mining

. Salary up to SN223.7B4 per year aocattfng to

,
qualifications and experience.

Vacancy 2284
"Mine planning
ENGINEER, HUNTLY
Required for a minepresently being developed to produce

'

up to 1.5mT.P. year from fully mechanised tongwafi faces.

The successful applicant win assist with all mine _ .

planning activities atthemine including thepreparatoi of

5 year plans, action programmesand mine detail planning.
He will form part ofa young management team.

'

.. .

The candidateshould have considerable experience in

HO level He should if possible have hoi experience in

method study activities.

* He'shouldbe-the holder ofa degree in Mining
' Engineering and/or the First Class Certificate of

Competency. Existing plannerswhohold theMine
Surveyors Certificate will also be considered.

> SaJaryupto$NZ314J31 per year according to
qualifications and experience.

VACANCY2286
MINING ENGINEERS (2),

HUNTLY
Appointees will bqinvofv^inplanrang
coal minesinthe Huntty district by providing adviceon
miningmethodsand plantand to assist intheproduction of

the best strategies ofminedevelopmenL - -

Proven abilityand at leasts years experience in coal

mine planning pretenred.

Salary up to SNZ3L931 peryear according to

qualifications and experience. .

Application forms maybe obtainedfromthe

SBaasaaaaaafcyfflL.

.

Please quote referencehmn 2/330/8. Completea
applications mustbe returned to the Migration Branch

by 10May 7985.

orpetrochemicals experience
The key to thesuccessofBPPetroleumDevelopment'sotiand.gas operationshas
been theinnovator?approach adoptedbyour team ofengineers when dealingwith
comphx conditions, partkiriadyin the North Sea. Thisrepifiation forengineering
expertisehasbeenfirmlydemonstratedduringthedevelopmentandsubsequ&it
production at the Forties, Buchan andMagnus fields.

We currentlyhavt;rnumber ofcareer engineering posts availablein
Aberdeen and offshore. The majority of these appointments will be
based initially at our Dyce headquarters although there aresome
opportunities elsewherewithin the NorthWest European
operations of the Company. The individuals selected will

work in projects, maintenance or development engineering.

Candidates mustbe educated to Honours degree level

and have achieved, or be working towards. Chartered

Engineer status. At least five years experience in

offshore engineering or petrochemicals is* essential.

:

Major international oil company benefits will

indude a non-contributory pension scheme,
free restaurantandwhere appropriate,

*

agenerous relocation package.- s'C,

As a first step simplysend the
completed coupon „ \^j-
unfk a hnafm* ^

Name
Address.

— Ti
Pleases^jKiBpp&ationform«nd

*r . • M fartherInfcainirtkAicaittaefcBqwtag
•• opportunities

'? Control/
Ik y instrumentEngineer

/ Planning Engineer

ectEngineer

y Mechanical Engineer

Age-TT7T

Tefc

Qualifications (Tickboxand<x>mpteteasappropriate)

Degree LI Subject/CfrW , ...

PostGrad \1 SdjwirtSMfato,

Professional Q io^itafibn/Gfada.

i

IaboatfacftaiiMsnmi^oFipyecfira^

/feassenrftiBrite * '

.

- -

MisJmKtCgmedc ... ..

AssistantAdmhistraUon Officer

BP Petroleum Development limited
fadniHtlndustifcri Estate,Dyce,AberdeenAB20PR

DEVELOPNIENT UMITED
BP/sanegudepportuni&eniBk^

SULTANATE OFOMAN
MINISTRY OFDEFENCE
ENGINEERING DIVISION

.ssseiSjsgnsffigjgEsL

fDBtwwjg staff:

Power Generation Engineer
Unaccomfanted stares

Thelncunberl is recMfBd fouof and susteinensirMen^

standards al MOO Power

SSancaJ and madwnlcal systems, areomw/»Ws

Electricaland Mechanical

Officer Support Serwces
Unaccompanied status SatiKy^^MOp*

SSSsBSh
.essatB*%ooh,

.SsaSBBgaaaag

icEjuwiimwmwBwcs
»ecoestonSOUMCUWOtaaWVMC
TBiOi-«OB*».TaEXMBi*iee«o _

it

GanOcean L
.technical «oiu**«w

*=Te©dw in has a poaUow
to siAse? Prinwnly UiyBhgd
in oarS^es «Won^Whties

id M*rl«ung eflbrt-

SrS YOU
. woridaA in an offshore

CanOcoan Ltd.
. .T

arTWrtw. «»•* ,w"

A
Nationwide

.
Building Society

Career Opportunity
Nationwide Building. Society invitee applications
from young men and women aged 19-23. curs
ready residing in the South East or within
commuting distance of London, .for appointmeat

“ TRAINEES
(op to -£B,052 per annum)
Candidates most hold ate passes at GCE Jndnd-
ntgr Mathematics,*Bd Eofetish and icudndZog any
two isobjeots pt 0A” leered (or equivalent).

..Training, jbiciudea : formal . courses -* at -the
' Society’!* 'residential training centre and. practical
experience .in an office. It is centred nunnty upon
investment and< mortgage finance, public rela-
tions. Insurance end uccoufrting. Later training
includes aspects of human relations, planning
and marketing, public, speaking and other
management skills. Trainees are also required to

,
study for the professional quBlineotion of- the
Chartered Budding Societies Institute.

Depending on' ability and progress with profes-
sional studies. Trainees wth be expected to-

rescb the first level- of promotion to AasuOuU .

Branch Manager after three to four years, with
. prospects of hearariog a Branch -Manager at a
later stage In Iheir career. A wilEngness to

move on promotion is essential.

.
Commencing salary in the range £L637-£L545
par inmm. In addition. Loudon oBowance* of
np to £1,509 per annum are payable where
applicable. Fringe benefits include concessionary

.

mortgage facilities (after a qualifying period of
service) and 21 dqvs annual hoUaqy entitlement.

Please send full Cv. explaining your interest In
a Budding Society career, to one of the foilowing:

Vacancies ii North A West London
.

D; Engllshr West- London Roffional Manager.
Nationwide Bonding Society, 798 High Road.
Finchley, London N 12 9QX.
Vacancies la Central London
M. OHremt Metropolitan Begional .Manager,
Nationwide Budding Society. 218a High Street,
Epplng CM1G 4AQ.

Vacancies In Snath East
. IX BnockwelL Sootb East Regional

Manager, Nationwide BuBdtaig
Society, 0 .Wldmore Road. Brondey,
KentBBJ 1RF. -

Nationwrrfe Building Society:

on Equol Opportunity. Employer

ASSISTANT DIRECTOR
OF WORKS

Grade Special
fC*

—Salary £19,023'£20,667 pjt.

plus £1 ,017 L.W. and supplement?

and 'Car Allowance
Applications are invited from suitably qualified men/
women who have' a proven record of success in managing
a large orga-risatton. ' A good knowledge of the working
of national and .tof&T government, including Industrial

Relation*, is important and experience with a large Local
Authority would bo .a distinct advantage.

As Brent has the largest Black -Ethnic Community in the
Country the successful applicant must demonstrate a
commifmertf- towards equal opportunity and be able to

make * positive contribution to the eHnunation of dn-
crimination.

The vacancy arises on the retirement ofLtfe .existing poet,

holder at the. end of .fwmary 1 965 Who has held this post
since 19J1 . The post covers a' Whole range of services
including Highway Maintenance/Repair.. Cleansing, Refuse
Collection, Transportation ett, involving a largo nurnbn
at DLO employees. .

The peefhoJdw will -report to the Director of Works and
on occasions will be required to deputise.

Applicants who consider they have the experience In a
senior capacity Jn a mulri-disdpMne Organisation . arid ore
able to demonstrate the drive and ‘enthusiasm to initiate,

develop and .implement modem management skills and
technological systems 10' meet needs in the 1980’s can'
obtain an- application- form from the address below.

For on informal discussion applicants are welcome to
contact the Director -of "Works, K. Jeffries (Ql -998 5050
ext. 2241 .

This post is NOT suitable tor Job sharing.

Application forms and
.
Job descriptions from the Personnel

Division, Room 1. Brent Town HaFT Annexe, Kings Drive,
Wembley. Middlesex HA9 9BR. returnable. 9th 'April 1985 ,

-

telephone 01-903 0371 (24 hour Ansafona service). Ref-
erence number W/2 must be quoted. '

LondonBorough of ' -
"

;

SSifiENTiS§Ssd

SALES ENGINEER
' idUTHIRN AREA -

A rapidly expanding electrical connector- manufac-

turer s«ks a. dynamic Salesperson With an eleCtrffcaf

or mechanical ' engineering background to develop--

the area. An excellent salary
-

and Company car are

offered together with other benefits. Write com-
prehensively. on your Track reco'rd and on your

potential. . .

'

Please write 5.E.!S8?6, Daily- Telegraph,. E.G4„
for further details. - -

LONDON
.FastMayingConsumerGoods

c£I53000+car
Wiwi vow Maw re n wnaam^ aaa oare Wi|n v—ami IIIM4 Iiwimwuoyywm yiM lMM AM UIHM.

riiargrowthajtdrahantttiKaffcsipblidtedrqRrtanraibrciMionterseiyiccibeyarcseeking io:
their Depot Management team..

The rok will have
^

overall teqxinirihility fig fhcmanagcmmt cfthe depot warehocangoperatiOD and
theowndared fron^X^fanrtW. Wnrfrm^wilhthnhmiregmniwtr^ynnxailt
tiat the depot achieves the performance targets laid, down, white Jce^mg

.
vridiin agreed 'bodgeted

cos».Ycu^ also be expectedtomanage thedcvdopmaitrathe depotand iissystciiis.sothatit coo-
rinnesro meet tlto requirements ofa rapidly growing cffgamsationu —
We artsceiang.ah^i cjjjtep distribution profeanaial, probably,aged 30-40, wnhabackgroond in a

fastmovingenviranmciiipnfeably where compuKr systems arewdldeveloped. -Thesdccoonprocess
reffl oonomfrato on iden^nny thoae fcanriMatea whn Iim^ tha-m»mniiii«|pnvi|f afrjtlg to hniM tnri
mroriraig tratm., andwhoram arhimrer-Jyrrfw* in a rimremrirng riyrnwn^- hncin^gc

Ifyonied you meet this spcaGcstioaaad arcseeking a roic in a growth ooenrared quality company,
please oantacr ibl

, 7, r . 1

-

l

-. „ - . ^

A^jH<amteofothersexsbonldawJyinconfidencetoBobWsoncm(0962)53319(24hoar service)or
write to Johnson Wilson & Partners, Qazendqh House, Hyde Street. Winchester. Hampshire S023
7DX quoting ref. $67.

JohnsonWilson&Partners
Management Recruitment Ccmsultaiits

Technical Documentation
Manager (Designate)

.

£16K+ Bonus+ Car
;

South Holland

Ouidieitis aleadiiig Englishlanguage

agencywhich needs a manager 10 head

tip its expanding m-houseTechnical
wriring department.

Abaji^oijpd:aHabining dectronks, .

office automationsystems/ .

telecommunicarions isessentiaL

^Thepersonality and drive to buildup -
•

from a compact client base is necessary,

together with the ability to' controla team.'

- of writers and illustrators.

But farther details please contact

Craig Robertson on

01-549 9236
1

(24 hoar answering service) ..

ReCTiitrnerUWfi^Advertldng!

CONDER
CcMMleri^ecteS<wth«n,basedatWochestei; part

of*eGOOra Cooder Group,undertake designand

mrwnitytinikKnjpfatfaeSouthernmrion.

PROJECTS
CO-ORDINATORS
ProjectOo-onOiteftHi required tnco-oic&jteeahid

*«*4aariralliui!-fcgte,ihri!ftirihi!‘htindn^fffndii!dAyHiiiT

' essebriaL.- — •

;•teRentennatfonydllbiaiBaeviMitapiatesoC *

.xxiinparittifecon^aiiitepteasbarecfthe _

Compai^jA'oflts.-CciiipfiflycirpiOTided-

*Tleasetdrpfemc t0962j 63555orwritcwllhbdcf

. canierdeiaBstt:

SJBuat,FMWBiidMii»^
CanderPnqectoSonriwn,

\fiBchcsta^H«nt5,S023 T^J- ;

Your bthk^iieecls.Exa^ ;

.

BritishStendaidsl^Mni
"

Technical Staff /
"hr

British Standards

BSIhitilAiBMbaaedvacancksterTedncalstxStOindUBl
StandanhfiydKtbHcwripgindmtricK

cads

(DTO
praj

TEUeCOWaMCAlWNStprjB)

(DW)
*HEMLTH(DIS)

bMcdwaucyfa:
METALLURGY(DT6)

Stiff «*«*«« ilywmwffjnmmittBM fireim

tee Bdl rage of indogriit. Govenmem. user and.

fcsBonol jatercsts. AsweH as partfc^xttfDg ts a
Member and as Secretary, youwM manage project!, gnufc«

adne andprovide eaennafaikmiuMulIwc; back-op.

lirrohtaieitt is namhiritb people -a* taffividuats and. in

.

groups - and you wal need to be Ale to pta, daft and
"

r, bote aoBy andm writing. You teotdd

_or cwpocoK: membership of a xdevmt
and previous cqNtieuce iunduAUy.

The Sartng safety is CC1^77pa (London)
jqaj77pa(Maidictirr)-

TornmeuddmoAmendon appScmdoeform, appSembmS
inritedkflcUphoiteorwrtie(guodngnl€>mttvacaitcyno.)io.-^- -

MISS K.MACARTHUR. SenlsrPmnnnrt Qficer.

British Standards Institution

BlrtUi 2Park Street, LONDON W1A2BS
** ,jn Tefeofione; 01-6299000 ExL 66.

A leading company ltumover£20iruSion}in the UK
garment industry with an enviable growth record is

seeking to - strengthen top. management for the

challenge of lhe future and the achievement of
ambitious plans byiheappointment of:

COMMERCIAL
MANAGER

You will report 10 the Managing Director based

at Head Office in the North West of England. You
will be responsible through market planning,

.

product development and design, for the main-
tenance of existing business and ihe acquisition of
new customers. Present customer base is pre-

ina discipline

demonstrate a highlevel of skill in building and
maintaining relationships.
Youwill beeducated to <.

appropriate to,.and have .

in, the garment industry. You will have a 1—
"roundingm marketing techniquesand skills.

Thisisan opportunity for a-younger person .With'

reflea the importance erfthe a^Doiniment

Phase write w/t/t a full CV to;

Brian Lusher, Managing Director,

The Genera Training Co. Ltd.,

77 High Road, Rayleigh, Essex 5S6 7SE.

-DanLampert-
PROCESSENGINEERS

ABritiah Eased internatkinaiProcgsBEngmcering Contractor
cuneudywbh anextremely healdvbtyml workload including

’ heavy ott cracking, haemal jp# tPG ireovery refinery revamp,

petrochemk^Kchrnik^ and noc^pnjfei^ has .

vacancies forSenior PiDceasEngincers intheugennge35 45
'

-yeto. Candidaapf background should be prtferaMy with

codtractor* and specific experience offioptend engbeeritig

and technical support to soles activities is soughtA Degree or

Charwixt status isrequired.

TheHeadOffice.although outside (joitral London,issituated

within-easy commuting distance at m«tlocations in the

Southern Home Countirs. AleematiwliHheCompany offcnt-

. arc.fomparahle witethebestcompccrivcjcalgs. Set; 03/01

^

.

A fuBy imrgraied innarrarional mJ company in SAUDI

J~ AKABKravTtM appiiotkraiomgiaiuatEs having a

minimum ofseven year* experience withan engineering

contractororan offcompow*fodto1blt>wihg immediate
Vacancies;-- - ...

Projeaengineer-complctegrass-tooncfineri^ ReE 03/02

Project engineer- bulk oil handlingi^rninab for crude.

product and LPG. Rch03/03

The prefifrred age range is 30—W years. Salaries are inUS
l_dfJbni.and.taiLfreeadih tircsingkor married aca>mmo(kdon

andother company benefits comparable with the tughest

international level '.
;

NORTH.SEA
OFFSHOREPROJECTS

there are vacaiicfcs^aBca^gmiesofhcnne office qualified

engineering staff inLondon .'Scotland and eweraeas.

Smictural-jacketsand ptiufcrms, subsea engineers including;

piping and corrosion, cost, planningmd estimating, naval

architecture,moduleaccoraroodanon^tospcaion,compum
analysts and ptogrammen. Salaries and -all other benefits are -

.

competitive. Ref: 0VEH

Repty immediately andinctunpkie confidence with your cv

and. stating Reference number; Your ty will not be submitted to

.
any dienecompany without your^priogpenoisaop.

Dan Latnpcrt BSc I Eng) ETCE, FIMecfiE.
Pr^wnwH Coomitmc, - •

Suite 1, HarcouxtHoiae, 1

9

a Cxendkh Square,

London ROM 9AD. Tekphone: 01-«Z9 2743 .

ESn FOOTSCRA Y INSTITUTE
OF TECHNOLOGY

(Ma tfaourtre/AuBtralUi)

lecturers— .

Mechanical Engineering2
(tontawl/ConlraeO

PoolacrayTnaBMa orrachTioioByiaam^tf^lKlprin^c^Aepa
ofadvanoadaduciBoninthawaatamregion cfMalboiMuakiWi
tom 4000 otudanta atudjring lor dagraM and dtatomu In

B^ftwartig, Appted Setenoa, Gwwrai Studtoe, Business,

Nunfog andTaachar Ettocdon

Tria Facuity tf Enobrearinq, wMdi has tippraxiroalaiy 1000
studants and 00 acadandc start, comprises three tncMtv
Ueportmaota ofiarinO undm^greduf ana poat-nmduWa pro-

mrasln ChS and aiMng EnginMrtnB, Bachra arti Beo-
tronfc Engineering and Machanicti Engawadno. TTm Factfey

hroaotrorXJimoMHnefrtlnindustrtalcfflnauBiiiKqraivlappaod

TlmDapartwwsfcfMscbarAadBiBiniNBkytiwaasawJcailoriB
komparaonawkhaianBleartaxparioncoforlhraopoaitonsaf
Lecturer wdNn Ilia Daportmeid. Piafewnga am be gtanto
eppicontawith experience in one or morabf trie mejomepecia
ofPKEntfneertig-planUbasBiBRy. plant teitititend deelpn.

AppfiomtoeikajUpciesess.BsanMinim, eaoodfMdagraeln
Metdiwdcri Entfneerino. wafarably w«t Honours, tasasSwr-

TriterelevantMuabM. ttecWng apd/or reeeente a*p«ter«e^

Salary« be within tee range SR24.B40 - «R32jfiM.per.
annum, dapwtfng on tyafflleroows and experience.

"Applerilon* which doee on Friday 12th April" 1985.'oMng'
personal driaUs,c|LiePficeUona.axparience and thenamesana
fffttrarw of n»o rafereeeaboUid be forwarded ta

The StaWng Offlca,

' FOotecrey Inattoite of Tectmatogy

P.O. BW64, Rxjtecray 30l 1 , Vleforfe, AurimKa.

'Irdomiafion sheets conMnlnB tisUOs of the stnjchjre end
oraenbaHdn of F.LT, tentse end condWons of emptemanL

TECHNICAL SALES
Tour expertise + an outstanding
prpdaot tango b eahaitcfri Income.

-• and career

;

Xonttec limited «. iete and progressive
teekuig- a highly motivated aaiVwainju
In Hi/* age range 2535 wltij an HNC—th'— — -• • -'rcWcal JosolatiaAliOREed ranne of : electrical Josnlatian

,
and:

products with considerable mechanical

'

iw*in*SaL. -

.Covering N. . Loodon/H rare Counties the successful

Atollcain win have an t xceUent track record and trill .•

Tseesnecting to haveajils/ber'esqrertlM rewarded by
an attractive income, co.tunlsison, benefit package ana.

oar. etc. • ;

if ynn h»vc eonfitienre in your sfidw. abflity.and want
to make the right move now, write in Confidence

with C.V, or telephone:,

.

fean Hay. Langtec Limited. Faraday Soad, Crawley,

WTaussei Blfl.B lSPL.Tial: (P2331 29WL ‘

t-F.
•

- ~J
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SelMdges’ Food. Store

FINE W R T T I N G & PRINTING PAPERS

Svecia Antiqua is a recentlyformed company, backedby a

large multi-national group, andwe specialise in producing

exclusive papers. To" enrlbie usto do this successfully, we
maintain complete control over our production process-

frora originating ourowniechniques!.through to designing, .

.

building and asimfeling ourown machinery.

The nikial responseto ourproducts has been o’V’cr-

whdming and, dueto ourrapid expansion^we aFenow looking .

for three senior managers whowill be based at ourHead
Office inTunbridge ^lls. .....

'
r

SALES MANAGER .

As partofoursenior management teairCthe successful

applicantwill be responsible-fbrthe distribution and sales

networkofour paper; devisinga councry by country sales

and marketingprogramme for the world. In addition, ttos
.

.

positionwill require involvement in our product develop-
ment programme.

‘

.

•

'

Applicants shouldbe aged around30 with abusiness
.

.

degree and must have extensive sales and marketingexpert- .

once. The abilityto speak two ofthe following Languages •

'

would also be an advantage: German, French and Spanish.

PROJECTMANAGER y
The successful applicmt will be responsible tor liaisingwith
our developmentcompanyin Sweden, designing ournew
machinery, choosing and dealing withUK suppliers^ as

well as assembling thenew machineryatourtaaoryin
Tunbridge Wells. •

.
• -

Trus candidate shouldbe a mechanicalengineer;
;

aged around 30 with a degree in engineering. Knowledgeof
electronics would also be useful. • •

Experiencein madiinedesign and negotiating with'

suppliers is essential.
•

PROJECTCO-ORDINATOR
The position will require the co-ordination ofour technical

development \\y>ik in Swedenwith qur worldwide marketing
programme. The applicant will also have to organise the

maclunc building programmes widi'our affiliated companies
in Sweden, aswell asimplementingthecomputerisation©!:our
officesand factory.

" ' '

The ideal candidatewillbeaBA graduateagedbetween

24-30with experienceinthepaperandpackaging industry: You
muscbefluentinSwedishanaEnglish.and beable tospeak two
ofthe followinglanguages: German, French and Spanish.

Extensiveexperience ofmainframecomputersysterasand- - - •

programming is also essential.

oner thesucccssful applicants forthesekeyappoint-
mentsexcellentrewardsandbencries, a stimulating and hard
workingenvironmentandexciting career potential.

Please sendyour written application to: Robert- 1 *

Thorpe, StokesThorpe& Associates LtcL, 1 Fairfield

Avenue, Staines,MiddlesexTW184AB.Thl: 078459048/9.

24hr Answerphone.

Svetia Antiqua Ltd.,

.Unit2B, Longrield Road, TunbridgeWells, KentTN23EY

Join one of South Africa's largest mining groups
and enjoy high rewards and real career progression

-The Diamond & Coal Divisions, part of the Anglo

American Corporation of south Africa one of the

largest and most progressive mining groups inter-

nationally, are continually investigating new tech-

nology in order to improve the efficiencies of tneir

mining operations. This has .necessitated the

appointment of innovative technical manpower
with ambitions to progress into plant' manage-
ment and/or process design management .

One of the Group's consulting Metallurgists will be

. in London during April and is anxious to meet pro-

fessionals who would qualify for tne following

positions:

Senior Plant Metallurgist
lb qualify for this position, a degree in extractive:

metallurgy, minerals processing or. minerals tech-

nology is required. At this level you will be involved

with trouble-shooting projects and process inves-

tigations
,
gaining valuable experience in a senior

supervisory role, candidates should nave at least 18

months’, mineral processing experience.

Plant Metallurgist
Candidates should be in possession of a degree or

other appropriate tertiary qualification, coupled
with related.post qualifying experience, preferably

In ‘a mining environment You will mainly be,

involved in investigational test work.

The Metallurgical Departments of the Group

provide excellent training facilities for graduates.

The training programme is structured to supple-

ment and reinforce the graduate's academic
Knowledge with sound practical experience.

Metallurgical Graduates
Graduates with a degree in extractive metallurgy,

minerals processing or minerals technology will

join the metallurgical training scheme where
intensive training is given over a period of 18

months. This win. equip you with tne necessary
operating and supervisory skills for promotion in

the first instance to senior Plant Metallurgist and,
In due course, to a plant management role. -

The corporation offers comprehensive remuner-
ation packages. Excellent fringe. benefits include,

free flights to South Africa for. successful candi-
dates and their famines, generous settllng-ln allow-

ances. assistance with removal of personal effects,

housing at under £10 per month Inclusive of water
and electricity, generous leave entitlement, gener-
ous medical aid and pension schemes, etc.

'

please apply URGENTLY In writing with full career
and personal details to s A A Bryant, aos
international Appointments Ltd. 40 Hoibom
viaduct, London ECip iaj. Quoting reference
SOT 07/85.

INTERVIEWS TO BE HELD IN LONDON DURING WEEK
C0MMB4CING MONDAY 15 APRIL 1985.

Anglo American Corporation
OF SOUTH AFRICA LIMITED

INDUSTRIAL DEVELOPMENT BOARD ' . ..

FOR NORTHERN IRELAND

SENIOR MARKETING
EXECUTIVE
The Industrial Development Board, which is an arm of the Department
of Economic Development, is seeking an experienced Senior Marketing
Executive to join its Corporate Finance Division which undertakes
commercial appraisals of applications submitted for industrial

development assistance.

The successful applicant will be required to manage and develop the

in-house marketing appraisal unit which is being strengthened in

recognition of the importance of the marketing function in the

successful Implementation of projects. The ideal candidate must have

at least 12 years’ commercial experience, including corporate

appraisal work, and must hold a professional qualification in

marketing and/or business studies. The ability to demonstrate both

creative thinking and sound commercial acumen is also a major
requirement.

The successful apph'cant will be appointed to the grade of Senior

Principal (E16.229 to £21.834). the appointment and starting salary

being related to qualifications and experience.

The post may be filled by direct appointment on contract terms orup tv

4 years or by secondment from an existing employer.

The Northern Ireland Civil Service Commissioners may decide to

interview only those applicants who appear from the information

available to be best qualified. More detailed Information, together with

an application form, may be obtained by writing or telephoning the

Northern Ireland Civil Service Commission,

Rosepark House. Upper Newtawnards Road.

Belfast, BT4 3NR.
Telephone Dundanald (02318) 4567. Ext. 583.

Please quote reference SB 38/85.

SULTANATE OF OMAN
MinistryofDefence NationalSurveyAuthority
IhlsnewIyforrneddepcirimenfofttieOmcntVHoIsfryofDefenoBseBksfoflllthdfoUowing

appointments:-
’

HeadofExecutiveBranch-smoap^
HeadofProjectsSectk>n-£25ocop.acppfox. Ref.No.464B

HeadofSpecif1cafionsSeclIon-s25.000pjac1pp1ox.RetNo.464c

HeadofSurveysandControlBranch-x25,ooopxr.appK% Ref.No.464D

HeadofSurveysSection-s^^oop.aapprox. Ref.Na.i64E

Applications are InvitedfromprofesstonaftondsurveyorswhoaremembersoffheRoyaf
InstitutedCharteredSurveyorsondwhohaveadegreeinsurveylngorequivalent qualifications.

Ajiplicanfsforpa5ts464A.B.cindC5houIdhave.previousmanagementexperiencewllh

phofogrammetricmapping.cartogrophlcdrawingandmapreproduction.
Applrcantsforpqstsl64DandEmusthav0groundsurveyexpertence,incIudlngthe

managementofsurvey partiesworking in sparselypopulatedreglonsandtheuse ofmicro
processomforsurveycomputations.Additionallyforpost 164D.applicantsshouldhaveapost
graduatecourse in geodesy.TheHeadofExecutiveBranch Isanaccompanied
appointment,theremainderare unaccompanied.

All are foran initialfwoyearperiodwilhthe possibilityofrenewal.

of-contractgratuity at20% ottotalpayreceived.Payand gratuityore normallytax-freeand
fully remlttable. FurnishedaircondltionedoccommodafionandTransportareprovidedfree
ofchargeandthree periodsof20days'UKleave(2x 30fortheaccompanied post]are
grantedannuallywith airpassagespaid.

InterviewsofselectedapplicantswlllbeheldinoarLondonOfflcesln April.

AppiicanlsshouldwritewithC.V.andquojetherelevantreference number,to:
Personne« Officer(MJLJ,

-t

Bournemouth-Mum Airport, AlTWOoC
Christchurch, DorsetBH236EB. HcmJ Limurd

tKKXUTME'nCONSULTANTS

n i l
«b

, n . ,

Campleled application forms must be received not
hkhUlCIII Inter than 15 April. 1985.

v . > •, t-. a : - ,;w ~ v

Financial Sales

ri 4;--. MbiNfir

aeromaritime
SYST-EMBAU GMBH- ... .

RADIO CSMMUHiUTiON SYSTEMS

A Icjillnn C* rni.iri enraninj . Int.li.l in Muiliih juri
vpvckilbln-i in Hip di-ii-M. d<-vrloi»inpnr jnd nuinuluciore gi

. uinilHtlrrkrd radio laiuiiraOKaltQn mluwt. ruquln-s I tic

lolianinn pi-imjiuicI:

PROJECT MANAGER
for 111" 'J't ot prcpurlnn Pmipcl Drfirlrlon iM.nimrni* »n<t
Uir Milfecqiunl njnlrol of prolrcls ihrouph all Iflclr phj-cs
Ip EHV1IT co»i-clfcctl\p impkincntJ'ion. The Pn»jr<f Mon.
n*wr lljiv— unit rtrvgloprapni. pmoiri mcni . »MT)nl\if furlmi
!«.-«. f>Bl4lUuon and fundbook dcpjnni'-rm lo p/.in and'wnn -hr Hindi drltvrrj. The ij«J, nniilr-* hnk«l
rxorrtmcr. cointuocd with nmaniuiUimi] Crnuan
liinuiHoi- l« ad 1 anrjQrauc bnf not rvtgtul. puljn umund
£10.000 p.ri.

DEVELOPMENT ENGINEER
frr Mir d-». Inpin-iit .md mirnRiiinn r,f rninriiii-r-i .uit.i'I: -1 rl

rjdin cnnimnnir.itInn and jnrt.n-dl-irnjnll.-n — sUiii-.. Aunl.-
oni- ifii Id „ i.-.l \*ji' r.f rvluii'fl v.irin -inJ. M,

c-xui rtenep. to>i< i|«-t v nn -ofmorr H- rln-i"i«ni . r.-ilm Irp-
• m.nc'. n"lii-cm-i. ami ^n. U<nar dli. ji il.-j-m r-cr-ivnr».

. T. rlirural C.--ni.-n l.in'injm- k. jdt.<ni.i-h.-nu< . Vn ‘ ii-.lnci ring
<HJ4litic.il inn ik r**r ntijl. .‘-aUir- .ircnimj £14.000 P.J.

SYSTEM DESIGNER
T»il« riHi#-M.t-ThiiHl,'n ow. Ilw 1'inluL* Uplinliliai TWuai-
in»n1 .i« ht- -ij-lln’: nmni and I* -p-iM.ii^lblr for iv-rai in<i

:fc. i-lrcironir 'C.inul.u 'u-:nn -nni-.r ai:rm ..i .. i.|>i|p. I. If.

p-?dnri-. il.f.-ihil riP'lr 'il-^nan-' iin., dl.i-irjim .mil
-rhedu ri. tf-'Imis •.Iriij.'. WrrtaM and -'illml M-l-l*. .<nil

ur.”-' ’ hr i,«sr 0*->*aiii-iiia1 '<ui -rr trv-r u.i'ls w.k ,n i«.r

'r n-.ir.il i-dm,. Th. <nrr. ..-uP .ippIU.inl mil I)*

.’ll' «i f-rurlicjl rn.rft of pm^rn i-ip.r<. T,. tini- >1 c..*t<iirin

I .IMU.IT i. ail .id.rinta-ic bo* om .--i nii.il. J-jIjt-. .irmind
£ I J <'UO r-J.

*,-l.inr« arc n-gninihl*. R.-.'ix.irfnn .riv-n-^ i.lll br rrlund-d.
•Mlpr ti.r—- »I ..T- K-knaln-rt «:« in-s Pack m Uir f.K. Will b»
uar.'W- . Jl d. •. :cd.

In Hi- h^i mlyhr -~ ud \nur l.V. in r.nr I'.K. r* prr^ rua-
(nr. i « WrniiMr.Innr*. *' I'nlni*." 1Vi»inuoil Lan-. Nnr-
n.and% . Owildii.ril. vurrr, t»|'1 -It,. Irk. <i>4U3i UII40B.

Ml jpi'llrj'inns v.ill bo acknow !Pd<tr4.

:XICUT1¥E

The continued growth of A1 Kawther Water Treat-
ment Company Jn the design, manufacture, opera-
tion and maintenance of:

Reverse Osmosis Systems
Sewage Treatment Plants
Deionisation, Demineralisation and
other equipment

hay rvc-jilcil unique opportunities lor self-
motivated, qualified engineers in key manage-
ment positions:

Project Management
Electrical and Mechanical Design
Technical Services
Erection, Installation and Commissioning
Sales and Proposal Preparation
Manufacturing
Procurement

Applicants must have a minimum of a bachelor's
degree in engincrrrng and seven years experience
in the water treatment field.

Aj Kanther is seeking profi-.ssion.il individuals
with Icjdcrsliip qualities, capable of supers-ism it

junior level Mall. Tossessin;: good cnmmuiiic.il ion
•ran inlei-iH-rson.il skills and a u-rnrd of .iccom-
pfislimciiK

fi sou are looking for a challenging position uilli
opportunities lo advance %-our urct-r and tjke
on additional responsibilities, ple.isi- send resume
and salary history lo?

A1 Kawther Water Treatment Companr.
P.O. Box t;7l. Jeddah Zli'.Z, Saudi Arabli.

Attn.: General Manager. Ref. 85I-MPDT
Interviews will he arranged in Europe mid Middle
East. Applications withuut minimum salary re-
qmrcmcnls will not l»c considered.

become
Business Information Executives

with Dun & Bradstreet

cJtl5.000+1600L car

based Sussex

Dun & Bradstreet are the world's leading company in thebusiness

information field.They are renowned for their professionalism,

aggressive marketing approach and commitment togrowth.

The job will invoke analysing the needs of both existingand

potential clients, negotiating, specifying and selling a range of

business-to-business services. Candidates. 25-30, will be mature,

stable and well educated individualswho must have proven

success of selling services to commerce and industry plus an

ability to succeed in a sophisticated, competitive environment An
excellent financial package - minimum expectation Ma.llW for

an on-budget performance, company car. private health care

scheme and genuine management opportunities will be available.

Formore information ring our Recruitment Consultant,

Mike Stevens, on (1532 737177.

Dun & Bradstreet Limited
talUS a ermpany of

IlMB Dun & Bradstreet International

V: w'-: V-V.i" -rr .;n r.-.-n-cd Sjks Excculu-9, lor
V.CV Lond : n .nv3 im. '.Vn'i'n Hs-rj -^ounlic-i Ahu v>ai
srvr;- cur culloc' . jnti curer 1

.. Our orpani-j:it n
3:cc !c 'n P'o^-a-n-nini: and qrher Cctj

t££tuir.._£v A! Sj-;. T.-amini;. pfQplu injilir.
Try? .. •’j’c c.r-i. nn jnv a‘. riiT'nr-'.; i? baerd on develop-
ing

_

and m-vr-taT-n^ S»Tv. inn.--term moU-.-ional
rrlTVCrships a-l!h c.n?-!5. Th?-.; mjlud? Government
ui.ca'lmjrnti, Lcral Aufheri?n?', wcll-Uop«n Fnvjlo
j-.c-.-r C jrr.j: jnici. many o! them dealt wifn for sivoral
vTjrj.

The per! on aie lookwif »^r. n*ababl» - ai>?d 2-J-35. will
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Where quality still reigns supreme

Selfridges have created one ofLondon's most

successful, high-class Food Stores through an absolute

commitment to quality,personalservice and range of

choice.The Buyer/Managerwe now seek:will play a key

toia in maintaining these standards inanarea ofwhich

we are particularlyproud.

Cheese and bacon accountfor turnover which is. -

rapidly approaching million pa. Over 100 different

cheeses, from allparts oftheUK and Europe, and a wide

array of trathtionatiy-curedbacon,make up the section.

Your tasks willbe threefold:- lb maintain and develop

the range ofproduce on sale; to ensure that stock is

stored andtreated correctly, and that it reaches the

customerinperfect condition; and, bypersonal effort

ap fl throughthe management and development ofa

12-strong team, to buildbusiness inline with agreed

objectives.

Youmust be equally at home, therefore, in dealing
•wilh. local cheesemakers inDevonshire, andwholesalers

at international food fhirs; in discussing the merits of

baconjoints with a customer, or creating promotional .

.

displays: iu trainingyoung assistants, and in preparing1

budgets and forecasts. This wide-ranging brief demands
in-depth,knowledge of the trade and excellent .

connections with sources ofsupply: Proven experience

of buyingandmanagement ina high class and
successful retail food environment is essential. The
likely age range is 25-40.

A salary indicatorof£13,500 willnotpreclude the .

.

appointment ofan exceptional candidate at a higher

ligure. In addition, thereisa valuablepackage of
benefits including generous shopping discounts. . - • •

Please send frill career details to:-R. N. Stephens,

ManagingDirector. Selfridges Limited,
400 Oxford Street,LondonW1A 1AB.

HSI
Growwiththe Leaders

‘ Ciba-Geigy Pharmaceuticals is one of the leading ethical |£
pharmaceutical organisations in the United Kingdom, with an enviable |g

record of success in marketing a diverse range of products. J
We now have a number of vacancies for representatives throughout &
the United Kingdom, and are seeking people, with at least one year’s $
work experience, preferably aged between 22-40 years. Whatever.;

your specific background, be it in life sciences.‘pharmacy, nursing orV
para-medical, we will provide full initial training and maintain your??
expertise with our continuing further education programmes. ' rf

Successful applicants, mate or female, wiH be responsible forinforming $
general practitioners, hospital doctors and pharmacists on both .our^
new and well-established range of products. .

In return. Ciba-Geigy offer a competitive salary. Company car, lunchM
allowance, excellent pension and free life assurance schemes,®?
together with four weeks annual holiday (pro rata in the first year).

The training course for new representatives will commence on June
3rd. 1985. If you are interested in a rewarding and challenging career,
please write giving brief details of your age, quaWicationsand works-
experience to:

Sales Training Manager. Ciba-Geigy Pharmaceuticals,
Wimblehurst Road. Horsham. West Sussex, RH 1 2 4AB.

CIBA-GEIGY

GENERAL MANAGER
CAMILLE BAUER is an interna tionaL well established Swiss company with
subsidiaries in rrancc, Germany. Holland and Italy and a worldwide anentsnetwork. We develop, manufacture and market

PROCESS CONTROL INSTRUMENTATION
,

Inr a wide ranee of industries including cement, chemical, petrochemical;

-

•' .
povv

1

c!‘ d'Stnhution. gas, water and apparatus manuiacturcrs, rWc intend to establish during the first half of JH65 a
fLZ.

UK-SUBSIDIARY
and are lookinC for a General Manager to build up and successfully run

'

the upci'dlimi. *

The future General Manager must he a self starter with a desire to snr-.
ccr.l, he llevihle and enterprising and prepared to travel extensively withinthe I.-.k. Atfc range above Ji yi-ai >.

3
.

” r22LMl ‘I
131 c

^
r"1" 1 - ,t '?s »re fluent in ihc German iangujcc.. Other-*

•

re tun < ments are a. degree m electrical or electronic engineering, or an-'c-quiv.-ilem quahlic^ion, and considerable experience at managerial level: -

of the sales and marketing ol industrial instrumentation. •!-

,>ni bc rctotrf in

camille

Kectro/MechanicalDivision
circa £9,500+ car

A stKxessruj iligh tcchndcgr subsidiaty of a
Stilish pkr, is seeking an enthusiastic young
engineer w market applications for its

ckxtro/racchanjcal and cfectro/optic devices.

The idle is lo 5dl concepts and applications

jaiher iban basic products.

The CompanyisloafedoniheSussexroast, but
the sales engineer yriQ be based in the High
Wycombe area.

Applications are invited from engineering

graduates, aged under 35, Y&o have an dcctro/
jncdianbal background and preferably

experience of selling to users of advanced
technolog)' equipment. Candidates with limited

sales experience will also be considered, as full

commercial training Jftolerated li hvmint ntore.

wil be provided. ^ T**-
Jhl

tmrr
jmotu? aCU&te la- Tom
Dneahsk-. Dinxujr, Ourton
Mimrnnair AiV-rtiwr,

§

„Uuma> Jfrw. Brslof

4pb?>rcwif»n!;n &rva- -BrntoshaTr US ?AS— -ji -v oe :rkphPfK hri on

BBIMSMi ^

;

Camille Bauer
Measuring Instruments Ltd. • •-

CH-5610 Wohlen/Switzerland
Phone 057 21 21 11

FIELD PERSONNEL
Due To inrrrasim: aitiviu. ImMi in .... .

Exploration Limited. thi_- Iradins British
ant* °^ crsc

,
as

1 Horizon
additional start:

a,,,a Ustl «»n*ractor. require Lhc foUowioi; i

OBSERVERS

SEISMOLOGISTS
SURVEYORS
PERMIT MEN

iiPpIlCvtlll'C mil^l In* C\D|!rinirPfl in cnientl^ ji •

willms rn work home anil abroad.
Sm,C ac<

l a|Si*ion and be

The«-e .ire permanent. st.,n pocnionx sn t
prospei i>

;
iu^riher v.iih ^oocl ?j]Hriev Lnrf nii«

ob
.«
ccur,t

?Land career.
iwrl,ax- includes a q.iqd nen^on and rrr^ rr

3 OWt,nccs‘ r1"2 benefits
Tree UUPA and permanent health msurjiuJ.'^

as5llrance Wienie. outL

Send full details to: The Personnel Den3-im»ni «*.-

Kent BRA SJR. Tel. 10322 fiSMf
** ' Swaa,ey

'

K I 20 Nj KhD*craiiofi Lmi,
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Engineersand Designers Equipment, projects, cmi, cost and
Planning; and forDesigners in: Piping,

11 • Civil, Electrical and Instalment

8iMYui; disciplines. We’re lookingforpe<H3ie at

T . , fr- * 7 r-
all levels, tobebased atourReading

The history of FosterWheelerEnergy locations.
is an unparalleled chronicle of.success, Ifyou cannotmake the datesshown,
on an international scale. As one of or ifyou have experience in a discipline
todays major forces in the construction • not quoted, simplysend in yourcurrent
of petroleum, pharmaceutical, and CVandwe will contact you in duecourse
power plants, we are regularlywinning ... oryou may preferto phone foran
new contracts as a basis for ourfurther application form to: Irene Marshall,
growth and development Personnel Department FosterWheeler

More than that ; Energy Limited,

FosterWheelerHouse,
Station Road, Reading,

_ _ l- BerksRGl 1LX.
Our continued expansion acts as '

. Tel:Reading (0734)585211.
*

GCONTRACTS
Our continued expansion acts as '

.
/

—

an indicator ofthe excellent career / A ^
prospects we can offer at various levels / *

to Engineers and Designers, male or ' i

female, from a variety of disciplines.

G JOBS.
Forpeople with relevant

experience and qualifications our
vigorous company has unique
challenges for Engineers in:

Instrument, Electrical, : :

Utilities, Vessels, Mechanical

ys%S&§S%%Z

Utilities, Vessels, Mechanical tutye)

I

Foster Wheeler Energy limited
"

—

1

MAM FA( TURING
EngineeringManager
( EE^f TODAV - MANAGE TOMORROW
SOUTH CO VS EXCELLENT REWARDS - CAR

Our client is a highly successful international company forming part ofamajor
TJ.S. based group. The innovative world leader they design, manufacture and
asarfcet an extensive range of quality electro-mechanical systems for industrial
applications. Their commitment to Advanced Manufacturing and Product
Technology together with major operations and market expansion creates a
significant seniormanagement role.

Accountable to the Operations Manager, you will 'create and manage the

originate Computerised Integrated Manufacturing, Business Planning. New

Development.Activeinthe trainingand developmentofothersyouwill relate at
all levels and enjoy excellent scope for achievement and rapid career
development.
Ideally aged between 30 and 40 yearn, you should possess a Degree, or
equivalent; in Production or Mechanical Engineering. You most have sound
successful experience in a Manufacturing or Production Engineering
Management role. Exposure to advanced manufacturing technology, within a
modern, highvolume, precision engineering environment is important.
.An excellent rewards and benefits package is negotiable. Where necessary
relocation assistance will begiven.

_

For fartherdetails, applicants, male or female, are united towrite enclosing fall

curriculum vitae to Bob Thorpe. STOKES THORPE & ASSOCIATES .

LIMITED. 1 Eairfield Avenue, Staines, MiddlesexTW1S 4AB, or telephone ;

him on Staines (0784) 59048/9 (answerphone after hours).

STOKES THORPE& ASSOCIATES LIMITED
PERSONNELANDMANAGEMENTCONSULTANTS_

SeniorAccountManager
TELECOMMUNICATIONS-TESTEQUIPMENT

£24,000+Quality Car+Benefits

We seek to talk to Senior Sales Executives with a background of

success in telecommunications or data communicationswhere they

will have been responsible for negotiations of high value capital

S

The
J

job is based in London and the South East and will entail

much contact with BritishTelecom at bothregional and area level.

This vacancy has arisen as a result ofthe currentjob holder’s pro-

motion to the US patent of this successful Berkshire based

Company requires its Account Managers to have a very full

aupreciation ofthe technical aspects ofthe systems it sells and thus

it us likely that successful candidates will have based their initial

career on an engineering qualification or experience.

The basic salary will be area £18,000 plus the realistic opport-

unity to earn commission in the region of £6,000. Other benefits

include the provision ofa high quality car, free health insurance,

profit share and a stock option scheme.
•

Anolicants of either sex should apply in confidence to Hugh

T>£Sraa(0962) 53319 (24 hour service) or wnte to Johnson

& Partners, Clarendon House, Hyde Street, Winchester,

Hampshire S023 7DX, quoting ref. 580.

Johnson Wilson&Partners
ManagementRecruitment Consultants. _

SALES OPPORTUNITIES

THROUGHOUT THE U.K.

Edenlite—a dMsfonofAJusuisse Extruded Products,

manufacturers of tfiewell-known range ofgreenhouses;

conservatoriesand home extensions— are ftxjfdngfor

additional salesmen in all parts:oftheUK, dueto planned
expansioninaxporatkignew product ranges.

Applicants, maleorfemale, mustbe experiencedin thegarden
leisure industry, astheywillbecallingongarden centres

and/orbuildersmerchants.

The remuneration packagesareexcellentand include
.

companycar, privatehealthschemeandtheusual large . .

companybenefits.

Pleaseapplyin writing, includinga detailedcareerNstoryto *
.

J.C. Havirga, GroupHuman FtesoisvesManager, attbe address,

below.-

ALUSUtSSE .

Akjsuisse Extruded Products
Wem Worts, Briton ferry, Neath, WestGiamogan SAII 2JSL

Banana Post

Harvest Physiologist
St Lucia
Worigng in ecfltboato with tteWindwardMaudsXmHCrown

AanxiattrxLCtonKTOnb«Brtwiflb««pe^
drak*m>flBlpn>gt>i8niebi «H aspectsotbaiyMpoKharvest phywjlogy .

Bopofling to (to Diiectoc R&D.TBapcwibi!iJie« wlB b* to cany out

xnvudgazfee wnfc on tbs sagas al tbe fruit during bareestmp,

hswfflng andmage and »lsoas«inijita«wog»toons into &na«i»«nd
isrton detagn and capacity.Exainiratioaol that bactatiealprapsniM
•prill bem additional task.

Applicants rtould be Bddsh Ofcens and possessa degree in Botany

Applied Botany or a [dated subject A minimum of five yean experience

otiaseucbasdda-nlapaentwxkifl pUmphjarfogyowipJedwiJli -

WSm

Have you a proven, sales

record in the Contract

Furnishing -Industry?

furniiure rnsnofeourer^^y^ oJfica

SecoCn-/jL sales “ae
alSaS

''

London/Home Counties
Bintiinghatn/Mialaiids

_

:

. - Tr-a -nrimarilv developing new business with Hotel

The Jobs in
y?

Ir^?5 caterers, Contract Furnishers.-Aidutects and
Groups, Breweries,

Specifiers etc.
T«...ards will include an enhanced basic

The highlv competrliv e xe. which should lealisucafly
-

seiarv ct £1 P"}* com: A carsuicljuu range ofbenefits

wodiice earnings otupm **

ai* also avaiia Die. Wyn Tones orBob Edwards on

T° appl7
’/ro^43«l“^teSLiW^ CV»

....ssl-
House, Grove Place, Professional

Swansea SAt 6DH- & Executive

Boom 3SL Abaracmbie House.EigkAa Hoad. EASTSUBSIDE
- Glasgow G7S 8EA.

OVERSEAS
DEVELOPMENT

Britain helping nations to help,themselves

ODA

App':rationsxrflted from
rr'h men and women

|
Professional

^
& Executive

Recruitment

HMS Invincible,for instance.

20,000 tonnes arid literally millions

o£moving parts. Ids possiblefor any one

ofthemto gowrongat anytime.
Bur as an. EngfmneL Officer in the

Royal Nav^iftyourjob tomake sore

they don’t. Whether you choose to be-

come aMarine^AirorWeaponEngirteea;

youll have a *rom ofhighly trained tech-

The Dmlg Telegraph, WtdneBdag, Monk ST, 1985 29

Engineer status. Alternatively, if you

already have the promise ofa place at

UniveirityorPolyteclmi^theNavymigJit

beNvSling to sponsor jfou.with. either

a University Cadetship oraBtusary.

Ifyou have already started ypur

course, you can still aj^>ly for a Bursary.

And if you’ve finished your studies,

you can still applyunderourDirectGrad-

uateScheme.

All candidates

musthave a
UK-recognised

degree whhdi
meets the

academic

Qualify as a Naval
Engineerand well give

you a 20,000 tonne
draw ing board.

Yoifll have a fascinating and very

rewandiughfe;fmthistyouhaveto qualify

Ifyotfreagpdbetween15 and17 and
have,orareexpecting,^’levels inJSnglish,

MathsandaPhysics-based,science,you

could apply for a scholarship. This will

,

provide^1500 to hdpyou stay atschool

for two yeais to takeyour levek,

Thenaplacewillbereservedforyou
attheRoyalNaval College atDartmouth.

. Ifyou already have A’ levels in

Maths and Physics as well as 3 ‘O’ levels,

fnrjndfngF.nglwh (orequivalentquaK-

ficarions), you can apply to stndy-^^r#-^

foryourdegreeattheRoyalNaval

EngmeeringCollegeatManadon.

%u will gain a degree which is

GNAA validated and will .Mgjjiglx®
"a)urit towards Chartered

requirements

for Corporate

Membership ofa Ptofegiional TnsfifaTfton.

xelevaiitto NavdEngineeimg:

So whatever stage yorfve reached^

the Royal-Navy offersyou the chance to
'

makemaximumuse ofyour talents.

1 not easyto getin,butifyouthink

youhavealltherightqualitiesweHliketo

hear from you.Write to Captain M-E

GrettonMA, RN, Officer Entry Section,

Dept 544 , Old Admiralty Building,

Spring Gardens,LondonSW1A2BE.
NoznuBy you should have been a

^ UKresidentforthepastfiveyeais,
>Jy^-and you should be under twenty-

six. Qualified grad

engineerswith

StBF experiencemay!

BJUp^L acceptedup to

X thirty-two.

It-jll l il’ .iiLCrjI l
: -E—j.

P aKSnsEngines continues I--' 1 *productlntnxluctjqns

to leadtheworld Intbe HVilRriHVirar I * comprehensivecapital

design and manufactureofhigh- niuuuiuywai, replacement programme
performancedieselengines.Stiff Lin affrar I |uia Inratinri-*

* on-gofngcost-saving

toeIndustrypacesetters,weare
BldUldbUWRMUUIL pro^

Excellent package,

indtidingcar
W—I -Pro
m *cor
» replc

rfihn-l!?"]

committed morethan everto an innovative

approachto manufacturing technologyat
atimewhenweare introducingan exciting -

rangeofnewenginefamilies.
Fortoeindustrial Engineering department -

and ItsnewChiefthere isa crucial roleto play in

optimising ourplantperformanceinterms of
labourefficiency.and production methods.

As leaderoftoe existingteam ofengineers

and a memberofManufacturingManagement’
you will need creativityandflairtoidentifynew
techniques, aswell asthe abilitytodevelop
relationshipswitha broadspectrum of
personnel ataii levels.

Asweenterthe nextphase
ofourmanufacturing strategy, HJIC
therearechallengesto befaced QwLr Iff JE
wfthintigWrtlmescaleson
three majorfronts: EflQin6S

vc wuiuui U- projects.

\Ate'd liketo hearfrom qualified industrial

Brgineerswith proven supervlsbryexperienceand
up-to-date knowledge of.the latesttechniques
and computer-based methods,who cantake
a leading role In improving labourefficiencyand
resource utilisation.

wenteUyounot only abouttheJoband
comprehensiveremunerationpackagefwhfchwilf
includefunrelocation assistancewhere appro-
priate)butalsosomething abouttheconsiderable
attractions ofPeterborough-such asone ofthe
bestshopping centres inthe UK, the excellent
communications, lowcost housing andthe
beautiful surrounding countryside.

Pleasewrite enclosing a full CVdetailing badc-k _ a _ ground,experienceandcurrent
nJ^&flr8^9BnlS safarytoMr.aD

S

aunders.

B Id! B%.SB lav Personnel&EmployeeRelations
Division, Perkins Engines,

Estfield, Peterborough PEI 5NA.

SALES&MARKETING
c.£25AOOO+C0r+Benefits

THAMESVALLEY
Our client ?s the UK. subsidiary of an Inter-

national' company manufacturing high value
branded household products which are distri-

buted through DepartmentStores, retail groups
and independent retailers.

In order to improve profitabilityandgrowth, fee
company now seeks to recruit a. Genera'
Manager to take full operating control-of
company with specific responabllifiesforsales’
and marketing. Reporting to the Managing
Director, agreeing budgets, pricing policy am
planning the overall strategy ofthe company;

Candidatesmustbe highlyintelligent-numerate
and articulate with the dnve and determination
to getthings done.A high personal energy leVSl

is requiretito lead and motivate,otherscoupled
with .the presence and stature to comper
respect from colleagues and customers alike.

Candidates must ber able to demonstrate a
proven record of achievement in both the sales
and marketing functions. Success in this posi-

tion will lead to promotion to Managing Director.

Suitably qualified candidatesshouldsendtheir
,

C.V.S toDavid Carroll quoting 7Y11.

.

London executive
V .

: PLACEMENT BUREAU :
: ,

BERNERS STREET LONDON W1P 3DDr
y;

A
.

_

'

'

i
V-Te,'eDhir.e. 01-530 9213 ; ,

’

CHIEF ACCOUNTANT
N7 SALARY TO. £16,000

Tbe company is currently installing an IBM3S and
the successful candidate should have a sound
knowledge of computers as/sha will be expected
to take"an -active part in its integration.

Please se~d cv. to; Mr J, Lasaiw -Fvke Holdings
Pic, 188 York Way. London N7 9AT.

GROUP MANAGEMENT
ACCOUNTANT

London. Wl c. £76,000
Following a period of significant expansion an
international trading, .group wishes to improve
controls teT the appointment of a Management
Accountant who vrift report to the' group financial
director.

.
. .

The primary function wilt be internal audit and
the successful candidate -will spend more 'than
50%' of working time visiting 'companies in Africa
and tbe Far East. These visits will involve exam-
ination of systems and procedures to ensure that
high standards - arc achieved and maintained
throughout the group. A variety of project and

' investtgatiofi work. WEU also be.- undertaken.

The 'position will appeal, to
. * i^tatarV qualified

-accountant, wno'cait demonstrate- both technical
and commercial expertjse'ahd can liaise' effectively

[witK management at. all 'levels.

.Career prospects .within the group' are, excellent,
iIn addition :tp- the salary 'quoted a contpany car
'wflliw proWded-fogether-with other fringe benefits
normally associated with a senior position.

Please apply in writfag-wUb- details of career -to
.•date to:. _ . - i -.,.

_

Becndfanejat limited. .'
'

' , i

’»*’/’
•.

-
42'pJpw’B'erfi^ley SSreeC' if’-.: ;

London, W1H 7PL

PRODUCTION MANAGER
R. F. Development.1 G>. ' Ltd. are a privately

. owned, well established manufacturing Company,
producing piastk: based products for the toy and
leisure,markets.
Having recently moved into a new factory, me
Company wishes to recruit a professional promo-
tion- Manager to control a unit employing 250
people.
Essential requirements are:

J m

Ar Five years' minimum* successful and labour

management, of female operatives.

An engineering background With formal

work study training.

Experience in vinyl welding or assembly
work.

, Capacity to grow witH.our successful and
expanding organisation.

5a Iary is negotiable and will include relocation

expenses If applicable.

Written applications, including! curriculum vitae,

and present salary, to be sent.toV

Mr. A. S. Cheescman,

Ri F. Development Co, Ltd„ . —

^

Priory Lane, fflS
St. Neofc.
Cambs. PE19-2BL. • •

FURTHER ANNOUNCEMENTS APPEAR TODjAY ..

ON PACE 12
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HOUSES AND ESTATES===== DAVID HOPPIT

IT IS refreshing to visit.a develop*

raent in town where- cars know
their place and where there is

simply not room for the luxury'

of cul-de-sac and turning-points.

In 1982 a grain merchant and a

developer .
got together to

4
form

Usbome Developments, and their first

devdopment in Islington, set die

trend for subsequent schemes, with

dustbins and cars kept out of view.

Recently I visited the company's

development in Kemdngton, only a

mile from Westmmster. It' is called

Herald’s Place, and like most of

Usborne's work it is approached
through a dramatic archway.

The archway has become another

trademark of the company. They
are usually embellished with a clock

or some similar feature.

Herald’s Place is an eclectic

development, containing architec-

tural features of numerous periods.

The ample underground car park is

approached through an electrically

operated portcullis.

The development consists of more
than 50 units which include one-bed-

room flats priced from £40,000: two-
bedroom houses costing from £57,500,

and three-bedroom houses from
£70,000. All have fitted carpets and
tiny back yards (which budders in-

sist upon calling “ patios ” these
days).
Usbome’s latest . offering is. called

Shrewsbury Mews, again approached
through an archway, which consists

of a total of 50 homes just off Chep-
stow Road, dose to Eayswater Road.
Here, however, the developer has
had to provide individual garaging
for the units. Prices start at £62,500
for a one-bedroom maisonette, rising
to £135,000 or more for a three bed-
room house. Faron Sutaria is agent
for the development while Daniel
Smith with Townchoice are selling

Herald’s Place. .

Where budders are able to bu3d
larger blocks of flats there is ample
opportunity for keeping cars out of
siight in a 'basement floor, and this is

what SunJey Holdings has achieved
at its Thameswalk studio and duplex
block at Battersea.
Emphasis has been put on security,

and the underground garaging is no
exception, being approached by re-
mote control entry. Each unit has a
river view and wide balcony, but the
builder, has-been somewhat limited,
in my view, by some of the local
authority's planning- requirements,
especially those relating to .fire pre-
cautions.

Galleries and stairwells have had to
be enclosed, and some of the bed-
rooms lead directly on. to a shared
access to the fire escapes, reducing
that all-impoitant privacy.

Prices for the 125-ycar leases range
between £65,000 for a studio and
£175,000 for a two-bedroom duplex
apartment. Aylesford with Knight
Frank and Rutley are the agents.

Aiveston House, Stratford-upon-Avon: tempting buy for, Americans.

Manor with scandalous past
WETHERINGSETT Manor,' in -Suffolk,
was built by the. rector of the parish
in 1845. A later incumbent, George
Wilfred Ellis, was very popular with
parishioners between 3858 .and 1885
until it- was discovered -that he was
bogus, and the people -he -had married
found their children were ftlegitiinate.

A special Act of Parliament was
needed to validate the marriages.
No such scandals happen today but

the village ^tracts many holiday-
makers and a great number have
enjoyed staying at the. manor, which
has been run as a country bote! by
the Relief family.
Now the family wants .a rest and

Savills is offering the manor and its
18 -acres 'of parkland 'and- woodland
for around £225,000.

“It has been a challenging experi-
ence., bat though the old place is in
an idyllic spot it has not proved an
ideal location for. a hoteL-It is 'really
better suited as a nnr-qng home, a
company headquarters, or 'a school
perhaps,” Mr Eldred Relief told me.
The«house bas eight bedrooms, six

' with en-suite bathrooms, and five

large reception rooms. There is -a

two-bedroom flat, and also a two bed-
room cottage.

Shakespeare country
AMERICAN interest in British - pro-
perty is not confined to London. Any-
thing dose' to Stratford-upon-Avon,
Warwickshire, is likely to attract con-
siderable attention -and there - has
certainly been no shortage of interest
from mat continent in Aiveston
House, a superb William and Mary
home two miles north-east . of
Sbakespeace's' town.
The 56-acre .grounds include a

3,200 yard. stretch of the River Avon
itself. The records of the estate

f
o back, to 886, at which time it

elonged to .Worcester Priory,- and at
the Domesday survey it had a mill.

Thomas Peers built the present house
in 1689, and it remained - in his
family’s .ownership until 1810. The
present owner is Mr Paul Heald, an
American.- - - '

As well as the elegant principal
bouse there is a coach bouse, a mod-
ern three-hedroom cottage, outbuild-
ings, inducing stables and a
boathouse, a walled garden, -and a
small island on the river. Hamptons,
who are looking, for offers around
£600,000, have set a date in May for
the auction but the - property will
almost certainly be sold before then.

For someone desiring a riverside
setting but having rather less to
spend .there is Hartwell House, at
Wroxhatn, in Norfolk, which has 150
foot frontage to the River Bare,
together with a. mooring dyke.
Although only seven, miles from

Norwich the property is' said by
Strutt and Parker to be in one of the
foremost Broads locations. The house,
built at the beginning of the century,
has six bedrooms, plus a studio cot-
tage. A price guide of £175,000 is
given. Kenneth. Shipman. Bakaforth
and Partners are joint agents.

A Dame
m a

manger
DAME - Agatha Christie had more
vision than most of her contempo-
raries. Who else, in 1929, would have
thought of buying a mews stable,
complete with, loose boxes and
raangers, to convert it- into a. home.
The cottage, (shown alongside)
in Cresswdl Place. South Ken-
managers, to convert it into -a home?
for the following 55 years, and many
a mystery, includkig “ Murder in the
Mews,” was. brewed in the- attic study
above the three bedrooms. Knight
Frank and Rutley is now offering the
house for sale, but there is no
mystery about the price bracket R is

m — somewhere around £245,000.
Enough,- perhaps, to tempt - someone
to commit “Evil under the suo.”

MAYWHETTER&GROSE
ATTBACTTVE BARN FOR CONVERSION to residen-

tial dwelling in lovely rural setting jicbi- Bodmin,

-rd acre site. Two other buildings. Auction 26W

April. iPrice Guide- £20.000.)

PRETTY COUNTRY COTTAGE In unspoilt rural

surroundings near LostwIChlel. Porch, Beamed
Sitting Room. 20ft KJt/Diner. 3 Beds. Bath. Dble Gge.

G Hte- Garden with stream. Auction 2tSth April.

IPrice Guide £50,000.)

J1EVAGI5SEY with superb sea and coastal views.

DeL Hse needs updatiae. 2 JRcc, Kit/Brk Bra. j Beds.

Bath /IV.C. C. Htg.- Garage. Good size garden.

Auction 3rd May. (Price Guide £40,000.)

BOB1NMCK-BT-FOWEY. Luxurious waterfronting

house with S'C annexe both with wide river views.

HalL Qkrm. Study. 20ft Drawing Room. Din. Room.

Superb fitted Kit. UliL Master Bed with en suite

Dress. Room and Rath/W.C. 2 further fitted Bed*.
2ndBath/W.C Annexe established for hoi. letting

with Sitting Hoorn. KiL 2 Dble Beds. Bath/W.C.
Amole parking. Steps to water. Offers around
E 160.000.

POLBUAN-BY-FOWEY. Imaginative, conversion of

chapel to 4- delightful houses with widest harbour
Hews. Portico Entrance. Hall. Fitted Kit/Living

Boom. UHL 2 Fitted Dble Beds tl with en suite

Bath/W.C). Shower Room/W.C. 26Ft Sitting Room
opening to roof garden. Highest quality fittings. Gar.

Spaces. £34.000 each. Freehold.

LOSTWITHHX charming Town House with period

features. Close Fowev River and town amenities.

SympatheticaDv restored. Sitting Boom. Dining
Room. Kit. Util. CMu-m. 4 Beds. Bath/W.C. Ideal

hoiiday/retiremenL £34,050.

DELIGHTFUL South facing 2 Bed apart: in fine

St Austell and coast Lead light windows. Open
beams. Porch/Sun Lounge. Sitting Room. Kit/Diner.

Rear Porch. 2 Beds. IVetty BothAV.G Car Port
Sunny secluded garden. £55,000.

DELIGHTFUL South facing 2 Bed apart in fine

Georgian Mansion with a acres. Res. caretaker. Lift.

Grge. Store. Laundry. Superb setting. Complete
seclusion. 1*2 miles S. coast EK.OOO.

Trcgonissej Hose, St. AusteH 10726-73501}

5 MILES TRURO^-LONC WATTRJFaONTAGE^
sr arts*
lie I. £7350-

PERiOD FARMHOUSE OH ROLAND
liU'aqe of icrran. 2 miles from
Kindv ' G wiles St

%tXSu. O traditional drtaebrd
Monr wnnhouae set in 4 ew
Inciudinq 2 paddocks. 2 ™cep..
kitescn,'bkftimi.. eloahrm.. *
bedm».. hichrm.. rtf-. C

-J-.
name, itsiti. oufbufldlnsis. Kit

mature Bardens. £52.500. Re
57379.

j_

CORNISH COTTAGE WITH LONG WATER FRONTAGE
_ #

A dellflt*''iil n-adlHooul S-Oednn. stone curtate, tdeal rot,

tolidai' u-v or permanent occnpatlon. with B^rant . out-

huildiaBS and about 'ji
acre oarden lending, to Fal Wjgj.-j

bcuSI. Soperb wjtcr to Rowland Ptmnsti In. noattoe 1

anchoraqr et oil ddw. S miles Fatmoath. 9 mllw Trnro . .

ifiB.OOoT Ref. 57357. JOINT SOLE AGENTS: Humberts*.

.

Te>. 10388 1 23213.

COUNTRY HOUSE WITH LAND NEAR TRURO -

... Convenient lor Truro f4 mlleil
w and Ffrimonrh i5 mU»\- «

-2., CoBDtrr Hou&e wiUl O-rtiulldings

and 3 Acres dose to River Fal.
3 retro., conservator?- veiy well
fined kli/bkfstrm. with Aw. 6
bedrooms. B bathrms- ate..
Csr^qing. stables and modern
buildings. Mature garden*. > MJ-
docks. Often around £135,000..
Ref. S738S-

>R. TRURO. Prime sillonc locdtion. listed period nsldeuee.

5 recr-n-. 7 beds., set laded <unteiu. Pnrt retail use a
required. ODer> lor me Irerbold. Bi-f. M201.

NR. BODMIN. Spacious modern bungalow. 5rHts.. 4.
beds. c.h. iiod d-n. Stabling and 13 'a acres land. £35.000.
Her. 3418A. '

APFL.V TRURO OFFU-b. LbMON VILLAS. TRURO
1 el. 1 0372 1 74545 -

Barras Street, Liskeard, Cornwall.

Tel: (0579U3327
South East Cornwall. For Sola be Auction mld-Mor. A
tradlrionol Cornlah Farmhouse la need of unruriie modcraiu-
tion and Iropro'-aucm. raoetbcr with 3 bams (or cuntcreJon

i subject to p.p.l with BO- 25 acres ot land. Pel: 115.

Four bedimmed FarmbuaK wild exteusKc views oitr the
soutti coast being sold with 4-162 acres. Far sale by Auction
at a data to be arranged. Full details from the Auctioneer.
Ref: 117.
DctigfaUuI del. cottage rnMcace. 4 beds., 3 creep., kit., batb..
vp . iv.c.. loft Ideal lor conversion. Secluded South East
Cornwall toration In acre. £90.000. Re/: 3995.
For a furl be r selection or Cornish Cottage.. Farmhouses. Bun
for conversion. Holiday Hamas, etc. Contact the Agents as
above.

The Setting Agents store 1830
Also at; CalUngton It Launceston.

DAVID EVANS F.S.V.A

FOWEV. Direct water fron&ne. Sbudnaa buntly bouse with
modern appointments. 5 bedrooms, bathroom, scg. W-C-.
1 rroep.. well equipped Idtcbcn. gas c-h. Freehold £55.000.
FOWEV ESTUARY. 2 new reddential developmenta running
from I bedroom Oats to 3 bedroom der. and serai -det-
houses. AIT with gis c.h.. nuiin services, gaiuse. Flats front
£24.900. Houses from £37,950- Scrip Agents.
SOUTH CORNWALL. Lovely old granite rarmboose In need
of re/uveaatfoa. S bedrooms, bathroom. 2 reerp.. kit. with
all- Bred Ada. Outtuildlnga. About 1 acre. £45.000.
NORTH CORNWALL. A selection of 5 cradltiODal cotragoa
each with 3 beds., bath.. 1 reerp. . kit. Cumnirty let os
holiday cottages, but also gulitible permanent occupation

-

freehold £25,000 to £27,500. Sole Agents.

FOIVET 1072 683) 3317)ST AUSTELL 10726) 66466

CLUTTONS
SUSSEX

Bctwenro Tunbridge Weiis and Hastings- London S2 mite*
A RagideatUl and Arable Form

with
An Attractive 6 Bedroamed Farmhouse

Pair of Cottages
Grain Storage for 560 Tons

Productive Farmland Good Shooting
452 Acres

For Sale Privately As A Whole
Mayfair Office TeL 01-491 2768

WEST SUSSEX
PittltHorth

4 9 :rUS:- f’uit-jiwufli 2i TOInLOT 1r A fine Period Bim at antaDdfati* •" 6 lerf' of Carden A Paddock with
Planning Permission lor conversion into «
subManual & inth'iduil rceldnntlal property
JUS *5«Hent ullage location.
Lots 2. 3 & 4: A pair or semi-detached
Cottages mutable for conversion to a single
residence with cscepuonol views and adlaln-
Inu Paddock.
FOR SALE BV AUCTIOV TV LOTS
at 3.09 p.rt. on Ttnirwla] 30 May 1985 .-it

tiro .%arfoik Army Hold. High Street,
Arundel lunlass pwioasle *old>.
Auctioneers: Clultamk Mayfair Office. Tel.
01^401 2768. or Arundel Office. Tel. 10903)
S8d«.l3i

SURREY
Famham
A dMlnguEnhrd Country Hon* of lovely
proportion hi a private and peaceful eelHog.
baring distant vkn. over the adjoining
cpnnlryyld*. Reception Hall. ." Reception
Rooms. Kltcbrn-Bredklast Room. 5 Bed-
room* and Batliraom*. Oil C.H. ilnt-
halldlng*. lotrnral itoabie Uarngr. Hard
TcnnL* Conn, lawnrd and wood-d Grounds.
In all 6 Acres. FOR SALE BY PRIVATE
TREATV.

,
Jnlnt Agent*.- Glutton* Mayfair Other- Tel.
01-491 2768. and Messenger May Baser-
MCk. Tel. (02531 714164.

SOMERSET
Hombloiton, near Shepton
Mallet
H’c/ls 1 2 nrriei. .Valv Use Railuar J milet
A small Country Estate uilh Imposing 19th
Century House tUunttoiwd wlUitu Us own
Winded grounds and surrouudnl by open
nmu mnurtrvvlde. 4 Reception Rooms.
Kitchen, Scullery, atrnaive Ancillary Accom-
modatlim. Cellar*. 10 Bedroom'. 4 Ratb-
roora*. o Airie Red room* Escellrnt ramie
of traditional and modern Farm Building*,
including Stables and Hay Bams. Sirimirtnn
Pool and TeanL* Court. Pair ol Co*iao»*
itenanredi. Gardens, Ground* and P**ture
Land (n ring fence of about 52 ^ Arm
(available o» a whole or in IOU1. OFFERS
INVITED.
IVetl* Office. Trl. 107481 78012.

SOMERSET
iWaesbury, near Wells
RoiA 1C mllrt. Main Ijnr Pall u-jy 1? mtln
A detached early 1800* Country House -flo-
ated In on elevated position with magnificent
ror.reaching southerly views. 3 Reception
Room*. Kitchen. IJtllll.v. etc-. 5 Bedroom*.
2 Bathroom*. Garaglivi. Garden Conrge
with conversion potential.

j
Wdiidtd Garden

nf about 1 Acre. OFFERS INVITED IN
THF REGION OF Cl 77.500,
Wens Office. Trl. 107481 78012.

7fGnavenor Sgreer, LondonWLX9DD, Telephone 0M9 1 2769

Aboan Ixodna - Hfisnnimitr.Kenrinpin.CMm. AnimJd. Bath. Camcthnr, Liuitinsh,

Hjuogjte.Qd(vd.WHb, Bahmit. Dutai, Kuuair. Sunah.

“VISITTHE MALTINGS?..
-and see what living in London is all about

The Mailings, London SW6, situated justoffKings Road

D Qiaradcr iron railingsand exquisite DCavily wall insulalionand double-
Sas lamp’ slyle lights. glazed windows.

Oeclronic entrance barriers and Superb kitchen with-built-in oven,
entry phones. hoband extractorhood.

Central heal ingand high thermal Colourawxdinaled wall tiling with-
a nd acousi ic insulation. slylish-sa nilary ware.

RETIREMENTBUNGALOWS
INPENZANCE

HeabrookEarc is a superbdevdopment ofbrand new
1 and 2 bedroom retirementbungalows set withintheir
own thoughtfullydesignedestatejustafewminutts from
the centre of Penzance.
When you buyWimp^younotonlygain an attractive

energy-efficient
,
lowmamtenance home, bat youalsobenefit

from over a century ofWimpey budding experience.
For further details contact; Carol Jacksonon Penzance

6942L

HeabrookBare,Heamcx>i; Penzance.
Fully furnished showhomesopen
all weekendand mostweekdays
fromIflamtn5J5pm.

HT1 fOMf

Miller
UNSPOILT COUNTRY BY
N.T. LANMY BROCK
ESTATE. Gencroua chararttr
5-bedroomcd- collage rtrnudly
rebuilt with much natural
wood and stone. Lounge,
dining room. very ttril
poutpped kitchen with

_
R«v-

barn. boUmjom- Courtyard,
garden and Borage. Perfect tar
tbe lawn yet vrilh true paacft

end anief. £36.000 PJto-

ST. Ml WES. Distinctive
character house (or modern Ba-
rion . Magnificent sce/barbour
nciM. 1930’s qualilr. 3
brdroaim. S reception ux lanri-
scuped Hardens. At on early

1

d.ilr (or auction.

ST. AGISES. High uunldy
bunnalo.v residence with
country cliff and sea. view's.
4 bedrooms, 2 badmunm il
en suite), dining lull, 20*
lounge. triple aspect with
Bnl' Scbrelbet fitted kitchen,
useful lobby. Double alazing,
oil c.h.. germ. Private gar-
dcus all round, heading a
cnl-dc-tac. Quiet and cun -

ven lent for- the retired or (he
rurally. £65.000.

EXCEPTIONAL. .COASTAL
RESIDENCE. Exdnrtvett-Mt
in own mature gardens amidst,
N.T. terra Irani, .with un-
interrupted soa . view*, only
200 yard* from Bandy bench,
an ImprcoBnie 516-bedraomed.,
residence, magnificent titling

room, dinhra/garden' room,
well equipped kltrtu-n. dnafce
room, batb and ehower rooms.
Double .garage, at- Gorru.
bandv for - Sr Austell and
Truro. £115.000. . A7B.

(0726: 66435
5, Fore St., St..Austei

BRIAN PORTMAN &CO.
7 -'/ ESTATE AGENTS

'

HOMES

Ttie^til/inss'islliebmof (no viorldf. it

incorporjicsihcjiolJjlc,l spec limji ion and hi«di

insuldlioii ilaodardi tocher * uti the btn ol the

|wl Midi as character rron ruling and ctquuk;
"SOJ lamp’uilc Mrcd lighim-g.

Come and rcc lor jourscll v.4u1 one ol Seal land

rooal rcpccicd hou’jClnnlJcr-. 'Cola Hraie*^
have created ai *Thc Mallinss".

t

COHE AM33X OCR lUR-VGUtD5HOWHWE*
01-7362858

ms
•Gs

Selling Aynlr.

JamesAssociates
Ro^onal Sales Ot»ca’

NEWH0MESSPE=IAJ-ISIS

1 Tha Mailings, Bagloys Lone, London SW6

THE MASTER BUILDER

OF LUXURY H0ME5 IN

THE WEST COUNTRY

Carbis Bay. St Ira,
Cornwall. 2/3 bed.
bungalows from £44,950
St Agnes. Truro.
ComwaU. 2/3/4 bed.
houses and bungalows
from £33^50.
Tri^pcn. Truro. Corn-
waiL 1 <2/3 bed. houses
from £19,9.19.
Forrter Valley. Ply-
mouth. Dcroti. 3/4 bed.
houses from £35.950.
Crab tree Gordon. At-
minster. Devon. 2-3
bed. bungalows from
£29,959. - As seen on
TV loniEbt 6-8 p.m.**

Chaddlcwood Homes
Ltd.

TeL Plymouth 345454
or erenlues 0299-82956

FORE ST- ST IVES,
CORNWALL

Tel. f073fi) 797421
ST IVES, Cornwall.
Superb detached resi-
dence in nought after
area known as Trelyon.
House of character
ivith three bedroomj.
lounge, dining roam,
super kitchen, bath-
room. double paras e,

heated swimming pool,
pas fired central heat-
inff. pood t.izcd ear-
dens. Further details
from this office. Free-
hold £85.000.
ST IVES. An oppor-
tunity to acquire a
new fiat in develop-
ment now bcine con-
•strue tod orcriooking
the beach. Two hed-
roomed fiaL< with
even- requirement and
fintehed to a very high
standard. Reservations
from the plan held ,il

till*: office. Price* from
£38,009 to £48.000.

NEAR .LAND’S END
MagnIBceot di-reloprut-m of traditional style banflalawa end-
flats. Ideal HoHdav homes ' or permanent jWBtUags. rlom - to
many local bcmilr snou. beaches and especially LAND'S .END.
r.-omnh-lr with carpets, curtains and furnishings. These proper-

-

lies on be purchased individually or os a whole. Prices range
from £17.000 in £23.500. Mao available, original fannfaOPM.
Ids id residence with rcvtaurrail faculties.- Price £57,000. All
propcnli-* held oa 999 yr. leases trom £984.

acre, or gardens
g pleasant open
stone It affords

WEST CORNWALL.
Detachrrf Freehold rwtdenec la approx. T
acaipiian a quiet village location and
cnuh'rv views. Tradlrionollv constructed
spacious accommodation ' Ideal for' f._
retired p-non*. The jccommodahon .ronsfris of: Inpe.. dinran
rm l*t. rm.. kit., sun luge., s heds., battmn-. Also
plannrna permission H granted tn erect a house -In -the grounds.
£56,990. AH enquiries and IdU details from: .

POOLEY & ROGERS.
AJvcrton Stroot. Fceann, Tol. 0736 63ST6V7

Tremaynes
IfELFORD AKEA NORTH -CORNWALL

Substantial 4 - bedroom
country house ivith con-
temporary range of Farm
btilldJnm and )ust under 35
a .ras. £120,000. T. 1708.

Imposing period boo*,
extensively up-dated. 5
rereptrem ' rooms. luxury
XJtcbenidiner, 4 bedroom*,
(onnal Rarden. tennis court.
£95.000. C.005.

21 Ri»er Street. Tram 108721 71601

!

WESTSUSSEXNrEastQriRstMd London 30 Miles

A well converted period ham with excellent views over.

'

surrounding farmland.

Spacious accommodation wllh potential annexe..

3 Reception Rooms, Farmhouse Kitchen, 7 Bodrooms,3
Bathrooms. Shower Room (including 2 suites).
Garaging, Garrian. Paddock, Stables and Pool.

Offers invited in the region of EZDOJMO.
JointAgents TurnerRudgo & Tumor (03*2124 lOt

Bernard Thorpe & Partners Qxted (08833) 3375. 0XT

SUSSEX London 45 Mjips
A secluded period country house requiring

modernization, situated on the edge of Aendown
Forest, and standing in18 sobs.
2 Reception Rooms. 5 Bedrooms, 3 Bathrooms.Z
Bedroom Cottage, Extensive Stablingand
Outbuildings, Paddocks and Woodland.
Auction 24 April (il not sold).

Guide Figure— Offers in excess ofEl 50,000.

Apply Tunbridge Wells Office (0892)30176 GGT5608

WEST SUSSEX London 39 Milos
A Fine Victorian Country House set in a lovely rural
position surrounded by perk land of about 23 acres.

3 Reception Roams, 5 Bedrooms, 2 Dressing Rooms,
Sell Contained Flat, Garaging. Squash and Tennis
Courts.
Loose Boxes, Gardens, Parklanasand level railed

Paddocks.
OHors around £275,000 CGL5544
ApplyLondon Office-

KENT NearSavenoaKs London 20 Miles
A superbly restored Period House in lovely secluded
rural position on tho North Downs with about 4 acres.
4 Reception Rooms. Poggenpch' Kitchen. 5 Bedrooms*
3 Bathrooms. Garaging and Siabimg, Heated Pcoi and
Hard Court. Mature Gardens. 3 Railed Paddocks. Cross
Country Course.' C6L5591
Oilers Invited iri the region ol £330.000 Freehold.
Pairof cottages artd furtherpaddock also available.

Apply London Office or Tunbridge Wells tOSSSl 301 76 .

PETERTURK
ESTATE ACENTS -

THE PLAIN. COUDHUR5T. KENT
TEL GOUDHURST 105801 2U888

BIDDENDEIS’, KENT

AN EXCITING LUXURY DEVELOPMENT
T. r.numma llmdlwl Pint. «jf J Anrn »och npon which *
hni»» mil br built to nil l-cmr reqiiirmralg. Frlea butdn
lor & firdrnOm* & - bnlbrnrans inb £178.000. Farther
ffi-tall* frren the evnt av abore.

CONSTANTINE BAY i

Mlow'' al

Cornisb Holiday Horses

£18.500
Tull Maini.-nauc* and
Lyiiina -tr»ii.v. nitaa ^n|i
nnhnr ino inv^impnE — qk n
IInluu%i. Prnb.ibi- Mr br»t

“ hollin in rom-
wall. T»l«t fit Itr^'P'naancr-.
TniilKIbnally cmutruct'-i] lliui-

PROPERTY IN CORNWALL
PETER TURK
THE PLAIN. GOUDHURST. KENT

‘ESTATE AGENTS
Tel. I0330> 211SSS

KENT
Gi-adijarf 1• imta. Tvnb'hfair H’rfh 10 nfiVfi.

Crranjl LomIoi a 7 into.

MAGNIFICENT 15Ul CENTURY HOUSE OF O ITTSTANDING
ARCKTIECTURAL AND Ills I’OXiLAL INTEREST. WITH

ORIGINAL GREAT HALL
ifnrBHb lb* h<rac ol the Late Dome Edith Elans)

SnlaiMihl JCkoraojodai ion. Intlodinn sralT liar. Oak.framrd barn.
Hard itaw' rew rnre gdidm’- and paddock. 5 ACRES -tn all.

OFFERS SNITTED FOR THE FREEHOLD
Price guide £350.000

The valuable content* are also available if reouirrd.

THE MOST EXCITING PROPERTY
MAGAZINE YET

1 MITtAUUfSAI! RaftRBHTOP »

All fvpei of propern inrlndta-i Ilnracs under rio.DDO. Ccttamr
Cottaoev, Cartin. Iflafids. GenUcm’B-

*. E .iw«, BnUneH"*,
Villas Abroad. «c. A-.jiUiMc dideiIIv tTiroouhiwt D.K. .*»

md.ior nr,casern v—Price R5p.
,
Order eaw in u*eld di»*

appalntBiTt. Sufii- £6- no i3i- vrnua.i. £13-00 lAimtulI.
* SELLING? Only rzz-50 mfi nerd* plu> Boot ai

£l£*-00 ihh v«-c'*«!*l

4 ESTATE AGENTS REGISTER: £311-00 tb<
months)

Cfij • 00 (.ijniiub

Rare Card *t reraren. Ccias En-roiriM.rn-

NATIONWIDE PROPERTIES. Brcslow House.
Upper Bromlow. Mk.t(Tki< Shropshire

. TVL: 0743 83653

.ST makes. Lovely miarbed
Dp i-> . tiji-fb *tl linv.. 4

t b-d-.. 2 bath*.. bn-aHArf
' re 3H, ' laannr, C UtCbrov. oil-
I n.-.-d tiniral br.-UBp. quarter.
. e-.z? n.'idrn, doable tar.ne,

|

r.:i -nltirj.e, *bsd. Adaptab>
}

arr saimjdaikHi with Incomr
poi-nrim m S fare. £124.500.—*=1 Mini* 270227.

TAMvN VallEV. Mpdrrnnrd
*l*t . iw, in a«arh 2 mm.
nia-inlficrnf Uiaarutn mrr-
looi.rai rtvrf. 2 bed*, plan-
nio-l- permission • lor raren-

[5*1.DOO. Tavistock
S-ubSI.

COTSWOLDS
S mllr- 1mm Bmrim on . ffiV

M'jwr. 6 mt c 1-rer.

E.v:eIIeni eoiujtr-

PROPERTY/FARM
Cbrid j bedrensAHiI bow*;
Evimslve tidlrtai-*. Lmel
fertile land. 205 rent-

Appl-.

ChmVs pP'Hips
48 Hlih freer.

Henlry-in- vrrtcn-
T«T. >056421 4632.

Victorian, family house
T> vnfn Bleiihlav iCu'rcui 45
minii BW»"i E’l-ttc 4 ir-il'i-

M-l iJumnon 1*i 5 n-j.r-,.

Rer.-ntl;- rr-turbh-heil. v lib
nsrore qanj-cs * smell pari-
-lixk. .1 reeepnoa, *md». £
fcilrheB*. Illilll'. M-o..|i.hnr>

eri-. 0 ted... 2 bathnn,.
r..n- Cinm-i f"r s. Vbjn:
? ran “iLE rntL-
HOLD Cl 50. 00 n.

BKOI-.N MERRY.
COUNTRY HUl *E AM8M *--\LE*>.
VYEN-DOlliR, BUCKS.
TLL. 0296 622855.

i TTVIACEI. ConnraU — Re.
iirenu-iu ho!i4K *«nc rtnaUj
ball!. ->d benqnlnu. one
b-iL-ci -di'd. IObnr.r.'4ira-r. ht-
red k.icben, balbrcom. CDl-

l-;:ed v;|ip. EctUHlT" 7 tlTJl-

ipn. .iKipie aarnnr ..sire. —
I I'J. '.jfl, Cijineliord 770R52.

Tltn'OSK HEAD. — (.-iii.l'invd
cDiianr* in sprciacular m*i-
lion wltli virerfi rtrn-, ilnv-
la Ttmom Cell Club. r*»n
recrptlon. kltcbeo. batbrunm
2 nr 5 bedrooms. For sale bv
tender nn a whole or In three
lots. Vacant po*, .e* jon. Ideal
lor permanent or hniidny use.— *.‘«rtrr, Jonas. Even Pitre.
M»-dllnrd. Hereford. Tel.
0433 75579.

TOL’ DON'T have to Trente
mountain a ro ra ar borne. Let
THRALLS take tire pflort mil
Of It lor you. IVe cm arrange
spur sal-, jour rnorHiane and
all} ln*urant* ;ou need end
at one all-in rn«t. TS-on
THRALLS on Il'8721 72.75n
fur a frm- Inlen lew and
wn;irn quote. __ THR ALLfi.
Sallruorv a, p>der slieel.
.ruro. Lorn it nil.

Darner RanpaJow in *s

acre Hduileit Harden*.
.Mr. Coif Cluh. 3 Bcccp-
tionv. 4 Beil rooms. 3 Bath-
room< & WC>. rrcchold.
EC5.000.

Bunt and Coker.

If Market Place. Padatow
(0841) 532777

ST IYES, Cornwall

Kelwjo Cnuet. Yollrr
Road. oeerlnoklDfl iTnrhi*
Bov. t» a modern d'-velnp-
menl ut eelf-rim tamed
Bare, i lure la sluqts.

banks, and beach. Chvn
pojrkhKl. iandaeaped fiarden
arena. Oflrrrd urniph-ie
wirb earrxrs, nirnirure and
rnnimurnt. Lfarc 099
year*.

£22.00a-£29.000
Drlaite (rrare

Jamo laelum Ltd.
iRer. I.ll.

fit. Ism. Cnrmvall.
0735-795212.

OUGHT. RRQAU ft SKIN.
NARD. iTALLJNUTOS.
CORNWAU, PI.17 7JH. iTcJ.
0579. 8321.il Dire, ni 2-.-ilia*h

amt PWniauUi. All onrecre (
eonrcy.-neJm and f.vrally bare-
nen undertaken with cure and
over 100 yeats karmHeflqe unri
«ni«-rtenrp In Post Cornwall
and l%>*t Devon. Enquiries
weictnue.

KLNEGIC MANOR
Hole] t Halld.i" Camrelex.
«l»h *j»ii pool, tennis, burs.
Rest. Heaniifullv sliuaii-d lb
10 KiTTf. nr-sr Tel: lor
broclMrr 073ft 66671-

STOKE CLIMSLAND,
Nr Callmgtan,

East Cornwall

miles Tavistock. 13 mill*
Ftymonlh. hfiufi-umr period
I jrintious.-, mcl-ms-d and
r<:arbi-lK-d to hi'ih -nectfiba-
tion in secluded location with
j-pprue o aue-.. Hecrplion
liBll. «ni,.H mornmi room,
d.-jwim ruon. kll, him. Ilvlno
rnom. niillf. room, rlrsak-
ro.-ni-no...-r ruon. master
b' a roam nnh ,-n jutie baib-
n«in. 4 eddn tonal bedrooms.
'«vna bclhrnom ure-J
• rnlr.il h..illn,|. .llurhtd 3-
r.f.ir,- eotcann willt planeinn
P-TPiivstinn lor rcn^eriMii, d**-
lar.nrd Mf.Rr t-irn *,ilh de-
lallert IK-nilisrion lor cmwi-T-
e|, 'n u -LBJr.ile dwc-lluin.
*>v wened »ii:r m»« iintf bam.
an, illarv nulbutlflmip.,

£135.000 Treibold.

}3*f2i L-lale, Ltd. (07031454588.

a wiiM utnev tnu.
pirtureriiiu- cuvc. a mannl
rent coastal- res. of on all
raid dbUnci Ion

. enjoying u
‘poll r

, p-umramlr • si ess
Toralhf refurbtihcd aiMaud inn In superb 1’. *r
nord-rni 3 spacious be
r«,n,»-, l«»mne. sun loom
kit. cloaks, bain, tatter
nulttKs. llbks viaraqc. Cl

«5.00Bf
tnq - ° ff"S «™*

Apnlj s 8 Chapel strne
Penzance. Tel: (0736 1 384

C. NICHOLLb, JSnhcihrri. For
ccKree^eaeinrt esUnute. Tele-
phone Bodinln (02Q8i 69(i9.

CoKMvaLL. . Drt. biuifMimv
in 4 rare* wttlt our*Uaf1in>i
Mews. Idrsllv lorjlrd I mile
west M Aitslell ft elcne south
coavlal beitchrs. Urge in-
enrlj! fitted kit. „iHi hard-
vvoad Dili, 2 dble bdims.
dble. pile, plinnlu-j pertnta-
skin tu extend. £j-i . OOO

.

Tei. 0726 73702.

North Cornwall
JlkfiTbHOLND WAV.
BOfiM.NEY. 1I,\T.U.EL

'1IILIIANNICK CLOSE,M TLATH
One ft two te-druem
tninialons avalldbla

PIUCEA ntou £19.750
1 ll«presentjt|re at M

Fcaih eacn Uednr-d.iv. renir-
djv ft finltdav. I rom l.un
p.ni. to a.oo p.ni. * Bant
Holiday rnrijr ith ft Mond.iv

Sih ftpnl.
KEN FORD nnEI.OPMENTS

LIMITED
4 Ktaq hireel Lane.

Winner*.
tViUntlMm. Verksiilrc

TfoklDPham (0734i 788678

» rha, (ro. cn mi (ma zvhii

Devon-' Coni wall Border
I . nnr~.i,,n j ii ,i it

.

l.l-l-.-rel, lu III,fe-

ll -pjclr.ii- well niDtirrnl-ed
I.um.y lira] iKCiinjing a
ennnnanifm-j Ullsids port-
I len

,

''piio’i rnnni>. t,

ruoin;.. * mr ro| h.-allo-t,

Lin's. « j.Ttte:.. Mvmi.
i; .r i PC. I. IVddcK.: -. About

V/*-- Meqion 1140.000.
IVmtilir.i | I,.- j.
r* q.Hied, ir.'l. 1.1ABI94 i.

vj-f i

1 ESiaiE AGENTS !

:

^T*ere people and propertymeet

Ijnner Mill Truro
.Modern elegance and luxury
Ti‘ih rural ecclusion. Id
a.OOO »i ft. mooc boose.
Lieaim a i-L-iUnos, paUcrhtd"-
ioid . lo irnsM.-d root 28ft.
above. Bridge over hall with
tune spiral dtiruv. 6
arch«ra>4. a acres, wooded
i-illey. lake, cascading aircran.
Airport 15 DUn. offer*
£139,000.

Truro 76516

HIMLLT COTTAGE in 1 erre.
.0 :«-ir.-. LfIve f-,nil. It-u
J

:n-.,,I . .Qrfudlsu .1 double
J ‘•• ,.Jt.cn-i:i:e bain.

•'? "i- CH. cjrejirS bre
IB :rb rural

'

3
;'

,
JC'- *t..r. A-riuadu •-

-

J-J UibV.
HOf-l.l. A>D

) -li (iilinuv
i,|.

,.-!in. u;.j — oju
RKAl.'inned; b bed:!

CAMF.I. EPTUARV. Charm,m .

sOlfane. 4 b"ds. J baths. •

COT ,"'f%.VOT\. piito. rwruT-.
punrl. miaTl m.inirr rouih
loritl'l flinrlen. i.4l.(J00. Tel.
0;tl3 84287.

CXtANrOCK. Ptcfur—Pie ill-
'

Icqe. ili> e walk s.nhnii neai.li. i

Ib-f. spa: inn* I
1
.-.74 >|ii.1!i’> I

home. 4 brdrnts- 1 en ailre.

r.|i.. rthh. ill-., nne.. qffn.
£52.000.—or.,-.? R.'.ujnn.

LWHL* rî - c''tensive not
_ I*» acre?.
i-4rii and r.oond-

pi.irnma :ai
•fu-T-ihrr

biiildlr.n*.

L.o.retiu.
iiouic :n -s -j

d--'Pinn. ndo.
ill I'r.rl

I'ALMOL’Tll. On se iiront reiih
superb vle»»s asrr Ini'.. j
lied*, » teren. "J fi.itll-, kit .
rlkranip. v*h. d-m.il- .|.r
£50.000. Del. O-Un -714742.

FIRVl TIME In Hie miiilei fu
20 years. Overlooking Tama. .

river, glurlons new. ol the:
vallrr. Stour toriine. b.n i

winduvre. s|uinn runni. smalt 1

patio ft waited ndn. further
'

pstln 37ft * 14U appr'iv. }
overlooking river. Larne hi., i

nil-bred Reehuep Inr cockn-i

.

ft unit r: 1 fine bjffirm. dble,
bedem, buili-m ttanlrute- ‘

xlnnlr hritem.—4J l-fsia arjnn

- _ >U -r,i ,
l..,

vj-WKrrn - a'on -

l-IbMAKD
,, S ttliZy—.

*••{"« j.. ;V
!
,

^Io4.0PU.

iy&t,
’ «»*3il.

,

muli.io

n

i i.-’T
-
4~Nrd—7 :

Irirul ‘..I.’ r •’“ft'WWl-

SOLTH CORNISH COAST
rnuurinkii- 17 mOn Pi-moutbl. L'ninicnuptrd
views, detached cottage requlr.im modcrnlsaUon mil
ntnch potential, j bedroQim
o rcuptiDiig. eduilcrv. outXdi

^ apjflcnloif. garden
outbniidrags, car spaceT ad
lacrnt tetb. Aachm Ay 1

Q75S» &

vrews. £53.500. T«l.4J385.

Sl
«HI.

JU1fES— WW#
TV™. oinsiaadmB panoranil

°< ’«J. niuory antoj .thne s p |lf fl0UM
* “tilu. dc.. ckkolli'ii

Mmrooi u I reehold
'". .

n ten-on or £150.000M. Manes a¥02l*I.

Sr
--:

-

1
**VS D Inca

iere^"Li
|- ,S

.
hn ‘" P|ote- ai

ku-i uround. fiU

270231° BU ’ W1, ftlavye

FURTHER PROPERTY ANNOUNCEMENTS

APPEAR ON PAGE 32

COnNWALf - Prime sailing uren
S miles, -oiilh Tniro. fiapertlv
Nilii.ilrd. deUrhed modern
residrtiix or nilnlitt. fipaciou*.
uinnv, fine 0f j-„|
esliun from all main rnmra.
Hell. I.i.mpe Aim. * ifitl.,,
dining room. amir. I.nne kit,
bredLImt room, ntllitv, sciwr-1
are ie.f.. 4 brdrminre [ « ,il| I

hJlCftny. j b-Tltlrnr-ins. mi
hrml Central hrnllnn. triple

1

aarane. harden slurp. =, acre
jmnture gardens, i.!4D,00u. 1

Trl.- -Trnro 862286. I

FOR SPEEDY and .-flif icat son.
vp,vnnr.m> at ira-rambte coi>.
Rlclt-ird Sutherland, ‘-olieif ;r,

.Vi Fut 'tfeet. \r.niiu .

.

067751 77475.

Tbla rairmuJ

Iriral »!. icV'lt.ft hrS3S
,
3K’ j 5? ,

^WmKS
mL-Sw-i. -Wj
^anM»,

?W ,rp^

FORDEK "ear -.dr.f-b. i'lv month
Cl:v centre 1 .- milfre. nellfibt- 1

fnl terror -ri 'riljir on river
bank, meurtn i ,s- ji|. 1145,500,
fOtij.'.- 7154 «k.

W:
-

-Jai?
* -02831

°M. MSiSSiirn
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Course Notes & Hints

HALF
asleep Going gets tough 1

is best ai Ross Harriers
By Our Course Correspondent . - .

JOHN LOWE. wfao win be
. ... By DAVID WELCH . £

nding regularly for Bill .
• —

s

Elsey this season, can get . A EOT of tired horses, had difficulty coping with'
the partnership off to a i XaL heavy underfoot conditions on Saturday, notably ]/

UJ**! at the ross Harriers meeting at Garnons, where only -

'

ASLEEP* in today s Yana ,
- • •

, -
Handlcao (4 15V at Cat- four out of 25 runners

,
,

. ;

“ _ , . :inanwrap i*».iof ac i-ai
. . , , . led into the second-last of the...

tenck Bridge. pul IH Clear . rounds Ul Crawley and uoisbam Open by--'

Half Asleep is a maiden on the two divisions, of the Jo
*J

i

?
Hickman-ridden Logan,

the Flat but sha was a bnrrifoc , , Hickman thought he was sure;-.-.

Sraer ow Ms gafJSZS Maiden. - • = to win but Logan hit the top of ;;

weeks ago, - • \ Alison.. Dare, who landed ieav£og
C
Colonel Henry'ta tvhTbrV

Todav's stiff test of stamina will i her fourth success of the four lengths from Compton Bov. V;

suit Half Asleep. She ou> be too
! season iit the Ladies' Oft Saturday marked Jennv

j_‘

good for Secret Finale, another:** _ jj rYT)rp„ ripcmhpd Hembrows last appearance as a..
I who has been hurdling recenllv

;

Me*VrP Lxpress, aeSCriDP.a
rider. She started race-riding in.

*

and ran particularly well when
j

conditions as terrible, ana 1 1968, and had such continued J -

third at Avr earlier this month, [added,
*“
the ground was ex- success that her beat season was'.’

Shasonska, bought for 8.600b ns treoielv difficult £0 jump ouit 2s .
™c5ntIy as

.
when she .*

last autumn: is tended to stow “r » -

'

1 ~ J ' P finished second in the women-
s' return at ibe first time of ask-1

01- riders' championship with Jo
mg on the Flat in the “See llj In contrast, iockevs at the

w,nneTS
r

Lave" in Yorkshire Handicap
1 Wilton meeting 'described Mrs Hembrow was the second'

1 3.15'. and Miekey Ffam. whose 1 »!,> Raitliimr eurfam ac thp 1
tvomao to ride in the Grand-^

only outing was in good-class non-
» g* 1 jZS **“5 National, in 1979, and went close-

'

placing company, may land the “5s* on *trA *** bad raccd £0 becoming the first to win a
Forcett Park Selling Stakes *Dr lime. rdCe at the Cheltenham Festival,- >*

13.45). Mike Felton and Simon Claisse when serond on Guiburn in ihe

t , . .... landed doubles, and Tawny Mvth. Calmart Hunters Chase in 1977. -

Favoured Dy conditions who bad an unbeaten sequence She won many point-to-pomis
;

Shanoudia has shown his best *“ races ' before the start of J™ non ter- chases on Captain'

form on iSt eroMd^Ml this season, relumed to winning Clover, with whom she chose to

Sd to Ladv ter^ 3i$£- fo™ in the Open after suffering end her career on Saturday ^cn
STtA IAS* -WE ^ dcfeats ^unter-'dtas^

.]

Pidgeon favourite M.iboume.

nearest at the finish. Jcnnv Pidgeon remains favour- TODAY'S FUTURE
Sequestrator, the only runner it* for the women riders' title

lLortuUf,v - 10ra w Kr~ -

in the Oran Maiden Stakes 14.45 1 after taking the Lathes' on w_.„e pmrmirc
with experience, may be worth

j

Random Leg, but Jane McMath, SATURDAY'S JTXTLiKES . ..

The Doily Telegraph. Wednesday, March 27. 19SS 31 >

PoinMo-Point

By HOTfPL R (Prior ScoU

)

^J-EALe DOUGHTY' and Ben de Haan. who

nr, 7j ?i
Ve won the ^ast two Grand Nationals

alto Dandy and Corbiere. cannot ride
.uiem on Saturday because of injury. Peaty
andy. Scotland s hope, is also injured.

Peter Scudamore was announced on Monday night
a& Corbiere s replacement rider. Hallo Dandy's' Liver-
pool jockey will be settled today after yesterday's
medical examination con-
firmed thai «u»_ . j- running had become non-ca tnat Doughtv S dis- evictem but left them in to

located right shoulder SpLnm Sf" ot cnlry and

Would need more recovery; See You Then, the champion
time. ? Hurdle winner, bas been with-

drawn from Saturday's Sandc-
DoUJlhtv PVflmin/>d

' man A intree Hurdle, but

London thpn
m Probjb1cR include Robin Wonder.L-onaon. then made his way Gave Brief and Fredcoteri. who

oacK to Cumbria where Hallo finished second, fourth and filth

Dandy's trainer Gordon *° hixn al Chcltenhj ni.

Hichards was awaiHriD hU ' Centrolme and Passage

views on . StivSJf . !

Creeper, further down the Cbam-Yiews on a suitable deputy.
) pion Hurdle field, are other
1 acceptors. An interesting .

Available trio I opponent for them all will be

V„ »„ _ , .j that tough mare Rose Ravine. 1

w}rT
S
-
J0 « nionards. Gordon s

1
who beat her stabic-Lompanion

,wile, recalls that her husband f Crimson Embers for the Water-
jvas also faced with 3 similar f°rd Crystal Stayers’ i 1 urdlc al
Jate ridins cban?c in lfl“8 for Chelienham and fc»-pt ih«> race
I.urius, the first of hi^ two

I

artt
:
r

.
a coniroversi.il Mcw.irds’

Grand National winners. I

dc
£
lsion-

_ . _ . .
I Gave Brief, whose Champion

r ij-
Da '’IC:s replaced David

j
Hurdle prepamtion h.id been

-
on

j
Lucius. Mrs

j
imcrrupicd, will probably start

GRAND
NATIONAL
LINE-UP

3.90 : SEAGRAM GRAND .NATIONAL
H'CAP -CH Pm.ihv \»hi- £5«.49S 4>>m

LIVERPOOL SATl'nOAV
1 441 Cornier ILD'- M:- J. Plnran,

10 1T.10 V. Mlidiunarr
3 4I-V DoinlBtoan. E. O'Orodv. Irr-

bnU. H 1 v-B ... ^ J. ti-wcou'r
3 041 Nlru'ntU 'Acrorrf, F. Wnltvxn. ID

11-0 >- fblHlaa
4- UU CrMWNlil. . 0- nrld. iirland.

JO 10-J.V T. CarnimU
5 213 l4>ck> Vane. G. Bald' no. 10

10-1.1 J. Bu-Vr
6 41D HaHn n.UHb 1 1. I’ll iBFi. IV.

K.rtinnH. II lM-12 .
—

7 430 r.'ooim Book. J. Edwards. 10
iu-? . . sir A. J. iVHaon

9 001 f-r-hard FWrnd. I. F-d«ar<to. 10

Clutterbuck (John Francome), right, and Claude a' return
Monet jump together -at the last fence yesterday ms on ti

at Sandown Park. Clutterbuck won by six lengths. ^
only outin

i| plating c

hrancome adapts
JL Favou

to clincli hat-trick ski
easier rai

and show

JOHN FRANCOME, anxious to win a Grand National Dearest al

before the end of his distinguished career, warmed .
6*jiH*tj

tip for Saturday's highly-promising Aintrec ride on “
-

th exw
Drumlargan with a 120-3 V.JT’ Ille teit two fellowng.
hat-trick at Sandown Park coin'd Mditarv Gold Qjps

h
on halfway ii

yesterday on Clutterbuck, Queen Elizabeth the Queen

Dumper and Toirdealbhach. Mother's special Cargo. l

By Our Course Correspondent

JOHN LOWE, who will be
riding regularly for Bill

Elsey this season, can get
the partnership off to a
winning start with HALF
ASLEEP* in today's Yarm
Handicap f4.151 at Cat-
terick Bridge.

Half Asleep is a maiden on
the Flat but she was a hardies
winner over this course three
weeks ago, . .

SATURDAY’S FIXTURES

6 4,D
SrtBrJ'.^u 'iw-ia'

BF '' c" — yesterday on Clutterbuck, Queen Elizabeth the Queen
{

at

7 430 r.nooiny Book. 4 tviwiirdt^ io Dumper and Toirdealbhach. Mother's Special Cargo. inursoa>.

e 001 f-Khaid' FWmd. j- F^iardn. to Francooic's t&cticai avArefifss There was fl Grand National I

«» us cSmum'"i'sf.; N.'HnTd«rSn
,

9 has. always, been one of his "ole
,. i

From Newmarket
70-7 . . r. croatbrr rnn«c«t and vpcfprdav tncciing resterdav when Hunters — —

0 240 TMT«r. M- M,MH. Ii 10^S strongest assets ana yesreraav,
F owned bv Mrs Rhoona Bigg | _

A. Mibw An AvtrpniA v tpvtincr amunrl ren onocu in » n miuuua ow n/v\TnAI7 D 1
70-7 . . .

10 340 THtrari M. MiMon
Richards pointed out last night favourite on Saturday. His „ ^ Siww1 fflFl T
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extremely testing ground, ldd ^ Kibworth Claiming BONDOE BACK ON Sfe?'
6nw> -* Ladies* at

that several top northern riders, ability lo stay two miles and five
J1 T

: the champion jockey employed
^ van

including ‘Graham Bradley, furlongs was shown with a*
’* lft-’ 1 ‘ - - • *' —

-

L -rl 1 1 J

nr the season, and her fourth on s T,,e0“ ^ S-

Madtcllv, at Cottenham in the - .

Fitztrilliam Ladies'. Sweet Diana, .

who finished third to Mackelly at
Cottesmore a week earlier, won

TODAY'S
HOTSPUR

I- Oystoa
2.45

—

Dublin Lad
5. IS—Baotbroeic
5.45

—

Bun Easy
4.15—Bed Duster

4.45

—

Sequestrator
*.15—CLASSIC

PROFILE inapt

CATTERICK SELECTIONS

12 4iio scoi Lane. m. Tni*. ^2 contrasting tactics on each of
is in w«t tip. m. Qn^-r^ B his mounts. ' gnnm>r.gp claimed IUIjD 1. 1BAUIY • which suited him in the Fitz--

14 A 2Z n^[Ti ... M. LamI On Clutterbuck, winner of the Mrs Bigg's husband John By Out Resident Correspondent Swnd dwdon ^rtyridcd^rench
in 100 knnifai. d. Mci ain. ,.io_ TQ-o British Aerospace Papier owned Oxo, winner of the 1939 Bondoe, who ran the best race Saint and William Sporiborg with

JS 034 Ikiuu**, N. n'-tamL 7 Novices’ 'Oiase, he was happy Grand National, and- his colours oP j,^ career at Catterick Bridge their second win m three da.vs.
}D-o ......... .... p. Wtb to sit ui behind as Claude Monet were carried to. success; .at

]ast season when second to Luke Harvey, who caught the
17 OPO mhaho. F. w

jU;
r
J;

set the pace. He moved his Leicester on Monday when JGev. Accuracy in October, is fancied eve with his polished riding at
is 030 P"4‘r. p. Muiuns. iiriond. 7 mount up into a caaUeoging Qwued in partnership with Beg to get off the mark when she Didmarton earlier in the season.

Thorpe.

Runner-up claimed RIGHT TRACK JRock Fall impressed on ground
hich suited him in the Fjtz-

COURSE CORK.

S.tS—SfianousCu
j.45—Mickey Finn
4.15-HALF ASLEEP

• inapt
4-43—Sequestrator

FORM

2.15—

Trade Rich

3.1a—Uptown Girl
3.45—Bun Easy

4.15—

SECRET FINALE
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—

Dona Perfect*

M<*pfirtwM). ] 1 JO-1 ... It. Lamb

10-0
17 oro Mvm. F. Win

is 050 pnd>r. p. muiimh. iiFioniJ. 7 mount up into a cnjiue^sing owned in partnersttip witn Heg tQ «e t off the mark when she Didmarton earlier in the season,

19 403 Rciperttas, El n'."6wrti jnrTio -JP<w>hpn at the final tencc, Hollinsheaa, won the seller. returns to the Yorkshire course took the riding honours at Sid-

,

ip-o K- Stronaj- contnvea a fasL nuent jump at t n po. *,h_ h-Mer of for today’s Yarm Handicap. The dinetoa. Harvev, a pi/pii assistant
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c
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;
en
^?.f * iSn^tosde distance suits her well and she to Tim Porster. took the VWH

213FOS&X, !»*;/. -GiffcS. Tra Wmteris promising novice six
afte? winch SI ^onld not be troobled by soft Adjacent on Colin Nash's Did-

22 uFr^rw, r. FfcOw.VSp lengths dcar up the run'UL S2L5?« JLZJiZcAm eronnd. marton winner Game Trust, and

nn_ Dumper’s resolution bas often guineas by local bookmaker Willie Musson * deosum to followed up on his own stable s
0

RJdTS^iS'-o ... T . — been called into question, but Brian Ingamells. . • bring out Sequestrator for the When In Rome m the Massey
24 412 Thr DiwiUm nock. c. RwjBrtK after making all the running in Sleve raU u,en had a dis- Maiden Stakes after run- Ferguson Maidem

asW^V a^i.,.
0-^ the AlanbroSke Memorial Handi- app0?nUng ride W WfiwouJK- **r**T- -
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cap 'Chase. Francome's partner PoWder BluT ia^d behind ??ason
f

is worth
t
following, doubles during Jhe afternoon,

HOTSPUE s DOUBLE.—Sequestrator and Classic Profile.

NEWMARKET NAP.—Bondoe M.ISl.

rONV STAFFORD.—CsrneadcR (4.151.

Robert Earnshaw and Geordie victory over Dawn !

Dun are still without mounts. same Liverpool r

Miss Helen Hamilton, who different sponsorship

owns and trains Peaty Sandy in a*°- 23 0D3 HID Of Slant. A- Jams.
9 10-0 S. 5ml! U EcrK*

|Peeblesshire, was forced to with- Badsworlh Boy, who has now mi 400 Rwai Avpaintnirai. tT carbr-n
draw him at yesterday's declare- completed a. hat-trick of victories „ „„„ Lr *.
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sained-

off-hind fetlock. Champion 'Chase, heads 12 w oia cwwmtn. a. fdtsbnff Wie festang.. ground.

Peaty Sandy finished sixth in acceptors for Saturday s Captain S3 -oo Finncma ic». f‘.
Artillery Handicap 'Chase oppo-

39K and hi s success at Kelso Morgans A.ntree Handicap
?ento much eSier than in

last Wednesday had Miss Chase-
. jo ib-o G.iatCaost nt outintfs.

Hamilton hopeful of another Kathies Lad, another of this
55 200 cy,*a ' J ' ¥|^ 10

’".'“moot. Francome
C

allowed Pat

f
ood run. The injury, which may month's Cheftenhara winners, and m ui im* two**, m. w. emwiw. rrancoroe aitouea

,
l
,
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ave occurred in that race, has l,™ Q'Connor's. Jl-year-old to take
|
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• Vam vintnrv -
the npt race %hciv Duck Flight catterick bridge, — joj. Henry, so impressive on tbetasy Victory won Uie Butler Handicap by four

( JouiS^^ two weeks earlier, was
His final victory was the most lengths from Fortune s Ring.

Colonel Henry . . . fortunr

afe winner at Parham.

Wednesday Miss 'Chase.

Hamilton hopeful of
.
another Kathies Lad, another of this
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HUNTINGDON CARD AND RIDERS
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ulu 2.30—Kama! SlUdlqi
3. 0—Mount Harvard

Goto*. HEAVY 3J»—limmT Boy

l.lSi KEYT1IOBPB MDN STKB 3-Y-O
Profltry value £1.141 7f J^7®n,
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ood run. The injury, which may month's Cheltenham winners, and s« ill mt smiviit, m. w. E»^rriij. ^Francome _ allowed lac asms a ks
ave occurred in that race, has Very Promising, are among those S7 244 gi^. s. mVu^. 8 io-bT°— *f£r*?Sow rat Gob*, heavy
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Peaty Sandy has now been lucky course. „ . (
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R5S*E*“S!o“sent to a veterinary college in Kaia Dancer, whose Dewhurst la 10-0 ... ... . c. Grant winner. This put Francome on
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Edinburgh for further X-rays Stakes victory last autumn has 41 050

Vrta-o tbe 96 mark for the season.
and examination. made him a leading hope lor this 4j 4fo oujr awd. 5. sKietdk. irrund.

. Althnn-«, r,erald Oxlev
^ rl^RoS?™. .

Forty-eight ^re left in at the year's 2.000 Guineas and Derby. w son of jormfr jffi tfgf fi?-
1”

Grand National's declaration had a temperature earlier this . * i»-o
........ oriev has v^v litde rarecoune g. D.cV.I. . 14-1

stage. Mr Snugfit has comfort- month but trainer Ben H anbury « i°e n^. g. ri»^.^ O’dey. has ve^y MUe raceMuree
Fa>bloo ,tlh, .

ably escaped elimination and reports that the colt « back in 4S nee f.^ti. ^ __ K“ W'lAf $8*.
only the eight bottom weights work. «6 rsi hmow* «« ^ t. *,il for Turn Bine made his taUy ^,i
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FORM
2^0—Deep Keho
3. 0—MacOUver
*30—Soisante Quinz*
4. 0—Castle Warden
4.50—Backs Green
5. 0—Kan Partner

omdil Cofon: SOFT

2.30: SANDY NOVICES’ HURDLE (TJiv. I)

."SiOTS?
1
;^ iSff £S“"*Z , Penalty Value £1,253 2'^n (22 dedaredj

utM betuofl: t GfMHtMiiir. iiw
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tTOey. is serving with the lath/
•Tte. cortlwp. b 'Lurtj v«n». 12 I8th Hussars in Germany, and
SwSrtPwJerl*

trano Dtn*v-.*° ""' flew over yesterday morning to,

„ . „ „ I take the mount on Bob Cham-

1

£910 sr
PARXXES *AH, br 1 ConinJ, Star

—

Forkm) Leip CMj» P. Brown i 8»11

Yiimornix -stables realispri That i
Ajbanc* offlewi boibb lor tomorrow „ n„n*. ,n , n r k uuv,= luc uiwhui. uu nuu Guam-
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ri, to-L 1 pion’a promising rix-yearold. Mr

Catterick Bridge runners,
riders and form

.5-11 21

EFFECT OF DRAW: Low numbers best up to If

Advance Official Going: GOOD TO SOFT

515: SPRINGTIME APPRENTICE HANDICAP Penalty Value -6

£79R 7f (11 declared)

22 O- LADY dUM Ij. D*i*l. W. MUbMOd. B 5-3 ... W. Wfcartpo IX

24 00040-0 RONAN'S fEARL iB, ReyrMltM. J. KrtUewrl], 3 8-S
S. P. GrUthhs (51 lO

25 010- Rl'N EASY ii. VickrtN), I. VktrrV S 1-4 M. HUIa 15

26 000-0 SimOEN LIGHT iBD IJ. Murrayi. Mn C- UwO-Jones: 5 8-5

I MEADOW VIDOR, b c Coturds Slur—
Mim GOUODLIy (C. HoUomIj 9to __

•• ••• • — *-'J. RaM--
STTZCARR.4LDO. sr c RaHad Rock—G«*y Nocturne >P. Davies t 9-0 28

A. McGlone ... 9-4F 3 ,9
• Alao: 9-4JF Will Eiftma. 6 Sharp

.

Reply. 12 Celt RJlilit i«thi. $0 „
Ardent Farmer 15»*. Wo» Cedar.- B-

ran. 1**L l'*l. SI. 51. l-'at. rR,
.
Bom.

Newmarket I. Totr; Win. .£4-00: places. 54
JH-40. £3 00. m -t-O: Do») F'nwr: S5n 3-70. SPSS: £41-16. NR: Sand
RWlir.

HOTSPUR FORM 18 0S‘ PP1!! MB* HnVt B - 5 10
'J. K.,fW1v

'

2.30— Kant al Siifdlqi _ 2J30—Deep Keh« 19 040 Valdatmwa. T. Keraev, 4 10-6 M- Rairtarrf-

-•-.^~v?-
UJl 5?Tr*r* ^tfclSSS5ti?

r

Oirin»A B F. FORECAST: 2 Rl* Woodcock. * jimmy Bov. 9-‘a"-

4^8=fn“^S? 4ra=cStoW.
Q
rfS* 5 Co’d - 7 10

4-50—Comedian 4JO—Bucks Green 0,0
«

5. 0-Aintoates 5. 0-Fun Partner , i Q. jQgy BULL BEER KIT HANDICAP-
Ad««c- omdii Gotasi SOFT . 'CHASE £2,288 3m lOOv (11)

•

2.30: SANDY NOVICES’ HURDLE (Div. I)
* sinai jcdi. j. E6w,m«. a it-1^

Penalty Value £1,253 2«^n (22 dedared)
. J . ™$f WiuT'&Z: \

t 0304 Deep Echo tBn. N- Hrodmoo, 5 10-12 g P00F0U Dnuncopclra. Mrs S. TaJmon, 10 11-0 >

J. IVMta .. c. Smith
II rs-ooso Homeward. Mr* X. SmllB. 5 10-t2 ia 420F0-0 Below Tbe Salt ICDi, T. Forwer. R 10-9

R. Doowoodr h. Davies
14 iBdlan Officer, Mr» M, Dickinson. 6 10-12 is PU420F La«» MM, X. Hmderwm, XO 10-9 '

G. Bradley p. Croecher Ml ’

16 P Jlwminy Qti^lril. T. Foisier. 7 10-12 H. Devlea 1S g|PQ.P4 Vtantav. F Winter. 7 TO-7 J. Duggan 14 1 ,

17 POO ion Piper. B. Morpao. 7 10-12 li. .Williams (A) 16 U333H PiiaM Carlton. Mr* J. Bloom- 10 10-6 >

18 00283 Kemal Sfddiqi. M. Lambert, 5 10-12 Afba C. Sanmtera 17> .

. .
P- A - Oiwttnn 17 FPORPP Polar Eevrem iCj. W. Kina. 10 10-6 ,

19 400-0 Kaahshoea. 5. Wiles. 9 10-18 ... S. Clurlia .
. C. Wirm (Ti .

20 PPP Ladbrokes Lemro. W. Kemp. 11 10-12 ... — 33 0353-03 Branrm. Mm a. Damworf. B 10-0 '

21 000 Mothralor, M- Rx*n. 5 10-12 J. McLannhlta p. Scadaniorr
26 P Banner"* Son. R. Go«, 5 10-12 ... A- Webber 34 2-233F3 Playffeld*. P. Burgorn*. 11 10-0 ... B. Powell •

27 F- Sadaebrasic Star. O. Brenom. 6 10-12
g.p. FORECAST: 3-2 CasUr Warden. 7-2 Prince Carlton. .

28 5/J-0Q0 SUngo. A. Moors, 6 10-12 C. Moore y~?
n,

U
TI

P
I?S'r

5 B*'DV' T1le S"K* 15,8 MwU 9
j

0304 Deep Echo (BF1. N- Henderson, S 10-12
J. WbKi

0030 Homeward. Mrs X. Smilb. S 10-t2
R. Dnswaody

IBdlan Officer. Mis M, Dickinson. 6 10-12
G. Bradley

00283 Kamil Sfddiqi. M. Lambert, 5 10-12
P. A. Charftna 17

400-0 Kashshoen. 8. Wiles. 9 10-18 ... s. Ctur iton
PPP Ladbrokes Ubora, W. Kmp, 11 10-12 ... — 23
000 Motivator. M- Rjmn, 5 10-12 J. McLaaghBP

1 00000-0 O I OYSTON ICDI ij. Berry*. J- Berry. 9 9-13 ]. CarraU ID 7 f^n, B Vrtmuiowmtbrbowler. 10 Tunrr Locks,

2 04000F-^ j"™"1 10 1S84: taMun 4 9-11 D. Nfebolls 6-1JF
. nn r nnn-D SPIGOT SHAFT <B. Johnson). Mn C . Uo>b*jotm, 5 "-3 _ Mb DOIDOO-Dariuyi Wnfr Jone* f7> 6 FORM GUIDE ft*** E**. 9Ui lo SnUy 0*11

7 000300- MlUDJ-O iBLi iF. Carr*. F. Carr. 9 9-2 J- Cair f7» 2

ID 000002- RAPID ACTION fKyVle Traonport Ud>. R- Holder. 4 8-9 A. Dicks 8

13 002300- KIHEL.V CROCKATT iH. B. Crockatt Udl. M. W. &>««*'’« *-*
a. HRlwr i7» 11

73 020D0F- LATE HOUR *G. Smyth*. R. Hollliwhead. 6 8-6 • . T Lappin 5

15 005300- TRADE HIGH iNorUiombria LeWnre Udl. I. VkLen. 6 8 -’

S.P. FonEC-tfST: 4 Roes d 'Anjou. 9-2 Kllttalev. 5 Rim fcwy. b Korons PAXIOLA. br c Coded Strap —pToS
art. B WimknovwtbrbowleT, io Tunrr Locks, 12 Lady Grim. 14 Ran For Fred. ,c_ Bsrlw-Loinax) 7-7-1

1984: EssUtarm 4 9-11 D. Nfebolls 6-1JF D. CbWHnaa- BO mo. TANGOGNAT. b c !&>»'W'll

*

)RM GUIDE Rios E»--y , 9Ui U> SnDy O'Brim (gave 51b) at NottHHjbara <60 Aracam ii. SUffordi 8-1

Oct 29 with Lady Grtm wave 31b) out o: first 10 ot 22 <<mod>. previously beat *'• -
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BUM. MrS. Sherwood £1,898 2ljtH (14) .
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I
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J
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0-04PPZ Miss Wood (I», R, Rolnmkm, '

13-1 3 Ladtarobes Leisure sooensner. stales trainer jg 2.' 03403 Cole Porter lO, M. Baida. 70 10-7 G. MrCaurt
S.P. FORECAST: 3 Kama) SlddlqL 4 Loanr>-. 9-2 Warn- 28 020 -PPO HlBhkmd liaaM. G. Verflette. 8 10-5

I2ffi of 15 to Torleton (gave ilbi at Ayr tloi) March 25 (pood »o soil)

Rose d' Anion was beatm about 8',1 when 9«h lo Manpo Man UewD 41 BriBblon MsMT*r&th?,' g ren ‘ Nk^“ ltlj“Tl', 5L*nk!
i7f> Oct 9 I soft). Tuned Lacks mss breleti about SI wtira 7tb lo Tnp Ranker iR. HolllDStMad. Upper Lonodobj. Tote:

(nave 8lbi al Lrlo-sr-r i6il Sov 3 isood lo soft I. Brampton fmpertal was ow Win. £«•«: olar^ fl-SO. «UJO.
of Brat 9 of 20 to HeraldHile tlevrl. el Yanuoiiih <70 Sept 20 WlU. £50-70.

£20-70.
.
SP1>F.

RUN EASY may be good eoOti9b. Rose d'AbJon next best. 3.45: GR£VHOllM) H'CAP £2,243

Farms Nova, Severn

u vuiw»“- o. BninS 7 of Br-sl 9 of 20 to Heroldisle tlrvcli el Yomouu <.D bept 20 in

18 00004.0- DEB WO -S. Norton*. «=- Norton. 5 7-7 — 9 RUN EASY may be good ettOtigh. Rose d'AbJon next
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p^hS 2 4.15: YARM HANDICAP £1.326 Ira 7f)80y U5) .

_ _ rn»FCAsT P < 0»-*I0n. * -.liiem Crovtart. 71-2 Rapid Action. i 4010000- SUPPER'S READY 'Mrs M. Smith). W. Morris, 7 '

V u.^in, s I ,ir Hm'ir 10 W lllb- Gan. 13 Trade Hlflh. 14 others. w
Tog.; Dunham Park 7 9-13 U- Brown 8-1 J. R'rGrrald. IP run. - 02000-0 VAL CLIMBER -CD. 1C. MrtoW. SC. fitubta. T

rl-ine o I Dirtim and Sohni Sbuft irec Altai wfre mil nl first 9 or 25 s 03340-0 RED DUSTER 'CDi tC. Borter-Lomas), T. Falrbt-nRU GUIDE. o I Oj-lim and SPMOi »mi 'roc ami »trc uui -i —’ a
fCL (,in P«lm irrr aibi a' UoccIMvr Clnil vtaron 22 wood lo *r.l[ poimji.

w.aTd ACIIOB 'tr-n hurdlioni was b,a'en 31 b> I'amldo tree fi'bj nt L-lcesier
f*antd AC Hon ib--n HUfdllO>V

Ttn No. 6 I'Otu. True. H'.qb. 7ih nr 14 lo \lnrsne Toll Ins

Not 6 «« prot'OurU bral- o P',1 wkre Sro to TB
[nave filbl at Ifirmer
The Meruit 1 r»c 121b-
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,

X?umnhe„i Ion Ort 30 with Ocbaro irec 27lbi ".I re» fiih 'nood le. snf<i. 7 120 [)00l FASCaC
?* ^ MVilverhsnipliHi CKl 9. vm« pr-viourly b-ai'n about 10'sl

IgITh SuTi'o g"«U Law tree Bib) al Rc«Tb-> <lm> Srpi 26 100041. ShWa CrortalL g 000040- TINDC O
Dill" ol firtl I V nl 23 to Loumre Lag Affair mate lilb) «t Rrdcar <611 ]Q icMOojn- SECRET

Oct. »5 Wood '<1 ao'ii. 11 000000 / CARNE4
TRADE HIGH is Piefcrred lo Rapid AWm,

^ 00(0000. SSSSSi

1 45- TOYTOP STAKES 2-Y 0 £1.006 5f (9)
°30000 ' MTOKA1

Rrvflxi RIDGE U. Atamun. G. Moore. 8-11 ... R- P. Elllirtt 7 J5 j-soOCDl DUSTY
a DANCING TOM <J- Turney 1 . T. Fairbur-a. 8 - 1*1 C. Coals* <51 1

S X ni'ILD LVD iM. Hri'lslni. M • Brlliatn. B-ll 8. CNfan 5 Ifi 5000OOI PATCH

T

* M1XIE-S BROTHER iMn E. A<un»«rh». F. Carr. *-M J. Cart '71 -V
, g o/OOOO- fifOSSl'

- itimnNO 'Mrs F. Brsdlr-i. D. i.hamnan. 8-H M. Wood 6 rnntrcifr.

t
-rvsz ; >»^pr*e

* BII8 'Mrs A- DiUll-li. T. Ilnrron. 8-K ... S. IVrbrtrtT 8 1984 : MHArnur I

1* KNIGHT K17VTER »l. Hunter). «. Mharlnn. 0-B IV. Wliwlnn 4 FORM GUIDE.—-Val C
13

e... Dublin Lad 3 Kmnht Hunirr, 4 Darina Dreo, Msrrh 22 'mud 10
B.P. rORECM-T: S-- »

h hdlnburob Urn 7H I«

s mnw,l A.s »- 8 Dannur, Tom. 1- " " r
w«. 10*1. of 16 to Fc
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. n.thlln Lad was bral'ti 41 when 3rd lo Jeldnlr tree Slbl at lodnv’s rourw and i
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:-'Tr.-I "V isijfU. The rr«l are uHracriJ; no form s^IvcKon. ifinm. CornMihs ibe*

Dcm.U-.er ISD Mar,n _
,am lily) Srpl. 23.

3J5: SFE IT I.IVE W YORKSHIRE HANWCAP £L255 fif 03)

T 020000 . SON OF RAiA "''•** n
r.r||lllh, l51 b -Newr*..e Oc

. ., Beirvl. J- Berry. 5 9-B ... . S. Horsfall i3l 12 SECRET FINAL

2 OO^flOO- 1 *“' CT.vrFH 1D1 lO. LMbniaiii. I). Cbapinnn. 4 9-4 Af. Mood 7 4 41;. cn r ODA)
S 4A0144 - TVNG DANCFK'W 'M

, T. Barron. 4 9-5 S. Webrter 10 4.45. JkB.1 1

. OK_YJ
-4 rotonno- GODS

., U) ,J. Rl dnreo>. H. Wbarron. a 9-1 2 O SEOLrESI
5 001000- OL7VNF.R ROVA1. wv' c Coum 77 3 COOPER

. ~ ™cbi c 1 nn K.C" 'Triad Ciarafte* L Iff). Hbr Jours, j. Bern.
7 OOOOOO- TRIAD TREBLE ... T. Ires 3 • FAJUDA

4 _8
' I

!.-T
,rnn 'iHr J- uickwnndi. 1- Smith. 5 8-11 A. xturhsy 1

8 noonVO- LTTOWN GtRl. Drwfopmrnl* Lfd«. M. Lambert. 7 GCLZN'E
9 OOOOOO- LORD SINCLAIR Ibiuoaw D oidham 2 9 ItOV C

3 8-10 •
• eu ,„ . Hams. 5 8-9 A. Proud 5 IO BUNNLV

10 002/00-0 BALKANJV. Morrisi. j. Hmrls. 5 8-6 W. Rni i3l IS

11 40/0020- PHANOUSKA <D> m. H. Eaaterbi'. 5 B-4 M. Bbxb 4 VI SANDY I

}2 OAOJ 4A- BASTRSOOJJ- «>L “ Dumrldi. N. Tinkler. 4 B-3
,

ifi W1NDST1

( nnoooo- WILMA RUDOLPH 'Be
L> Cbarnoek 6 1 14 Z.ABELUN

1 4010000- SUPPER'S READY 'Mrs M. Smith). W. Morris, 7 9-10
W. Morris <71 3

3 02000-0 VAL CUMBER (CD) <G. NirlioMsl, SC. Siubbs. T 9-6
M. Bedroll 11

3 03340-0 RED DUSTER <CDi tC. Barter-Lomasl, T. FalrhurM.. 5. 9-5
5. Web-tar 20

4 000320- )L\LT ASIEEP 'N. Heiherton). W. 4 9-4 J. Lowe 6

5 040244- BONDOE 'L. knlrl. A. Williams. 5 0-2 T. b« 1

6 +0C44X)- BORE.MOND <Ld Durtianii. Den,-, Smith. * -9-0 Ml. Ftp 3
7 1200001 F.ASCaDALE iMrs A. Leagati.. J. FICrtjeraM, 11 9-0

£50-10.

3.45: GREYHOUND H'CAP £2,243
l<<n

ROCKY'S GAL. b f Oats—Mallow
life iB. Moon 1 4 8-2

R. .Murse ... 4-1 1MR MUSIC MAN. br g March Part—Man XIrIdo I’ tMtw I. Rrjirr 1

11 9-3 J. Reid .. 1S-a 8
CRADLE OF JAZZ, b a VcrbaKm

—

Louisiana iK. Britlani 5 9-1
W. Carson ... 7-t 3

AHo: 21 Arrow Beak. 12 Blandello.
I
19 F04528) Mi

8 OBOOto-HNOCO
^70F *5

Hodgson 7
£?5S'”' ^ E',h"'

s“a OFOOO-F Woodland* Grew. P.' PntrtHrt, 7 1LI^ HrttalBU?WtevV 3 lO-'lS'""

T- tve* * Redden, 14 Flod-ib«>. \%>l«h Su> iflthi. I an« Fit 3 Id Enhsar Dan. 33 Arlblan rtHhL Wilh
11 3-0 a Lol. soerd Up. RuMm <4lhl. Pd on |

11

N ruinarinn 14 ,hc Bach, 14 ran. 21. 41. 3L 31. fch 1.N. Lonnormn is M rtf. Ho/den. Neumartrti. Tote. 24

Cannon. 11-2 Indian Officer, 7 Deed Echo. 8 Homeward. . Julia vreb f7> •

IO Rancher. 14 others. 8S 41-F30B Fnrtatar (BU fD). S. ChrMiu, 7 10-8
;

3.0: ELT7SLEY NOVICES' ’CHASE £1,558 33 aP0430 canmaar. j. Doyie. e io-o j- zunmo (

?m 1IXK» MR1 5fi F83033 Mick's RMuaL p. F«laa<«, 6 10-0 —
- „

1 27 O-OPPPP rom Fair. F. Dever. 10 10-0 P. Dever
,

3 gp-Pyteg-^F- wyner. TIM J. Dugsan C4I 2B 0 PP. PPP Prince Plrsta CBU. O. Hen lev, 10 70-0
3 302310 MaeoKver IBD, Mrs J. niman. 7 11-8 w. WarlMnatMl C7I

4 2B1325 Mount Harvard. N. Hendrraon. 9 li^T'wSm nVun TnrnmT' 10 MbJ'wood'^Ti •

9 0P1403 Navajo Brave, J. Ffitch-Hryea. 7 11-8 comediaa, 6 Fair Babu. 8 Fortrtar. 10 Mira Wood. 14 •

H. Goldstein <>!*'«'»

iCt
~

5.0: SANDY NOVICES* HURDLE I'Div. U) ;
M. Bastard £1,257 i^ltt (22)

PPOP CooM»y. Circus, J. Gifford. 6 1T-T — .. _ n _h
' -

4 2044 F Falklaad Caaqucrnr, G. UlndsrMry. 7 11-1 M Punter. D. Thom, 5 10 1*
... 1

lid c ChnsitMiii _ _ _ /“ MnrpBT Ml
n- r:ff„4 in n i it flows * PP

_
Ba1lfa»«‘a FolS; H. Jacluwn, 7 10-12 ... — ;

i-'H r ' 10 00/0. Cbarlle Bottle (BLi, R. Champion, b 10-1Br. J. Gifford. ID 11-1 R. Rowe
PFFODO Mmu* Cold. P. PrlfChard, 6 Jl-1 C. Mann
OOUFPO Poor Excuse, O. Henley, 10 11-1

W. WorthtautriB <7l

F50435 RoetatemefaMi. S. Burt- 7 17-2 Mr L. KlrMn

tl 000000/ CtRVEADES tTimr/orm Soclnl dob Owners GroniH. M. H. 4*V'/4. Tricavr Art: SWI
En-irrbv . 5 8-7 K- Hodpsoa 7

|A 0010000- SUKrntSE ATTACK iE. a<Hnl. E. Eldln. 4 8-5 ... A- Macfcay 8 «.15s HARBOROUGII FILLIES' ffTKS
14 030000- HIT)RANGEA tW. Chapman i. D. Chapman, 6 8-4

‘'if , „ .“ wu. : ,'

S. P. GrUhlha 't51 IS LAPV EUROLIXK. b I Ka/a bblhirl

JO 23O0Ci)l DUSTY FARLOW <R. Morris), R- Morris, 6 8-4 vlJ-21*'£»d}
CmnlHl,ep s,r '

S. Whitworth .13) 4 A. McGtone ... 38-1
FARLOW tR. Morris), R- Morris. vlt»> L/d. fi-8

A. McGdone

ooo- s. r. firiilitns 151 a — - — —
_ . .... Beirvl J- Berry. 5 9-8 ... . S. Horsfall |31 12 4-CCRCT FTYALE is wrtntrcrd to reverse P

Vtvrt nAYCFH ,n, iD. 1J

H;-^
n

r-5-S

9
^.

X
w^er ,1 4.45: E.B.F. ORAN MAIDEN STAKES

ino- GODS SOIT-ttvs^*
Bldneoni. H. Wharton. 4 9-1 2 D SEQUESTRA TtHl iG. Nairn). W. \

G. Gnsney 11
iipi iTriad C.araoee Lltfi. Hbr Jours,

... T. Ires A

75 OOOOOO-

14 403200-

S.P. FO
Gods ss'n'loi

1984: «

200 * MONTAGU MISS '* Moore. B 8-2 N. Cartbds

it 5SSS?* wnTSV-'In’l-'fFereU?' "hSIS? 5 21
M -

r
W^ ’I .^‘/a^SrSM

18 OfQQOO- MOSSY BELL <P. Cwynf. ft- Holifrr. 5 8-3 ... . ftn rai: S gj (j, si«rKe> 10-1 S
p.p. FORECAST: 3 Red Duster. 4 V#l CHrabeT, 5 Tlnoeo, 13-2 Bondoe. ^ATROL. b t Injpertj] .nhJjTr

Half AMr.T. IO Serrel Finale. 1C Hydraaoea. 16 utbers. ffJ}T Riu»CBn „ 3.3 .3

1084: MriAenur 5 9-4 9. CaulhM 1I-4F j. FiirGetald, ]4 ran. Also: 7-4F Po/ii-r Blue. 11.2 Wren

FORM GIHDE.—Val CUmber. Wlta of 14 to Relhisha tree Blfai at Doncaster t3'*ini 3?^" RrtrT'dJr^'nrfc <4'b!'
Mnrrh 22 'nnnd 10 vafti. sib previously 7Ui to Path's Sister tree lllbi at Rnlelqh Garelle. 9 na. VI 41. 1W.
htllnbaron tlm 7fi Nov 7 with Band., iree 7lbi 71th of 15 tsofn. Red Dnsler 21. I 1 *!. <P. M'lrt}<3. Optim.l TWe:
H'U. lOllt of Hr m Permye ijjaie 9/bi el DoMWIfr II 'am) March 31 <9«>d lo soil).

2'f . f-0: DMl F'tSj' 09- id. bPSF:
Scrrcl Finale ibr.-u hmdllnqi was bealen nk by Vnl CUmber tnsve - 10U» over £268-41.
lodav's course and dislanre Mai 2 with Hydranpeu irec 3lbi about 91 awny 4tlt 4 ,47 >. atTLER H'CAP 3-Y-O £1.5911
ifinm. CornMihs ibeen hurdlmgi was TOt/i of 12 to Etallamuse (sarc ?/b< «< Rrdcar-

’

sf
i2ni 11 "ill Sr pi. 25. '83 mood in flrmi. Hall -Asleep ibeeti burdlingi vd bcal-n DUCK PLIGHT b c Detov Bov—
111 wh.-n 5lh id. wmow Twlo lOBbe 3IW Si Edlnhwnb il'rmli "Nov -7 tmj(l). Chlnatleld iR. DuUbdObi. 9-1 I 34
Sunwise Attack wo* bealen ubaut 91 when ,6th to Brava Words mace 510' Ol FORTUNE'S RING "b I Auction "Ring

[
15

Xewravilr il'ami Or I 9 Ipood 10 soft). • —Up and At Lf IS. Ooal. 8-10
| 17

4-eCRCT FINALE « wrtnbtod to n-wvue Wsc/nAs w/tft.V*/ Climber STEVEJAN b e
f “

4.45: E.B.F. ORAN MAIDEN STAKES 2-Y-O £750 5f (9) •

up ,s
‘

e.'
6
Row«on ... b-i s

a O PFOUEHTRATOR .G. No,m). ». MuMn. 9-9 T. Ivw » 7 8 ’wy
5
MtoVrtMrt

5 COOPER RACING NAIL (Cooper Horueshoe XaQ Co. Ltd). 'rfithl. - 20 Aehley Hopm. 8 fan. -41.
J. Bern, a-11 K, Darley B 21. II. 81, ij- Doodlas-Home. Watmae.)

• FARIDA PAIR, iMrt B, Camnfltoni. J. W. Wales. 8-1*1 *V(“'_
n5*^,0: rfn^vS:

hi. Conoorton .7 D"»‘ Feast. £10*70.

T GELEN'E (Lf-Cnl R. Warden!. W.'H. Baxterin’. 8-11 . U. Birch J PLACEPOT:' £464-43.
9 LADY CHANTRY <T. Bsrroui. T. Barron. 8*11 ... S. Webster ft

IO RUNNING RAINBOW IM. BriOnlnt. M. BriUoin. 8-11

1*1 BANDY FURNISS fJ4 - Wattenaon). 4 . Gltxeer, R-11 D.
B
Mc^m!re -3 COURSE SPECIALISTS

IS W1NDSTREAKEK H. Wire). Denr* Smlrh. 8-18 M- Try 4 CATTERICK BRIDGE
14 ZABEL1N1A iP. ConsJdlne). A. Farris. 8-11 T. Retin 3 Course winners.—-3.15 i7r>: o T

rooo23 HunUeev <BF7. H. 70 10-10 ... —
0/4. Quern Francesca, Mm B. Dubes. 14 70-10

Mr T- Grant Cuun (Ti

P/400 Vvaveney Wil, R. AnnyfAge. 5 .10-70
'A- Webber

—lip sod Al LI IS. Ooul. 8*10
f . Whlrvworm ... *-t 3

STEVEJAN b e Blvooec—Stick 'em
Up IS. Resi. 9-6

„ p. RoWnson ... 8-7 S
Alvb: 9-4 P Edna Latin. 5 Hopi MUM.

7 Kflihatar i5«o. 8 My aqdIvstmit
'

rfithl. • 20 AJhley HOpM. 8 fan. - -41.
2), 11. 81. <J- Doudlss-HOnie. Wetmae.)
Tore: Win. U-70: places. £2-40.

D”BI P'a“*- £1°‘ 70:

PLACEPOT: £464-43.

S.P, FORECAST: 11-4 Conquering. 7-2 Mount Hnrtard. 29
4 MstoIHrr. 6 Raxtawinefalrb. B Nsvalo Brave. 10 Falkland

3(l
Conqueror. 12 Snell Bum. 14 otbm-

3.30: WAKESLEY NOVICES' SELLING HANJM* «
CAP HURDLE £571 2m 200y (11)

a 540020 Gamol. D. Rtnner. 3 11-10 S- McNeill

7 OO/OOOF Easy Llrtenldg. K. Morgan, fi 11-4 fi. Johnson ***

9 043330 JUano Bor. H. Betaley. 6 1 1-0 E. Mum/o’ 171

10 0020-00 Udk Goal (BLl. S. Brldve. 6 10-13
M. pbmn <4|

11 FO-POFO Harlow Mill. M. Pipe. 6 70-72 ... P. Leach **

12 00P04D Alinned. A. Moore, 4 10-10 G. Moore f"
J4 04PO Yaread. A. Danaou, 4 11-10 8. Swdth Eccles 31

15 304 Soisaaie OuIau. W. Mow, 4 10-9 C. Smith

17 P41D02 nil Woodcock. G. Klndersley. 4 10-9 Nhi

fi

' ~ "
rr* Ballfainei's Folly.

_
H‘. ‘jicksm, '7 10-1'2"... —

;

10 00/0. Charito Hurtle fULl, R- Champion, 6 10-12
Mrs J- Carrier

.

;

11 0000 Cbk ken Shack, B. Morgan, ft 10-12
G. William |4l •

14 500/200 F tying ORtcer,' M. Pine. 8 10-72 ... P- Laaclu_ •

15 OOFO-Sa Pim Partner. T. Forater; S 10-12 Davies I

16 4)33-400 Cco-A. J.. Gilford, ft 10-13 Rl Row*
79 • 'POOS 1»Mm tBU,' ». Glover. 3 10-72 *

D.
.
McKemvn r?t

22 .
Rofpanr. W. Ktoo. 5,70-12 ....j. R. Gotrf»rtt£

24 F-BP Royal Revenoe. W. Charles, ft 10-12 M. Cb*Hp*
£5 " 023.5 9togmole. Mm T . Sto. -S' 10^12 M. BastanL
26 00 91 Andrew's Bay. T .Fonder, 5' 10-13

. f?
As .Wehbifc

29 4 Tree Jicrttesc, A. Hide. 6 10-12 ... J. Parian*
30 PP Tutor's Nephew. 14. Banks, G 10-12 N

G. McCmdfc
32 OOP Wet Tare Ifllo. T. Kersey. « 10-12
54 2 Atrebetea. O- Shmvood. 5 10-7 *'

Mr R. Bharwuni^
37 00 Fine Rib. T. Half, ft 10-T S. J. OIKelg
SB 03 Mcnml Nsgtst (BFL Mrs M. DicklnMMl. S 7 0-7

A

R. Eareebatg
14 4 Derry Dancer, H. Coll!windBe, 4 70-5 T

B. HutcUaaod
!

8 00 JDebtor. R. Spfcro. 4 70-3 F. Laovjb .

10 00 Co’dan Bunting. R- roArspuv, 4 10-0 R. RmM|
p! Lady Seville. Resc’ Csrter. ’4 10-0

S.P. FORECAST: .3 Fun Plrtnrr. 4 Sinnlecote, 5 MbaffSl
iiigml, 6 Airabetre. 8 Gee-A, ID Al Punter, 12 lodliA

A. Webber Derry Dancer, IS Mhrrs.

• _
. .J

Rest of yesterday’s rating result

$

S.P. FORECAST: 2 Grllne. 11-4 Ferlda Fair. 5 Segues! rotor. 7 Running
Ibon’, IO H fa<b [realtor. 12 others.

1984. Coded Love 8-1*1 C. Dwyer fi-l K. Stone. 9 ran.

IM CUIDF.—-Semrrurator ttu* 7fh of 13 lo Ruiut/Ofl Edge jlewD */ DoacaMer
,t> Murrb 21 inood In soft). The reel are unrecetL no loroi aeiBCtSon.

COURSE SPECIALISTS
CATTERICK BRIDGE

Course wtaoers.—-3.75 i7r>: O 7
Ordon <6f. in. tvmie Gen iSn-. 3.15

SANDOWN PARK
' Going: HEAVY

.

20t. 121, lav. ’al. • 81. at. CtaamoiBW. Berry. CockeetMUoi . Ttotee Win. £4 9(St
Bory ftt .JBdmnnds.i--TMBi Whi. L2 -80-. .Maces. £3-50. £2-60. £5-80: Dual
pieces. 81 -70. C-V OCt. LI-50; Duel F'cnst: £43-40. EPSF: . £93-37. iflfc.Fib* £9 - 10. Sfff; £96-46. .Ml: Mealagi. i*

ronM CIIOE.— Ceat nretln'rJ* brtiirn -'s' wh'" s <“ lo
,F

L>'rtrt-r <70 Nrv 6 <

oeTsO w"1’ TT‘ ,,,, T"N '' ,,, 'c
,
, 'b,

1I

9‘" aT ‘*

r,ee 151A) at Edinbimfi
b3.i «h-n 6:n <u sv^n Swnliowe tree

c-- ni Rdla wu* beevn Curs wiw b-""'eq abnul 3'sl wl

«mddi. 5.25: WHORLTON MAIDEN STAKES 3-Y-O Ffflies £684 Pam 40y 3.0 12'rffl 68y ’ch): Further Tbonght l DnnnUQdy 1I-4FJ 3. A1«j: 3 St Wfllloni I
Triceat, £51-9-36. N R= Ocetoius.

rc 51b) at
when 7»h

a.u 12'jih wy co>: raw snungm unnnunuy ij-
Trainers. . Presrort 20 Chmmen 13. <S4r T- rfuunsoa Iona,. 5-4F) Is Royal

>J>.
7 Ronuny

*h is. HlncHev 12, Stonie 11 . M. H. J-V8l« RMJf I4 ^vel

of D-la «*» i-dv Curs »«-» to-«<en

FAtonroih lira < on -TO tffOOft ' “^rh,mp,on <5fi Ort B «I«o«» '*>«;'•

Hin ron'f
, »h-a 4)b lo Music V.ncMnr iror llhi al A- r iMl

Tun Dancer s* u
»»” S ^bealen 81 «*-" S,fven '*®ve 9lW

to* NOV 3
in Lads C-rtl

ITTOHA GWC- il prolrrred w **** c-f*

OOOO- BRANDON GREY (Mrs V. Co/enuu)). Deny* Smith. 8-1-1

M. -Fry 5

0- CLASSIC PROFILE (R- Sangwrr), J. W. Wsitg, 8-11
Bs TtKMnem 4

O0U000- DIAPMANTENE »BL» <R RefBolOsl. J- KctU*«**ll. B-ll

H<»H IS. Hlndhw 12, Sloair 11. M, H.
Earterby 10, O'Gormsa 10. Morlep 9.
4- Watte 9. J

ack OC All Trades 'Air A. WH. 8- 1 )

. Aim: M . Chimde (O. Uarh/fc, 30
tfaater Tide ip.n.l, 66 Rjonon. 100
Good Action 14th). Joamoll. Old Caatle
Lisa 1 5th). prydel. ArrnJfl < 6thi. 1.2

Darter,!
GrKRitu.]
Canwrl

4 3- DONA FERFECTA iB. Tangi. K. Broacey, 8-11

. „„ ewi I rvr, STAKES £l-lo9 Tf (IB) s. Whitworth <s< 7

a IB. rATfrETT PARK . 9.. .. . R. Fox 8 3 lUCfLlE 4 STTK 'S. .Vorgalirt. T. Barron. 8-11 ... 5. Welter 6
345- *UU .‘ l(Y < 1 . Se* «Hp|- B

V,
d
, » „i- 4 1-4 P. Shrlrnptra 3 . < NATIONM..DRESS Lsr^ni. R. Wllllenn. S-ll T- be 5

-£-
;
.000000- CI4R <« - L'' "'nliira Md». '/ .lubnro„. a 4-4 9 00 - V Eli BADING iMr, M. Brooki. *. Norton. 8-11 J- Lnwe 3

•*# DODO‘00* «
- j.^xJOL'

1/1
S. lVfumnnh t3) 1 S.p f FORBCA^T: . 7*4 Dona Penrcld. J Huswc ProHIr, 9-2 Nnuonal Drcuc.

_9 040000-
|

|4« i D Voim^n. 4 ^*4 •
— 7 * \ p-rbnrtin<i. 1*0 KrdluiMD Grr^‘. 14 olhcr^

II <1,04000.
“•

‘ 14
s - U,u"lin , -4 » 8

1" 0000- BRAMF**'
,.fl j. Lour 4 !

FORM t.l »DE.—Dona Prrterla was beal-n l«,l when 3rd tn Dm'

1 r.lna, i fith). Pryde). Areals <6ibi. 12

jrr
—- 4 bunkered runners »-)*^Toto!' Wml ^?-W:

c. Dwyer s Sudden Xigfit fJ.4S Catterick cV-Vc.
£
sp$f: lo-IS' ftR.

, £1-85.
1. SP6F

:

_ Bridge) is the onlv horse engaged

4 today wearing blinkers lor the
a first time.
3 —

-

h NORTHERN CORRESPONDENT
CinERICK BRIDGE. 2.15: Into

j
FJ'OO:

W • AYR ,esani3SRKVJMr
;4-. 'fssssz v.

2n J

s-
<
sssr nw ***** <p. b«*e. ia.» ir-

,^.^sSfS^£-?;8te%fi'a3
iR. Rase, im-lfll i. Also: IT-BF i-'

Tour -d eFot-ce iB. Fnb*5 . 9-Jl' aTyiat Da»er*a Dsnctr. I Wsfr Gir
RaM>:tf7‘)3 ip.u.l/ 26' V/lr On Lad ID, Leedblaer. 10-11 S. A leo: (6,), i. 1 a Ftodrolct Is4f tSUll, 1'

5 <P.u!l fi rw. 61. ^1, W? *JF Aemafwl «4*hi. Skyboor «Stt). 6 ree*.
„
30 • «*d«» .

IF. wintar. Leaibcurn.) Tele: W®. SoniWs ,Qwl«- to ®or
’!L

r ' 3 TSi-ll’

.

n
*TM_i,

'vijto

Turnoflate view. _
3.£0 12 'iro 68r 'ch): ChitterbDck

'J. franautto, 7-2/ li CJaode Heut
IK. FiDblwu. B-l) 2: Cddi Pbrnee
IR. Rune. 100-307 4. Also: lf-BF

-30, £7-32; Duel

4JF Amp/wt <4rtn. Skyboor (SO/. 6 bw/ug Free. 30 Ffidfp <4rfii. Eh
SoBirea's Ou let, fO Ferrero Rorber. rtudrd Lady. 9 rap. If, nk. 1 ’si. hd
Kalyoub. 1« Erteeoi ifith'. 9 ran. bd. CK. Mone. IftJWb..1 Tjlr Win

mi- .» S-’i A. rrnUil ft

|»M\F.*' "ran.-. . B-S It. r. Ell/OK -

5 - 55S: 3 "s c- CBa,rt ,5‘ 9
«l Fowlmet (till l«'l; i" llvtnli.

DONA PElt Y ECT A has ^iiuwn beet public form

lAiLIUilhS Rnwba-y 141)1. Tile Gu.n-e \Ua lp.uA" ' 10-1 1 3. 4i*«- 7-4T topn<T Btorrt* 3,1. IW. 2SI. <M. AWL'frniMk. W*l
.(define Jrlffrton -rn Tnw Rov. 27 SM.-y Ur. S3 ! <4ih<. 9-2 ‘njr J-VH?™1,

y
i

i
n,

«n
To,

«i
: .'? u, ir.5

a ‘.43; £J
'v

r, A-^uderr, <;or- Colorosl Li.-
1 if i. Tour Power ifith). ' 9 ForJsunr-. iblhi. 10 Tbl;trrrTb TtWa). £1-10: Dual F Mil. C3-40; &PS1

in rrgegcmenlf .tdtk^c Jrffrrton 1 ’»U Tnt*l
IJpii**. Hejin CoUjuip, Ai/wdrrr, cor- I Colop-al
h—i-ofl. HI' Sfr*Uli Voice. Cddge.A-IG«V Trb,
Lilt. Bay Bu*klne. uin Led

l>h. /#» ryi Disrlna m. Mourn i
12 laroiv Vlueic. Contort KeHin «5llii. L5-05-

Led. UHerboK tp.u.). 15 ran. • IO ran. l'aU 51. »«l. I'al. *'ri* «J' PLAuEpor; £146-40,
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3ogt Race—April 6 (2.45 p.m.)

CAMBRIDGE PADDLE

-OXFORD SPURT
By GEOFFREY PAGE

CAMBRIDGE were still suffering from sickness

yesterday, though it was the president, John

Garrett, rather than the earlier invalid, Broughton,

who was out of the boat when they were on the water

at Putney in the afternoon.

' Garrett’s place' at seven was taken by. Ewan Pearson,
who rowed for Cambridge for the last three years,

and the work was consigned to some quiet paddling, the
crew going only as far as
TT_M _ tl-!J— V £Hammersmith Bridge before

; turning and paddling back.

Garrett has apparently
‘ nothing more serious than a

heavy cold and may be fit

. enough to row today.

Oxford were out with Eton in
• the morning and the two crews
• paddled up together to Barnes

Bridge before turning: Oxford
put m occasional bursts of row-

- mg, and one piece at 40 was
particularly impressive.

Impressive pace
‘ On tie return journey, the

crews undertook a “ pyramid ” of
half a minute, one minute, and-
and-a-balf minutes, two minutes
and down_again, but Oxford, at
rates of oj-54, were far too fast
for the boys.

On one occasion,.Oxford gained
;

a length in 20 strokes, and on
• another eliminated Eton's two-
. and-a-haif length start in 48

strokes, and sirice Eton were
second in last week's Schools
Head, tin* represented real pace
by Oxford. - •

Oxford then tried some starts
on their own. reaching rates of
4H2. and again the boat accele-
rated weft. The work was
generally- solid, though a slight
problem seems to stem from
hang at seven, who has trouble
completely feathering.

In the afternoon, they were out
on the top of the tide and in the
absence of the A R A squad eight,
rowed a two-minute piece on
their own and then took on their
reserves. Isis, rowing for five
minutes from Craven ‘ Cottage.

Oxford, uncbaritablv, gave Isis
only a canvas start, ‘but on the
outside of the bend it took them
79- strokes to draw level. They
then forged away at 33 to finish
nve lengths ahead—to end a
satisfactory day's "work.
Today's outings: Oxford 9.30 &

ift
* Thames) & Cambridge

iO & 3.

Gratton ready to SIMPS0N s

SKILL ON
recapture crown THE LINE

By KEIS MAYS
jJJTKE GRATTON, from Kent, now free from injury,

will be all out to recapture his title when he
takes part in the London Marathon, sponsored by Mars,
on April 21.

.
Gratton, 27, who won the race

in 198o in 2 hours 9 minutes -
omen s nocney

Mike Gratton, who- won
the London Marathon in

1983.

The crews
Ibn^v^Ctoireto) bfi’«

.

C
C.M

d
.®*F IctaTOOd

Si E«lirari!'s'ClK*I Ojurtill. . -0. - M.IMu (BqaaUDB/OouitiM . JSc WorcosicrJ,
A.. M. g. Thomas iWlrtaeii-.-TiPeni-
broke). P. M. Hare iSt AlbomlBallAn.
O. R. D. Joan •Svirni'v Untv/Nrml.
W. J. Lain iWnDinnlDriSliai^ilalL-ni.
F- *». Rdeamr «Ptnnr»l\.-iHi L nrt I

Uirivrr*Jt-y> Mrok«. S. R. Ln«w rprtote-
ton cni

' CAMBRIDGE.—-J- 9. WiHer iPani.
bourne;si CiUunM 1*] bow. M. T.
Paslercuk (Bradtari GSIManaalenf. J. D.
jBIta

.
ford

. Moc-ml Downing)
P- H. Broaibion ISoQlhampf on I'aM

S. U. Pul Kran's-Chr-.irrl
Down [mi. G. A. Barnard (T^Hefield Coll
Sotoool. Canoga/Robllbdni. j. L. Garrrlt
iShrewaburr'SI Jobii’K. J. M. michard
iSt Clrnietit Denra/noblmon* -.trokc.
H. L. 8(u«i <Harmg Jntso'ai ».x.

Motor RaHyinp

WELSH BACKING
The International Welsh Rally,

which will be centred on Cardiff
from May 3-5, is to be sponsored
by Shell U.K. Oil.

43 seconds, dropped the title

last year to Charlie Spedding,
who eventually went on to col-
lect the Olympic bronze medal
in Los Angeles.
Spedding will be defending his

tide this _ year, bnt Gratton, a
Kent Imricta runner, has now
recovered from the back injury
that devastated his performance
in 1984 and he has been
averaging 112 miles a week in
training over the past three
months.

Cliff Temple, Gratton’s coach,
is hoping for a- double this time
with Sarah BoweU, from Dart-
ford, competing despite an injury
scare during tue earlier part of
the season.

Miss Rowell ran 2br olmio.
28«qc. last year, a good time, so
with many oF her leading rivals
taking part in the World Cup
marathon meeting in Hiroshima
at the same time she is now
among the favourites for the
women's gold.

Mike McLeod, the Olvmpir
silver medallist, has been Forced
to withdraw, from the Arrow-
sponsored Newcastle’ City five-
mile road race tonight because
of injury.
David Lewis, from Accrington,

England's best finisher in Sun-
day's world cross-country cham-
pionships in 18th place, is taking
part

MET POLICE

TOPPLED BY

MERSEYSIDE
By NANCY TOMKINS

TfETROPOLITAN Police-
"wx

lost their national title

to Merseyside in. the Police

Women's* hockey champion-
ship in torrential rain at

Northampton yesteniav.
Met Police were denied victory

when Sbei\3 McAdams’s second
goal for Merseyside two minutes
from ordinary time forced a 2-2

draw, and Merseyside went on to

win on penalty strokes.
Mary Lea and Debbie Jones

(penalty cornerl hit the Met’s
goals: no score came in extra
time.

Slight consolation Tor the Mel
Police lay in their unexpectedly
winning the first NatWest Surrey
League finals 2-1 against Cbeam
at Norbury at the weekend. Lea
hit the Met’s winning goal.

' RUGBY FIVES
NAT. CLL'B COMP.—Final Ro».

Hampton): Vl.uii-hMUr YMCA bi o.
Tnnbrhilon- 105-S9.

By Our Bowls
Correspondent

"gOWLS takes ail impor-

tant forward step at
the Morrison Centre.

Darlington, today when
Brian Duncan and Cliff

Simpson launch the Croft

Original British Open.

Twelve players from England.
Ireland. Scotland and Wales,
plus two Crown Green cham-
pions. have been selected.

Jim Hobday and Simpson make
up the lfi by competitive success
as winner and runner-up of this

month’s. English Bowls Player
Association Championship.

That final was more important
than it may seem. There -is wide-
spread Fear of open bowls follow-

ing the original lawn tennis
system in which

.
players were

invited on name rather than
results. Now. by joining the
EBP A and reaching the final
of its championship, entry is

automatically open.

Burrows happy

Joe Burrows, the great driving
force of the north-east, is among
those who are satisfied. He said:
“ I can see this setting up a
queue of players joining the
EBP A."
Duncan, a Crown Green cham-

pion, has improved greatly in the
fiat green game. Simpson, an
England international, will need
all his skills but the easy pace
of the green makes for centi-

metre accuracy and- this may
tell.

Schools Soccer

- i-> : i

Harrow

for third
4 :

By OUR SCHOOLS SOCCER CORRESPONDENT

-T^NDEFEATED for the third successive year, 'Harrow
L

have completed their short season and will be

i welcoming back seven of the present team for the next

j

campaign Four members i ony dr0pped..one point-hr
1 are to play for the Lent I their league programme amTiq

Term Schools XI which ! six matches have conceded two.

Schools . at
j

goals. - •

In the quarter-final replay, of

the -£ S F A Gillette - Trophy

Inter-Association ••• competition,

Doncaster and Southampton
fought out a- 3-3 result, after

extra time. The eventual mb-
ners play Stockport-- in- the semi-

finals.
‘

.

It took penalties for'Kirigjlsfiefil

to beat Chipping Sodbnryi at
. the

Under-!6 •Nortnawan School.?

meet Kent
Brentwood.

Hampered bv early injuries

to Hill and Francis the Millfield

strikers. Public Schools played

constructively, but lost 1-4 in

their annua) fixture against a

skilful FA Youth XI.

* A goal by J. Chafer gave John

! Lvon victory over St Domin,_cs.
' BE Dr SaUenort G ST having

j

Cup. after they had drawr, M;
' recent! v defeated Herschel H S Northants beat Lincolnshire 5-2

1 and Queens College, narrowly
1 lost 1-0 to Loton Sixth Form Col-

lege after a fast and entertaining

|
same.

|

Westminster City wore no

| match for Dr Challenor’s and lost

I 1-6. but Lilrmer Upper, although

!
playing fiucntlv ana dominating

i the match, were held to 1-1 by
KCS Wimbledon. Hillon almost

! snatched victory f°r Latyraer,

. but his last-second J?ht>t was
1 cleared off the line.

Emson prominent

Hereford and Worcester Under-
lies have qua lied for the final of

the South-West Region Cham-
pionship for the first time. With
K. Emson. an England Under-18
represents five- prominent, they

Northants beat Lincolnshire 5-2

in the B H S Trophy; and- Aron
won 1-0 against Cornwall in

1

tbe

South-West Under-19 Champion
ship. . ...

Centenary Shield
‘ *

Before last Saturday’s England
Under-18 programme .a. repre-

sentative Under-18 team played
a UAU XI. After 20 minutes
A. Marland put the schoolboys

ahead, but M.- Thompson capi-

taLised on a poor, back pass
. to

equalise.
'

.This- season's first Under-18
international — an invitation

match — is' against Scotland at

Baroslev F C on Saturday. The
Centenary Shield fixture is to be

played at Dundee oa -Thursday,
April 4.

HOUSES FOR SALE

k & Staff

BJth 6 bC% *witol 7 mha. M4 8 tnOtl

^°3S?2S* GmtAm ta " **•

rewpbim room*. 7 brdroonB. J
.. r???^00?1

.:
MnnwuMlity room. »rn

JfSSSl?* «tc»»ra/hrc»kra«t room. Oil r-mmi tiuunn.
SKB™ far 6 eaw. Saanan IS modem boSsi? H^dInnub court- Delifibtfiil gjird^u. a pjddocka.

JSw.fi lUSS? hod

wsjtsswf&asai

Somerset 6 acres

JStef jW 5 «
^ Bow with an EUubethan wtaq.

r9om - 041 rrarral hedtlna.
OuttoildtnB*. Hard tennis court. Garden.

Additional features Inclutfa a Tudor Ju-lrP Room wtmMlnstiyh* Gallery and eizab-Uian Galebouv.

SSam-STr*?? nFEabold "rf*11 “bout 6 acrea
(aadibonaJ 5 'a acres available ir required).

17 aanu"e* Street. Taunton. Tel. <0S23>88484 - 117JRMJPJ

Wiltshire U acres

'aSh’i? r̂ fJnr,en so * maa- Fr°™ * -to-

S. ifdmonn. a baUirooim. rloalc-mom^ ree11_

e

quipped klidicn/breakfav roura. OH crufe-ai

Paddock.
G ^ 0"«»ddlBs*. Stabling. Garden.

Freehold CllS.flOO

45T iSSS !?.
1 EMKS^ 87 **"fcet FUct. Warrnln-r-r.

Tel. resisi gtaS93. and. Handiertf. 10 SI- Mary

CHESHIRE
larportrr 5 mtfci. Chester 12 nula
AUCTION 25tb APRIL. Lot 1 : Ai altracOva Mark and
lotdio cuuutiy Mo*. Hall. & rec. kttchan, Ctoaka. a bed-,
z barti. uaraomn. Ruble, narrieos and r^ddotfc 1 acre. Lot
2 : Lodoe. 1 rec. 5 b-d». bat&. Srabln with 5 bexe- and

room. LOU 3 and 4:.5G and 5 acrea paddocks. Ret.
1365. Solicitors: Birch. Culllmora A Co.. Tei. 1 02441
HI Obui
Apply: 25 Nicholas Street, Cbestar. CHI 2NZ. TcL <12«dj
ZoJDI f

WILTSHIRE
Sr.mhampton~-M* and SwMdcn 6 mHu
wen restored I 8tb Century bouv tn mall, onlet vdiags
JjUh excellent uccan to Mi. Sreoidcm and London-
Hall, cloakroom, siitinn room, dllnmg room, kitchen. pHn-
S .̂..,

bf
1
ro?a

-

,

w|th fa®8 bdlhroom. 5 further bedrooms.
baibroom. vunem playrocim. Isroe attic itore.Oaruqe. eaafly mauaqed uarden, o^rrloaklnB farmland.

Off- re tnvlt-d In the nrfkin of £130.000.
jJWjjJ gjJUr «reet Houaa. Clrrncesler. GLT 2AP. Tak

KENT
M2 J mllrs. M20 8 mOe«. Unden 28 mltn

J.
GRADE II LISTED 17m CENTL'RY HOUSE. WTTff

A PA,R - oN the edge

saa’Tioi'i? jss?. 'fusss:
ftSTMSr' oa?AS8f SSft?'

FWeBO,d “9 ' 95°

Nr. Chatham

HAMPSHIRE Emsworth
rtu. hr,ter 7 atifei. Pan-nauik I

’

An?^ n,*‘“ %”11 dhmted hi nils

JSit .«L
d
: '

l"''
AcrommodaWon comprise-;: Entrance

« ScdSSnls. 'OSST'JONS'.iSSL

7SM16?
7 SBOU, Str”*' CUc,,eH“r- rOlB 1 EL, TeL 10248)

NATIONALAGENTS WITHLOCALKNOWLEDGE

Newprestigioustwo
bedroom apartments in
Islingtonfrom £77,500.

Ideally situated for the City and Vest End,
these luxury 2 bedroom apartments come com-
plete with fully fined and equipped kitchen,
carpeting tluoughout, heating and fined war-
drobes.

Waterloo Gardens, Milner Square, Islington.

Tel: 01-6079793 Thurs-ManorLuton 5032-±8.Tuts
and Wed..

Londons newestand
mastexciting address.

*BC0MEII0Mrf\

102491
0/70744IDMLB)

Wiltshire
HSUmi At—. Mi JIB 3 mfla. SwtnOon 8 mOn fPudd*ic
Wfl.55 mfrtj.j

K »Bta}«nU»7 Vsrmhram Is hr* cla— mMIbon with
outbolldln-i- and paddocks.
Main bouse: X reception moms. 5 bedrooms. 3 bstb-
morer. clmtkroom. kiirheo hre^fcfaat room, oil central

STij CarugWH. Outbuildings. Stabling.- Gardru.
rgQflDCKl

I >9 eecepttou morn. 1 fa bedrooms, bathroom,
kite hen /breakfast room.

Drt" rssa.noo Freehold with about 9 acres.
Dftelts: H High Street. Pc»*». Tel. 106731 68265.
aad Londoo Office. TcL 01-628 6780.

f13/00016IJjm

Bv ygcrjwt ot A* Tnorot t the tore Mrf. L. N. D.
Lrvtn-Rorrts.

Somerset . 10 acres
Tmmten and M3Jt mBnr

A eunerMy ,toceted hooM and bumnliy** it tbe (not of
the Quantock HOb.
Main boose: Z reccjrttwi mom*. 4 bedrooms. S bath-
rooms. ckMkraam. kltt-h'ti'breakrast cao-u. Oil traiMl
beating. Garuolon. Healed cvntnralng pool. Paddocks
and woods. Bmtsaiow.
a all about 18 acres.
for safe, by Auction at 8 p.m. tm 2 lota ttmlew prevt-
oran on Erl l

.On TbomJar 9 Mav 18SS.
at the County Hotel. Taunton.

«Ws2* 5 1® Hammrt Street, Taunton. Tel. (0823)
81234. (17/aoSV'RMiPi

CHRISTCHURCH
O" Hi* edge gf tbe River
Avon—£89.030 Freehold. A
rpntemporary yfeivs atvie
House nu an award vvnuimn
development in a fabu lints
POsdKHi r.n the banks ot Ibe
River Avon. Tbr properly bus
uo'-niemipted views trter the
river from the balcony to-
ward* Hcnalsuiurv H-ad and
Mudrford Harbour and with
Its imii mooring* lRenJtv
yards from the ll>»ise il*el|.
Garage.- Stare Ream. Halt,
Silling Room with Balcnnv.
Cloakroom. Kitchen: Breaklasl
Rnoni. Two Bedroom*. Bath-
room. Stud to/ Tluto Bedroom.
Ga» Central Heating, scaled
unit double tilling-.

POOLfi
In the centre of ittr Old Poole
Conservation Area—-offers m
the region of £133.000 for
Ute Freennld. A rarefullv pre.
served hlstoiicrfU.' irupar tam
and largely crln.oal l 8ih <rn-
lurv Prrind House wluch has
bren Hk- subiect of «nl»i-
lliclrc rnod-mi-atlon and r-u,i-
VaUun lo form a luxury nv.\n
House r |OSC • In HIT l/SV .

Entrance Lr.bto- Living
R'-om. i:lichen:Hrnkldsl
Room. Iflitirr Rr-un. Ka‘h-
room -one.- Benroaot three. |

.

Master «uife with Balbojom 1

til Sn.re. BedrnofU Two vvi-fc
Bolhr.-ooi Three En Suite.
Vta'lrd Court' -ird. G* tired
ventral he* :nn.

Apply Jjvk-on A Jackson.
_ 6 Castle S«»t.
Christchurch. Dorset

0202i 473938

SHALDON. SOUTH DEVON
£xnting nevvlopmcnt ot 33
luxury Hats mjoying superb
coesldl Tievs-. Each flat
offers Igr. 'living nu. filled
hit. ‘J beds, cd suite bath,
shower tm. 2 balconies-
Gae- Urr accern. park-
ing.'garaging. Pcntboasm al«o
n.tvc large root lerraces.
Prlivs from £43.930.
Apply: 14 WcntuutoB Street.
TewnoKraih. T*. 1962671
4981.

NEW FOREST
17th Century rentage. Brick
and tbctch. masses of
beams- Detailed catrs. ni (or
rraovaUma and exteneioa. 'i
acre garden tronrmp small
stream. Substantial ooi-
bo(Wings. 2 mis. M27 at
C adnam. Price Guide
EnO-ODO. Anrtloo.
kpp'yi S: , 5al:-tmry Street.
Foedtogbridge. Tell (04231
32121.

LANGTQN GR5N, KENT
TKVBRfDGE WELLS 2 MILES

A Levelv Recently House Id An Elevated Position
enjoying floe Views.

4 Reception Rooms. 7 '

Badroonw, 4 Battirooms.
mod. Domestic Offires.
Stable and Garage block
with 2 cottages. Attractive
entrance Lod*e. Charming
gardens and grounds.
Parkland and woodland
about 21 acre*. Freehold
for sale or in lots.

Illustrated brochure trom Hie Agents. Joyrs Leppard,
Vista Htrase. 25 Mount Ephraim Road. Tonbridge Wells.
Rent. (1892) 31138. Joint Agents. John D. Wood,
Berkeley Square. 01-629 9031.

CHARLES CHURCH

HOOK HAMPSHIRE (025672) 4145
Prices from £49,500 - £98,000

LIGHTWATER SURREY (0276) 71082
Prices from £39.500 - £52.950

DEVON—52 TO 161 ACRES
R-Hidcnilul and Cninmi-rdal Deep Red ' Loam ' Arable add

Karin ir.radr 1 anil III. Levied Ctm-ariCr LonqlKiuso
>6 IM». 2 Bathi. One ot Devon » OulataOdinn Form*.
Guide £-200,000 lo £236.000 with S3 acres. Reply IB
Ba-PPlop Strict, Tlverlou- TcL 256331,

DEVON—30 ACRES .

Lolnuc Rcvldrfirml Hiddino- IS Mile* Excrer. ttncpoDt
••liuio ivlth wondu and stream. Anraclivn House <33-
Bidv.. Z Balh.. 3 Rcc<-p.—incJudltni a FlafL Ampta-
Ruildloa*. Cl 23.090. Reply 19 Bampton Street. IltciUm.
Tel. 256331.

SOUTH DEVON—41 ACRES
.south Home. K inm*bridge 6 min. Tonics 8 miles. T(yr ^sa
5 mites. A very secluded P-resd Farmhooaa wi'.h modem
mn«t»- ot FarmbuMlans tncladmn StoMher —Character
actoimnotlaikHi <2 Rccop— 4 Beds. 2 Bath- 1. Gardens
with stream and -paslurrlanri. Auction lit May, nulca
previously (Old. Price G"l'!v Cl 20. 000-E1 30.090. Hcpt9
63 Fore Street. Tutuc-. tel. 865454.

MID DEVON—9 ACRES
i-yeditnn 10 nillM. inihi Village, stone and siata

T'.-trace ut 3 Character Cotlapeg—complete rural Mcclusum.
Rcadflv a<i‘api..Ur lo C.iuncrv House and aell-ccdltained
Annexe or ferger H.m-e. superb virus. peridot k and.
Stone Biii1d‘n-i>. Price Guide £63-65,000. Auction cariy
April, onlna void. Reply The Equate, SotfUi Multoa.-
Tel. 2263.

NORTH DEVON—12i ACRES
South Mol Inn 4 miles. Small Detached Country Hook.
I'i donej. v 680 v4r«b Fishing In Trnitr Stream. . prtru
Go. - £50-55.000. Auctlau with 1 or Z lore. Early April.
unlc«l sold. Riply Tbe Sguart, South Motion- Tel. 2263.

;
DORSET. Metonon UeUched

famil-' home in uulei lane ot
country town. Clg-r *TKJ[>V
n. bools, churches, busre and
stallon iMulctloo 2 hour.i.
WeU built ot brick, riled
tool. 5 beds. bath. 3 rn-r.
studv k:t utility. Hal.<d
garden. Qj- «*>. htg. Fie,-,

hord. Onl! £50.000. P&v-o-
vtoo. CHAPMAN. MOOHE
* M15GFORD. agent* tor

, iilllPSIIIIt
West Countrv Property. Gill-

M
inphsm, Dorset >Tel: 074 7b
44441.

GLOUCESTERSHIRE Mill View.
Avruluq. Four b-droom bisurv
Rcodea h':n*e» and bunnaiOw.
in a gpltl Coi'wold »all->
pc.rr Tetb'ir. . Superb vprrlll-
(uUons. umber iT.-k pai:©’*.
rm.iiiur des-nn-. Prk-c« from
£57.000. siinnlkanr .ip-'n
wriLnd- 2.40-5.30. Tele-
nnone Lear 4 r on Tribiiry
52MH6. For tuff detail*.

t ESTflTEAGENTS J

1

^’herepeopleand propertymwt

NEAR LYMINGTON,
HAMPSHIRE

DORSET iM. II Edge of Slpr-
mlmter Newton. Debs.be6
Three bedroomed bunua.on lu
quarter acre ground, with
4DprbT 100ft River Moor
frontage.' lUMan rlqhiv, Iruli
peacnul loejllon with Sup-rb
meaaow* ! vmodund- view*.
I ninne ptyslnon within a hw
minute- ot the croirr ot the
tod mnrket ivntl. £53-0017.
2i M ARN'HVLL oiiL-*lri».
Artrartive and ciiarmiog none
period collage In peicrlal
setting, "no Ihrutiah ’ lane.
4 beds. |ivin« room. k.Ulien.
b.itbroom. Garden. Moder-
nised in ret'-at v c-ir>. idrai
weekend*. £V4-OOI7. APPlv
SENIOR * GODWIN, CBSI-

,

leied ^urrejor* >02581
!

72244.

... . _IChTON. F ord-
loobridue 1 >, mi lev. Sail-bury
1

1

mile-. Imviln.iiive conver-
sion of the lorntrr Mill Into
4 laxui Inaslj epp.v.ntcd haiwr*
Pf gruUi' n.lh .-spa. -It

e

view* along I he River \v..-n.

1 rod ai ..liable lor rJCll hi'U*e
un excifent <nliiu>n or in mi
w.iier. Onr ihre.-bedro.rmcd
roilnne. fhr.je lonr-brjloom-d
tine*-*, fcacn wtih Dalin .-nd
parjge, Land-cupecl pard.-n
area avtrld- n.lil*ireaiu. ;*WILU, Tlivllr-v Hnu--. 60)
klillord h’ >ee|. -jlhbun.

|

Wfll-lilre sp| e Hp _ Tfl . :
.

1117231 20422. I

IStnfflaPartef^rl

CENTRAL ESSEX
Near Chi'tiiwford

A Welt Appointed 17lh Cen-
torv Fiirmhouw -el In a
ConvenJem Rural LocalIon.
-1 rerepibin rmm., klicbeiij
b'eakla*! ro.au. <»cuiu]af-v
krteb n. 6 bedroom* 2 bnlh-
ronm-. .no ru.ini Centra I

he.iilug. ijiiraghig iot 5 car*.
!«toli'?* and military out-
building*. Garden and
feildnl..
IX A LI. 07 EM 3 ACRES,
nEC. ION OF £175.000

Strutt 4 Earkrr. Cbebn-torri
Office, Coial Hall. Cbrhn—
lord. r024S) 58201. R"f.
2/AB.6905.

MID WM.EP -Bord-T fonntrv—

|

D.-vjr.ibU L.iunirv Hr- ejrm. . .

4 It-d*. i Kecrpa. K<t, Out- .

bldg*. .7 Acre*. £57..700.
Ref. 57. Morris. Mar-hall 4 1

Ponie. W elvhponl 10958' 48ia.

Marshall
Bendall
AL8E5FQRD, HAMPSHIRE

One i,l HampshireN br*l-
kirot.n period propcrile*. In
charming r»er-idr v tilng. an
historic 1 iillln-i Mu).
5 bed*. 2 bjih -

. 2 beamed
rciviM.. De.miilul lornial
garden ; adjoinm-i Nurwrv
•i.irucn. About hall an acre,
and SoUil 01 DOli'HLt HANK
FlhHING .uid 150l< of
SINGLE RANK FISHING.
I OR SALT 87 M..I.TION
im.li's- sold belnr. henil) il
The t«,n Hotel. Mr.—inrd.
Mav 15 1985. Detail* limn
ihc Auctioneer*. 28 Broad
Street. Mi—fort. Hai»p*hire.
Tel. Alre*lo.'d 4633 or 361
liigb Street. Alton. H.inip-
*lurr. lei. Alton 87*66.

MAGNIFICENT LATE
VICTORIAN

COUNTRY HOUSE

iMKSFUtfK!™
ESSEX.

a e

V

U'crpool Sireet

Ph .cvont rural -iruatlon. Gas
LH. unc propntT'oru-. Hell.
« n-ci'pimn room*, kilvhrn.
I.umdrv room, stioiver room.'
clonkruom etc.. Lint dry
Cl liar. 7 bedroom*. 2 tufii-
n.im*. Tark room, garage,
ireenliou-e end Coirh House,
formal nard'ii* nod n.wfdnrk».

Price- £249.300 irechpld
APPLY: Sworricrs,
19 North Street
Bl-iinp'* Slot (lord
Tel: >0270i 52441

EAST LOTHIAN
GULLANE

I'nrioobtedtj one of tttr Bne*t
house* m chb. much nought
atl'T Cast Xothicn village.
Ouiviundiiigt) ntuatcd ui 2
acrr.y. Urth PanoraniK view*f the Firth UI Forth. Mmr-
held Galt Contlf end ilie
Lamcrmatr II ill*, d Rcr.eaUcn
Ropine. l'.:!IUrds Room.
Mosy. Fitted Kitchen. Mrjtfer
brdruom i Drce^rfl | B-ilb-
room Snlfe. a F nr. her Brri-
rn n>* *:tA1. 5 Bclhroonre." C
Cincknmms. Gh* Central
He.t.flg. Double Gnra’go. Fuel
Store*. Hard Trnnl* Gourt.
Dcl'ght.fnl calnunul turriro.

.

Fii-nhurgh 79 ntllta. North
Berwick 5 mile*.

Apply.: Boll- Inpraiu

7 IVulker Mr{i|,

LiUnburph EH 3 7JY
Tel.' 031-285 3271

Telex: 738148

N. NORFOLK. Sup.'tu tr.id.-
tionul UliilM.itiv barn will,
np tor cuni.r*inn. 1I'J.I)0U.
026 S 77 5uO.

HANTS I BERKS BORDER.
.-Dionov b< .ii*,’ wl>h Ann.'X !

bail! 1963. buprrb Ire arte
|

*lie vlrn* *on|h and wret lo I

Powg*. ((an. 5 Rcc. . »ud* . I

Klu Iten M'.rrakta-I Rip-. 5|;>»" shower and n.vhrm*.

NEAR BATH. <n MU*polll « II-

Ifl'le. com cried -tunc barn ul
elnuci-'r. 4 til'd*.. 2 rrr..
In*, kit., r.n.. A o*?r.., j.*
illlhliul giln. rd'j. DUO. —
PonvIMVn*. M.ntrt* St.,
Delli, 0J23 b5*)5t.

Wiltshire
flWfT**" 5 MJ ttwvMon 17) 8 odln. Swindon
• s ’min

9r“™!

SJWMRSiA.^Sar &*KK5rbiB:
Garanliig lor 3 earn, Ontbuildlng*. Garden.
Freehold £155.000
DetUU: 10 St. Mary Street. ChlppenlHm. Tel. ro249>

1 10'3104'MLBi

West Sussex
East Dean Dear cfalchreter
A very attractive hair timbered eottgee of td'15 Ceatnr*
rntgla m mm aottdaadlng ertunp on the edge et a village
nre«ie

m.
roontn-. 4 bedroom*, 'a b'aihroom*"' rloak.

sssijnsiss^ nmn - 0,1 “n,Mi

Freehold
KI*MJ s?- .CJnwrmore. CMcheMer. Te».

0273 l i 33173 . and Humhm*. 23 Bhh Sireri. Lewr*.
'

1 16-003161JCRHl

[
An ercepilcmallv ettracrive

i
character I*on**, the ort-unel

i Cert «* which n brlleved to

,
he 41 feon 4oo yrjrv old. Hull.

I barbnwnti. *.::ton toom, d.umg
j

I iu*vi. lairfH room. kite:*, ti. .

I
nfrl'lr cornu, h'-c Ae-lraom*.

j

i -bower to-'miw.r.. aas c -grral I

i hr.vtnn. l*iit* mature -.. td-.n. I

brick botlt g j-
with ,*dto onre

andmg «parr (or
J

. , __af. ^nole *p-ce I

. _ .u!^ 7... f?1?'
.
tor » -mrane to tie mu'.*. PrIrt: •

' piny un outbuilding <oltCb!e ter £79.500 F.-rehnld. !

coaveriuon.
1 E7 5.000. Ex woollen tw.'l '. Ja> k*an 4 Jrekvno.
.
rocipteie with trace- v»*t. -| vi ' The Hcov on the Oujv. I

;
tn 4 acre* nf tvoad'and. Fv- ! LvmtoTgn. H amp-hue

' PTTThr cmveried to provide vtx 1 SO* 9 AY I

;
2 bedriod. flare.

|

Trlepltooe t0590> 75023
Lorre * a.e. pl«i»«e se Ftniv-r

|
•

1 F-'.alc Arn'tib. Ncncovilc t.mj'-n.

!

Died. T»l. 0219 710937.

DORSET—STL-DLASO. MOM
mpr.^Jiivr. rsceptluaelly well
designed and la*urloual>
appomlcd property with «rj
view* net In drligntiul
ground* nl almost twu aa-'v.
Rriepiion Hall, dining hall,
drawing room, gartfrn room.
Ill dig iqotp. 5 brdruom*. 3
balhroom*. tacJiidmu
gcr«l iinnexc . Dnnblc ola/inn.
Oil bred tenlrii I heellag.
Gi. raging (nr 4 Car*. Boiler
home. GreenTxnJ»e. Garden*
and gcoond. ABOl T 2
ACRES. £2*5.000 PRFF-

viDfflEO. °*AVil.l*. Wreit I ,,I' I
IU'* 1

CH ARTFriHOl'hE. nr
House. wimborn*. Doi*ei. i

"-''h. tutor hr.nt ..t un*onin
BH2I 1PB. Tel: >0204'

F.ll. Annex: R«-.. K.I.. Beil.. : NEAR LOOt. Mtncnor dc'athed
Hiirti. riaraqina. Garden and

' **-"*'

: i 1 6 0. 0DO regmn.nmwTm. \\\r«ox aBARTON. Chnrirred (-nrver.
nc». Market nave. ,N>M'6urt.
T f l: «ms..i jr.oon.

HBH IFOtlDSlltliE—Ni. R.m-
iiminrd . Atiracll.e pair i»f
.. beitrnnmed rba'chrd rnr.
rage* In un*n*.fli rum
.ting trith lin" view*, oik
•»'fh lull i e— it,.| hrhiinn.
F>ir "' indwlrluall* or ,yt

are. Offer* irom .li.uind
1. 1 ?. 000. Ridwell*. 7 nmiii.
me'ein R.< id. Cnmbrlilqe
< R?. 21.0. Trl. «22.‘.v
84)841.

bnllda> bPPRaMM . .3 h.'d«.
ml 1% lurnl*hi-d. £ 1

3

. 0511 .

Detail* 0628 .‘41307.

85.7 >51.
roumrvslfl-. a beanltlullv
ni.rmtitlned enrage. *.•! in

uerr. ha* 4 bed*.. 2
reerp*. Ed*jt ace** t„ Bath.
L 1 12.000 rtfrid Te|.
Andrew*. Balh 0225 66 182.

.NCAA I UltES-T. r.d're 01 Focd-
.ngbritl.ie, do-e -hop.
inienCJen. Rural .i*pe. 1.

Mode: 11 deluxe Bnnnalov*.
laMiMp.'dlnltM rm.. kli ..

ui.hu. 4 bed*. 3 balm 1

1

en
*niiei. Ilble MlaV. All n.alp*
In.. >Ja* i.-H. Shi ludrd *iin>i«
nrln. »j .urr. £70.990 KU\ 1

4 *UN*. FrmiJINuHHMK.t
Tel. 32121-

I

nf.aVioh'esi
-

iiuitDERs
-

iffTn .

1 . 1 >ib « Mil.. 2 r-c.. 3 Left* . 1

b»'h-w-.e„ kil.. 1 .h.. qni.-.ir.
••In. lit Auction 24.4.H5.
Illlti ,ii and r.teen. IliansQ-.re
04251 72877. \

ROPI F.V. Hnmp-lnre. AAin-
rJK'Vrr 12 mites. Trier-nrld
8 mile*. SPaCl.Mi* .uud*- 11

r.'-idi nee. gall'-rh d n-c.-plion
hull. , ln.il,. t.-r> l.irg.; draw-
ing room. dinning ronm.
kitchen .' breaklasl room,
ut Hits rui.in. himit b.-druom
vi tut .'n-iii:i< dr---in>i room
and bailirmini. gierel room
wtih en-*iiiie b.uhror.ni. 3
1nrin t aeiir-miii*. lunh-r
bathroom. In rural selling
garden-paddurl, . in ah 2- 88
acre*. Offet* in region
C'JJU.OOU. Tel. 096 277
3230.

* I
S-UMF.IOET I ItOIL-t.T BOR.

Ul.lt*. AllraiTl.e del bun-
aatow in *o.ii|i|ei»l\ *-:dudrd
rural surrcundini* with iiu-mi.
liLcnl 1 tew*. AArl! appomletf
v. ilk Hall. 2 in- rrcni-. bl'rel
kilrhen. ml III * . 4 bed*, bath-
IOUJII *ep -liuwer f i|ll* ;fl.

*iil.ii, it and dbie glared, i.-ni.
ti 1 e -injen. Further land and

L-J i.QUfl
lure hul.A. Appl* B. D. T.ivior
* .St.n*. 22 Prui.. e* *irca.
Itln. ilble vnn, and k
Vntv.1 .W.V 25474.

I • vt.wi.v*.ni:L viiiiWa.
Mealnrtl 4 LUrnln. A hu-
r.'-ror.-d and i-ct.-gd.-d ABlh-
rcnmrv * p i>itc rt*i|rnre cre-
Inr.u.ii'i . .lUige h.-.-l and
hm-h.-d tn ihe hn>hr*t *i 0 u.
itard. r nil Co. R.-iep. ball.
• lu.ikrm. v».|h AA i_ *p.i«jnn*
draw m-i rm. vviih ininii*lng
*lepc nrepljre. ^rl-,n.| dlnlgg
ni— till'll living 1. lichen in

ir. nieti umi*. nnlttv.
Pi.iv rut. .line.', lar-ie master
h-drm v i"h en *mie sbuwer

2 mrlh-r dlil' brdnit*!.
main balhrun. ribl'. nnran,-.
^..hlli .. w il'ed 'l.lld-n*. Price
£89.500. Full deiaiK rontart

, 'wnEXCE ,oi” 1

6.LAV lAiXLIIV BI NG ALOW. I

Vvellmb. r, AVesI *<.
(

Lnigne npnortnnii* in pun hn*e ‘

la -

1

un-.i.d bungalow in . trlu- 1

Kltr ih *. l.ipial.'nt in b’ ir.i 1, I

•.•I'uig nlih *l«.ip* 4 liai*pnri. I

1:17. ttOO. I'll. in— Starr IJeve- I

I p.Mini* i0245i 8b7'i4.1. I

I
vnnr - ip-aat91morl\nd

D- linbUuIlr locj'ed Cmiatrr
R.'-iden'e 'Plus optI'm ni 2-

. B.-drm Untigrlow 1 , t»r acvcA*
! to M6. Built in 192U'i with

COR1S1M1 t'lVrmiB't roi!«r.
derached. IMrri. hr ejrlhin '

c Mar*, garage, -mcil oardeit. .

£43.000 Cb.emoerlaige. .

E-pihr:* A- Mb b»lmaj«. 22
Mminereihar Ea*t. Exelrr

,

•93*78* 73018. I

DORSET AAARUIANl WITH
RIAFK FRONT AGF allowing „ . ,

t1ir«*'l iffi-w In Prude Her- v.-rv !•”
bno 1

. spwinu* 193(i's ticru* 1*
i

NN ‘PORT FJLVNi- *ea r.ir.

wifi drew ioif ronm. dioutg ••* muf. leer. liou*e.

iftai't. *ludr. SUP room. 3 1 - two., tnnner *trnng tm.
hed-nom*. .1 bJlllunnir*. C,.i* •> Orel', halhr.n. Ln . st.ir. _
bred central bralinn. Dciuol' at» IJg. nardrn. Oiler* aronigl ' NUIA1 H CUI|N« NU. Mj.mlh-
n.tr g-. ABOl 1 * OF AN

,

Xla.ORO. t-t-m'd. [»*-*. Aonl.
1C.RE. Ju ibe irgma ••>

.
T..-4L.J. AA.iltrr Fraser 4‘

£130.1109. bavin*. AAt~»i * strel,-. I AS llitrbanan S're-g.

Hnn**‘, AAigiponi*. ilnivet. r;N‘on\r Gl 2JF. 041-221
r.HTl IPS. T-l. -02021 •442.
NK7A3I. INI F OF A|Vn—*T. 'ibllN*'.

FOR * \LI IIV Pl BI ir

Td. (03731 478828.

acresNear Bath
Rart 2 tttdtf, M-i 8 imfej

A 17Ab Crdwj Tartohotge U 3 nrtn rural uriHnn
"Bering ncopc (or ImMfaMtl** nadcrnlkatlni.
“ reception rooms. 6 bedrooms, bathroom, kftcbca-EstrMn oqfbufldinn. Vi>iDfd (uitica-
A further 140 Kies available.

Ftwtald- C1M.6H-C1M.10B with pboul f aerrs.

Euam 10 *• *lvj SlrM*' CWppwhjm. T-I. 1 9X49)-655661. (10'3087;DMLBj

Cornwall
Hither Forihoerm. near it. AmsttB
DrUjhtfpi KMttd cottage to 8 loreW posftltn vritb
matmilkent views of the Caralrt Coast.

£JS2KE2?JPW’ A b*dr?u**t«. bathroam. clonk roam,
jn

t

chen btoakfaw room. Solid inai central fteafron.Garden, Ciow to Vtodv- beJth,
^

«9.850 with about ». acre.
D«aH»: 19 Sontowaltty .Heit, Enter. Tel. 19393)

t£X:0078/HCB5i211555.

M

i

I AKUAL STRACHI R. Mod-
,

I ern bungalu-v superb ».1ua-
llon ni'erlwnkiOQ Inch Fvne.

!
2-.» rec*., 5 bed*., oil r.ti..

ri gl.ued. Ideal .
~tnrtnr9l

I hom". About £24.000. Tel.

j

056986665.

!

ASHDOWN FOREST WITH 5
NCRtN. Cnii..«. stsSbag.
neiUvkn. £ 120. 000 . ?ran-

{
TONS 103251 5544.

!
BLDFORDSHRE. lowwf Stoatrtn

I .tor Hrctiln. Hr rts>. ';•'>•
avail', attisrilveh extooded.
linksenu. de:. huBUJlm. 1

oir.-ring fmor.-sslsriv muili- •

1 unrri. vp.v|pn. lamlti
flecoin. Sitoered 10 Hit* sounb' .

.Her 1o*a< Ion. 10 min*.
.

HjicDin SfB.. et»mp*i«ino 2 •

dblr brib, '.tin. S bnti. tm. >

rnsrnm built 3tot tullv 6U»d .

kit 1 brrakia*i rm. Z«n Ince.
lull gas c.b.. dbfe I'rt. dbfe
oar. prlv. irrieded od». i

£46.500. 01-493 oorr

j*irr»evs propei-te* Devrn 4
Ues on 4. Latawall. 0769
6001 l-

.

— r-lDI.ER'.H BUT-
;tatlON. Imnjcnla'r cfiSf-
1

ocfgr home fdciii.g dm- Sontfi
jand «nni >ng >;rr'ui-uljr sea-

view*. 2-<uin* nt town and
bevill- LilSnrtou*.' ailed. •

‘S2.500. For >ol>unti bfip
rhure FVLF-ORDS 1 0595-* 1 I

« ao- 1

!
DEA ON PROPERTY — fM-

1 L
ORD? "

.
Thr

.
Fi"t DesOn

PromTlA SperMlKts have 7
1 nfficr*. For I'liisli.t'-d dr:»tf

-KS lo caoo.ooo tn.

nth ••tigs. Iv’r n i Man. I«1624l
nA77P..

* AArst nr i_a.l'n-.lt»n. I
•‘TVT. Crwekenhin 13 mi* Ion-

rb ar Wi-vi de*manl
j

*rT
|

6*.-.

CAST CORNWALL. LFcJtnht

tullv viiu.ii-d In 1hr p.f
tor. -cue LviltUT AalleV. >W>
2 mile.

" -

A -up
d»lai hrd
hi flmme, extruding lo *omr _
1.700 sn.ft. to •I. ''lib ! LA TIBERHIRST. KENT, loth
oulsioiidlnu slrws. Nv.trlv I IT. miAl'. terrace hnme.
tu acre* rt dtijoiniiiu L.imi.

{
n-jmv. In mg rm with tm'-
Itotik. 5 b"ri«. lialb. . trill A
nn- tsn -|-.p. TAonnld fl-n>-.
I'lrg-iri *.urvevor». ttrftlifti
.A3*.**.

Kilinrrs. 0579 .15555.

<0394 1 5758.

lo-irtilrr wllh tulueblr ft*li-

!

mn ndhl* on tbr river L- o-
j

hi r. 1 milm Find . >a Inble l

if remiirrtj. E7Q(£15.1HI0.
[

_

IlNAFNHNM — -r todronu^
O'" 1 AlBF l.irnihni|v«- In

BOL.RN-tMOUTH AllEA PRO-
PERTIES. SriecUoo 4 Msp.
HOW LETTS. Gl-n Fern Rd..
B’mth 102021 296113.

DORser - SU'D! A..N D.Vnuuav 4 inti's. Aiaremm
.tO "ttleg. Lnvonoirslv .

IhhiJir.ted Ertvrxrtwri hupv- I

V* 11h *-4 new* from en

'

p-t tic toil ronms, Srp-rttr
«tid'o ffnt. rrutnntim gardri)*-
RrrcTt'mn hall, draw-m room,
breakfast room. 7. bedrooms.
3 b-» brooms, srudi.i. uoo).
Oil Bred central hrv'ng. Cf'i-
ainjmtd flat. Double n.irjge.
1'.

.
acres- £195.000.

S AVTU.S. We**** Hrt"-e.
W !-nb»riiE, ' DnrseL (0203
$8753 1,

E.ANT OFA'ON. ] D00 umvrrti'.n .

»uuch Irpuw. sH- hell <vlk»‘
dm kit. 4 bed*. I dremnei i

2 balls, twretre. *. dvt.-
(

well.tl Bdrdell. 7 el. LohllHJ
527ri5. 1

*'!?•' rural *eH,n-. One
nxid-n plus him Ironl*
riinel. High’, rer. m-g-nd-ri vr
mterv liter F 1 10.00(1. R-t
h^'A“0 David tie die d 1 rv,'fl 4

1

»m re-.i and bgrbrntr
from fn%iir« tl»*1 . fiiwifluw . %* I

dhlr . bi'ilmi*., KiniMir, Ul. t .

1 lkim.. lull ml v -h.. gar.
lilllv Iilra, I.inrl'a.apeal gda. .

with terra. ** and it>n*nren-
j

tori. Mam -late Iralinr*.
j

IILTH DEA ON. i.n.ntnnl-r
he win. *.tpeti.*r d-'.i. hrd
hen .e. awr. fringe Vrl. 111.1
Anted, .ive.-lu 'I Ins N.i'lm it

Trg.l. T-tgtl Valle

v

. M.,v.
Till., bnik*. pm-. I'.ia •«!

Ilahl*. lu- plire.. 1. II Hail
2 terept. 5 led-. lirkSt!
11 •- blhim, 2 tt i'v i|i 1 .1

1

.1 .
,

l-.'.ll.imO. IJ-raii* tog.'gi
•v.iin.n-., iMia-i.. .p a*.
a • 'Jr,j.

PERIOD COUNTRY HOI.
brrtrm. with en

-hOitL-r rm-. .3 Unlmr bc^.
ft - luritirr un*., mill p.p.
lor rooter- inn into b-drosm*.KeC"p. hail- drawing rm..
•iiidi. dnvnn nn.. ku.'brkM.
fT

1

;..
hjlhrm., rlonk-m..

until*:, c-llar*. Full c.H.
u.nrten A poddnrk. In ' nJI
abi.ni two- third* acre. Offers
u> region £130.000.

PETER TURK. 1

THE P1.AIN, r.OLDHVJRST,
KENT.

Trl. (0580) 311888.

HOUSES TO LET

Pant I sainr

boi ni urvoN — KivrR
PAIir L*TL AHA . Ln .n:-
saii.llt-i.irvng prnn.-rM *-.
runnd-rd lav N.alla.n.ll lag.'
I in.l. lit* j B-d.-nn ii

i.i .iiiainiadali.in. L I JU liui*.

Hi I RIP, TV.,- rolls. Jil l

Nlrrrt. lor-ill.l. lOftd'.i
: i ar*» i

.

PROPERTY

ANNQUHCEMENTS

ALSO APPEAR

ON PAGE 30

i

SUFFOLK
i

t awe Orferfl. 2 new)- _
1
nrtad and fjen ;n t

"
, ixthuje*. r.vrh .. „h T-.u’
rrc«p.. fall r titl-d kl:.. 3 b*i
fairs.. CH. H1-|hit ip- n- rreri’

! lantnr In pivc.-tc u.vht-
• v-rd and At to pnrn..:nd. i

£ j-“
. iDO. Own tor n--in-> ij. .

bimdxs 31 hi. 10. no-1. tin. Bull *
I'htoimer. I . M-i.einp *.,

Itnwicb. trl. 04 75 2l66Jb'.
'

•

- _ ' *

OVCKINr.H-NMSHlRE— EVER- 1
*

' c:ini t .vi i 4 inlirv. Oxford. A.tractive eranr bitor eotlaie

I S3 mil«. London railev— fa

EAST M.-5*EN lenngi Hv-l- I F*~F ltAAIFVIF'An. JIITKINT..
tun* & Rtc. SM hi drooiu-'d
ruantTv nou*v »tla » ottv* •

Piinoramlr vlriw. 3 reirp*.
oivtialBi). klteheiA.

_
nsaiit

. |_ bdrma. J"»»mt
ir-ora ,’bdrm lour- blhrm. -at

Jeh. d.to. - « rage*. I

41US.500. 0424 841227 eve*.

HAM. T'lff. 000 'reehiM
M "10 Krvn-. *tv"nn 1;, l
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Rugby Commentary

By JOHiS MASON
^HE extent of England’s recovery, such as it

is, will be rigorously examined by high-
flymg Ireland in Dublin on Saturday. The prize
for an Irish victory is the Five Nations’
championship and the Triple Crown.

If Ciaran Fitzgerald, Ireland's captain, whose
resilience is exceeded only by his determination, could
have written the script himself, he would have been
hard-pressed to have set a
more worthy climax.

The match was originally
scheduled for Jan. 19 until
a snowstorm blaoketted
Dublin

^
within hours of

England’s arrival on the

How have England obtained
their championship points from
the two marches, both at Twic-
kenham? An intelligent ncver-
sav-die tackle bv Richard Hard-
ing on Patrick E^tcvc over the.
Irv-line against France is one
answer.

Harding’s commonsense land
toursaay. So instead of j

dcfi.incc 1 brought the draw,
tackling them first, Ireland 1 .

r,,ou£h *n
.
would accept than the

complete their season with
a mighty tilt at English
windmills.

FStzgeraTd, who is about to
win his 21st cap, leads his
country for the 15Sh time. As
he also had charge of the
Xaons in the four inter-
nationals m New Zealand io
J9B3, he is by far the most
experienced of the national
captains.

Personal achievement, though,
even when the slings and arrows
were falling with devilish rapidity
on the 1985 tour, has not
obsessed Fitzgerald. He left that

.to inaccurate though persistent
critics with closed minds.
Not even the most purblind

could deny; ' assuming the desire
is to present a comprehensive
canvas, that Fitzgerald fulfils in
Irish, rugby the comparable role
to which Bill Beaumont grew
with such distinction an England's
behalf.

- B

Major figure

The truth of the matter is that
Commandant Ciaran Fin fan
Fitzgerald, aide-dc-campe to
President Hjflery, is, and has
been from an early point in his
playing career, not only a major
contemporary figure in Irish
rugby out also with the game
worldwide.
England go to Dublin tomorrow

with every intent of ensuring
that Fitzgerald's powers of
leadership are tested to the full.

To do that England1 splayers
must create a further upset in a
winter of surprises—whitewash
one season, the title the next; or
vice-versa.

Three points from two Cham-
pionship matches—the draw
with France, the win over Scot-
land—sounds more than passable
in English terms: But even the
most cursory examination, I sug-
gest, discloses fragile threads.

long penalty* ao.il bv Andrew at
the end could be rated in tbc
same way. Against Scotland.
Though, a different set of arcum-
s-M rices existed, which were
absolutely defensive.

Rory Underwood managed,
with the added Impetus of Simon
Smith’s tackle, to jiggle the ball
from lain Paxton’s grasp as he
was about to ground it for the
match-winning try in tbc final
seconds. Underwood had run in-
goal from the distant touch to
get there, too.

Defensive acts

Two quick-chinking bold defen-
sive acts, therefore, would seem
to be the basis of England's
hopes to stop Ireland on -Satur-
day, two remarkable tackles at
or over the try-line that have
permitted England not to travel
to Dublin in oottom place.

. The assessment docs not seek
to denigrate England or to
underestimate what Ireland must
do to become the 1984-85 Euro-
pean champions.
I attempt to be realistic, be-

sides suggesting that matches
between the Home Unions of
late reflect a similarity of play-
ing standards neither bad nor
good.

Big decisions

In what has been a week of
momentous decisions, bearing in
mind the far-reaching matters
which came before the Interna-
tional Board at the annual meet-
ing, it is salutory to realise that,

on the evidence available, the
Southern Hemisphere will dom-
inate world competition.

It is likely that the Irish
RFU—voting figures were not
disclosed—will not have viewed
the forthcoming World Cnp with
great enthusiasm.

If. as is likely. Commandant
Fitzgerald leads Ireland to vic-
tory again this Saturday, even
those with entrenched views will
have second thoughts.

Stringer returns for

Twickenham final

imCK STRINGER, who tore ankle ligaments in Engand’s
victory over Romania on Jan. 5, returns to represen-

tative rugby as Middlesex’s full-back against Notts, Lines
• & Derbys in the Thom EMI
County Championship final

Schools International

STIFF MATCH
FOR ENGLAND

By Onr Schools Rngby
Correspondent

ENGLAND, whose 16 Groap
-*-* side meet Italy at Twick-

enham this afternoon, face a
far harder task than they

had against Holland last

Sunday.

r On that occasion in HTlversom
England won 340. inducting

seven tries. But Italy are ex-

pected to provide strong opposi-

tion, for they won. the
corresponding snatch last season
14-9.

The event Is sponsored by
RriUips Petroleum, who .have

gtmpated the home inter*

nationals of die 16 ard 18 Groups
for the past 10 years.
ENOtAINO.—-5. LodM*
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At IS Group level, more roan

20 of England’s possibdes were

Sen onSimday at Roehampton,

where the provitfonal En^jjd

side beat Bosslya -Park Anus
oj_2(y

Wales, whose matches in the

SSS
s£

engagement for Wai^s
,n

ESrbS Aauf5\J^.
|

at Twickenham on April 13,

writes John Mason.

Had the Afoul been played

this Saturday, as originally

arranged. Stringer’s match-
fitness would have been in

doubt, though, be bos had a
couple of junior games at

Wasps. The new date was
necessary because of filter-

national postponements.

Stringer has got as far as the
Vandals, the second team, this

Saturday and will accompany the

first team oil the Easter tour of
Cornwall where be will play at

least one nmedb. Middlesex have
training sessions next Monday
and on April JO.

The Wasps have seven repre-
sentatives in the side and supply
five more, including Paul Rendall,
ltfbo has played on Englandrs
Toosebead, foe the replacements'
bench. The

_

current
_

inter-

nationals are Simon Smith, the
right wing, and David Cooke,
the captain and open-side
flanker.

Rees hopeful

Gary Rees, the player Cooke
succeeded in England’s

_
team,

expects to be fit to rejoin the
Notts. Lines & Derbvs badcrow.
He was hurt in the John Player
Special Cup match with Londo
Wdsb on Feb. 23. The team wffl

be announced on Monday.
MIDDLESEX Notts. Uocn

Drrlwsl.—M. SWW: S. S"***. R-
Canlm iwwl. A. Tfcomgfoo Hglf
quins). M. WtUlartte; H. Dovtea (Waopdk,
I. Cforge (London WaMi): P. Curtte.

J. Giver imrtiipitojl, M._ HoMg
WiMpe). A. RipIn' rRosrtjn Par};). N.
Roberta rtMrkoolMl. K. Mo« iWjrapa).
D. Cooke coot., C. Butcbcr IHStto-
qninsi.

ReplaceniRBt*. — S. O'Rdbi M-
Boj-d. J. Cullen; F. Rendall
G. Reea (Old Gartonfana), C.
(WkPtl.

Golf—Snnningdale Foursomes

Brave display by

Bristow & Hoyles
. %/

By LEWTIS'E MAIR
rpHOUGH Sunningdale could have done with better

conditions in which to show off a cast embracing
Walker, Ryder and Curtis Cup golfers, the first

day of the dub’s Open

The Dettg Tcleyraph. ’
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Paul and Nicola Way shelter under an umbrella at rain-swept Sunningdale on
what proved to be a miserable day in more ways than one for the couple who

were beaten in the second round.

ROSSLYN
PARK

RESULTS
ROSHtrN PARK NATIONAL

SCHOOLBOYS SEVENS iRorBamtSoai.
—Croon A : Windsor IS. Asalia Friar*
1(.—Lfunp*jn 10, st Edward's, Liter-
deal 4—CSlcSrr-.er 4. Austin Friars 8—
SI Edwjrt-i. UiNponl M. Wladror 6.

vvum-or 6. CUctoMer 16—Caiupkm
IO. Austin Frlor- o.M Edna-d'a. Liverpool 16. Ctltcbetinr
0

—

Windsor 0. (. amnion 30.
Sir Wni Borlosa IS. Wbllrbaven 30—

f'.'orUngham 16. St Mary’s and SI
Joseph O.

Bishop IVaod O. Lhjrhntn 211—ChJMi—
burst A Sidcup 10, King's Macdfsftrld

]om V tidier 16. Wind O—Ayleatnuy
20. Uukn Of York's 6.
. - Chichester 1*2. Compton 16—Austin
Friars 0. Et EOsvdi. Urerpool 1 g.

Croog B: Nottingham II. Gmaert-
bury O—St Mary's & Si Joseph's 6. Sir
lVm Bar1a*r> 0—WJuiffuran 4. Gonnees-
bwry 19—Sir Wtu Borlase 4. Noulnw.
bam 30.

Nottingham 16. Whitehaven 0—St
Mary db si .Joseph IS, Connrrabory 4 .

WblictuM 4. St Mary's ft St Joseph
22—Cuuoerahury 2. Sir Wo Borlase 6.
Group C: Chlalctiurat & SMeon )2.

Maidstone 4 Kina'*. Mocrtedleld IB.
Bisboo Wand 3—OurbBo 11. Maidstone
4—B.aboo Wand 4 . Chisleanrst ft
bidrup 30.

Chtdehorct ft Sfdcup.'14. Durham n—KJon'% MoctfretieM 11. Maidstone 0 .

DiiImiii 18. KtSfl'r. Maedesfleld 8—Mafalatooe 28. Bishop Wan. 0.
Group D : Ayleebnry 10. RoyaJ BeHasr

A. I. O—Duka of York's 4. Jotio Fltber
4—Wirral 10. Royal Belfast A.I. 9

—

Jobs Flatter 0. Aylesbury 24.

_ Ayleaburv IQ, Wirral 0—Onko of
Vorta 0. Htont Belfast A.I 4-

Croup £; Beverley 0. Judd 3»—
Magnus 13. Emaunel 0—West Park 8.
Judd 6—Emanuel 6. Beverley* 12.
. Brrrrlev 0. West Park 34—Magnus
4. Judd 22.
. Emarnrf 4. Went Fane 'M—Beverley
4. Mogimi D.

Group F: BrorWu-nr 0. Nrwcastlr-
u-Lyme 24—Srtiam Coll. 16. Hereford
CS 0—St Joseph's, Ipswich '8. New-
a»D>—n-Lwrr O—Herelard CS 13.
Bfovbounv 0. . . .

• . .

Broaboume 0. «t Joseph's. In-wkti
40 — EMura Coll. 14. KewCasUa-o-
Lame 4.

Hereford CS 4 . St JasefOTp. Jos-
with 18—Brasbonrae 0. EJCharu Coll

‘Group G; Henipton 8. Normanton
4, UinrioNrr18—Sevennatet

Cheahnnt 0. Nonauirtoa 12—Uagdmtir
16. Hampton 10.
Hampton 4. dieahtmt 17 fltniinniil 1

0. Normanton 10.
Plymouth 16. 5r Anselm’s 6 B—Jan

30. Klnn Henry \UI. Coventry 0.
S» Bee* 20. Poyoujn O—King's. Worcs

30. King William. IoM 6 .

Rslgata 20. Cardnal Wiseman 0—
Oneen Elizabeth 0. La

r

ypier L'ppar 1 0-" nndon F. 20. Sr Bede's, 6—City Of Land
Belmont A 10. Merchant Tavlnr** *.

Ampletorth 42. Newport Free GS ©—
SolihuH 6. London Oratory 6.
LJnndovery 28. Chcshncc 0—Hstnp-

r* B. D. _ _v^^„'sicTBaj,

'aiSs;
EW* 0—St Anactni-s S, King Henry
vm. Coventry 4—Wm Enis 0. Hj-
month 30.

At Atwlm'r wo. Wm ZJlft. new—
Plymouth 0. Bonasirfl 10. __

GrOop 1 : St Be»n 16. Kton WFIIam
TnM 4—King's. Worcester 20. Mount
st Mary* 0—Poymon 4. IGog WHUtm
IoM S—Monnt St Miry'a 4 . «t Been n.
Mount St Mura Is 15. Puynroa 8

—

St Bees 0. JOna'a. Worcester 24-
Cisnr J : Hemte 26- Lntwner timer

0—Queen B.sabrtb 10, RGS. BMi
latj-ner Ocsrer \s—RGS. High Wycombe
O. Relgate 10.
RGS High Wycombe 24. CaUlna I

Wiseman 0—RelgMe 22. ©area EUm-
bcih 0 .

Group K: City or London F 4.
Merchant Taj-m-a 12—B-hnont a 16 .

Sir Tbmna* PIctpn O—St Bed-'s 0 .

Merrhant TayViry '•0—Sir TWmas
PL"wi 0. Cfly of London FIB.

SI- TN™» Pfctr-i 12. cr Badr't K—C1ty_bf loaOra F 0. Be'mont A 22—5* F-^V-'s Ci . neOnonf A 34—Ver-
rhnsC Ibytom- 10. Sir Thomas Fteron

Granp X.; AiBOiefbRh IS. London
nraiorr 10—Solemn O. Eneamere 14
Newport Free GS 0. Louden oratory32—CReflners 0. Aradstath 25.

HJermrre 6. Newnort Prr« GO *

—

Amplr/o-tbi 34. S"IPnO
"

Free GS 20. Solltmll
Ora'err 4. 10.

Group M: Tim» 4 , Wanrlct SO—
w^mbiedon

.
6. Rbvd F-len

,
21—St

Mary's. Liverpool 1 6. Warwick o—
Rhvrt Telra 30, Tiffin 4.
Rbjd F-teu 22. « Maw'*. . Urrr-

pon* 6—Timn o. wfmbhPtuB 16—Se
kfeirF*a. Lirorenol IO. WnrhleitoD 8—
Wanvielc 6. Rhel j-iro 2C.

TIBln 8. Ft Mure**. Liverpool It -

Wimbledon m. Warvrfrk 22.
Group N: SWneyhnm 12, Neath Coll

19—Kina Edward VT. Nuneaton 12 .

RnftMi 13—Truro. 6. Neath CoBegb 24—RtrttirJi 0 . StDneyfmrn* IS.
RrSFdi 10 . Truro 1A— .. .

P6w Kb>9 E*vn-d VI. NnneotOfl _
Truro 8. King Edward VI Nuneuzoo 4—Neath Coa ZB. Kndaa 0. ...StoneVbnr« 8. Truro 4—King VT.
Nuneaton 6. Neath CoDega 24.
Croon Or Dontnwt 4. Wrekfn 0—

nirkenbeed 14. St IO—fowltv 2.
Tasker Wwgrd 12—Hoval GS. Gn?M-
font 28. 6 c Edmunds 4—

V

eiutam 24,
Wnudn fi—St QUra’a 6 . Cwmtnwe 12 .

St rte>r-'* 8. vovulmt 13 Cwmcawe
O. BMi-obetu* 14.

Cwminwe 12. Vernlam 6 Birkenhead
20. W-ek'n 0.
Group P: St Benedict'* 14. Tasker

MRward 6—St Pemond’s 6. Cowlev 2Q.
VefuCgm 0. BMcenbrad 15—Wrek*n

4. St r<bw'« 14—* BmrdWi (I.

Ruvnl G6. G.itdfbed 4—ToSA-r Mn-

«van» 2f». Sr F>bnti-d‘« 8—f t FAnnixTe
6. Sr g—irrffi'- B—'

Cowlty 4. Royal
GS G-nonrvA 3"1

. _ _ .Cowlra 14. St Benedict's O— Ror-1
GS. GidliWord IX. Ta»ker MINvard 6.
Group Q: MINIfM 18. S» George'-.

Ttarpaaden 0—Manchester GS 0. 9t
rvyiH no—NnMfaorpe .24. St Ctorw's.
Hargenden (MlIEW’tO. MlBrJeWas.

St WftjM'o 12; Nim-bcepe 8—Mn-
IWd 72. MeaebaaTm- GS £>—Munition>e
13. Motbanr G* A—S» Oearge >.
Hkm-mtm 6. St IHtyd’a K-

Mlbeld 4. Nunthome 0—Munchrater
GS 14. St Groraa'a. Horpendea 8. .
Croupe O-J complete their taatchcg

thin raarafng.

LAWN TENNIS
TNT WOMEN'S T'MENT (SaO PaulO.

ra*ll>.—Ptori : Bf. P«a tArorntlnoj ha
L. Arraya fPeru) 5.7 , 6.1, -6-4. •

National Schools Rugby Sevens

Millfield look good

for another title

By VICTOR Sr.-lfiV

jiTlLLFLELD, winners of the open event three times

in the past five years, emerged once again as
strong challengers when the Rosslyn Park national
schools sevens openedsevens
yesterday.

A formidable, talented and
experienced side, they have
already won five sevens titles— Gowerton, Taunton, Clifton,

Surrey and Oxford — in their

run-up to this tournament at
Roehampton.

In their four games, they
scored G2 points without reply,
the hardest and closest match
being against Nonlhorpe, only a
corner try separating the sides.

Ampleforth achieved the
highest total of the day. with
220 points to nil from thejr four
games.
Heavy and persistent rain,

which turned the pitches into a
sea of mud and favoured the
physically stronger teams,
marred the opening, day.
Wet weather tactics, with

liberal use of the hoot to gain
ground, was the sanest method
of making progress. Handling
and passing were something of a
lottery for even the most
confident and talented sides.

Some 260 schools playing more
than 540 matches are taking
part in the four-day tournament,
sponsored for the third succes-
sive year by Tandem Computers.

Real Tennis

London Foursomes

ANGUS & WARD
GO THROUGH

Br no* McLean :

The hard bitting of Willie
Boone and Mark Nicholls could
not upset the . style of Howard
Angus and John Ward in yester-
day's second round of the
George Wimpey Amateur Real
Tennis Singles Championship at
Queen’s Qub, West Kensington.
Angus easily defeated Boone

in straight sets, after the world
rackets champion, in bis own
inimitable style, had crashed his
way to within a point of 4-4 in
the first set.

Angus now meet's Wjrd in
tomorrow’s semi-finals, while the
holder, AJau Lovell, faces Julian
Snow, the Under-24 champion.
_ 2a4 IU: A. C. LuvaU wo J. S.
Mate. 9cr; J. F. Mow wo F. c. Sva-

j. D. Wort bt M- W.
Kicbolb- 6-3. 6-2. 6-1: H. R. Assam
bt W. R. Boone 6-3. d-0. 6-3.
M- Batwrra bt V. Sims ?-6, 4-6. 6-1;

J. LftHMaS M B. Welt 6-4. 6^.

RAIN CAUSES
FOURS CHAOS
AT HINDHEAD
By ELIZABETH PRICE

T? AIN caused chaos on the

.

first day of the Ladies’

London Foursomes at Hind-
head.
Two rounds were supposed to

be played, but oDly a few of the
first-round matches were over
before the persistent downpour
flooded the greens and the plays
were called in.

After a two-hour delay and
much hard work by the green
staff under Bert Cade, who cut
new holes, competitors returned
to resume play and the first

round was able to be completed.
This aU means that an extra

day wiH be required to finish the
tournament, and Hindhead have
agreed to the final being played
on Friday.
Four dubs did not want to go

ont after the rain stopped and
conceded their matches. Among
those to benefit from this was
Harpenden, runners-up last year.
LADIES* LONDON FOURSOMES

fTUndbl^d).—la» _K4l U»6pok bt W«
Sobs 8~ft T: HkOad wo Era* Berko.
«cr T: W BjrTteet bt Army GC SOUt.
Baartrad TJomj bt Berks 4 ft 2 :

Raaktey Gnman W Temple I9fb:
Thomdon Fk bt Sorblioa 7 ft 6; St
Gnorg-'a HPI WSmidy Lodge 3. «p:
Ear H«Tta bt Tvrre'te Wood 3_* 4:
MMr rk bl N Kant* X ft 4: Crabna
BnF br Fnrlrv Down, 5 *4: Caleot Fk
bt HJiN 9 ft 4: Genarde Croee wo
West Jterfa. ur; Fislen R wo Hay-
wa-iH Heath eer.
Writm Hth bt RvT WbnbtadooM

SOOu Sonotoa wo from W. Sinrrv.
•m Mglftohod bt KnebworUi 3 ft 2:
Ron* MB bl Barewood Dawes 8 ft 1i
RnOog bt SsuWngdete S ft 1: RocMW
Nnodreft bt Stoke Foaee 4*2: RtI
Mid Sonwv bt Cbte'em-** 8 r«:
MairaNtes P’h bt Ui"lrv Park 2 ft I:

WooAcote Parti H» Stenmore 4 ft
NartlJ wo from Hampstead «cr: Went-
wo-tb bt Rorbemoloo 4 ft 5: Cteombo
HHi nti fnm Sb!"-y Park fer: H«r-
pwden wo from ElfPObetr or: PJ
Hill M Brmn'rv. T b«’-e; ImeeteM bt
RmilUBi JJrwJirs S * 4 : Aslrtirtilge bt
R-shr-w Srtmfo-d 3 ft 2' Teodr-dse ht

nk-dioroaoh 4 ft 3- TVo-pl-odo-l bt

H?iHer Wood I Up: AsMort Mitor M
Cbelm*fo-d 20th-

foursomes tournament
was never less than

entertaining.

Sam Torrance and John
O'Leary, the most illustrious

couple afield, were soaked
but still smiling at the end
of the match in which they
were taken to the last green
of the New Course by two
amateurs from West Hove,
David Bristow, 20. and Tim
Hoyles, 23.

O'Lcarv. who ail but holed a

bunker shot to salvage a half 3t

the 17th. was full of praise for
the wav in which the amateurs
had competed. “ In these con-

ditions, and bearing in mind wc
wore anil- giving away Kwo
shots, it should have been no

Cricket

MIANDAD 71

CONDEMNS
ENGLAND
By TONY LEWIS

In Shariah

PAKISTAN comfortably
- beat England by 45 runs

and relegated them to last

place in the. tournament
for the Rothmans Trophy
played in Sharjah yester-

day.

Pakistan, put in to bat. scored

U u“ 1 175 for seven in their 50 overs,
contest However, our opponents

. and Eng iand, always behind the
were fantastic, he said.

: run rate were a ll out in tbc
.Torrance, who made a lOfl

| 49th ovcr for 132.
birdie putt at the lBtn, .leaves

; between the

naroliMs^for* 'hi/^rst
S
TiS !

sides was the brilliant innings of

U a far cry from those days i
aharpfr turning pitch

when, in his first week as an
j

Technically excellent, he was
assistant 3t Sunnincdale. he 1

always easing the ball mven-

soent his niahts sleeoinq under .
nvdy with the. spin and so

the counter in Arthur Lees’ shop, disrupted the . rhythm ot

On a day n ben David Huish I

Edmonds_ that the gVbnd
and Gillian Stewart played only

25 boles to win two matchrs,
Paul Wav and his sister, Nicola,
lost at the last on the Old
Course to two Scottish profes-
sionals. Alastair McLean and
Nlall Cameron.

RACKETS
PUBLIC SCHOOLS DOUBLES

CM."SHIPS (Qaern's ciabl. — Prof.
Ajocb 2n4 Pairs Cmp. 1(t rd: Halteybarr
bt Wtacknoer 16 - 12. 6-15. 12-15.
15-2. 18-16, 15-4: Tonbridge bt cimon
1S-7. 15-1. 4- IB, 1M. 15-11: Harrow
b^^MkMborougo 15-8, lS-4. 15-10.

COLTS U1L — 1st rd: Eton bt
Cbsrrwrbooo* ucn Wrmxagtoa bt Booby
18-13, 18-13, 13-10: Mslvna bt Wlo-

ss^t^gioua !». war
18-13;
_ PETER GRAY CUP (U-151.—1st rd:
Harrow bt Winchester 15-12. 14-16.

iiib/lsU
HoBt,T ** Wt*Ua»oa- »s*l«

RUGBY FIXTURES
RUCBY UNTON.--Chib 111: Aber-So v Bristol-. ADenHIery r Xiet Police:
lirtiMm v Rem 17. Is): crass Keys

t Marateg: Ebbw Vale - t bwaasro;
Naneston t Coventry rt.lSi: PlymoolA
Alb. e Rsi Navy (7.SOI; Pontjpool «
Brtdo-od. Rtioi lsi ulsUsr: Surrey CUite
v Combined London 08 IRaynas Park.
5). Canswnll Cap, 3uuf-floil.- Fsuzaoce-
Nevrlvn v Bt Ives 0i-50>. Bass Merit
Tablei Brldgwoter * CiUtoo: TsnMOo
v Brilbui. Dens Merit Tbblr “A":
Creditor] v Sid orDolb. Scboolsi Rowln
Pork Nat. Soreos HO). lntentatSMdli
England U-16 v Raly U-16 iTwickeo-
bus. 8.16j.
RCGBY LGE.—Slalom Loser Ch'shlg

17.30,1: Hanslet v HuH KJl.; WldoM
v Ustif

-----
«J:

liu. 06. 3: Devrt&ars v Srtdgend- WUtebSvsa (7.431

SCHWEPPES SCOTTISH
Div. I *

t W D tJ AM
Kelso
Hatnclc
Ber'ots,

Boroii'jluimte
biewIMd
Gala
EjHo i4C
Srtktrk

RUGBY CLUB RECORDS

57* 96 20
*5a 104 20
31 T 140 IS

. 314 I'O 16
5 311 158 1«
4 180 ies 1G
6 134 176 IS
5 121 164 IT
8 138 2*1 $8 123 189 6
9 lOO 249 6

LOimOS & SE
w d l r

\us CMMT 13 3 TMW
'
Y ” Si

1 17 3M M2
o S35HJJ

Abbe?
AskenRS »
jkmmyrt 3°

Burtdno 1«

unmet 10
'*

BexhT ,*

a ;-j«3 Si jii".
Blelrtielry » 0 * 4 ‘- — O***

BookooU li

-Bretttv.oaa i

Brlgbioa »
BrotnJer l£
BacldngJuri, 1*

Bura» H»U JO
Cmnerbunr 10 ^ 3l4

rin Jrnh 10 0 I* 33H 470
Sent s 1 M 33? 307

tUS »sBS » 2 fiiElliMa-rinhead » - Jl”'®
V«»l.t*.mne 21 - 8

]3 1 20 317 588

in 1 sn 351 5W
7 - t5 tM

11 3?
is “i ir!

Ctdcbester 3S ® S iu 271

o » r»

3 iiiii
si L * ISC 27?

14 l II 265 228

2? IT S «1 J*d

15 - 18 371 07
1 15 3M 311

W D L F A
Campion 18 2 S 434 190
CnnurlBbnr IS 2 9 449 272
Fdwrda*. R 11 3 S 410 3W
Ir. Brat & I J)
Emnnael 11 4 I 395 252
Freemen's 14 2 8 312 160
GsytOnlus 29 0 8 848 275
Grnnndans 12 2 IS 2U 417
Guldlrdlsns 24 B 6 622 2

U

Hsbrd<hers IS 0 S 332 230
14rwrthlan9 9 3 1C 218 3IH
Juddlans 22 4 1 &7E 202

X.C.s. 14 S 4 400 3»l
klnn^burlan 19 2 11 SHI 419
Mmdonlanl IS 3 13 41P 481
Ml Tbvlont 11 * 17 3B0 373
Millhilllans 8 0 IB 754 34D
Pralines 8 0 17 Kl 354
Reedoniniw s 3 IT 302 SUIT

Rk] Italian- 12 HOMS:
Rowlh Mnr 9 2 15 294 254
Rullbhlr.ru 21 2 S 446 M3
sna-renlens B 1 14 217 356
Timnlans 21 3 7 447 2Bn
u.c.**. a o it no va
IVHtt imran 22 0 IB 4*1 22

1

WUll BlitIona S 1 1G 231 225

* II «
«
‘4M 1 5SSrs

r
» I b ^ «!

ttr -i
y

I

I i is % OLD BOis

sssse. s °! i§ a i ^sssssi * «

%

3 §5?

fe? GC
2? !

* «£ jg 1

20 3 :w
Unft Bit is 1 •

WD L F A.
NrtlwnPta 13 1 IS 434 633
NotUngbru 23 1 7 002 3c0
None IDU » 0 12 E» 435
0*1ord 13 1 13 43S 3S8
OxfordU 7 3 IS 230 277
Rngby 4 1 3 178 4S7
SoIBniU 14 111 343 319
Stamford 31 2 6 6=9 MB
Sioneyualo 18 1 10 471 314

IVlogbr OG 13 3 12 33B 347
WesUelgb IB 4 7 50 307
VV^bnTpro 14 o 1? » 212Wunnlei 7 1 23 277 672

WEST & SWWOLF A
24 1 4 720 277

Hill 26 i 2 70 2SS
Bodmin IS B IS 823 310
Bum Demin 5) 1 8 519 S87
DrESl =3 l 19 744
BniFloa 21 1 15 MS 4lG
£34 IB a 7 384 174

Caiuborae 31 3 B 7IS 328
Comb Sot! 14 9 13 330 374
Cllrderford 18 1 7 451 284
Ciillon 14 2 17 3D 521
CotPb Own SIS C73 Tit*

Crediton 18 3 13 4M
Devmpt 8 23 1 B 677 33C

« 3 18 271 311
Exelsr S 1 21 410 ti5
Cxeler Ser 14 1 11 1M 2S3
Falmouth 4 1 27 328 BS3
Gloucester S 1 D BS2 *31

Hayli- " 5U 330 STB
Heldos 17 1 14 331 SI
I Horen Fk 21 O 8 *48 341
Laancecian 17 0 15 383 38!
Newiuav H 19 8 14 534 290
Okebkmpin 27 1 5 703 274
rvd Sul lam 13 1 7 3tU 253
rtnadele 24 n 3 W 143

Penryti 10 2 31 388C
Penzance N' 13 1 15 27S G34
PI-mlh A1 11 1 14 887 ill
fleetru’ h 19 i/Ster'™,
R-dnitbAl S 4 23 211 808 1 . W4JFC

>RednhOB U 2 IS 318 403 7 . -, ... „
Ko«.-lnnd 4 1 17 IO 499 Aberaros 15 0 30 374 549

RAF 51 U U X U 4M 401 1 AftcrODCTT U 1 21 364 790

W D X. F A
w MMS 10 3 a 283 340

5 Austin 10 3 20 312 473
St D)y 7 1 22 23B 437
St Kes 22 1 7 MB j38
St JM 22 0 8 Ml »3
Sldmoueli 19 3 11 348 3M
StUntaM 18 1 17
Stnmd 18 0 11 41G 332
Tiverton 16 3 l* 486 421
TOW Atfa 7G I 9 415 428
Trcnullly 7 l SI lia 5T9
TraT' )4 0 21 4M B»
Vox 9 2 1C 281 371
WdbrdgeC 15 3

1J
« *m

Wrlllagtnn 7 3 24 2L 605
WbKH-vM 14 I 18 JM *20

Wimborae S3 1 8 321 304

NORTH
Birfcenbead 8 0 IB 314
Brouahm P 15 1 17 4B7 K7
Brsdlord 14 1 14 MB MB
Durbsm CM 1 8 04 217
Fylds 18 1 14 441 MO
&Wlom> SO IBWM1
Halifax 9 1 21 292 471
Hrulloglrr » 1 9 30 323
Rarrogaw 10 I 1* »» «1
Honlpol R 13 2 18 «« «i
Liverpool 13 0 9 RSB SB
Maammer U 0 20 313 W 1

Middle-bm 18 1
Money :D 0 tuns
N Brighton 7 1 24 234 813
Northern 12 0 18 406 543
Orrell 31 2 2 IBM 36
filler 19 6 6 188 215
Preston G IS 2 15 *« 383
Purrs' Paik » 3 II
Rmrndtioy in 8 15 8U 509
Sate 35 1 3 787 272
Sheffield in 0 14 513 398
Vote or La 22 1 t O* 348
Wakefield 13 3 15 470 *25
Walesloo 3 D l(U3H
mlmslow 13 0 18 2U 813
IV HBrtlpol 37 J 7 484 3M

Admirably adept -

.' A.v the only girl in the Hugh
Christie School’s basketball sids.

Miss Wav tvas bv no means wor-
ried at bei”g .the odd one out
yesterday. Early on, she and her
brother were admirably adept at

getting each oth^r ont of scrapts
but, crucially, they took two to
recover from s*od at the I7th.

Laura Davids and Beveriev
New defeated the a 11-professional
partnership of Graham Heps-
worth and Paul Laycock by seven
and five.

The women, who were receiving
eight shuts, gave the men a tough
time. Miss New holed a six-iron

at tiie seventh to put her team
fonr up, while the powerful Mi«s
Davids was often as much as 20
yards past Hepsworth off the Lee.

And what, in Hepstvorth’s

opinion, made it doubly awkward
was that every time it happened,
his wife would call out cheer-
fully: “ She's outdriven yon again,
darling!

Bernard GaJJacher . . .

in action at Sunningdale

yesterday.

Sunningdale results

MM K. Donato!- (Lons AdJloni. 19lb.
K-Biake ft. M. banfts.tfTslcoi Park)

D. Hamsun 'Arif fanli -ft C.
isoxujincuJaiel zOib:. C- Me

5*0000 8 ft 7. J
P. nodosoB ft D. Rollo (CJr#n-

coun bt I. Wans iCotsvtoki Edfifi ft fat

. Urtm .-Vcoilli 2 ft 1: I. Caldwell ft , -
Ml* C. CkldwsB iSoDQinwialej fat T. asradiui ft . MxKxjr IGtenbcrvIri bt

Bonn- iHertlcv WlatncF ft R. Sorgrat K. VldHUT lytrtcaTftJ. .Brfapwr. iBlack-

tGdtton Muorl 4 ft 3: B. F^eraoo moor! • * Si Vrte^loe ft A,. Mto-
ft K. MacobcrsOD rWMtoa Hraflr) bt "ban (Hffl Vaflrjl bt J. Irrtno ft G.
P. ElUoit A G. Caiur lEifiiMi 4 ft 5; Hcktf tWeimoplb) a ft 6: !• Voiiw
h' Sifthin r SuDflftv0d4teJ ft K. Jagnltgon fSoathaiWOD City) ft Ff. Slott fRldv-

fooStSS? nSTT?. *Nrajsj“uvSj WjjrrEttM. MorttaralB ft C.
ft R. Bcsflrhl iWesaoml 7 ft 6. Ci’,“e*n£^ u Ibm,

J - Goraer ft HoUmtm fHonter- mednenrarr PV> bt K. Lord* ft M-
COMbfi) bi B. FlrkJos ft Kvwll Dcwdney ITConbanbi) 1 bolf; D. Jones
•buwwds ErMfal 6 ft a_;_ D. M*. «N- ft L. Platts fTfare* Ritters) bl K.
Bnvriofci ft Mh G. Stewart iCtsre- Conorr tHorttboiirne) ft W. Lariw
Spool) be L. Nookes ft P. LonsmMe iDyrham Pki 4 ft 2: M. Griere fTavN-
7 ft 6. loan ft R. W bubrnicr (Sldninu" bl bt
' N. MUcbeR ICoplboniel ft ..ll. J- iMimtrrroioSe* ft K. GWtfj
marts i laratrldnej fat ci. Igalb). 5 ft 1^. T. PptccD. ft_ Coiry
K. Hbrndgr ioo*v*oy _p»rki 3 holra: tgrajrtroei bt J. Sinnlon ft S._ LovcdkJ
M. Lawnscs ft R. Lav. rc»

V

isui - tBrciitvroofl Men.) 2 .1. __

rtrtos Pork) fat R. Haitn iWuoWBl ft l^tftlbmoagh ft Hudrartb M Green-
A. Mterboroe (Luaa Asalooi 4 ft 5. ''’ooi ft Drake 3 ft 2: Mira Corrrrn ft

R-
N o55^*.|or£S* 'F'Sr&gr

(SbOLagler Park). JM6: N. Tokrty * Ttfrnnirk r ^llnll ^ i

4
Site t« Mnnn ft
R"«S level nrhh

Usntsl, 191k.
-T. Cresmvood

Now ronne.—A. Partridge rMocr
Hslll ft C. Binroct (Kings Norton)
bt x. Barkto Langley Fk -)ft D, Melo

jT lAumducl ft A- WfilGETi (Weymoalfa) 19Tb.
Cftii StoUftpi 4 *3. S. Hawktns ft ,V. airnlram rseHs-

IvT rSkij. Coles ISc Gforge's faur ft S. WHtsi bt D. Fug (Bontesdi
HUH b* K. Norton H. IUiu* ft S. ctps (Unntl.i. 4 ft 3: S. Geddcs
lOnni 4 ft 6: 4».' WoWfolmimt iLcUs) ft C. Pearce rtVOTtkloo) bt 54. Deetev
ft Bus H. Husder i.Ke,Dluey) bi G. orrocton Bam ft Mlw J. Howhhw
Crisp ft 5. Homio (Tejopjt) 4 ft A. ( wares) 2 ft Is A. HHI ft K. Hartwd
Rsyaofate tRyl Cmqiie Parts) ft A. «srt iFuTcvrd HMibl bt &.

Fpinner had to be taken off

after six overs.

Vulnerable spin

The moments of England
control . came when Pocork and
Gifford ' were bowling. Pocock
did well to restrict the ruu-rate,

because no more than five

fielders are allowed on the leg
side in this competition and an
off-spinner is especially vulner-

able. . '

,

. Gifford' was superb, wheeling
away with impeccable length
and considerable spin. He gave
England their one glimpse of
superiority ' when he

;
removed

Mudassar and Imran in
,
succes-

sive balls and then Shoaib.

When England batted, Imran
bowled quickly but

_

found
Fowler and Robinson in good
form. Fowler was unlucky to

chop a ball on to his boot and
to see Javed Miandad race

several yards to take a diving
catch short of the off side.

Other England batsmen tried
to meet the off-spin of Tauscef
and Sho3ib with grand strokes

to Lhe off side and were bowled.
Bailey was more flexible and

played solid attacking strokes as
England vainly attempted -to get
71 to win off the last 10 overs.

Australia .meet India in. the
final on Friday. -

PAKISTAN
Mudassar Nazar. C Free;fa. b Gifford 36
MoImSq Khan, c Robinson, b Pribale 13
JUnwi KajD. lbw b Prtnote 16
•land Miandad. c Gtfltvil

- t> Edmcads ... 71
Sateen Malilc. Ibir b GlfforJ 2
Imran Khan, c Prtngle. b Gilford. ... 0
5)ioalb Mohammed, si Francs.

fa Gifford ... 5
tAafaraf AU. nor out 19
T<iblr NaqiTash, no* out 2

Estras to 1.. lb 9, w 3. nb 11 . .. 15

90 overs. Total 17 wKfcri ...... 175

t,TWi ^l07 -

DU ool fast; tVuini Airam, Taoseef
Ahni-d.

Bowlins : Qll«oa 7-1-18-0: Prunle
7-16C-S-. Edntoc*. 10-0-47-1: Franck
mjl_^«Ll); Glffcrd 10-0-36-4: Bailey

ENGLAND
G. Fowler, c Miandad. fa Taoseef ... J9
jt_ T. R3Kn«o». fa Wr Naaqosfa ... 9
M. O. Mason, fa Shoaib Afoboauned 1

1

C. M. Wells- b Shoaib MobaainKd 5
R. Ballfv not out . 41

R
. R. PrtDOla. b Woaten Akrara ... 1S-
. U. Edmond*.

c and b fahoalb Mohammed ... K
R. M. Ellison, b Akra-n 5
t*. N- French, c Sboalb Mohramned

b NaoqKfc ... 7
Gifford, c Miandad

6

b Imran Khan ... o
P. I. Pacortc. run ont 4

LstTos CU 1. g, 12. vr 4) . .. 17

1*8 • S over*} Total ISC
Full of wickels: 1-19. 2-35. ?-as.

4-49. 5-76. C-W. 7-9S. 8-117. 9 121.
'BofcHm: Bn-ran Khan 9-3-26-1;

Ws"« Ai-ram 100-28-?: Tabb- Ncmiadi
? 2-1'CO-2;. TMM.-ef Atm -d 10-1-25-1;
S*to-db Mobamacd 10-1-90-3.
IO-I-UBm.

7Vld~* and no balls debited to
bowlers* anolvaes.

contain Twtekrtkreper

NEW ZEALAND’S
GRIM PROSPECT

*y TONY COZIER
- in Part ot Spain, Trinidad

The brief preliminaries over,
New Zealand and the West
Indies start a hectic schedule
of three one-day internationals
and two Tests in rapid succes-
sion over the next three weeks
at Queen’s Park Ova! today.

The second one-day inter-

national, in the series of five will
be followed by the first of the
four Tests starting on Friday,

County Prospects

SO MUCH
DEPENDS
ON HADLEE
By NEIL HALLAM

rpRENT BRIDGE regu-
lars understandably

bridle - at any sugges-
tion that Nottingham-
shire are a “ one-man
band,” reliant for

sncrcss on Richard
Hadlee, hut there is no

.

doubt that hopes for
the new season hinge
to a great extent on
the New Zealand all-

rounder’s unimpaired
form and appetite.

Another sustained con-

tribution from Hadlee, who
last season became the first

cricketer since 196* to per-

form the “ double r of IA0
wickets and 1.000 runs,

would encourage a Notts
side which last year came
second in tbe Championship
and the John Player League
and reached the semi-finals

of the Benson and Hedges
Cup competition.

Ken Taylor, the team
manager, sees no reason why
tbe county should be any
less effective this summer,
or why Hadlee’s own efforts
should not be reproduced.

He explained: “ Some
players might achieve what
Richard did last season and
be rooted to sit on tbeir.

reputation for a bit, bat that
has never been his style.

i

Best in championship •

“ He is a proud man wtac£

has always -set himself tar,
gets and he is desperately
keen to win another trophy.
As far a3- Richard is con-
cerned, the* * doable ’ was not
jnst an achievement bat also
something he has to live np

% U>.

“He's a thoroughbred, noi
a workhorse, and so long as
'we don't expect him to weag
himself down when there’s
nothing in it for him, there
is no reason why he >honk?
not continue to prove he
the best cricketer in- the
Championship.’'

With Mike Hendrick forced
to retire and Clive Rice no
longer in the bowling
armoury, Taylor recognises
a lack of consistent penetra-
tion elsewhere in the seam
attack.

He commented: * With
another world-class strike
bowler, I would back m for
anything. My month stDI
waters at the thought nf
Hadlee, Hendrick and Rise
together in their prime, but
it wasn't to be.”

Cycling

WILLIAMS

TRIES AGAIN
By PHIL LIGGETT

JEFF WILLIAMS, 26, fromw Stockport, who crashed
out of the Sealink Inter-
national five-day race almost
a year ago when lying
fourth, has been given the
chance to make amends in

this year’s event when he
was named for the Great
Britain team yesterday.

The selectors have relied
heavily on past' experience in
naming Phil Bateman, Dairy 1

Webster, Peter Longbotlom, Phil
•Wilkins and recent Grand Prix
of Essex winner Alan Gornall,
for the race starting at Rother-
ham on April 15.

More experienced -

• Peter- Sanders, IOth last year,
was an obvious choice for the
first team but he has been put
in the England squad, possibly
because he annoyed Jim Hendry,
the national team director, when
he refused to ride the Grand Prix
of Essex after it had been
shortened because of anew on
the course.

Nick iBarnes, 20, from Dartford,
is an interesting newcomer to the
England team and has earned his
place with his fifth in the Essex.
Paul Watson, from Milton Keynes,
a -surprise 14th in last year's Milk
Race and fourth last Sunday in
tbe Eastbourne-Londou is another
deserving selection.

Webster, fourth last year—like
Sanders he rode in the Team
Time Trial in the Olympic Games

aid; “I aim to be right upitiso at Queen's Park. The teams 4 w „D „„
then. £0 to Guyana for lhe second

. there -again this vear and- I“d ** U«d
r

°n«iay niter-
! won’t be making the same tai>

national and back to Port °f
; tical mistakes—I'm more experi*

Spain for the fourth one-day on ' enced now.” •

April 17.

. The New Zealanders, on their
first tour of the West Indies
since 1972, have had only two
three-day matches and the first
one-dav international os prepara-
tion. hardly adequate for an
exacting challenge against oppo-
nents who have not lost a single
home Test since 1978.

West Hnlles.—!. v. A. mdunrfls,
D. L. Htyan, R. B. RlrtanrdfOB, A. T_
Log's. H_ A. Coma. TP. J. Dojoa.
R. A. Buwr, M. A. HUtrng.E. A. L.
Bspttetts. J. Garner. W. W. Davtu.
Nrw 7utod (fionii.—*G. P. Rowarth,

J. G. might. K. R. RtflUerfonf. J. j-
Crowe, M. D. C-owi. JL V. Coney. B. L.
Cairns. R. J. Hadlee, tl. D. S. Smlih.
G. B. Troup, E. j. Chaineld, J. G.
Braeevre II.

W D L F A
Bridgend 18 e 16 843 502
Cardiff 28 2 5 90 *3S
CdlT HSOB 19 1 11 315 458
Crou Key* > 1 21 358 536
Ebfaw Vale IS 0 18 419 555
GtomraaW 17 0 18 GTI 485
Uonrtli 24 8 11 810 542
Maeauo »
Nealfa 32 .2 7 1702 305
North AHl 17 2 8 542 280
Newnrtdae 30 8 14 836 484
Newport 17 3 15 140 523
fenartb 1 8 32 1*1 1212
PobivbooI JO 2 3 1X32 an
Pontypridd IS 1 17 573 4S4
S Wttes P 18 1 8 OS 380
Swaase* 37 I 7 799 412
Tredegar 1 1 18 257 379

IREL4SP
Ante 18 1 5 400 IS]
Ballynenm 18 1 11 31 320
rumor 14 0 9 300 383
Beetlee II 1 14 35 436
RlartLTOCfc 14 1 8 38S 390
Bohemians 9 X 14 2U 325
CIYWS 8 0 14 243 343
colleolraa 11 0 g 228 36S
cork Coa 24 8 1 586 3*5
DnrrV 10 1 9 311 »0
Dolphin 9 2 13 SOI 330
Dongamon 9 0 n 251 311
GalweTloas I 0 9 231 399
Ganyawni 11 2 14 337 IK
Grrartonss 19 1 9 S3t 33
HlnilBeM 13 3 7 343 2S7
iDMoafea* 2S 1 3 SDO 282
Loud"down 18 1 5 413 348
Union 33 .0 B 344 1W
North 17 t 6 336 338
O BeRtedsr* 9 1 14 303 33
O. Waif) 11 1 14 JKl 354
Shopnop 18 . 2 7 383 9G5
St MarT'» 8 2 14 293 257
fnindav'a W 4 MB 174 376
TsteiMM 12 1 12 312 333
Wanderer' 20 0 6 *52 284

UNIVERSITIES
Cambridge 13 1 9 571 413
Oslord 1 8 1G 276 431

Moan (Baadairyl 1 bole.

R. Tkteer ft A- Rees IFosMB*) Jt "p, Farids fNennufl ft Mbs J. Aw)
T. HU (tNumara. borentert.*) «_ V. rjj. Bents) bt J. Weir (Aabrldgej ft 8 .

Dooeon OI«Oop a MOrtlard) 4 ft — Poielck iTrortce* tar) 20lh: 5. Smith
A- Bore ft J. Nrtda (Ciltsd) Cnw) ft D, Hamilton-Martin iSndbnry) bl A.

bt C. Legoais ft T. WllUmu (Dowro^re) Rooero ft R. GO>4far lEallOSi 2 ft 1: ft.
4 6 5. j. Fitter iBroraenburO. Umar) Board ft D. Bnaa rSadOarv) M J. Bnes
ft E. Dobni a UVtey ruti K R. boij ihlmn) ft P. Wrfgbr 'Royal Cloqm.
(St Rem, CUnmri * ten C. ttalhr Partti 2 ft 1:1. Olwr OJnil.) ft
(Bfeckmoar) £ boles: JU Roberts 4 M. 5. Torrance iLlDan.) bl D. Bristow A
Burr (Homo Pork: .be p. Webster ft P. T. Has leu .\V. Hove) 2 boles.
Suttoo ILottcTiionI 4ft 2: G. Darlag p. mm 1Hemps!rmD ft S. Bortwa
ft C. Clark (BiHgler Fk) M P- fEfil nutatn) b: J. E'ut (Crotrun Hmrti
ft C. HX-O-k iCterftffi.8 ft. ft L. Bucbetor (Rocbratert S ft 4:
ft Mira M. Scoblot iSmUnwUfc). 6t 7. a. Bare ft U. Daftur (Smut9on» bt
dementi ft A. Borne t&t Gmrge^o JH4U) Qrr J. Thornliai irriSioR Hcdfa ft

ForettwJi

'B^r 3
rrr ’Fv.in . «Watt » *u fcxlm s S ft 2: R. Newberry _MrLena ICtatrrtndl fat P. Stow (SoO- y Boow ISb-obH ara> hr P. Khg ftdo££ pork! ft MLso ML Bgtm t»o«ttart»e«D XI TVnroor CsSStert S ft a.

"

1 Wr. C. Pmlira IFIrnwoofll ft K. Dnfes
_ and r* (old coni.—K. MirtooaU (Cteemere Poet! bt K. SIbwcII. 'Snn-» P. Anderson ,Berks] bt J. R. loan pjngbte) ft K. WJKtrano mentert 6 ft— 12 6 1: - - —— - — —Hantfnr IWmqt fat

(&UST3 fejse i^
* st tCTermorp * J. PrtM iChiw- * ^A^tvtUawa^ias-tetl b« G.

.
Thompson ft A. MtC n _ CBTTOllft'p.

ft H. Eras djnstaxl Bay) 2 ft I: K- 5: G. Borris ft C.
iCoten ft M- Jorete Ofie*d) bt 1. on* a. CjMct (WoborM a j. Lombie iwm.i
(Botjsooi MuniciprtJ * A. Hartley 4 ft 3: Mb) L. Dories (W- A
IBraraM Pkl * .* 3: B. Ciflacto Mira B. New iLwOon) bi G. Do-.
*J“ Carrr iWenrtstffto 1 bl F-_George worth A S. IavcocX (CotebrooU 7 ft
IBcacgOUeld) A A- Brewer [DeTO^aTl 5. pattu sao 6 Moabtran bt StaUn.
Z bolo^ m. rklnw* A ^ Unmri j& 1 i in rr~Ti 1 tzeripRo»l CteKius Porul.br Mbs JL_*nu llolsb ft Mica Stewart M Gsrltw ft

5: Lawrence ft Liwnm
Frauds 4 a 2: B. Treoiau

(Welwyn Gdn Uijr) bt*

dowrtd ' CerMIOre) '2 A. MrLt r. ^ *^Tr‘ Mra^i" '
HIM) ft

SontilOBdalri
r» (lftonley

ITrtu Mnr) & p. Cterter <Ro'rttP) bt Port) 1 Bo’e: N. IMTOn (Horpcndrai
. rStomSwnT *54bs T? llaui- A A. Cln-* (OJ Ford Manor) bt R.
0*^5*Liam !pa:on A*Co«i 2 !w’m. Freeman A M»* l_ Perdval (Santtwan

A. Slcreirt ft P. ?tanwIrk CDa*c*sr) 1>“ ,: J- RdSoa * G. Matt* (Betrti-

fat I. I'jrlltilir i|n J. Nicoina worUr Flo far L. Farmer W. Mldat ft

iWo-ptesAKiJ 1 bale: Mb* Vi- Garner, R. Wfalirbeod (Moor. Pbi 1 bate: Mtea
(Parrs.-eu.a-t>* Ute M. Mcknuu MeCornuck ft_Mtss Johnson tat Herbert
iDoeihFre* bl J- Uamatca fBr.ekwetal) ft Evans 4 ft 3.
A Mrv 1. Biot*mo iHf-rtnlau 3 f 1!- Paiera ft .Prflefaard br O'drarn ft Lrr

r. Napier lEArgbnRi) A I- Tfagfer' 2 A 1: Hods** ft Ro<*o bi Cr 'dwell a
IKiogrudoGj 1: G. Cm ixucd-l'ani A M.-s Co'dnril 1 bo'e. ToJtetey ft Coogli
K. Srerr iBirlsgbain. I holu: J. fat Dorkn ft Child 1 bo'e: Green ft~ ~ " f- as

- “ - '
GrOLn A A- Chandter (Mrrtl bt MeCleUautl bt Hlgbeld ft Holley 5 ft 4.

.
GREAT BRITAIN.

J>.-d*i. A. Garanlt
LanI bottom lYo-k). D
*aUi. P. WOkiM iXottlootumi).
-Wfllmna fSioScport )

-

—
ENGLAND.—N. Items CtortJorff).

... GrnnD (Oiiberoel. ,1
IScJtmK). p. Sandera _Ot
TJmui's iCmiaeS). P- W*l
Keynes).

turn iMBton

LAWN TENNIS
FTLA TROPHY Odilon).—lat rfl: G.

,

Ortrppo drtjl bt P. .Ci«h fAn-r-n -

1

l"a» 1-6. 7-P. 6-4: V. Amrttnt rljdtai
,

hi S. jiete-r fL'Si 6-4. 6-4: A- Maav-
do-t (terart i fat C. ftaoper lOS) 4-J.t
7-5. 6-2: P. MeNwoee (Artflrnlte) Ml
X. Rnbrrofcv iRomrary* 6-1. 7-5: J, I

Hiatt tSwtHrhridi _ W T. M-ggertr
tSwd o) 6-2. 7-6: P. ZJortI (CiejbP-J
rtrerafcii) bt M. Mlubrtl O.S) 7-6.
6-1.

Htl

this u-eek-’The 83-mile Eastbourne-to-Londoti dash, first

long-distimceTace of lhe year for Britain’s professionais,

Ireland's Sean Kellydefendshis title in lhe French

Crileruim Internationale. Plus preview ofthe season s first

Star Trophy Race and much more.

Alvour1

newsagent 55p
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International Soccer

:,. •
— ~ -^,> - >. - -
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Last Night's Boxin;

STEVEN EDGE
ENGLAND HOME

By DONALD SAUNDERS

England 2, Republic of Ireland 1

JJNGLAND paid dearly for the satisfaction of

earning their fourth consecutive victory

in a friendly against the Republic- of Ireland

at Wembley last, night when Bryan Robson,

their captain, and Mark Hateley, another key

World Cop player, were both injured .during

the second half of an untidy .match.

The small crowd were given scant reward for

turning out on a cold, wet, blustery night during much

of the first half, which developed into a mad scramble

between two teams whor ~~~~
,

McDonnell close

to title chalenge

4£8mFlJM);

GAPAFli
GLCBAN’

By KEN MAYS

TIM McDONNELL, the unbeaten Stepney feather-

d w^fifhL moved a step nearer to a British title

m*

By PAT BESFORD r
j
yv

npHE sports Council ...eistp Q
-* mates -that around *9;‘ ;V-

:

:

m illion. plus, the . cost, '.of';
.£

.

“ imponderables
”

will be
,

needed, to replace the^.f/.j;'

sports funding whidrV •

.

comes from the ,Greater:
r-v.

:\
London Conncfl and the. a*; ,.

six other Metropolitan
Countv Councils due to bp.

$

abolished in April, 1986LV - -
r_

This money is required .for
r<
;
:

what are described as ** widecA'A

tOSL

Gary Lineker ... on the- mark for England -in the second half, and {right}
Mark Hateley who was involved in the -move for the first, goal.

, , , into midfield and.- sent on
appeared tp have little O’Leary to fill the flacancy at

understanding of each
Other's play. success in ate 51st nrinate when

* J
_ Lawrenson opened up. England's

The poor quality OF the defence wit* a well-placed pass
same was relieved only by ** Waddock, who took, the ban

the skill and generalship of ,

0
uVfu“ or *"" tb'n dr“" “

.the two Milan midfielders. Soon, however. England began

Wilkins. oF A C Milan, ran to take command again, pulling

tfaings for England, collecting forward perejsteody though
iTi ,ii[rr.^,,Jr.ei. ,nd trvino rarely with sufficient combined
the bail frequently and yv?5 skill to outwit O'Leary and his
alwavs to bring his front- colleagues,
runners into the game. Then, in the 66toh minute, mis-

Brady’s class tells

at top level
p remains one of football’s great mysteries why

Liam Brady should need to mark his 50th cap by-

d weight, moved a step nearer to a British title

challenge when be won tie Southern Area title by

easily out-pointing Clyde

Ruan, of Croydon, over Speedtcay

10 rounds at Wembley "TV..* vrt ~
Arena last night SIMMONS &
McDonnell, 24, a former

ABA champion who turned WIGG FINED
professional after winning a .

Commonwealth Games silver
\J\fJ BANNED tMn 1<!S tate^'fadhtus^I; I

medal at lightweight, pro- activities which cannot be trans-^-

duced a performance that JOHN GATES ferred to partkulig smato>j{- _ru
borough and.distnet aothontifcs..

r

.

Some outgoings have- beeiv.-
identified. such as the G_L Chilf.’rj ...
share " costs of ranrung-; -Ship*?- ' ’•

National Sports Centre at' Crystal 7

Palace—estimated at £810,000-
*'

year. ’
.

Subject to the final passing' df V.„v
the. Bill, tbe third reading -of ;;;— -— - v.ui(u oi uvbiu —

j

which is today and tomorrow, Tho
'

SOrrFI? — tribunal in London. Sports Council wiH-receive addfc/.

McGUIGAN TRIUMPHS They were
,
found gut^erf

results ja ras^rjas SsrS^ifs"
-" "

INTERNATIONAL and .mducemeot
France, was stopped in the second charges. cost of setting up tbe - planned

1

England ilj.2, R. of Ireland iff) J round at Wembley Arena. Simmon?, 38. and Wisg, 24. gve new «* centres of exceSteace,".

5^,o-
— were eadi fined £1.000 vnmJSOO coyerjng the 32 London boroughs. :^:-;

Lineker-- —34.7P.V _ . hmim^ from a) FIM i. JL j.. x nnn,»i>w - v

, v

duced a performance that
gy JOHN GATES

brought a verdict of 994
-a/fALOOLM SIMONS,

points to 964 points from m
of 5^^,^ and. Simon

refree Harry Gibbs. Wi?g. of Oxford, were yes-

There was never any doubt terday suspended from
once the contest got moving in international events for

the early stages that Ruan, this season by a Speedway
beaten in four rounds by Barry Control Board discernary

tribunal in London.

i® as.-

Centre.

INTERNATIONAL
Unknown factors

Also in the £8 m illion' Js &u V;..'

Steven
Lineker - •

Bradv
—54,793

in his i act coutest co5*2 and bS55.c<^J™?!. It is Si the area of impo 1

McLuigan in ms last conreai rnr lfifts—tfie Wortd Indi- Crm^c Osn-TWVTSKW m McGuigan m h.s last contest
cvenls lor 1985^-tbeWotid Indi- ables « the Sports COunaT*

;

|DIVISION in when he ch alienged ior t be ^ugj C9iasnpionsMp, World surVey, based on its own radepenrf/- |}9_ ill « n r* « n Ilntich H.lH mpt hl<v fTiatClL r..n -an/4 Worfn PaifS _v l 11^ . - I Jr— Vanswering the slnr that he cares little for tbe challenge^. Doncaster <1> 1 Preston O) 2 British title, had met his match. Team Cuo and Wortd Pairs jent researches and described ai?
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The Dubtm.based cynics Suignore Brady s
_
(rassfonnatioii leagues.

Much of his work was vrasted, fortune struck Robson, their _
largely because tbe new strikiog captain, yet again. He was
partnership of Hateley and Line- hurt in a tackle by O’Keefe and prodigy, to polished

kcr were nort nearly sharp was helped off, carrying his left European professional when

Mil Iwall >D2
F.ishanau 1

Bremner 1

To his credit, he took the light Chatnpiondiqx ^ most-detailed and responsible

to the challenger throughout, but Mark Courtney, 34. of King's report on the aihject; -has 4»
suffered a cut right eyebrow for Lynn, was also found guilty of figures.
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his aggressions as early as the conduct preiudiaaJ to the sport John Wheatley, the-
Arsenal supporters have long Plymouth- f2» 2 Burnley ll> 2 second round and although the and suspended from racing m
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director, said: “We have had to.
_

enough to unsettle Lawrenson boot in his hand.

European professional when bemoaned the loss of one of the Tynan 2 (1 pen. > Biggins
they question his commitment British game’s, most elegant ex- —-1,505 Hird < pen >

injury did not hamper his per- Britain until Mav L He was adso work completely in the ti

formaace the sharp combination fined £250 with £200 costs. because the GL C 'and the

and McCarthy, at the centre of Robson’s departure gave to playing in the green shirt of P°.neilis, and it was not a snr- Rotherham <21 2 Readlnr i0> 0 punching of his opponent did. John Louis, 44, the former Hali- metropolitan county i
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prise that Brady's left-footed

and Steven could make little substitute’s bench and press bis _ . A . .. .
* tiicte were a source of constant

progress aloag the flanks.. claim for a place io the World Brad
? ***«? the aonmess with embarrassemeat to England. Tn«Sk —2^B1 llTnMSsiVhe
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knowiedctf native post with "Ipswich. . was “We have bad to go -PacJcto -

So during the first 44 minutes Cup side and the Irish polled off
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Sanxom. Hateley srfdiered on painfuBy y.. St Aidan’s Christian ley, tbe game’s other player in
until the 71st unrnute and then Brothers’ Schfil expelled Urn for tbe game who earns his living

Bonner alert limped off to the dressing room dafmC *° «P*a*n Ireland's in Milan, did not share their

r_ +ha luddess Robson. schoolboy soccer team instead technique,

rrls MH JriuHi h! iStetev Davenport, the young Notting-
,

for lhem m » Gaelic
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newspaper last autumn, m wtiidt 1
^fne Sporta Gounoi.

ci . ,,, , _ .. . . _ it was daimed ure^ofarities had
Stockport .1) 1 Despvte h« ,DJ «5?' occurred during quAfifving meet-
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Second Round

c „ _ weH-jHdged pass to Lineker, wiw
Then, five minutes later San- took the ball on and flicked it

cned by the goal from Trevor Darlington <0) Z Lincoln ill J
Steven on the stroke- of the in- Forster Walker
tervaL —1348 Hubson

himself open to the counter-

1

attack.

Rousing finish
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'JJ development in the fonr years beca^se^it n^idS , •w^sh225d'TSWrt“ , : Ctart' Terrv L»w4c« stable who was*e ajnee he left Highbury for lucre- , having b« 14* contest, all.
som cut in from .the JefL derided past Bonner to earn the *hjceTS Srhber,
to have a go himself £mm the distinction of swing in bis first in*
edge of the box and saw his full game.
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game to their opponents for most had something to cheer about ,-
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1**** to Mediterranean atmosphere. * t w^,
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brow, bu the experience in bis
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managed to let Arsenal fans m outside the penalty box, cut in
the stadiu msee that he is as towards goat his the ball low
skftfm and shrewd as ever. from an acute angle and saw it

Eventually England's steady u
,

ader Bailey's elbow into
pressure earned its reward in the “e net.

float seconds of the' first baif . 5^,c*-a.'*d. — Mir om. iia,
when. Butcher’s lowish cross was \\r . i.̂ T,0-ta ;

Ar*'Pal »-

hcaded on by Hazelev and con- Luther iinwidii.

fashion, made bis influence felt MICHAEL CALVIN Wf-BkK.
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corner never let it bother him '

fro mthen on. ,
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Jones urges Wales

to turn clock back
By ROGER MALONE

yy’ALES tonight ask Joey Jones, Chelsea’s versatile
defender, to try and fill their problem position

of centre-half, in the crucial World Cup qualifying tie
against Scotland, who start

as favourites at Hampden Table & teams
Park.

And Jones, 50. with 62 pre- f
GROUP 1

vions caps at full-back and two ® fi } * ? *
in central defence three years wwn I i o J i s t
ago, will be asking his team to ^

0 2 5 31

turn the dock back 10 months w ."

and eight matches. . J&5?s^xsi
At Wrexham last May, Jones StoJ™ T

was a proud and hard-tackling Scotland.—dum™ (MKrtntt;

!• .cyrffMii— t the challenger who came out on9am. Da Iwar* r W»nhoMow.Ham v Wtadvnr. lop.
NORTHERN FREM. LCE Stafford A. n v_ , j ,Bangor 1. Lofiv Con. gml-Hul,. Huan, WflO had lOSt to
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00* L M4r,af ’ fast last year, tried all way* to
rcggfty». co*?- —- c. niter a. get throoeh the tight defence of

f McDonnell, bot he always came
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otuhammim l, Snhnioo out second best.
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BlTidAird“c Despite a rousing final two
viii.

N^ rounds in which Ruan was boxed
HuddenHi^id o. Bi.ckbom 3—Notis Co to a standstill there was no hesi-
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a - * * O'®-" tation on the part of Mr Gibbs

eHARCTT MATCH—rmrodr Brio- to give the younger challenger

mi
Rw '’ Twtwkiojo Cptawng Aorii a victory by seven rounds to one
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TODAY’S SOCCER HDID DENIES

PROGRAMME PLYMOUTH

Lows n K n and 4tZ ” will move East and deepen a
little. Low “ G ” will move North-East with little

change in pressure. Low “Y ” will be slow moving
and High “A** will lose its identity. •-

BRITISH ISLES
BRITISH RESORTS

Liam Brady . . . whose class glitters through to
confound the Dublin cynics.

Drinkell could add

punch for Watford
left-back in the side which beat- > - - -f . ... ^ OaWUrtEngland 1-0. with an excellent MOa-'

. _ . .

—

goal by Mark Hughes, who was J cS3S
making his debut. iRangm)-

“That was the last time we . J—Jton
played well. It has got to be a rIwus:* iwJttordl;
performance Like that if we are J“S“ .NkAoto.

to _gCt the result we need <a^M>. HngB«a IMmetaler ltd».
against this Scottish side," said Rw® iLwwpoao.

{JRAHAM TAYLOR’S search for the players to secure
Watford’s First Division survival is expected to

take him to Grimsby, the club he used to captain,
writes Michael Calvin. i

—

KIck-oC 7.3® unless stated.

WORLD CUP—Group 7
Scotland v Wales

(Hampden Park. 8)

FRIENDLY international
Spain V N. Ireland i Palma;

DIVISION I
Aston VUU v stoke

division n
Wimbledon v Shrewsbury (7.45) -L.

DIVISIONm

Plymouth ... 2 Burnley ... 2

jgURNLEY gained a critidal

away point in their battle
aaginst relegation as they
fought back to earn a draw
with a late penalty by Hird at
Plymouth, after' being set back
by the explosive Tommy
Tynan, who scored twice in

the first 21 minutes to bring
bis season's tally to 25 goaLs.

Tynan began with a 10th-
minute penalty after Hutchison
had upended Hodges. Jn the

|

FORECAST FOR
NOON.HAfi.27

Rcporw lor lb* 24 tain no I p-m.
iwurdii:

JMa Triaipa. We
ta. F.. C <i

Starbona’ 4.1 O.IO 4( '8 Stmcur
Brliilmotott 7.8 O.Ol 46 S Sandy -
CruOirr — 0-06 45 T Ooudr
LmvrOUMt 0.2 0.12 43 6 Cfeans
Clacton — 0.50 4S 7 Rain oat

TI — . HOW W^HUVU JH UIC
ijoarnrmouth. t Newport Postponed 21st minute Tynan shot home
Brentford v Walsall (7.45) from close range after good

Jones last night, after looking
back on only one Welsh win in

their last seven games.

Hansen on bench
The size oF tonight’s Welsh

task can he gauged bv Scotland
enjoying the Juxury of a centre-
back of Hansen's quality being

GIBSON NEW
CONTRACT

iomai Mr Taylor accepts that he is
L,d,

‘ unlikely to tempt Arsenal into—— parting with Brian Talbot

„ before tomorrow's transfer dcad-

Y line.

He retains as interest in Rav

GLOOM FOR
SWANSEA

DIVISION IV
Chester v Aldershot _
Mansfield v Pecerhoro*

work by Nisbet

Burnley hit back three
minutes later. The unmarked

!

Biggins received a crossfield
i

WARM FRONTJ8- COLD FRONT -A.
OCCLiraED FWJNT-eA.

|
Mortal* — 0.21 43
tauH
IslKHtOM — 0.23 43
Ua-noB-i — 0.21 45LwUDru — 0.22 46
BrqMOil — 0.40 45

I ill-muon — o^9 45
f Bonoor R, 0.28 43
I bouth-wa — 0.41 43
,
Sandown 0.3 0.23 46

!
MmMUIo 0.2 0.31 48-
Yi-atnor — 0.25 43
BoiimsKh — O.j) 46-

Poolr — 0.5» 44
S^anoar 0.1 0-25 46
VlfyDKwHi 0.5H 46
EJDrMHilb — 0.27 45
T-l^iunltt 0.3W 46
TOraiut — 0.15 46

I Folmonih 6.5 0.06 4|
i PrMBitf 0.5 0.07 46
}
Jersey 1.4 0.44 50

0.50 45 7 RoJopos
0-21 43 • Rate *

.25 4« « Ctewtf
-38 46 « Ota ns27 43 7 Rate
.30 46 8 Hmwm

i sa*.
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Sartwo, pass from Grewcock and cut in

htHYowARM ikthmian’-lce. — 0,1 to shoot P351 Crudgington.
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Black circles show temperatures
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u»om r Egtum. HonOMni

9
Y^N^vhtarl McElhinnev for Summerfield at

ixiE, — the interval and found them-
c*s: crauMtaSi r 1,1 selves under increasing pressure
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M3 46

48 9 • CkWr .
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^^oi^coJfcxSiJ^ta By A Spedal CorrcSP°Ddpnt sS?V^yf*.«a=ah1^i ^Burnley battled for an equal-
1 iliSLS and incf£ ! 3..piayer mime cuoiran expires in

, , _ Commit. iiS' 'J5L. LM r
the summer, but there was wide- Swansea ... 1 MHiwall ... 2 di*. *7 Bnti^

1

spread speculation last night that Swansea Citv were m.shnd J

Colin Gibson has signed
on their substitntes’ bench. The new four-rear contract with

1 Liverpool defender would surely *TlLn villa
get into any other British team. ASlon v,,,a*

-Quality" is the word, con- 1
Meanwhile, manger

spread speculalinn last night that
_.j _ he is «et to augment bis attack

Pea
. * with Kevin Drinkell.

t witn xhc Grim^bv striker has A9
senior goals to his credit yet.

Graham I despite his initial promise, he.'

Swansea City were pushed ‘S?'**
•arer to relegation from *riand. ^ T ‘•“n-

Lawrence chance ius&
Fine saves bv CrudginiUon kept Ajaccio > all la l.ondnn

IS. I 5.4 0.06 45
I
er*«wlrt 5.5 0.05 48

I

GLaowm- 4.4 0.05 48
! r.rrr 0.B 46
Stornomaj 5.2 0.17 45

I I/'" ** 3.0 0.06 43
R »i** 3-6 0.06 *3

tinually on Sock Stein's lips, as Turner has artdea raui wren ana

he predictably recalls Dalglish England undepgl sttiker P aii1 1

and NicoL both missing with a ,*P
virus from last month's 1-0 a

f ^jUMEEi
defeat in Spain, after the Liver- £°r tomghf* homo game witn

pool pair had starred in home Stoke tJty.

rictones over Spain and Iceland French International Didier
in Group Seven. Six. who is likely to be released

Turner has added Paul Birch and I has been overshadowed b-. the :

Schools Soccer
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sence outnumbered tbe 180

Millwall supporters by about
three to one.

. With Swansea's lowest gate for .y-r .
. weeks. Vetch Field seemed com- NortimirM^ LcE' sovtnmm

Mr Stein, Scotland's manager, by tbe club at .the end of the pairing of Gary Lund and Paid njeieJv tranquil—-off the field.
" iKtouMitviCBi arsHir. Arm*

relishes this season s proof that season* kfseps h« place. Wilkinson, who scored hiv first G rv_ ‘ ,e„ cjj w_ is™. t R ^r t'lUiurTM. M6-13u; Mn,!

_ S5J8SM* JWT.BW LCE .7- 4-.i. Blimit's efforts «m KH; l K '2
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cv 'n H,rd scored his Berlin r .12 Il'Uiumi s 74 25
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in Dalglish. Souness, McStay and
Cooper, he has bighly-sirilled men.

goal for England’s Under-2J team
j ^nnwall* ofners uaf t—40

“ Mmrf-,v
’

s » r- ov" tlTc-

I SIS?capable of creating a goaL for Curling:
themselves or somebody else, at *

any moment ENGLAND CRUSHED
Wales

_
have two attacking

iu, *«« I\vrvin oiiru scurcu n?s Benin r .12 II Uiami s 74 23
st coat of the season with a "Bermuda f 66 Mi Milan c 3G 13
malty after Phelan bad been Biarritr s 61 16 .UonLreal » 32 o
tiled bv Uzxetl. BirmKlim t 43 6 Mouou a 41 s

_ ^ Blackpool f 45 7 Munich f 57 M
TI rgfihg—L Bordeaux c 54 12 Naiiolii f 81 27
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likely to select their new half, which proved that some •-
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manager from a five-man short- football was being placed,
fist tomorrow, have sold Steve BOWLS

players in that dass, Rush and England were left looking for Johnson, their Ifi-goa! leading In Ihc 20th minute Millwall
Hughes. and two quality their fie*1 win alter their crush- scorer, to Bristol City for ISO,000. launched Jhcir first serious
defenders in Southall and i ng 10-5 defeat by Scotland in Portsmouth, poised to complete attack and fashanu easily scored.
Ratdiffe. tbe third round or matches in the it, r t-jrLrCr ci-in in n ot Ivan .... ,

1 The Welsh task is to contain Air Canada Silver Broom World Coiec from Southampton, have Brilliant equaliser

^ J.
1 D5F* Tmnxs c iSnooker

'Fltxlffnl .0. V Cua ipii-mwi) 15—M. _1tata. 16^ Vi 19. II. Mlllrr _

C.jrdirf r 41 5 Peking r .VI ID
;

Ca-Jildnca s hi Perth ,|tca
CnlujiiF c 48 •» P. I?l.inirr « 34 12

Anglesey JO-3 hours. .-

sufficient nnmber^to supply.Rush g^i^aad "7-gwSkw 6. gtomtagj transfer from WalsalL The clashes buL a minute before the I

teL?Bata* w th mutable ». i*-y a-^>™r 10 . w c**- sinker na* asked for time to interval, a brilliant equaliser was

' MTIIIflpa IU. AOUHU. o L.umui I jp
5ulrr«Haad 7 ?w»i> 6. .Dfiy* 5 I trarrster WabalL The clushcs buL a minute before the 1

Praise from Souness

. Scotland's inspirational captain.
Souness, last night complimented
he young Welsh strikers. “It’s

tard to think of a better pair in

Britain or in Europe." be said.

Tbe key, for us, will be shutting

town on those two."

' consider his position. netted by Maruslik after Waddle.

J
Keith Peacock. Gillingham's Pascoe and Pnwcll had cut

!

TTRTi’nnTP' TTTTV2F !
manager, yesterday signed Derek

\
through Ihc Millwall defence-PtmLFUJJi J ULHjyH. Ha?cs. Chariton's cNDericnred
Jr ^ wnd hilif Swansea!

to rcacn the quartcr-imais ot
\ r,ia<Row tan '» Svdner r m 13 no ffs

the Benson and fledges Irish
j £u?r,1

:'?
r r b' Tanner f « 17 : /rL

T
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iS 249

At L r- rr- -T-M, f »» Hekuik •.« I T^l «>.> . -rt •« ..
—

died aged 79. .^arris made a pertinent
[
Bremner in the filst fninutc wbe#. «« .-1 1 __ — . .. . . — —r— . .

r; oreniiiEi mi iiil- am nruiuit mu#
H McLeish and Miller, with He w„ involved for almost a cpntnbntion to the debate over

j,c under the bodv of
sistanee from the nearest of a eenturv in British Tern- \ enables s luturc veslerdas- Hughes. ‘

.

1?™ teimis. adoumsbration. in, by insisting lh«• mlend to stay

ssistance troni the nearest a ceoturv in British lem Venables s luture ye
ther Scots, sundue Rush and

fawTl temls adadnisbration. in- by insisting they intend I

fnches, and Souness, M<5tajr ^udmC membes-diip of the diaro- at Barcelona for next *
n<f ptomhips committee at Wimble- European Cop challenge,
cope ought to arise for the ^ one of spedai .in-

teres always copenned trainang
°h
£XL * S S “d devetopment_ QUINN DOUBTFUL

Scottish victory wonld have r
icm, as Mr Stein, says. " well WSTWOOD DTFS nZtS^xSiP* i°

F
i

B
J?

n the road to Mexico." A Welsh WIU3I WUUD LfltS^ Rovers. Northern Irelands

Swbbw Otr. — Un'ibo*: MaiwHk.seasons Sullmn. Pricr. Vrti^on. LcwK Sana-
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* BLSINESS—Natural historv quiz.

Public demand, no Jess—the SouthFark
iqIk head into their final laps on EEC. before falling pres-

to the mercies of iTV's schedule planners. Jenna is still
charged wiih shooting Nnldo. and Patrick Dully, who plays
Bobby, directed this une. (Ccelax.i

g QQ PARTE POLITICAL BROADCAST. By the Conservatives.

g Q5 NEWS, WEATHER.

Q 3Q Q.EJ0.—The Long Watch. Fifty Years oC radar, marked
by William Woolljrd with a rallter pedestrian report that
luil.s 10 plot the excitement of the original di^coverv, buck
in ISC.!, perhaps because it was virtually accidental. SadlV.
unlv Arnold Wilkins survives from the curlv pioneer*,
vctio had such wonderful names as Watson WatL A. P.
Rowe, Harry Boot and Mr Wimpcris of the ministry. But
the film rises same line wartime colour footage and fight!

v

lakes pride in this viuil British invention.

10 00 SPORTSNIGHT—Athletics (the Newcastle Citv Centre
54W. promising Scb Coe and marathon man Steve Jones
and last night's boxing bill. Frank Bruno, Biirrv McCuigon.

11 05 *raE VISIT—The Boy David Trilogy begins a nightly
1

re-run, recalling how Scottish surgeon lan Jackson took
an abandoned Peruvian bov into his hospital and then
into his home. Disease had destroyed the lad's face to a
grotesque degree. Jackson is now rebuilding it. Desmond
Wflcov had merely to point hjs camera. iCcefax.1 12J>5 aju.
Weather.

BBC-2
6 55 a-™"7-20 OPEN UNIVERSITY.

9 38"? DAYTIME ON TWO. Educational programmes,

5 25 NEWS, WEATHER.

5 30.
“ HOW THE WEST WAS WON - < 1902 1. The vast sprawling,
definitive western, narrated bv Spencer Tract, directed bv

Eord. George Mar.ha.'i and Heart Hjihairji and
“v whoever was available, including Messrs Fonda,

Malden, Peis, Stewart. Wallach. Wavne and Widmark. The
fate of a lumilv uf pioneer folk over three generations
mirrors the settlement of the American west. Carroll
baker and Debbie Reynolds also lead, though it's a bit
of a squeeze on the small screen.

7 55 ANIMATION NOW—Cartoon double bilL

Bin RENOIR—" What Are Paintings For, Anyway 7- An appre-v v
ciation of the great impressionist, to tie in with the
impressive (.olfaction ol his sun-ble-sscd work at the
Huvward Gallerv in London.

9 DO *OSCAR—Trials. Middle section of John Hawkesworth's
ilassv drama of the file and forbidden love of Oscar Wilde
lollnws the disastrous court case brought bv the plav-

u right against his dear friend Dosie’s brutal father, the
Marquis of (Jbecnslicrrv. Norman Rodwjy plays the
thuggisb peer. Ronald Pickup his devious attorney- and
M idiac) Cambon an elegant Oscar, about to be sacrificed
uii the altar of Puritan England. The conclusion follows
tomorrow. (Ceelax.i

9 55 °pEN SPACE—It's a RIP OH. The callous exploitation of
0 mourners and the insensitivity ot bureaucrats.

10 35 PART? POLITICAL. BROADCAST. By the Conservatives.

IQ 40 NEWSNIGHT indudiug a report from David Sells on the™ Chinese leadership's desire to turn China into a modem
industrial Male, despite the workers' lack of enthusiasm.
1125 Weather.

11 3Q ANIMATION NOW: Double bid by Dutchman Paul
Driessen. J1.45-12.40 a.m. Open Univeirnty.

ITV Thames
6 15. a-ra. GOOD MORNING BRITAIN. 9.25 Thames News

' Headlines.

9 30 r0K SCHOOLS. 12 Button Moon. 12.10 Our Backyard. 12.30
Mr and Mrs.

1 QQ NEWS. 1.20 Thames News. L30 A Country Practice. 225
"Home Cookery Club. Open Seafood Omelette. 2.30 On the
Market With a good wok guide and Cantonese cookery tips.

GEMS. Rag trade serial. 325 Thames News Headlines.
3.30 Sons and Daughters.

3 00

4 QQ BUTTON MOON. rpL US Batfink. 4-20 The Razzmatazz.
Rocky Horoscope Show—Astrological edition of the pop

. show predictably has Russell Grant as resident stargazer.
Wham, Meat loaf, Alison Moyei and the Thompson Twins
are the stars.

4 45' FRAGGLE ROCK. 5J5 Blockbusters;

5 45

f G 00

6 35

NEWS.

THAMES NEWS. 625 Help! DIAL, for the disabled.

CROSSROADS.

7 00 WISH YOU WERE HERE . . . -—Travel weekly sends
courageous Chris Kelly into Spain's Costa del Crime, to
discover how the Spanish hope to allay oar fears. (Orade-J

7 3Q CORONATION STREET COradeA

8 Qfl TH,S IS YOITS JJFE—Zamonn Andrews- makes, another
citizen's arresL

g 3Q THERE COMES A TIME . . . Cedric the computer threatens
to supplant expiring executive Andrew Sorbs! (Orade.)

Q QQ **TH£ LAST PLACE ON EARTH—The pitiful, tattered
* uu

svmbolic remains of a British flag fly forlornly in the
freezing polar winds. The crippled, ragged remains of
Scott's frost-bitten band limp mournfully toward it and
their bitter end in a conduding episode at times almost
too wretched to watch. Wherever the truth lies buried
between the poles of patriotic legend and writer Trevor
Griffiths’s revisionist reappraisal this stunning, sad,
episode seals Che award-worthy fate of a production that
has been as technically and artistically impressive as it

has been historically controversial. Make-up man Tommy
Mandserson is the unsung hero here. ( Orade. 1

10 00 f’AKTY POLITICAL BROADCAST—by the Conservatives.

10 05 NEWS AT TEN, followed by Humes News Headlines.

10 35 MIDWEEK SPORT SPECIAL—World Cup football (Scotland
against Wales at Hampden ParkJ; indoor bowls from
Darlington; Liverpool goalie Bruce Grobbdaar.

72 05 ARETHA FRANKLIN—Portrait of a Legend. Skimpy rock
profiles series. 1248 Night Thoughts. On Passover.

Channel 4
2 35 “LAXDALE HAIL.- (1952, b/w) Ealing-esque comedy has
* ,,,,

Ronald Squire and fellow Hebrideans refusing to pay their

road tax until they get a new road. Raymond Huntley is

the man from, the ministry-

g nfl A PLUS 4—Monthly news review. <L30 The People's Court* UU
Judicial double bilL 5 Alice. 520 Farming On Four—Farm
bankruptcies.

6 00 DANGER MAN (b/w) Patrick McGooban stars. Repeat.

C 30 THE LIVING BODY—Ageing. Its physical and mental
u

effects.

7 QQ. CHANNEL 4 NEWS; at 1-50 Comment, by Labour MP
Peter Snape.

0 00 THE DRAGON HAS TWO TONGUES—Exodus; The refresh-
ingty disputatious Welsh history course examines the
depression years between 1918 and 1945.

Q 3Q DIVERSE REPORTS—We Should Have Won. Ken Loadt
expresses the anger and resentment of rank and file

unionists on the outcome of- the miners strike.

9 QQ “THE CONTRACT- (1980) Polish film-maker Krzysztof
Zanussi uses a chaotic wedding reception, awash with
drink and borne truths, to mirror the mores of his country-
men and women in this biting -social satire. Leslie Caron
is among the guests. (With English sub-titles.)

11 05 BOOK FOUR—On an essay anthology by E. P. Thompson,
the historian and nudear campaigner.

11 3512 SHORT CIRCUIT—Confessions of a former intelligence

chief of El Salvador, induding details of the murder in
the cathedral of Archbishop Romero in 1980.

** Outstanding; + Recommended.

TVS

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 TVS Outlook.

9 30 For Schools.

12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Uur Backward.
12 30 The Suttjyans.

1 03 News; TVS News.
1 30 Mr & Mrs.
2 00 Problem Page.

2 30 On the Market,
3 00 Gems. ..

S 21 TVS News; The xoung
Doctors.

.

4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink. _ « TTnrrw,
4 20 Razzmafiizz Rocky Horo*

scope Show—new scries.

4 45 Fraggfe Rock.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News.
6 00 Coast to Coast.

6 35 Crossroads.

7 00 Wish You were Here.

t 30 Coronation Street.

g-ftU This Is \ our Life-

8 30 There Comes a Tlfn«-

9 M The Last Pla« “Q Earth'

10 Ofl Conservative pit*.

30 05 News; T\ b News.

10 30 Midweek Sport SpeaaL

12 05 The Adventurer.

12 35 .Company-

^ Anglia

Boro-

6 154k25 Good Morning-

9 30 For Schools.

32 00 Button MQC-11\

12 10 Uur BacK.vard-

1 30 A Countrv TrajULC-

2 30 -On the Market-

3 00 Gems.

’ m sSf.
“
4i;

u*I, 'er*
4 DO Sutton Moon.
4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Razanataw Mg*
scope—new series-

4 45 Fragffle Rock.

5 15 Blockbusters.

5 45 News-
6 00 About Anglia-

6 35 Crossroads.
?

1 00 Wish You were Here

T 20 Coronation Street,

g 00 This Is Your Due.

I5Br\££fc«1

'

Eirti-

18 Si

10 35 Midweek Sport SpedaL
12 05 That’s Hollywood.
12 35 Candles in the Dark.

Central

6 15-9.25 Good Morzuo^
9 39 For Schools.

12 00 Button Mooa.
12 30 Our Backyard.
Li 30 Something to Treasure.

1 00 News; Central News.
1 30 Hardcastle Sc McCormick.
2 30 On the Market.
3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 3d Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Razzmatazz Rocky Horo-

scope Show—new senes.
4 45 Fraggle Rock.
5 15 Newshound.
5 45 News.
6 00 Crossroads.
C 25 Central News.
7 00 Wish You were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street,
g 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 The Last Place on Earth.

30 00 Conservative PPB.
10 05 News: Central News.
10 35-12A Midweek Sport Special

Yorkshire

6 15 Good Morning.
9 25 Weather.
9 30 For Schools.
12 0O Button Moon.
12 10 Our Batkvard.
12 30 Calendar Health Club.
1 00 News; Calendar News.
1 30 Falcon Crest.

2 30 On the Market.

3 00 Gems.
3 25 News.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.

4 20 Razzmatazz Rocky Horo-
scope Show—new series.

4 45 Fraggle Rock.

5 15 The (Computer) Game
5 45 News.
6' OT Calendar.
S 35 Crossroads.
7 00 Wish You were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.

g 00 This Is Your Life.

8 30 There Comes a Time.
9 00 The Last Place on Earth.

JO 00 Conservative PPB.
10 05 News.

10 35 Midweek Sport SpedaL
12 Q5-1&25 Portrait of a Legend

—Alice Cooper.

HfV
S 15-925 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 00 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Benson.
1 06 News; HTV News.
1 30 Simon St Simon.
2 SO On the Market.
3 00 Gems; HTV News.
3 SO Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon.
4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Razzmatazz Rodcy Horo-

scope Show—new series,
with RusseH Grant.

4 45 Fraggle Rode.
5 15 Three Little Words.
5 45 News.
6 00 HTV News.
€ 35 Crossroads.
T 00 Wish You were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.
8 09 This Is Your Life.
8 30 Hierc Comes a Time.
9 80 The Last Place ou Earth

—

last part.
10 00 Conservative PPB.
10 05 News; HTV News-
10 35 Midweek Sport Special:

Scotland v Wales; and
international Indoor bowls.

12 05 Weather.
HTV Wales: 0 pjn.-0.S5 Wales at

Six.

TSW
6 15-9-25 Good Morning.
9 30 For Schools.
12 09 Button Moon.
12 10 Our Backyard.
12 30 Teachers 0ofy.
1 00 News; Local News.
1 SO A Country Practice.
2 25 Home Cookery Club.
2 30 On the Market.
3 CO Gems.
3 30 Sons and Daughters.
4 00 Button Moon- •

4 15 Batfink.
4 20 Razzmatazz Rockv Horo-

scope Show — new’ scries,

with Russell Grant.

.

4 45 Fraggle Rock.
5 15 Gus Honevbun.
5 20 Crossroads.
5 45 News.
0 00 Todav South West.
6 30 Politics South West •

1 00 Wish You were Here?
7 30 Coronation Street.
S 00 This Is Your Life.
8 30 There Comes a Time-
9 00 THe Last Place on Earth-

last part
10 00 Conservative PPB.
10 05 News; Local News.
10 39 Midweek Sport Special:

Scotland v Wales; and
international indoor bowls.

12 05 Portrait of a Legend: Kris
Kristofferson.

12 30 Postscript.

12 35 Weather; Shipping.

S 4 G
Channel

1 DO Countdown.
1 30 S.WJCL:K.
2 00 Beth, Sut. Paso, Pryd a Ble?
2 20 FfalabaJam.
2 35255 Hvu o Fvxi.

3 15 Edward Heath; profile.
4 15 Irish Angle.
4 45 Ffatab^lani.
4 55 Banner Awt Fawr.
5 30 Danger Man.
5 Ofl Brooksfde-
S 30 Pwl.
7 00 Newrddion Saith.
7 30 Gwas Y Gwn.
8 00 Can v Gwledvdd Bychain.
S 30 Yn Gwanvn ar 54C.
8 50 Soccer. Scotland v Wales.
9 45 Y Byd Ar Bedwar.
10 15 “King of Comedy" (1982

film).
12J0-12.4O Diverse Reports.

9 30 For Schools.
12 00-L30 As TSW.
1 30-230 A Country Practice.
3 00-5.15 As TSW.
5 15 The .PhyWs Dfller Show,
5 45 News.
8 00 Channel Report
€ 30 Crossroads;
0 55 Gary Llovd Sound.
7 00-10 As TSW.
30 00 The Barnstormers.
10 OS-12.5 As TSW.
12 05 News St Weather in French;

Weather.

Open University

BBC2 TV: 8-55 ajnJ.20 A70L
11.43 pja. U205. 12.10-12.40 S202.
Radio 4 VHP: 1L30 pjn. A315.
1L50-12J.O E20Q.

5 55 on l'w Shipping.
' 6 00 News Bndint
6 20. farming Today.

6 25 Fru\er for the Day.

fi 50 Todav,
9 03 Nows.

OPERA S BALLET
• MATINEE TODAV

COUSLI M S 836 3161. CL S«D 5!SB.

ENGLISH NATIONAL OPERA

KOVAL OPERA BOtn CtMlKT
toAHuLS Hut 01-040 1066:1011.
A<cn>. VSa. Ulwn Lxb. b. bLadki
ouo 01-836 6SU3. 6S antphi ku
«\iul Lrovn 10 i.sl on toe mj.

THE ROYAL BALLET
Toa*t, bu. lu 7-50 Mobdb. IWln
7 W luilrt tutprnU/L’IafiUilloll an
-OjuBri ilie Plfcbird Frl. Mo*. • -SO
fa- Fnrblrdf ReLorn lo ll» btraco*
i_ml/ Nmi'brr Ititfp (Vw Los(L.i
U«U Sallel Cmm isfo 01-340 9815.

THE ROYAL OPERA
-iat 2.00 It baib.tra <H Sliisba.

SADLER'S HELLS. 2V» *9) 6.
Imul 5oturd«». mads* 1JO.

BALLET RAMBERT
Proa- 4. Bmta Saturday:

WlttUfel Dnatu and tu- MaMnnScmnut
Eflyk'^ [ Ef—*Am I

NEXT WK. : BA1XET DE MONTREAL, t

278 0355 for TBcatrcbut und toture I

pros. GTOap aolta 930 MW-

coMcms
BARBICAN HALL. MARCH 3D. D»1N

io uiuarcftcen nrmwmMtl U>e OTKdt
pertOrmanc- of UW UB'i • BirtlM
of thr Murk. * bero CMcrIW.
Tlek’t holder* nk-a*r rrront nckeu to
the Ho* Other by port tor tuU refDBd.

9 W Midweek: .LibhvJPurvei.
{ Toi'I. Sai. Toe 7.30 F1DEUO. Temur

12 s guSsr-uST*"- ss.'sua.rtt ttaot
10 45 Service.
11 W Workiorce. rpt: tsnan ;•

Redhead talks to Lord ,

Young about uncmploi-
|

meat. (•'

11 18 Vvnat’s m a Name . . •
||

12 On ^ou and Vours-
12 27 - Gold of the Conqueror : •

Part 3, rpt.

12 55-Weathcr. „ |:

1 <Jo The World 3t One. ..

1 55 Cunvervaiivc PrB. -.

1 40 The Archer*- i|

1 55 on l/'w Shipping. ;

2 00 Woman's boor. „
2 M " Working the Svstem .

‘play bv Allen Sadler. Jan

• tlan Thompson!, a aew:
coiner to local government,
employment. learns thF
ropes Irian old hand Jack

l Howard Goomey I.

2 47 Tuuc for Verse.
4 00 File on 4, rpt.

4 48 StDrv Time: ~ leaning* m;
Particular” i7>.

. j

5 80 PM 1 5J58 ou l/w SluppingJ.

5 55 Weather.
6 C0 News; financial news.

6 30 Just a Minute.

7 00 News. t

7 05 The Archers. L _ 1

7 20 Rav Gosling in the House
|

of . . . Happv Hands. First i

ol lour programmes. _
•

7 15 Books of the Centurv. aij

Litton Strjdiev's "Errr^l

nent Victorians discussed
bv Michael Holrovd. ‘

S 15 Peacemakers’ Paris, bvj

Alison Plotvden: five,

months in 1815. as the

treaties following
' Napolean's defeat at

Waterloo were worked out.

8 45 Analysis: The Wage Vims.
Marv Goldring looks at

who’s getting rises and
why.

9 30 A Future for Diplomacy?
Last of the three talks by
Snuon Jenkins.

9 45 Kaleidoscope, presented by
Nata'lie Witeen.

10 15 Book at Bedtime: “ The
Rich Mr* Robinson" (8).

10 30 The \Vorld Tonight.
11 15 Financial World.

11 30 Todav in Parliament.

J2 09J2J5 News, Weather.

12 33 Shipping forccart.

VHF: 11 a.m.-12 For Schools. 1.55

listening Corner. 3-3 For Schools.

11 pn»- Study on 4: When Lan-

guage Breaks .Down. IL30-I2.10

Open University. 12-30 ldl-LIO
Night-time Schools.

DCKE or YORKS. S36 513C985T.tm a. Toar,- Mak 3. »il. 3 A 2.30.
-- lKICMTu ON TAT.- Em. Sid.

STEPPING OUT
A .Vw Cotneily bp VCHAHD HARHIS

tvu ton Most" u. suv.

ronnren. s. as» 223a. c.c.
t*»» S.uO. Pn. « M. n 00 * SJO.

THE COMEDY OF*TOE YEAR.

GARRICK. 5. C C. 01.056 4601.
•tro a.w. w«l dwi. 3-0. sat, 5.0 a
8.O. L.L. 579 6433. Uimip Wl»

01-930 61S3.
14th HYSTERICAL YEAR LONGEST-
RUNNING COMEDY EV THE WORLD

NO SEX, PLEASE—
WE'RE BRITISH

3 HOURS OP NON-STOP IAWB1ZB
Duoctvd by Alton Davis.

OYER US FANTASTIC HXFS.

BARBICAN BALL. Barbican Cenur.
LLO. 01-6241 S79S.<,iB *891. I nn T
7.45 Rowl Uvcrvool mttUAiOaK
Orclu^lni Marrk Janow-MU cond Jn
Her Sub Piuno GLINKAi O'otorr:
"Knvibn M LoTOV lCHAILOT-
ShY: FMo CHVrlo No.l SHOSTA-
KOVICH: Symptom* No.13.

THREE

6 55 Weather.
7 00 News.
7 05 Your Midweek Choice IS-

8Ji Netv&t.
'

9 00 News. .

9 05 This Week's Composer —
Chopin.

10 00 Dvorak and Smetana, rpt.

10 40 Beethoven's Piano Con-
certo No. 3.

11 20 Guillaume de Madiaut
monophonic and poly-

phonic works. Repeat

12 15 Concert Hall: Louis Lortie

(piano) plays Liszt at St.

John’s, Smith Square.

1 M News.
I 05 Bill ’Evans: tracks from the

Jan. pianist’s
_

first two
albums, recorded m 1956

and 195&
1 30 Matinee Musicale.

2 30 “A sound and durable In-

strument" — Christopher

Kite plavs Beethoven on a

Viennese fortepiano built

around 1814 by Johann
FritL

3 25 Sir Arthur Bliss’ Proces-

sional and Five Dances
from Cbeckmate-

4 00 Choral Evensong from
Chelmsford Cathedral.

4 55 News.
5 00 Mainly for Pleasure.

6 30 Debut: Paul Silvertborne

(viola) and John Bingham
(piano) play Brahms and
Lutyens.

7 00 “ Oblomov Ivan Gon-
charov's novel dram3tisea
bv Matthew Walters .

from
Ann Dunnigan’s transla-

tion. Rpt. from Radio 4.

with James Fox. Nicky
Henson, John Baddelev,
Moir Leslie and Alan
Bennett.

8 50 Hans Werner Henze’s

Kammermusik (I958>.

9 40 Six Continents.

10 90 Dehne String Qumt«:
Rldiard Wilson's Quartet
No. 3 (first U.K. broadcast)
and Brahms’ Quartet in A
minor.

11 00 ** Nove's Fludde C3»ester
Miracle Plav set lo music
by Benjamin Britten. Re-
corded earlier this evening
in Manchester.

11 57-12 News.

TWO
4 00 Colin Berrc.

6 00 Ray Moore.
5 05 Ken Bruce-

10 30 Jimmy Young.
1 05 David Jacobs.

2 00 Paul Heiney.
3 30 Music Afi the Way,
4 00 Steve Jones.

6 00 John Dunn.
8 00 World Cup Soccer Special:

Scotland v Wales.

10 00 The Cambridge Buskers.
10 15 Tom Mennard.
10 30 Hubert Gregg.
11 00 Brian Matthew.
1 00 BfM Rennoils.

3 00 NfiaH Murrav Sings, rpt
3 30-4 Vintage Sporting Years:

1948, rpt.

VHF: 8 p-m. String Sound. 8.30

Mole Voice Choirs. 9.15 Listen to
the Baud. 9J55 Sports Desk.
10-12 As Radio L

ONE

WORLD SERvicE
,

. « World Nr" 5,

6 ajn. Ncwsdesk.
* > 7-30 p.e-

1^ Twenty-four “.^That's -im-
port on iteBgion. Reflection^
8 World Nows- Review- 8-30

8.15 Classical Stvss.J*
Mainstream. ® 3.15 The

RADIO
about Britain. 11-15

ranean Dialogue-

Kioanaal

Ahead- 9-15
British Press R*)**
World Todav- 930

News. 9.40 Look **•"'

Kicking Up the Sa^ost-^ J(v

10.1 TlfnerRe.mm t“-rcu- . « v^vs
Word. U World ^ev>s- 1

12 noon Radio Newsreel. 12J5

Valure Notebook. 122a The Farm-

Lai WorW- 12-45 Sports BoauAtP-

fVorid News. 1J Twenty-four

Lnurc L20 Handel and the Ora-

S?“o 3 Ouriook.
2.J5

Report on

Wri^ion. 3 Radio Newsreel. 2.1a

chibesDeare 3nd Music. 3J0 Yes

icviiefJc 4 World News. 4.9 Com-SS 4.15 Rock Salad. 4.45

Mediter- The World Today- 5 World News.
S3 Monitor. 5Jt5 New Ideas. L35
Waveguide.

8 p-m. World News. 9.15 Inter-

national Soccer Special. 10 World
News. 10-9 The World Today.

1025 Book Choice. 10.30 Financial

News. 10-40 Reflections. 10.45

Sports Roundup- 11 World News.
11.9 Commentary- 1U5 Medatcr-

ranean Dialogue. 1L30 Top
Twenty.

12 midmgfat World News. 12.9

News about Britain. 12.15 Radio
Newsreel 1230 Yes Minister. 1

News. LI Outlook. 1^0 Wave;

S
lide. 1.40 Book Qioice. 1.45

onitor. 2 World News. 23
British Press Review. 2-15 Net-
work UJv. 240 Asagnment. 3

World News. 13 News about
Britain. 3.15 The World Today.
5.30 A Badi Celebration. 4 News-
desk. 430 International Soccer
SpedaL 5.45 The World Today.

8 60 Adrian John.
7 00 Mike Read.
9 00 Simon Bates.

12 00 Mark Page (1230 News-
beat).

2 20 Steve Wright.
5 00 Bruno Brookes (530 News-

beat).

7 30 Janice Long.
10 00-12 John Peel.

WAVELENGTHS
Radio 1: 3089 kBs. 275 m. 1653,

285. Radio Z: 969, 550. 693, 455.
(Radio J/2 VHF: 8&90-2 MHzj.

Radio S: 1214 247. (90-3-SC-5).

Radio 4: 200, 1500. Greater London
720, 417. (92-94-5, 97-1).

World Service: 648, 483.

Radio London: 1458, 206. (943).

LBC; 1152, 26L (973).

Capital: IMS, 291 <BZ3h

HOYAL FESTIVAL HALL <01-928
SI9»». CC 928 8SOU. TooinMl.SU

S
.UI. LPO Jama Coatan. )«4» LU>
Week: T&rr* Pr»:ud«. Dobww*.

Lt Mn. RKkrootaw: rtaao
footnio Ko.2. Rirotaf-Korotaf:
Rimim Ewor Fntixtl Cnee i.ifr-

tv1CMORE HALL, hot Oto/CC KU
B14J. Ton« hi 7-iO p.B. IMOGEN

COOTER Sctaabait Sarfc».

GLOBE. w^C.C. 43? 1S9B.
- Abu. « L'lwd Webb - r pr . -i-M. lu

COMEDY OF THE YEAH
Sot. Ol «o) End Tbcotroi Awaif 19U

DAISY POLLS IT OFF
by DOUS0 DergOB.

DIrtcied w Dana GUmoro.
” ABSOLUTELY SPIFFING," D. Tri.'
-• FULL MARKS FOR DAISY.-- Std.
A gold tur to Da IJ tor a dtdisbinil

wow." D. Mail. Evfit 8.0. nata Wad.
6.0. Su. 4.0.

Group Sits 9SO 6123.
“ THIS IS AN ABSOLUTE HOOT AND

A SCREAM.*’ Snooar Tines.

SECOND GREAT YEAR.

GREENincn THEATRE. 01-858 7755.fwwv, raps- at 7.45. mala. Sal.
S-50 lAprl! a at 7. O'. SHEILA GISH
A JOKATHAV KENT Id ArTO-V
Srtnltzler*! INTERMEZZO, directed
bj ChmropBer Fran.

THEATRES

ADELmL &36 7611/240 7914«- OC
.741 9999.8^ 7S5& Grooo

SENSATIONAL. WILL BECTOffi
-HE SHOW OF TUB YEAR. D. Et3>.

THE LAMBETH WALK MUSICAL

ME AND MY GIRL
ROBERT LINDSAY . „Ah AfaaomieHr roamml fultiaaw.

Fin. Timer.

FRANK THORNTON
EMMA THOMPSON

AND D XZZLLNG CO. OF SO.
DIRECTED BY MIKL OCKRENT.

. . . BREATKT4KINGLY INVEN-
TIVE. AN EVENING AND A HALF."

Panel).

HAS A MODERN AUDIENCE
HYSTERICAL WITH DELIGHT.”
THE HAPPIEST SHOW IN TOWN.”

Sunday Eipreu.

NlaBdy nt 7.SO. MiB. Wad. 3.50 A
Sat. 4.45 * B.15. _ .Good Friday a Earner Mon. at 7-50.

BOOKING THROUGH SEPT. 28. ‘85.

ALBESY. 8S6 5478. CC 379 6565/
579 6453. Grp Sal** 930 61231
856 3562. Er«. 8-00- TMua. nMt.

5.00. Sal . 5.00 A 8.15.

THE SEVEN YEAS ITCH
W GEORGE AXELROD

SPARKLING COMEDY.” D. TeL

PATRICK
MOWER
-* tAavnina
nluA."
Gdn.
ROVCE
MILLS
BniUnlt '

Surrinv
ADRIENNE

POSTA
'* ItnpXilt
thKlS.V

D. Tel.
15AASLLE

AMYLS

'

.Subtle yeb-appeii.*

Directed by JAMES ROSE-EVANS
SPRIGHTLY PRODUCTION.” SUL

0641. C.C. 3% 9 6263. Keduted Price
Prevn-WB Lveung 7-30 Mais Wed- 2.60

SnL 4.0 6 B O Opens Apm 1..

LUULNGTON
FOJDTYMAbAL

SIMON CADELL la
TOM STOPI-AKD-B

JUMPERS
WITH ANDREW SACHS

Directed bp PETER WOOD

AMBASSADORS 836 6111. C.C. 7*1
9999. Grp sale* aao 61as.
Evm. B.O. SjL 5.50 A 8>5il.

LRTLB THEATRE OF COMEDY
KELLY MONTEITH

IN ONE

APOLLO VICTORIA. 828 8665. OC
630 6262. Group Sake. 930 6123.

STARLIGHT EXPRESS
liiroc by

ANDREW LLOYD WEBBER
Lyric* br
RICHARD STtLGOe

Directed by
TREVOR NUNN

awVti
MUSICAL THAT SURPASSES
HING AROUND IN EVEltY
DIMENSION.” JX Co-

Eta 7.45. UrU. Tuea. * ML 3.00.
BOX OFFICE OPEN 18 »J».-I
A breilrd Bumber ot vwla available (or
TUev. nut. MuUird to 2 per pereoa.
Soinr tu » nruliOfl roon UckAU are
available Hour befuro ewiy pertoe-

lor tbe nawBsed red atuacau

HO PEJW*. APRIL 1

BARBICAN 01-688 8795/638 8891 «
Mon-ban lO e.n.-B -.! For Inc bMal

packaoa 01-330 7111

ROYAL SHAKESPEARE
COMPANY

NEW SEASON 9 ApriG» Jana

BARBICAN THEATRE * Trip)*
Tnaaipb." D. Mali. Few ticket* avaiJ-
atMriar BAM LET. RICHARD Ul.
HENRY V. Day eeals Iron 10 a-n.

THE PIT Mn 8 April TOE PARTY
by TTevor GfUbUta ” a rivaling revival.

S. Tina.

COMEDY 930 8578 OC US 1432
Evm 8.0 frl * Mi < * 8.45

MONSTER MUSICAL HIT

LITTLE SHOP OF HORRORS
Sod MOUTH-WATERING YEAR1 t

*•
| LOVED IT—HOPE IT RUNS FOR

7.000 YEARS.” Time OaL
SEATS AT SOME PLRFK ™0}|l

£6-50. Grp slri Box OWtc 930 6123.

COTTESLOE. SU 2252 CC 928 5933
S’ cNaiiaaai Ineeire^ *maJl reV 1'01-

lun low price Iklvl Ton’i.7-30. BM
Marcb 50 at 8.00 doWjsda).
Tomor 7.50. then March 50 at 3-50
THE PASSION.

ajn^snjrn’ aso

B1T1SH PARCS AT ITS BEST

Tba TttaaVa Conedy Company

^‘™p™ saiS£
Eto6?1”

PRUNELLA 6ERLTA
tffl WILSON

TIMOTHY CARLTON
PAUL DAVID
TOOTHILL _ MASTERMAN

D
RUN FOR YOUR WflB
WnUen _aBd dirrclfd by

RAY COONEY
Over 800 »ld*-*prtlil»p pcriorevancre

* SHOULD RUN FOR LIFE.” S. Enp.

Seals £4-50 16 £9-50 ,

SWor BSCMV
W8UraJMK MMBf

DAVID MERRICK'S

4SND STREET
Tba Aon M now wvept ndl the

rop
1

^

prizes (br batab" D- 6H>-

BEST MUSICAL
Standard Dml Aweroa
•• E2b*areriog.“ D. TeL

best musical
Laurcoca OUner Award
•* DinUoy,” O. Mall .

BEST MUSICAL
Pta» * Piayera

London Theocra Critic* Avmrd
- Van won't bad a ibow ta JM6*
wKA me rwaie dawn.” D. nap.

E«oa 8.0. Macs Wad. 3.0. San., 5.0
A B .50. Group Sate* 01 -330 6133.

BooklSaoUl July W6._
BOX OFFICE OPEN Moo-Sot- 10 a-n.-

8 p.n.

DUCHESS THEATRE B36 8843. 840
9648. ” Superbiy pisved by . . .”

MaU eg EwiW

OTHER PLACES
br HAROLD PIN I Eft

Direct rd by KENNETH IVES
•• Tbe aetim by CnBa Btakal* - . .

DoroOri Tuiln md Sawn Eagai ba n
canal In London.” ft._Tlne«. ‘A
IOND OF ALASKA *ND ONE FOR
THE ROAD are Indisputably maalar-
plaeea.” As rewarding an ercnttia oI
tbealre aa lo.be (mad umVn now hi
London,” S. Tel. Sntdfljlading,”

Timao,

2*0* ldBB-pwrt. 7.30 FtL. ML
0.0 and MO.

HvVMABIfEI THEATRE RDVAL.
>930 9832. Group Sola* 950 6125.

M AGGIE JOAN
SMITH PLOWRIGHT

and
MICHAEL JAYSTON

THE WAY OF TBE WORLD
Dirrried br WDUam GasUM-

" Magpie Smith trim* to opt aw In
dew. P. Hew. -* Tbe most oeMw*-
b| arblmemem waa that ri lore
Rowrisbl.” 5rt. •• Wniuuu Gasldn-(

orb prodftton.— Punch- Em. 7 -SO.
M*u. Wed. 2.30. Sal. 3.0.

MAGGIE SMITH. ACTRESS OF THE
YEAR STANDARD DRAMA AWARD.

LAST 3 WEEKS.

HER MA TESTY’S. 01-930 6606. rC
01-930 4025. Group Sales 930 6123.

WEST SIDE STORY
FINGER. CLOCKING GOOD.” Sad.
- THE BEST MUSICAL EVER

WRITTEN.** Clly Unto.
Moo.-Frl. atm*. 7-50. fiaL 4.4S * B.O.
MM«- WnL 2-30. NOW BOOKING TO

SEPT. 28. -85.

KING’S HEAD. 226 1916. Dnr 7.00.
mw.v 8.00. HULL TRUCK prewJUs
HAPPY JACK by John Godbar.

Deltobtlal . . . tourtuan and toy
Oo«J> criebratory.” F.T.

MWiCE EDWARD. 01-437^6377. S.
i.m -md Quarter Ltofd Webber a

EVTtA
THE GIANT OF M08ICM8-

Dfr. by Hal _Friaee. Era*. 8.0. «K
1?9 6*S. —
PRINCE OP WALES THEATRE. 01-
UAO. 868112- C.C. HptUbB 01^930
084415/6. Group aUaa 01-930 6135.Group aUaa 01-930

RISS ABBOT
SHEILA WYUTB

UTIUB MB
BUSTING MUSICALS OF OUR TOR."
- AMONG THE GREAT BLOCK*
D. Mall. ** POSITIVELY

.
SPARKLES.**

4. Ere. " THE FUNNIEST MUSICAL
NEW YORK HAS EVER SENT US.”
D. TW. E»V«. 7.30, mori- Tbnr. A ML
3.0. Sprrial reta fbr OANlantan/

cbfWian (at crrrotn ptitontmanu.
Rednccd pcirr Tbnre- mala

LAST NINE WESES.

PRINCE_ jOF, .WALES. 0U93O _B68JI 2.

C.C. HOTLINE 01-930 0844/
RraiP aim Dl-MO 6123.
K. Prawn 01-7*1 9999.

AW*ARD.WINNING MUSICAL
GUYS AND DOLLS

Opaaa June 19. Bhna tbromnb Jan. *86-

OVFENS TWATRE. 73* 1«6S. 7S4
•1167. 734 0E61. 734 0130, 409 3*43
439 4031. Group Sutra 930 6123-

CHARLTON HESTON
and

BEN CROSS

HERMAN WOUK‘9

THE CAINE MUTINY
COURT MARTIAL

*• Heaton preatata * .
e-...

portrait of aitrltul rain TM* < «n
ariar of nata*.” S. Turn.

-- More fbre ertaogb drama tn BMP
anoar am the rtw of ttrelr ml, D.
Ere- Eva* Man—Frl. 7.30. Sac 8.15.

Mata- Wed. 5.00, Sat. 5-00.

ROYAL COURT 9 CC 730 1745

TOM AND VTV
by Hftvtiaoa

Enmnely Impressive « reperti?
acted." NY Tb*
HimUDn” Gdn.

Eve* 8 p.m. Sat. Mata. 4 P-m.

SYVOY. Boa Omro 01-856 8888. C-C.
*01-579 6C19. OI-836 0479. £w» 7.45.

Wad. 3.0. Sal, 5.0 and B.50.

TBE AWARD-WINNING WEST END
AND BROADWAY COMEDY HIT

MICHAEL MEDWLV
SffiS” 1 _ faJBES
DXLYS

CITRBAM
PHiyF

WATLING »UU>

NOISES OFF
Directed by MkSari BUhnnow

** After two year# IflChwd Frayn
comedy ta atm wildly fanny. Ttmca-

OVER 1.200 PERSORMATvCLS.

LONDON PALLADIUM. 01-437 7373.
5 Evtri- 7.50. mat. Wed. A Sac. 2.43.

MATINEE TODAY 2-45
SEATS AVAILABLE AT DOORS-

LONDON’S GREAT STAR-STUDDED
SPECTACULAR MUSICAL
TOMMY STEELE in

SNOOT IN THE RAIN
whb ROY CASTLE.

•' TOMMY STEELE’S MERE PRE-
SENCE ON VUE STAGE LIGHTS l«P
THE ENTIRE THEATRE,” S. Times.
BOOKING OPEN NOW' FOR ALL
PERFORMANCES TO NEXT JUNE.
Credit Cord* 01-437 20551754 8961.
KlgUT f Sunday Aovalone 01-437 6892.

LYRIC HAMMERSMITH. . 5 CC 741
2511. E*ee 7.45. Mai. Tbnr. 3.30.
Si, 4.0. LITTLE EYOIF bv lbvn
with Cheryl Campbell Anne Dvson.
Pan! Morlartv. Rruv.ild P drop. Diana
Kora. MUST END SATURDAY.
LYRIC STUDIO . Eva# 8-00. A STATE
OF AFFAIRS by Ccaluno Swamrll.
FASCINATING AIDA 1M-190I Anrfl.

LYRIC. Shnftnburv Are. 437 3686(7.
•CC 434 1050. 434 1550. Ena 8.0-
Mat Today 5.(1. Sat 5.40 * 8-50.

LAST WEEK
THE NATIONAL THEATRE~ lODUCTION UN

CHARLESON
JULIE
WALTERS

FOOL FOR LOVE
by San Mu-pa**

Directed by Peter CIU
" R“bib tapreMivt periomancea b

a tnreai-cmichcr m a pluy.”
Mall on Sunday

LYTTELTON. 928 2252 CC 928 5933“ **_ tNalnmal Tbealre’a prove tei'-gni
nanat Today 2.30 Mow price mat! ft
7.45. (ban April «5 lo 87 (ha triple
award-wbnlmi. Play

>
WILD HONEY’ bv

Cbrkhov. vardpn br Michael Fravn.
Toroor 7-45. Iben March 39 to April
a^^Maa 10 to 14 THE road To

MAYTAIR. S CC 629 3056 Mon.-Tbur.
B. Frl./SaL 5-40.3 8-10. RICHARD
TODD (a THE BUSINESS OF
MURDER.

MERMAID THEATRE. 01-236 5568.

LOU H1RSCH DUNCAN PRESTON
and SUSAN PENHALICON Ul

OF MICE AND MEN
STEINBECK’S

thnrlevs masterpiece

Owr 100 Pcaloniuaicaa

Even 7.30 Matt. Tbe.. Tbnr. 3.00. CC
01-741 9999. Gimp Sale* 01-930 6123.
Saau any Kelrii Prowu. No Booking fee.
Ueenard Food Bor. Open 12-3 P-m-

5-7 ore.

NATIONAL THEATRE, _ Son*. Bank.
NATIONAL TBEATRE COMPANY
SEE SEPARATE ENTRIES IJNDER
OLIVIER I LYTTELTON ICOTTESLOE
EicvirpQt cheap ie«tt M dw or pm“
II mm itacBTi-M frr>m_ 10 *-m."* CHEAP

NEW LONDON. Drury Une. W.C.2.
01-405 0072. CC 0T-4O4 4079.

EvB» 1.45. Tar*. A Sat. 3.0 A 7.45.

THE ANDREW LLOYD WEBBSK f
T. S. ELIOT IMTRNJTIJTVM.
AWARD WINNING MUSICAL

CATS
Group booktaro 01-405 156J

W fll-MD
M3A •bobIt daily to bo» o®ct tor&TU7KOMER8 NOT AD~
MUTED WHIIH AUDrtpRIUM IS

V MOTION. PLEASE 18 PROMPT.
Bare OPTO at 6.45 p.m. Now
to Frt>. 1, *86. Alternative CC Booklno

319 6131- Po»t applIcutkMM now [•
accejHtti from Sept- l » Fab. 1 Bb-

THE LONGER YOU WAIT
THE LONGER YOU U. WAIT

OLD VIC. 928 7616 « 261 .1821

.

K FOR ALIMrtHI SEASON

“fe 35KKSCARG“makhvb audlcy
afxeb THE BALL IS OVER

Yba new eat
WILLIAM DOUG
Directed by Maria Aitken.

HOME

?:?g.
l

S?o
HOTEL ON THE SIDE. Fartaau a
lari* tranalaltd bv John

ZSX !'?LnId? WfeK?
mariner.

PALACE THEATKE. 437 6834- C-C;

457 8327/379 6433- Group —ire 930

I?lf; feMfa-

BUSINESS." MaU on Snnday.

RODGER'S A HART’S

ON YOUB TOES
•* An egmtosloo of pure Jov.” Gdn.

PALACE THEATRE BAR. CanbridonPALALm ^ t^S4.

lunchtime
FOOD. MUSIC. WINE AND ART

ENTERTAINMENT DAILY AT t P-M-

Adxntarioa Dee. FulD Ucemed 11-3
Pub pnwfl*

ftlUa.-Tbura. l.tSi* frlfSBl- 5.M. 3-w*

TRUMPETS & RASPBERRIES
A Near Contedy by

DARIO FO.
•• INSPIRED CLOWNING.” S. TA

- INSPIRED FUN.” Standard. „
INSPIRED IWENTION." D. MaU.... 1 INVENTION.’’D. M

INSPIRED NQNBBNSK.” Fin. Tl
-VBLISSFULLY FVNNY. Time

,OE BROWN
¥

LYN.sjr DE PAUL

clodaGH HP'HKd ««ART

nia/ssMtis”
PUMP KOYS

and DINETTES

““ggsgNutiysfi*"
*-#Tw*SP

!

ii3s D
J%nS!^MTONY!

Frock
"*

N6W
sS^S??S6JL

SHAFTESBURY. 570 5399. PC 741
•9999. Glj Salta 930 6123- IW
sio. sat. irso * a.ao. wco. ««. 5.0

THEATRE OF COMEDY COMPANY
TOM CONTI

D«da MmUi _ .Mfh
and ERIC SYKES

TWO INTO ONE
Wrmen A Directed by

RAY COONEY
.RIOUS PRODUCTION.** F. Tma.
Ic . . . brut rale (area, * Gdn.

ST MARTIN’S- 836 1443. SpariaS

C.C. No- 01-370 6433. BW 14.
Tim. 2.45. Sal. 5-0 and B.O.

AGATHA CHRlSTiro
THE mousetrap

33rd YEAR
SORRY 60 reduced pneaa from
maw, but eaatu bookable from £3-50.

STRAND. W.C.2. 01-836 2660141431
•5190. Mon. I I'll, eveninns 8- Mil.
WedT 2.30. Salurdays 5.30 A 8-30.

RICHARD JUUEK5
EVEN:Y

on SondarT

DIANE POLLY
FLETCHER HEMINGWAY

WHY ME?
-STANLEY PRICE'S GOOD COMEDY,
A HH1GUT ALERT. PEPTLV-
OBSLRYANT PLAY.” CimUbfl.

with LIZ SMITH
Directed by ROBERT CHETTTYN.

OF A MASTER.” Mall

STRATFORD -UPON - AVON
SnalXApearr Theatre. <07

»,^*rT’»E’a«,

«s»Brtr

riWfi.
Aped 11 . Tor aueelal wriBROg*1”
diaN and hotel atopovar ring 0789
61263.

VAUDEVILLE. 01-836 *987 1KM 5645.
• S*n-. ..a.--. «’«. J-4n - r-ai. 5-0. 8.YO.

WINNER OF ALL 3 MAJOH AWARDS
Eb’*’ Pi *V OF THE YEAR

Standard Drama Award.
. Laurence Olivier Ayrmd

Play* and Flwm Londtm Critlre Awere
POLLY ADAMS CUYE HWHM
JAN WATERS GyTN AIN
MICHAEL FRAYN'S NEW FLAY

benefactors
Directed by MICHAEL BLAXEMOWE

VICTORIA ^ PALACE. 01-854 Wl?.
-irrvd’ -ard hoof '*» f'-! «
Evaa 7.30. ia«L Wed. * SaL 3^3.

MICHAEL CRAWFORD tm

BARNtJM
THE CIRCUS MUSICAL

NOW BOOKING TO JULY «
BOX OFFICE or£N9 *-tn.-9 PAi,

MONDAY-SATURDAY

WINDSOR THEATRE ROYAL *5 53882
Running inffl 6th April

ROBERT GILLESPIE DAVID IWJfT
HELEN RYAN SHEILA REU*

GARETH THOMAS
Id

BESIDE THE SEA
by Brian JcOrire.

WYNDHAM'S. 836 3028. C.C. 379
•YSh.nl »i9 M23i ,41 i»’ 91. Gronp* *30
61231836 3962. Eroa B.O. Wad. MaL

3.0. Sat. 5.0 and 8-15-
*• A VERY FUNNY SHOW,’* Otia.

HIE TOWNSEND’S
THE SECRET DIARY OP

ADfl'AN MOLE
AGED 1J»,

Mode end W« br.
... r

-

KEN HOWARD ALAN BLAIKLEY.
” LIVELY. 8PARK1SR HUMOUR.”

Guiirdian.
- ACUTE AND FUNNY.” Standard.

YOUNG VIC. 928 6363. April 6-20.
WHAT A WAY TO RUN A
REVOLUTION. New MmlcaJ.

CIN04AS

ACADEMY 7. 437 2981. Loeey'a film
ol Mozart ’» DON GIOVANNI IPG)
at 1.15 inot Sana, 4J». 7.35.

ACADEMY 2. 437 5129. OMV7
RICHARD Ul rui. Film at 2.0 (not
6nn. I. 5.0. 8.0.

ACADEMY 3. 437 8819. Many]
Camr-a LES INFANTS DU PARADIS

. tPGi. Film at 4-10 and 7.30.

CHELSEA CINEMA. 351 3742 ineareK
lab* Some Sq.i A PRIVATE FUNC-
TION I] Si. FUm at 2.3S. 4.35. 6.50.
9.00. MUST END Wed. 27 March
FROM THURS 28 March VoaaelUial’a
FAVOURITES OF THE MOON H5i
Fdm al 2.05. 4.15. 6.30. 2.50.
Advance Booking Last Pelf. only.

CimzoN MAYFAIR, omen srere-r.

W.l. 499 3737. jameu Maaon.
Edward Fos In THE SHOOTING
PARTY CIS). Bamertj."* B. Ezp.
” A briHiaat 8tm.” BBC. POm at
2.D (not Sun.), 4.10. 6.20 and 8.40.

CUR20N WEST, END,
Aretnr. W.l. 01-43S 4'

WEST END, Sbnflnfcury
'

I 4805. Tanraaa
b performance."

S. Tel. Jtnfl Dench, Ion Bairn hi
Dodd Hare’* WETHERBY 113). ** a
faecInaUoa and provoeadue myetetr-**
S. Exp- FUm at 2-00 (not Sdo.) 4.10.
6.20. 8.40. Seal* at £4-00 book-
able tn advance for 8-40 pert dotty
also 6.20 pert. -Sec. Jt Son.

LEICESTER SQUARE THEATRE. 050
3252. iBVQi 839 175** )B4 Hoar
Accemfviea Rooklopal. SCREAM FOR
HELP (181. SCP- prose 1 JO. 3.53,
6.20. 8.50. Adeunce fluoHwa for
6-20. 8-50 -

LUMIERE C3NE34A. 379 3014 836
0691. Si Mutm'i Lane. W.C-8.
(pearoa Tube Lrlceuter ta.L Mb
Mlsenef-lobpaon * .Plertdo DmMnao
hi Roat'a CARMEN CPGl- at
1.2S. 4.S0. 7 -45. 5ana bookable
for 4.30 A 7.45 perib-

ODEON, HAYMARKJET (930 B73B1.
COUNTRY tPC«. Sep. Pta .««»
2.0, 5.45. 8.35. Al arota boot-
ble is advance. Aoeeaa and Vhei
telephone boounn «en

ODEON, LEICESTER SQUARE J9S0
611 II. info. _ 930 4850. I 4259.

for 7.45 perf. Aegean, and Vlaa pfonii
BOV Ln»
£2 aehU

boofctflPB welcome.
859 193S- 34-boar
Monday Ml paida.

ODEON. MARBLE ARCH 1735
PAVLOVA II"

—-
open 2.00.
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.
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SS5«r
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THEIR NAME LIVET ft FOR EVERMORE*
' lOUEEN" ALEXANDRA'S • ROYAL
ARMY NttlSlNG CORPS.—Q.A. Dav. ,

Mareb 27. On lilt* day all mamba** of
Oinsx AtrxtMIM'l RfrT*Y. ALKY
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,

Northallcnpn. n BrrFMi into Fuorl and' .nrndtnde "id! commdea who wbr ih*’r
Cmi'.TOPUert. a- .dongMor (Metomfra INra In thn *wvlM of rtielr country. Sub

By FRANK TAYLOR in Washington

T'HE Reagan Government continued to

'

express ' anger yesterday • about the

killing iri East Germany on Sunday of an

American Army. officer, but appeared to be

unwilling to let the. incident interfere with

the recent improvement in relations with.

Moscow. •.

.A State Department spokesman said that

Washington was disgusted with an official Soviet

account of the incident, in which Major Arthur

Nicholson was shot and killed by a Soviet soldier

JpROSPECTS of American
counter-terrorist mili-

tary action against selected
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